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d"qyz mihtey zyxt

WHEN WAS dxyr dpeny COMPOSED
'd zxfra, after two years of inching through the pages of the xeciq, we have arrived at the
page that opens dxyr dpeny. Our study of dxyr dpeny will concentrate in three areas;
its historical development; its structure and the individual zekxa of dxyr dpeny.
When was dxyr dpeny composed?
xicqd ilewtd oerny :`ipzc ?ol `pn dltz-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
dl ixn`e ,opgei iax xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr dpeny
lr zekxa dxyr dpeny epwiz mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre d`n :`pz `zipzna
mdne ,mipwf mixyre d`nc xg`n ike-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz . . .xcqd
.mexcqe xfge megky - ?xicqd i`n ilewtd oerny ,xcqd lr dltz epwz ,mi`iap dnk
This `xnb is troubling. How are we to understand the fact that after dxyr dpeny was
composed upon the destruction of the first ycwnd zia, it was forgotten, only to be
re-composed after the destruction of the second ycwnd zia?
x`a wgvi ax in his l`xyi zcear xeciq provides an explanation:
cenrl ick dxyr dpenyd zece` lr epiptl yiy elld mipeyd mixn`na xwgp xy`k dpde
mein l`xyia dbedp dzid z`f ik oiape rcp ,mixacd okezn `veid zn`d zrcle oekpd lr
lk `l` .meid epenk g"id zltza `l j` ,mei lka minrt 'b d"awl lltzdl mrl mzeid
cr did oke .eze`lge eizexewe eytpe eteb cnrn itke el xne` ealy dn lltzd yi`e yi`
zeyecwe zelitze zekxa md epwze dlecbd zqpk iyp` sq`zd cr laa zelbn maey
mdit lr elltziy lkl zekexr mzeidl dltzl zecgein zekxa g"i mb erawe zelcade
mb ok ik d`xe .zniwn `gqepl mrd lka odd zekxa ehytzd `l j` .dgve diwp oeyla
.ie`xk mzltz z` mnvrn xcql elki `le dty iwnr eidy mze`l wx enwzp `l mxwrn
sqepe .reaw `ahn it lr `le mgex zelrd itk elltzd md mixacd xeciqa mi`iwad la`
cer ebdp `l mi`penygd inia ghal eayie dgexl e`a xy`k mipnfd jynay dfl
elcge mdinece epihtey daiyd ,epipra d`x oebk zelb ler zxtd lr zexacnd zeltza
li`lnb oax ly oic ziaa exxerzd f` .mlek egkyp hrnk cr g"i zekxan hrn hrn dkk
odl etiqed mbe dxyr dpeny zltz zipy epwze ipy zia oaxg xg` mipy xyrk dpaia
xeara epiy `l j` ,zekxa dxyr ryz ly dltzd ok idze .mipind cbpk cg` dkxa cer
enk z`fd dltzde .dlecbd zqpk iyp`n ea z`xwpy dxyr dpeny oey`xd dny z` df
it lr lltzdl l`xyi lka dlawzpy `id l`ilnb oax ly oic ziaa depwze dexcqy
.xari `l wg dzgqep
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What x`a wgvi ax wrote should remind you of what we learned from the opening
paragraphs of the mitk z`iype dlitz zekld of the m"anx.
xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn-'` dkld-'` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld
lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary ecnl drenyd itn ,mkiwl` 'd z` mzcare
oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e .dltz ef ?alay dcear `id ef i` minkg exn` .mkaal
miyp jkitle-'a dkld .dxezd on reaw onf dltzl oi`e ,dxezd on z`fd dltzd dpyn
`ed jk ef devn aeig `l` .`nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig micare
l`ey jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy
daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv
lxr did m`e dywae dpgza daxn libx did m`-'b dkld .egk itl cg` lk el ritydy
yi ;ezlki itk cg` lk zeltzd oipn oke .dvxiy zr lkae ezlki itk xacn mizty
lka ycwnd gkp oilltzn eidi lkde ,daxd minrt oilltzn yie ,meia zg` mrt lltzn
inia l`xyi elby oeik-'c dkld .`xfr cre epiax dynn cinz xacd did oke ,didiy mewn
oze`e .miebd zevx`a mipa mdl eclepe .zene`d x`ye oeie qxta eaxrzp ryxd xvpckeap
didy oeike .daxd zepeyln zaxern cg`e cg` lk zty dzide mzty elalazp mipad
xacn ivg mdipae xn`py yeaiya `l` zg` oeyla ekxev lk xacl leki epi` xacn
odn cg` didyk df iptne .mre mr oeylke zicedi xacl mixikn mpi`e .'ebe zicecy`
cr ycwd oeyla `ed jexa yecwd gay cibdl e` eivtg le`yl epeyl xvwz lltzn
dxyr dpny mdl epwze ecnr jk epic ziae `xfr d`xy oeike .zexg` zepeyl dnr eaxriy
oda yi zeirvn`e ,diced zepexg` ylye ,'dl gay zepey`x yly ;xcqd lr zekxa
eidiy ick .olek xeaivd ikxvle yi`e yi` ivtg lkl zea` enk ody mixacd lk zl`y
oeyld ilra zltzk dnily dltz miblrd el` zltz didze oze` ecnlie lkd ita zekexr
oipr `diy ick l`xyi lk ita zexceqn zeltzde zekxad lk epwz df oipr iptne .dgvd
.blrd ita jexr dkxa lk
The position of the m"anx and x`a wgvi ax has support from the `xnb:
zea` zeltz :xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax ,xnzi`-'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa 'qn ilaa cenlz
iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz . . .mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;mepwz
mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (l"i ziy`xa) xn`py zixgy zltz owz mdxa` :`pipg
owz wgvi ;lltie qgpit cnrie (e"w jildz) xn`py ,dltz `l` dcinr oi`e ,my cnr xy`
`l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie (k"k ziy`xa) xn`py dgpn zltz
zltz owz awri ,egiy jtyi 'd iptle shri ik iprl dltz (a"w jildz) xn`py ,dltz
xn`py ,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie (g"k ziy`xa) xn`py ziaxr
.ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd cra lltzz l` dz`e ('f edinxi)
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'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-When was Shmona Esrei composed? We learned:
Shimon HaPikuli put into order 18 Brachot before Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Rav
Yochonon asked: Did we not learn in another place that 120 elders and among them
several prophets composed the 18 Brachot in order. And if 120 elders and among them
several prophets composed the 18 Brachot in order then what did Shimon HaPikuli put
into order. The 18 Brachot were forgotten. Therefore Shimon HaPikuli had to organize
them once again.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-When we search deeper into what is written about Shmona Esrei in
order to find the truth, we discover that it was a long standing practice within Judaism from
the time that Jews became a nation to pray three times a day but not the exact Shemona
Esrei that we recite today. Instead each person would recite what he felt in his heart; what
his body and soul would want to express. That was the practice until the Jews returned to
Israel after their exile to Babylonia at the time of the Great Assembly which then
composed the Brachot; the Tephilot, the Kedushot and the Havdalot. They also composed
18 individual Brachot to act as the Tefila which could be recited by anyone who wanted to
recite the prayers with words that were appropriate and refined. But the initial purpose in
composing these 18 Brachot was not to establish a fixed text for everyone. From the
beginning the 18 Brachot were composed for those who were not fluent in the language
and who could not organize their prayers on their own in an appropriate manner. Over
time, circumstances led to there being peace in Israel. In the time of the Hashmonaim, the
Jews lived comfortably and discontinued the practice to recite certain Brachot. In
particular, they discontinued reciting the Brachot that spoke of breaking the yoke of Exile
like R’Aiy B’Onyainu; Hashiva Shoftainu and similar ones. Little by little the number of
Brachot that were being recited dwindled until none of the Brachot were recited and they
were forgotten. The Beit Din of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh, 12 years after the destruction
of the Beit Hamikdash had to re-compose the Shemona Esrei. They added one more
Bracha in opposition to the Heretics. The prayer then became a prayer of 19 Brachot.
They did not change the name of the prayer because they wanted the name to be the same
as it was when it was originally named by the men of the Great Assembly. This prayer as it
was established by the Beit Din of Rabban Gamliel was accepted by all of Judaism to be
recited in accordance with its text. It became a rule that was never to be changed.
'` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld- 1. It is a positive commandment to pray each day as
it is written: and you shall serve G-d. From divine inspiration, they taught that service is
prayer as it is written: And to serve Him with all your hearts. Our sages said: what is
service of the heart? That is prayer. And the number of prayers to pray each day is not
decreed by the Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not decreed by the Torah and the
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Torah does not set forth a set time each day for prayer. 2. Therefore, women and slaves
are obligated to perform the mitzvah of praying because it is a positive commandment that
does not have a fixed time but the way to perform this obligation is in this way: that a
person should supplicate and pray each day and should state the praise of G-d and then
should ask for his needs that he needs by request and by supplicating and then should give
praise and thanks to G-d for the good that G-d bears to him, everyone according to his
ability. 3. If he was accustomed to praying, he should say much supplication and requests.
But if he had difficulty expressing himself, he should speak to the best of his ability and
whenever he could and the number of times he prays should be according to his ability.
There were those who prayed once a day; there were those who prayed several times a day.
Everyone should pray facing towards the Holy Temple no matter where he is situated.
And that is the way things were from the time of Moses to the time of Ezra. 4. After Jews
were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (destruction of first Temple), Jews
mingle with the Persians and Greeks and other nations and they gave birth to children in
the Nations of the non-Jews. These children found that their spoken language was a
combination of many spoken languages. When they would speak, they could not express
their whole thought in one language except as a mixture of languages as we learn in
Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half Ashdodite and they did not
know how to speak Hebrew. They speak the language of each nation. Therefore when one
of them wishes to pray he runs short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to
praise G-d in Hebrew and ends up mixing words from other languages. When Ezra and his
court noticed this issue, they authored the 18 blessings (shmona esrei) in order; the first
three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the last three blessings that contain thanks to
G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for personal needs and communal needs.
By establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order. As
a result, they will study the blessings. The prayers of those who might stammer becomes a
complete prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew
language. And for this reason, they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the
blessings and the prayers would be the same text for all so that each blessing would be said
correctly even by those who stammer.
'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa 'qn ilaa cenlz- We learned that Rabbi Yosi said: Our forefathers

established the three daily prayers. Rabbi Yehoshua said: The three daily prayers were established
to correspond with the daily sacrifices. . . This is what the source that supports Rabbi Yossi states:
Abraham established the morning prayer as it is written: Abraham arose in the morning to the
place upon which he stood. The word “standing” in that verse means pray as it is written in
another source: And Pinchas stood and prayed. Isaac established the afternoon prayer as it is
written: And Isaac went out to speak in the field before dark. The word “speak” in that verse
means pray as we learned elsewhere: A prayer for a poor person when he enwraps himself and in
front of G-d he spills out his words. Jacob established the night prayer as it is written: And he
encountered a place and slept there. Encountering a place is a synonym for prayer, as it is written:
and you shall not pray for that nation and you shall not lift up cry nor prayer and do not
encounter me.
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THE zecnrn AS PRECURSOR TO xeaiva dltz
It is commonly believed that dxyr dpeny was composed as a substitute for the zepaxw
once the ycwnd zia was destroyed. However, the era that followed the destruction of
the ycwnd zia was not the first time in Jewish history that our religious leaders needed to
find a substitute for the zepaxw. Professor Eliezer Levy in his book dltzd zeceqi notes
that until the ycwnd zia was built, Jews were permitted to bring zepaxw in any venue.
After the construction of the ycwnd zia a rule was instituted that zepaxw could only be
brought in the ycwnd zia1. The rule impacted those living far from the ycwnd zia who
could no longer bring zepaxw locally. In anticipation of this problem, jlnd cec devised
the practice of zecnrn. The purpose of the zecnrn was to help the average person feel
that he was participating in 'd zcear even though he himself was not bringing the oaxw.
The `ztqez explains how the zecnrn originated:
dpnye dpedkl dyn owiz zexnyn dpny-'a dkld 'b wxt (onxail) ziprz zkqn `ztqez
rax`e mixyre ,dpedk zexnyn rax`e mixyr me`yr d`exd l`enye cec cnryn .diiell
eli` ,mzpen`a d`exd l`enye cec cqi dnd ('ak ,'h ,'` minid ixac) 'py diel zexnyn
mixyr cbpk zecnrn drax`e mixyr my erawe mlyexiay mi`iap ecnr .diele dpedk zexnyn
xyt` i` ;ingl ipaxw z` mdil` zxn`e l`xyi ipa z` ev 'py diele dpedk zexnyn rax`e
.ezenk mc` ly egelyy cnln `l` ,l`xyi lk xnel

The mipdk and miiel were divided into 24 zexnyn (shifts). Each xnyn worked for a
week and was replaced by the next group of mipdk. The mipey`xd mi`iap also divided
the country into 24 geographic areas. A group of mil`xyi from each district would be
affiliated with a xnyn of mipdk and miiel. Part of the group would join the xnyn in
milyexi while the other part of the group would congregate in a central location. Both
groups acted as representatives of l`xyi llk.
What was the role of the people who participated in the zecnrn?
rax` oditk z` oi`yep mipdk dpya miwxt dylya-'` dpyn 'c wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dpyn .mixetkd meiae zecnrnae zeiprza mixry zlirpae dgpnae sqena zixgya meia minrt
.ingl ipaxw z` mdil` zxn`e l`xyi ipa z` ev (g"k xacna) xn`py itl zecnrn od el`-'a
rax`e mixyr mipey`xd mi`iap epiwzd ?eiab lr cner epi` `ede axw mc` ly epaxw j`id ike
'dl zia oda zepal olek zenewnd lk exq`p milyexia ycwnd dpapy oeik-'b dkld '` wxt dxigad zia zekld m"anx 1.
'd zia `ed df ciec xn`ie xn`p day dixend xdae cala milyexia `l` zexecd ixecl zia my oi`e .oaxw oda aixwdle
.cr icr izgepn z`f xne`e l`xyil dlerl gafn dfe miwl`d
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onf ribd .mil`xyi lye miel ly mipdk ly mlyexia cnrn did xnyne xnyn lk lr .zexnyn
oi`xewe odixrl oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie mlyexil miler miele mipdk ,zelrl xnynd
mei cre ipy mein reaya mini drax` oiprzn eid cnrnd iyp`e-'b dpyn .ziy`xa dyrna
dgepnn e`vi `ly ick zaya cg`a `le .zayd ceak iptn zay axr oiprzn eid `le iying
;mind eewie riwx idi ,ipya ;riwx idie ziy`xa ,oey`xd meia .ezenie ziprze dribil bpere
`veze mind evxyi ,iyinga ;mind evxyie zexe`n idi ,iriaxa ;zexe`n idie mind eewi ,iyilya
cigia dphwde mipya dze` oixew dlecb dyxt .minyd elkie ux`d `vez ,iyya ;ux`d
oiqpkp eid `l dgpna zay axr .rny z` oixewk odit lr oixewe oiqpkp dgpnae sqena zixgya
.zayd ceak iptn

Professor Levy views this series of zeipyn as proof that at the time of the ycwnd zia, the
participants in the zecnrn fulfilled 'd zcear in three ways: meve dxezd z`ixw ,dltz.
He also concludes from the following that the zecnrn represent the first xeaiva dltz.
mdig` oaxw lr oilltzn eid xnyn iyp` :opax epz-'a 'nr 'fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
,zaya ipya :zeiprz rax` oiayeie ,zqpkd zial oiqpkzn cnrn iyp`e .oevxa lawziy
`xkq` lr ,iriaxa ;zexacn ikled lr ,iyilya ;mid icxei lr ,ipya .iyingae ,iriaxa ,iyilya
z` ewipiy ,zewipin ,eliti `ly ,zexaer .zewipine zexaer lr ,iyinga ;zewepizd lr letiz `ly
i`n zaya cg`a .dnvr zaya xnege lw ,zayd ceak iptn oiprzn eid `l zay axrae .mdipa
.dxivil iyily `edy iptn :xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax .mixvepd iptn :opgei iax xn` ?`l `nrh
,zay axra mc`a ea dpzip dxizi dnyp :yiwl yix xn`c .dxizi dnyp iptn :xn` yiwl yix
.ytp dca` ie zayy oeik ,ytpie zay (`"l ,c"l zeny) xn`py ,epnn dze` oilhep zay i`vena

Professor Levy believes that the practice of the zecnrn continued after the destruction of
the first ycwnd zia. He bases his opinion on the following `xnb:
oixewe odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie-'a cenr 'fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
?ilin ipdpn . (ziy`xa dyrn oiprae zepaxw oipra oixew-l`ppg iax zqxib) ziy`xa dyrna
ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri iax xn`
oi`heg l`xyi `ny !mler ly epeax :mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc` dna ,miwl` 'd :xn`ie (e"h
,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn` ?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl
xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr il dgw (e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced
`dz dn miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl
mdilr ip` dlrn - iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak :el xn` - ?mdilr
.mdizeper lk lr mdl lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k

Professor Levy concludes that the dlecbd zqpk iyp` learned from the response of cec
jlnd in instituting the practice of the zecnrn that dltz and in particular xeaiva dltz
which contained requests for personal needs could replace the zepaxw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a dkld 'b wxt (onxail) ziprz zkqn `ztqez-Moshe organized eight shifts of Kohanim

and eight shifts of Leviim who served on a rotating basis. Dovid Hamelech and Shmuel
HaNavi organized the Kohanim and Leviim into 24 shifts each as it is written: Haima
Yasad Dovid V’Shmuel Ha’Roeh B’munatam, these are the shifts of Kohanim and Leviim.
The prophets in Yerushalayim established 24 shifts of Ma’Amadot in conjunction with the
24 shifts of Kohanim and Leviim based on the verse: Tzav Et Bnei Yisroel V’Amarta
Aleihem Et Korbani Lachmi; it was not possible to say “all of Yisroel” and so it teaches us
that a person can fulfill his obligation through a representative.

'` dpyn 'c wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn-Mishnah 1. On three occasions of the year, on fast-days,

on Ma'amadot, and on the Day of Atonement the Kohanim lift up their hands to bless the
people four times during the day, namely at the Schacharit service, at Mussaf, at Minhah
and at Ne'ilah. Mishnah 2. The following are the details concerning the Ma'amadot. It is
said, Command the children of Israel and say unto them: my food which is presented unto
me. Now how can a man's offering be brought on the altar and he is not present?
Therefore the early Prophets instituted twenty-four Mishmaroth, and each Mishmar was
represented at the Temple in Jerusalem by its own Ma'amad of Kohanim, Leviim and
Israelites. When the time came for the Mishmar to go up to Jerusalem, the Kohanim and
Leviim went up to Jerusalem and the Israelites of that Mishmar assembled in their cities
and read from the Torah the story of creation. Mishnah 3. The men of the Israelite
Ma'amad fasted on four days of that week, from Monday to Thursday; they did not fast on
Friday out of respect for the Sabbath nor on Sunday in order not to change over without a
break from the rest and delight of the Sabbath to weariness and fasting and perhaps die.
On Sunday they read “In the beginning, and, let there be a firmament”; on Monday, “Let
there be a firmament, and, let the waters be gathered together; On Tuesday, “Let the waters
be gathered together, and, let there be lights; On Wednesday, “Let there be lights, and, let
the waters swarm; On Thursday, “Let the waters swarm, and, let the earth bring forth”;
On Friday, “ Let the earth bring forth, and, and the heavens and the earth was finished.”
Two persons read between them a long section and one a short section. At Schacharit,
Mussaf and Minhah, they assembled and read the requisite section by heart, in the same
way as people recite the Shema. They did not assemble at Minhah on Friday out of respect
for the Sabbath.
'a 'nr 'fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz- Our Rabbis have taught: The men of the Mishmar

prayed over the sacrifice of their brethren that it may be favorably accepted, while the men
of the Ma'amad assembled in their synagogues and observed four fasts, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of that week. On Monday they fasted for those who go
down to the sea; on Tuesday for those who travel in the deserts; on Wednesday that croup
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may not attack children; on Thursday for pregnant women and nursing mothers, that
pregnant women should not suffer a miscarriage, and that nursing mothers may be able to
nurse their infants; on Friday they did not fast out of respect for the Sabbath; and certainly
not on the Sabbath. Why did they not fast on Sunday? — R. Johanan said: Because of the
Christians. R. Samuel b. Nahmani said: Because it was the third day after the creation of
Man. Resh Lakish said: Because of the additional soul that one has on Shabbat. For Resh
Lakish said: Man is given an additional soul on Friday, but at the termination of the
Sabbath it is taken away from him, as it is said, He ceased from work and rested (Shavat
Va’Yinafash] that is to say, Once the rest had ceased, woe! that soul is gone.
'a cenr 'fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz-AND THE ISRAELITES OF THE MISHMAR

ASSEMBLED IN THEIR CITIES AND READ FROM THE TORAH THE STORY
OF CREATION, On what is this based? — R. Jacob b. Aha said in the name of R. Assi:
Were it not for the Ma'amadot heaven and earth could not endure, as it is written, And he
said: O Lord G-d, whereby shall I know that I shall inherit it? Abraham said: Master of the
Universe, should Israel sin before You, will You do unto them as You did to the generation
of the Flood and to the generation of the Dispersion? G-d replied to him: No. He then said
to him: Master of the Universe, ‘Let me know whereby I shall inherit it’. G-d answered:
Take for Me a heifer of three years old, and a she-goat of three years old etc. Abraham
then continued: Master of the Universe! This holds good while the Temple remains in
being, but when the Temple will no longer be what will become of the Jews? G-d replied: I
have already long ago provided for them in the Torah the order of sacrifices and whenever
they read it I will deem it as if they had offered them before me and I will grant them
pardon for all their iniquities.
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SUPPLEMENT
Questions Concerning The zegilq
Why do we recite zegilq?
.(b"kt `hef edil` xcq) d"t xfril` 'x iwxt-bk dyxt (mely yi`) `hef edil`
oilha zepaxwe axg zeidl ycwnd zia cizry rcei cec did ,dxv meia 'd jpri xg` xac
in l`xyi lr ze`a zexvdy drya ,xn`e l`xyi lr xrhvn dide l`xyi ly odizepera
izxn`e dynl dgilq ixcq izilib xaky xrhvz l` cec ,d"awd el xn` ,mdilr xtkn
ixcq iptl exn`ie zg` dceb`a cgi iptl ecnri l`xyi lr ze`a zexvdy drya ,el
zeny) `xwie eipt lr 'd xearie opgei 'x xn` ?mze` dlib okide .mze` dper ip`e dgilq
daizd iptl xaere ezilha shrzny xeav gilyk ely ltxrn d"awd cxiy cnln ('e c"l
icin l`xyi z` `ivedl ecia yiy mkg cinlz didi m` el xn`e dgilq ixcq el dlibe
izilbe izcxi ziy`xa dyrna szey inr did `ly ia lkzqi ,eilr ezrc gefi l` ozaeg
icin l`xyi z` `ivedl ecia yiy in lke ,mler i`a lk ecnli ipnn dynl dgilq ixcq
zg` dceb`a oicnere iptl oivawzn l`xyiy dryae ,aeh xky el ozep ip` ozaeg
ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd xn`py ,mze` dper ip` dgilq ixcq iptl mixne`e
.(/'k/ my mildz)
dlek dpyd lk envr d`xiy mc` lk jixv jkitl-'c dkld 'b wxt daeyz zekld m"anx
ixd cg` `hg `hg ,aiig eivge i`kf eivg mlerd lk oke ,aiig eivge i`kf eivg eli`k
ixd zg` devn dyr ,dzgyd el mxbe daeg skl elek mlerd lk z`e envr z` rixkd
wicve xn`py dlvde dreyz mdle el mxbe zekf skl elek mlerd lk z`e envr z` rixkd
l`xyi zia lk ebdp df oipr iptne ,elivde zekfl mlerd lk z` rixkd wcvy df mler ceqi
lkn xzi mixetkd mei cre dpyd y`xn zevna weqrle miaeh miyrnae dwcva zeaxdl
mipepgz ixaca zeiqpk izaa lltzdle el` mini dxyra dlila mewl mlek ebdpe ,dpyd
.meid xe`iy cr oiyeaikae

When do we begin to recite zegilq?

zegilq xnel zxeny`a mewl mibdep-'` sirq '`twz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
`l` ,ok epi` fpky` ipa bdpne :dbd .mixetkd mei cr jli`e lel` ycg y`xn mipepgze
;ziaxr k"b oirwezy zenewn yie ,zixgy dltzd xg` rewzl oiligzn jli`e ycg y`xn
f` ,'b (e`) 'a dpyd y`x lg m`e ;d"x iptly '` meia zegilq xnel zexeny`a micnere
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.(mibdpn) eiptly reay b '` mein oiligzn

zixgya mixetkd meil dpyd y`x oiay mini zxyre-zexeny` xcq- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
oiywane xgyd cenr mcew zeiqpk izal mei lka oinikyne .epkln epia` xne` dgpne
.mingx

What is the basis for the custom to begin reciting zegilq from lel` yceg y`x?

miaezkd el` epxxia dpd-epxxia dpd d"c mihtey zyxt airey oa` i"x zeyxc
e`xea l` aeyle mdil` al miyl mc` lk jixv okle ,ozeinipte ohyt itk mda eplgzdy
el`a xzeie .epiwl` 'dk eil` miaexw miwl` el xy` lecb ieb in ik ,onf lkae zr lka
dry lkae zr lkay t"r` ik ,'zi myd iptl miievx mini mdy mipepgze zegilq ini minid
ycg ly mei 'nd el` ik yxcna epivne .zn`a ede`xwi xy` lkl ei`xew lkl 'd aexw
exn`e ,zeipyd zegel cixede dyn 'vxzp mdae myd iptl miievx md mixetkd mei cr lel`
rvn`e ,mei 'n mdy oicei 'c zeaizd seqe ,lel` zeaiz iy`x ,il icece icecl ip` yxcna
zxeny`a mda mewl ebdp okle .mingx `qka ayeie oicd zcnn cner `edy cecp 'eaizd
ayil dlgz ebdpe ,zexeny` y`xl dlila ipex inew aizkc ,dievx `idy drya xgyd
zlitp zry cr zegilqd ligznyk micner k"g`e ,mingxe oiievxc miweqtd oixne`yk
miirvn`ae ,xda ay`e ,mipey`xd mei 'na dyn xn`y miaezkd lr eknqe ,mit`
mdne mit` zlitpa mdne daiyia mdn ,'ebe xda izcnr ikp`e mipexg`ae ,ltpz`e
dide aezky enk ,epi`xw meia epprie eiptl dnily daeyza epxifgi eingxa myd .dcinra
.rny` ip`e mixacn md cer dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh
'egilq `"` g"xa la` - jli`e lel` g"xn-'a w"q '`twz oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
f`c lel` g"xc oey`x mein rewzl ligzdl yic d"lye a"ne yeale y"gd azk :mipepgze
azke l"ixdn mya n"hn k"ke xeha `zi`ck xda dyn dlry enk k"di iptly mei 'n ied
y"nk mrhdc p"le d"x ly mini 'a mr mei 'l rewzl ediinrh ipy meia ligzdl mibdepdc
lel`l 'exary wx lel` g"xc ipy meia dlr dync `negpzd mya a"t sc w"aa 'qezd
:ipy meia ligzdl bdpndn fefl oi` k"`e `zy i`dc

What is the basis for the custom to begin reciting zegilq at least four days before y`x

dpyd?

zeprzdl mibdep daxdy meyn - eiptly reay '` mein-e w"q `twz oniq dxexa dpyn
'a epiidc zeprzdl elkei `ly k"dei cr d"xn mini 'c exqgi mlerle k"dei mr mini dxyr
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miieqn mei didiy icke d"x mcew mini 'c milydl jixv jkl k"eire daey zaye d"x mini
miperhy zepaxwa epivn oky mini 'c erawy mrh cere mrt lka oey`x mei epwz dlgzdl
d"xae dler mzaxwde aizk qgpt 'ta zepaxwd lkae daxwd mcew mini 'c menn xewia
'c eraw okle envr z` aixwn el`k envr mc` dyri d"xay cnll dler mziyre aizk
.mdilr aeyle ez`hg inen lk xwal mini

What is the earliest source for starting zegilq on zay i`ven?

zxyr eli` ,('e d"p 'iryi) e`vnda 'd eyxc-dpyd y`xc xcq dfe-hlw oniq i"yx xeciq
mei lka oinikyne ,oda oiprzne ,daeyz oda oiyere ,mixetkd meil dpyd y`x oiay mini
y`x iptl zay i`vena cenrl bdpne .mingx miywane xgyd cenr iptl zqpkd zial
cr eixg` mipere ,'ebe jzia iayei ixy` dligza xeaiv gily gzet ligzncke ,dpyd
,dxyr my yi m` yicw xne`e daizd iptl xeaiv gily cnere ,'ebe it xaci 'd zlidz
.iecie zegilq jk xg`e ,xcqd lr ody enk ,mingx ly miweqt xne`e ligzne

Why do we begin reciting zegilq starting on zay i`ven?

meia zegilq cenrl oibdep 'd meia d"x lgyk-'` oipr 'giw cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl
mini 'b inp iedc 'a meia cenr ?dizpwz i`n .dpkdl mini 'b oikixvc meyn ,eiptly oey`x
cenll mc` lk bdpe .zayl jenq `edy meyn ,oey`x meia oicner mlerl l"ie ?d"x iptl
.lyn `iade ,cenll i`pt el yi mbe ,miwqr mc`l oi`c meyn ,einia ded oke ,zaya
miiept eid xacna l`xyi eidyk meyn wy xebgl dxez dvex i"`l l`xyi e`ayk
.dxez micnel mpi`e ,enxkl jled cg`e cg` lk dzr la` ,dxez micnel eide ,dk`lnn
yi d"awd aiyd jk 'ek dbef za dl oi`e yi`l dgwel zg`e zeig` izyl lyn d"awd xn`
ligzdl aeh jkl .dxez micnel iede dk`lnn miiept md zayae ,eny zaye ebef za jl
,zay bpr zngn mbe ,zaya micnel mdy dxezd zevn zngn migny mrd ik ,'` meia
jezn `l` zeavr jezn `le zelvr zngn `l dxey dpikyd oi` (a"r 'l 'c zay) opixn`e
ligzd hiitd mbe ,devn ly dgny jezn lltzdl ligzdl aeh okl .devn ly dgny
.dgepn i`vena

What is the basis for the custom to recite zegilq early in the morning?

sl` g"ia hy d"awdy iptn - 'xeny`a-` w"q `twz oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
:'` 'iq y"nre (p"nbd) oevx zr `ede f"dra hy dlild seqae zenler
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xeaiva dltz AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR zepaxw
We have been grappling with the question as to when the recitation of dxyr dpeny
became a regular practice. It is generally believed that after the destruction of the second
ycwnd zia, the recitation of dxyr dpeny became a requirement. In fact, many view the
institution of dxyr dpeny as a major change in Jewish practice. While the ycwnd zia
stood, 'd zcear was performed by the mipdk and the general public stood by inactive,
fulfilling their obligation through the actions of the mipdk. With the destruction of the
ycwnd zia, the individual began to perform 'd zcear through dxyr dpeny. The
problem with that view is that it is not easy to find a basis upon which l"fg could replace
'd zcear that was performed in a representative manner with a form of 'd zcear that was
performed on an individual basis. Perhaps we should restate what we believe occurred as
follows: after the destruction of the second ycwnd zia, xeaiva dltz became a regular
practice. l"fg replaced one representative action, ycwna dcear with another
representative action, xeaiva dltz. The xeaiv gily replaced the odk. cigic dltz
developed only as an off-shoot of xeaiva dltz once l"fg realized that not everyone
would be able to to participate in xeaiva dltz. If our restatement is correct, we can
trace the evolution from ycwna dcear to xeaiva dltz.
When l"fg ended the practice of bringing zepaxw in any location and restricted the
practice to the ycwnd zia, l"fg instituted a practice that mimicked the dcear in the
ycwnd zia, the zecnrn, a practice that was representative in nature and did not involve
individual conduct. Can we point to any other practice that began before the destruction
of the ycwnd zia that qualifies as 'd zcear that was performed by a representative?
Professor Louis Finkelstein on page 36 of his book New Light From the Prophets describes
a historical era when such conduct took place:
How did the pious people, who rejected the idolatry introduced into the
Temple by Manasseh, worship during this period; and indeed in the earlier
generations after Manasseh had become a renegade? That they did not
worship at all is inconceivable. The most pious of the people could not have
refrained from communion with G-d.
They could not worship at the desecrated Temple, nor at the "high places"
away from the Temple. Doubtless, some gathered to hear the worship of the
Levites, who recited Psalms. But the Book of Jeremiah leaves no doubt that
the Prophet was considered, even by those who had little faith in his
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effectiveness in predicting the future, a person who could pray on their behalf.
Professor Finkelstein points to the following miweqt as support for his argument that the
mi`iap acted in a manner similar to that of a xeaiv gily:
.ep`hg jl epizaeyn eax ik jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper m`-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi
epzikd recn jytp dlrb oeiva m` dcedi z` zq`n q`nd-'hi weqt 'ci wxt edinxi
.dzra dpde `txn zrle aeh oi`e melyl dew `txn epl oi`e
The fact that the mler ly epeax directed `iapd edinxi not to pray on behalf of llk
l`xyi and that his prayers would not be accepted add to the argument.
:daehl dfd mrd cra lltzz l` il` 'd xn`ie-'`i weqt ci wxt edinxi
mrd l` iytp oi` iptl l`enye dyn cnri m` il` 'd xn`ie-'` weqt 'eh wxt edinxi
.e`vie ipt lrn gly dfd
Professor Finkelstein further points to the following miweqt in l`wfgi xtq:
ipwfn miyp` e`a ycgl xeyra iynga ziriayd dpya idie-'` weqt 'k wxt l`wfgi
:iptl eayie 'd z` yxcl l`xyi
ipwfe iziaa ayei ip` ycgl dynga iyya ziyyd dpya idie-'` weqt 'g wxt l`wfgi
:miwel` 'd c©i mẄ ilr ltze iptl miayei dcedi
:iptl eayie l`xyi ipwfn miyp` il` `eaie-'` weqt 'ci wxt l`wfgi
igztae zexiwd lv` ja mixacpd jnr ipa mc` oa dz`e-'l weqt 'bl wxt l`wfgi
:'d z`n `veid xacd dn ernye `p e`a xn`l eig` z` yi` cg` z` cg xace mizad

Ý
Ý

Ý
Ý

Ý
Ý
Ý
Ý

An argument that the xeaiv gily stands in a special position as representative of llk
l`xyi can be made based on the following yxcn that concerns zegilq:
.(b"kt `hef edil` xcq) d"t xfril` 'x iwxt-bk dyxt (mely yi`) `hef edil`
oilha zepaxwe axg zeidl ycwnd zia cizry rcei cec did ,dxv meia 'd jpri ,xg` xac
in l`xyi lr ze`a zexvdy drya :xn`e l`xyi lr xrhvn dide l`xyi ly odizepera
izxn`e dynl dgilq ixcq izilib xaky xrhvz l` ,cec ,d"awd el xn` ?mdilr xtkn
ixcq iptl exn`ie zg` dceb`a cgi iptl ecnri l`xyi lr ze`a zexvdy drya ,el
zeny) `xwie eipt lr 'd xearie opgei 'x xn` ?mze` dlib okide .mze` dper ip`e dgilq
iptl xaere ezilha shrzny xeav gilyk ely ltxrn d"awd cxiy cnln .('e c"l
l`xyi z` `ivedl ecia yiy mkg cinlz didi m` el xn`e dgilq ixcq el dlibe .daizd
izcxi ,ziy`xa dyrna szey inr did `ly ia lkzqi ;eilr ezrc aefi l` ozaeg icin
l`xyi z` `ivedl ecia yiy in lke ,mler i`a lk ecnli ipnn ,dynl dgilq ixcq izilbe
zg` dceb`a oicnere iptl oivawzn l`xyiy dryae ,aeh xky el ozep ip` ozaeg icin
ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd xn`py ,mze` dper ip` dgilq ixcq iptl mixne`e
.('h ,'k mildz)
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi-O Lord, though our iniquities testify against us, do it for Your
name’s sake; for our backslidings are many; we have sinned against You.
'hi weqt 'ci wxt edinxi-Have You utterly rejected Judah? Does Your soul loathe Zion?
Why did You strike us, and there is no healing for us? We looked for peace, and there is no
good; and for the time of healing, and behold terror!
'`i weqt ci wxt edinxi-Then says the Lord to me, Pray not for this people for their good.
'` weqt 'eh wxt edinxi-Then says the Lord to me, even if Moses and Samuel stood before
Me, My mind could not be toward this people; cast them out of My sight, and let them
depart.
'` weqt 'k wxt l`wfgi-And it came to pass in the seventh year, in the fifth month, on the
tenth day of the month, that some of the elders of Israel came to inquire of the Lord, and
sat before Me.
'` weqt 'g wxt l`wfgi-And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth month, in the
fifth day of the month, as I sat in my house, and the elders of Judah sat before me, that the
hand of the Lord God fell there upon me.
'` weqt 'ci wxt l`wfgi-Then came some of the elders of Israel to me, and sat before me.
'l weqt 'bl wxt l`wfgi-As for you, son of man, your people, by the walls and in the doors
of the houses, are still talking against you, speaking one to another, everyone to his brother,
saying: Come, I beg you, and hear what is the word that comes forth from the Lord.
.(b"kt `hef edil` xcq) d"t xfril` 'x iwxt-bk dyxt (mely yi`) `hef edil`Another explanation-On the words “Ya’ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzarah” King David knew
that in the future the Beit Hamikdash would be destroyed and the sacrifices would be
discontinued because of the sins of the Jewish people. King David was concerned about
the Jewish people and said: after the Beit Hamikdash is destroyed and the sacrifices will be
discontinued, what mechanism will be available to obtain forgiveness? G-d said: David, do
not worry. I have already revealed the order of Selichot prayers to Moshe and I told him:
when troubles beset the Jewish people let them stand before Me together as one and have
them recite the order of Selichot prayers and I will respond to them. When did G-d reveal
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the order of Selichot prayers? Rav Yochanon said: the verse: Vi’Ya’Avor Hashem Al Panav
Va’Yikra (Shemot 34, 6) teaches us that G-d came down in His cloud like a prayer leader
who is wrapped in a Talis and stands before the group. And G-d then revealed the order
of Selichot prayers and G-d further told Moshe: if there is a wise man among you who is
worthy to cause the Jewish people to have their sins forgiven, he should not hesitate to act
as prayer leader and to recite the order of Selichot prayers. This wise man should look to
Me as an example. I had no partner when I created the world and yet I was not so great
that I could not go down to Moshe and reveal to him the order of Selichot prayers.
Everyone in the world should learn from My actions. Anyone who is worthy to gain
forgiveness for the Jewish people should do so and I will give him a great reward.
Whenever Jews congregate together before Me as one group and recite the order of
Selichot prayers, I will answer them as it is written: Hashem Hoshiya Hamelech Ya’Aneinu
B’Yom Korainu (Psalms 20, 9).
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SUPPLEMENT
THE TEXT OF THE zegilq
Why do the zegilq begin with the chapter of ixy`?
ick mrhde ,ixy`a gzety yealae mibdpna 'ir zegilqd xcq dpde-j"ixdn ihewl
dxyr did `l m`e ,dltz rneye 'eke dwcvd 'd jl iweqt k"g` xne`e yicw k"g` xn`iy
'b xn`iy wx) y"r miweqtd rvn`a elit` yicw xn`i k"g` e`ae ixy` zxin` zrya
xyt` zegilqd mcew yicw xnel ecitwdy mrhde .(dax dil` oipnd e`ay xg` miweqt
zegilqd mcewy miweqtdy .meid lk zltz xcq lr epwzp zegilqdc yeald y"n i"tr
y`x `edy iptn ixy` xenfna `wec exga df mrhn xyt`e) ,dxnfc iweqt cbpk md
oizget oi` df mrhn xyt`e) .g"i zltz cbpk md zecn b"id mr zegilqde .(dxnfc iweqtl
lk mcewe .y"r lawzz yicwe mit` zlitp k"g`e (meia zeltz 'bd cbpk zegilq 'bn
dltz lka enk ixy` xenfna `wec exga df mrhn mb xyt`e ,yicw mixne` dltz
oi`y s` ixy` xnel yi cigia zegilq xne`y s`c ok mb d`xp df mrhne .ixy` oixne`y
'd jl iweqte yicwe ixy` dpde) .bdpnd oky dnecnke ,dltz lka enk yicw k"g` xne`
md mixkfen j` my `zil dltz rney iweqt j` ,mxnr ax xeciqa mb `zi` dwcvd
.(edepwz l"f i"yxy y"re ,c"lw 'iq ixhie xefgna

The opening paragraph of the zegilq
The opening paragraph of the zegilq consists primarily of miweqt from milidz.
Contrast our current gqep for the first paragraph with the first paragraph in mxnr ax xcq
oe`b:
'd zldz cr eixg` oipere jzia iayei ixy` u"y xne`-zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ope`zp dn .miptd zya eple dwcvd 'd jl xne`e ligzne yicw xne`e u"y cnere .it xaci
dheyt jpini ik jil` daeype dxewgpe epikxc dytgp :wchvp dne xacp dn xn`p dne
megxe oepg jln l-` ik jny ceak xeara .jny ornl dyr 'd jny lr ep`z` .miay lawl
jiptl xn`p dn .jizlc epwtc miyxke milck .jiptl ep`a miyrna `le cqga `l .jny
xtqp dne .epiyrna epyea ik jiptl xn`p dn .miwgy okey jiptl xtqp dne .mexn ayei
miyea ep` .wchvp dne xacp dn .epiwl` 'd jiptl xn`p dn .epipera epnlkp ik jiptl
epizeper ik .jil` epipt epiwl` mixdl epnlkpe epyea epiwl` .epipera minlkpe epiyrna
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envr epize`hge zepnln eax epizeper ik .minyl cr dlcb epzny`e y`x dlrnl eax
.cenri in 'd d-i xnyz zeper m` .epnn ecaki cak `ynk epy`x exar epizeper ik .xtqn
'd l`xyi dewn .ep`hg jl epizeaeyn eax ik .jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper m`
'd miwl`a jenk oi` .ig lk jiptl wcvi `l ik epnr htyna `az l` .dxv zra epriyen
ik et` crl wifgd `l ezlgp zix`yl ryt lr xaere oer `yep jenk l-` in .jiyrnk oi`e
zn` ozz .epiz`hg lk mi zelevna jilyze epizeper yeaki epngxi aeyi .`ed cqg utg
militn epgp` epizewcv lr `l ik .mcw inin epizea`l zrayp xy` mdxa`l cqg awril
.miaxd jingx lr ik jiptl epipepgz

The miheit Within The zegilq
The miheit that play a great part in our current zegilq service were authored after the
time of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. After the introductory paragraph brought above, the xcq
oe`b mxnr ax continues with mingx `qk lr ayei jln l-` and the zecin b"i. Those
two paragraphs are repeated after groups of miweqt and miheit. The following is an
example of one of the miheit that is found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. It follows an
alphabetical pattern:
.epztxg z` d`xe dhiad epl did dn 'd xekf
.epizegp` z` d`xe dhiad
.epzya z` d`xe dhiad
.epizelb z` d`xe dhiad
.epzelc z` d`xe dhiad
.epizeqixd z` d`xe dhiad
.epiiece z` rnye dpif`d
.epleflf z` d`xe dhiad
.eppexqg z` `lne d`xe dhiad
.eplehlh z` d`xe dhiad
.epzlli z` rnye dpif`d
.epznlk z` d`xe dhiad
.epvgl z` ugle dhiad
.epzkn z` d`xe dhiad
.epzw`p z` rnye dpif`d
.epzgiy z` rnye dpif`d
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.epzxizr z` rnye dpif`d
.epzribt z` rnye dpif`d
.epizexv z` d`xe dhiad
.eplew z` rnye dhiad
.epzpx z` rnye dpif`d
.epzrey z` rnye dpif`d
.epizepigz z` rnye dpif`d
.dz` `l` xg` d-el` epl oi` ik d`xe dhiad
.dz` `l` jneqe xfer epl oi` ik d`xe dhiad
.dz` `l` riyene l`eb epl oi` ik d`xe dhiad
.miaie` epelk` ik d`xe dhiad
.mixv eperla ik d`xe dhiad
.miffea epelly ik d`xe dhiad
.mia`f epennd ik d`xe dhiad
.dt lka epelk` ik d`xe dhiad
.epilr mler eciakd ik d`xe dhiad
.epgex dzlk ik d`xe dhiad
.epytp dhwp ik d`xe dhiad
.epici l-`l oi` ik d`xe dhiad
.lynle dtxgl epiid ik d`xe dhiad
.epizeaiaql qlwe brl epipkyl dtxg epiid
.mine`la y`x cepn mieba lyn epiid
.meid lk mzpibp minr lkl wegy epiid
.drex mdl oi` xy` zepnl`ke a` mdl oi` xy` minezik epiid
The miheit that we recite today in the zegilq before dpyd y`x follow a pattern. There
are two miheit that contain lines which follow each other in alphabetical order and a third
heit which is recited before iecie that is in the form of a oenft. A oenft is a heit that has a
refrain. Each of the paragraphs are followed by ayei jln l-` and the zecin b"i.
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epilew rny
The paragraph that we know today as epilew rny was also different in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
l` ,drny eplew .eppre eppge `xwp eplew 'd rny .epzltz z` mingxa lawe 'd eplew rny
lr ik ,jiptl eppepgz militn epgp` epizewcv lr `l ik .epzreyl epzgexl jpf` mlrz
.dglq 'd drny 'd .miaxd jingx
The current version of epilew rny first appears in the 16th Century.

iecie
The iecie was different as well in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. But it too was in alphabetical order:
rxtpe .epieb laged .ep`hga epal dec .yeyn epnn dlb .xec lkn epyea .mr lkn epny`
.mixkpl epgk .mixfl epznc` itei .dnyl dzid epzxih .epipera axg .epycwn leaf .epx`t
epiwl` 'd jiptl xn`p j`ide eptxr dywp e` epipt firp j`ide .epzerzn epay `l oicre
jynn .eplnr ewyr epipirl .ep`hg epgp` la` ep`hg `le epgp` miwicv epizea` iwl`e
zexv .mcin oi` wxet .epa elyn micar .epnky lr eplaq .epilr mler epzp .epnn hxne
oicre .epca`e epirz .jixg`n epay .epipera epnn zwgx .epiwl` 'd jep`xw .epeaaq zeax
iwl`e epiwl` 'd jiptl xn`p j`ide eptxr dywp e` epipt firp j`ide .epzerzn epay `l
.ep`hg la` ep`hg `le epgp` miwicv epizea`
The first evidence of the iecie of epny` as we know it today is found in the xeciq of ax
oe`b dicrq. The words that we recite are the opening words to lines within a heit that
appears in his xeciq . What is available today in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax are only the
lines for the letters '` through 'e. Note that the heit is based on the zexacd zxyr:
;ephd al if` ,ikp` oey`x xeaica epny`
;ep`hg xy`e epl`eb xy` ,ikga ipeyl dwac ode epcba
;ephty dkk lr wcv htey mb ,didi `l ipiy xeaica eplrb
;ep`hg epiwl` 'dl ik ,di` epxn` `le itec epxac
;ephri ok lr zya dhrn `ld ,`yz `l iyily xeaica epierd
. . . dqiynl eppzepe epryxde
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THE ROLE OF dltz IN THE ycwnd zia
We know from the dpyn in '` ,'d wxt cinz zkqn that dltz became an essential part of
'd zcear during the period which preceded the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia.
We also studied a daeyz from one of the mipe`b that maintained that the same procedure
took place in the First ycwnd zia.
zxyr e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` :'` ,'d wxt cinz dpyn
.dceare .aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny m` dide .rny .mixacd
:`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae
Professor Shaye D. Cohen of Brown University, in page 62 his book, From the Macabees
to the Mishna, points to milidz as a basis for dltz becoming a part of 'd zcear.
The best evidence that prayer was part of the ritual of both the first and the second
temple, if not for the priests, then for the laity, is the book of Psalms. Virtually all
the biblical Psalms, even those that lament personal or national catastrophes or that
hail a king at his coronation, are hymns of praise to G-d. They range in date from
the period of the monarchy, if not earlier (some of them are Israelite versions of
Canaanite or Egyptian hymns), to that of the Maccabees. But the fact that they
were written down and assembled as a collection implies--most scholars agree--that
they were meant to be recited liturgically, and it is most likely that the recitation
took place at the temple. Having come to the temple, either with or without a
sacrifice, the worshiper would recite either a psalm of joy and thanksgiving or a
psalm of woe and lament, whichever was appropriate for his situation.
He points to the following miweqt:
`l d`hge dler il zixk mipf` zvtg `l dgpne gaf-'i-'f miweqt ,'n wxt mildz Û
jzxeze izvtg iwl` jpevx zeyrl :ilr aezk xtq zlbna iz`a dpd izxn` f` :zl`y
:zrci dz` 'd `lk` `l izty dpd ax ldwa wcv izxya :irn jeza
'dl ahize :dceza eplcb`e xiya miwl` my dlld`-'al -'`l miweqt ,'hq wxt mildz Û
:qixtn oxwn xt xeyn
:dfaz `l miwl` dkcpe xayp al dxayp gex miwl` iga-'hi weqt '`p wxt mildz Û
:ipcnl jihtyne 'd `p dvx it zeacp-'gw weqt 'hiw wxt mildz Û
:axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxhw izltz oekz-'a weqt '`nw wxt mildz Û
Chapter 51 of 1`xiq oa xtq, a poem that scholars believe was recited in the Second zia
1. `xiq oa xtq is a collection of poems that were compiled by `xiq oa who was a scribe just before the period when the
dkepg events occurred.
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ycwnd also reflects that dltz entered into the service in the ycwnd zia. It appears
l"fg drew upon this poem in composing dxyr dpeny and other zekxa:
mlerl ik odkl wecv ipaa xgeal eced
;ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced
;ecqg
;ecqg mlerl ik zegayzd lwl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik mdxa` obnl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi xneyl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik wgvi xevl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik lkd xveil eced
;ecqg mlerl ik awri xia`l eced
;ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi l`ebl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik oeiva xgeal eced
;ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi igcp uawnl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik mikln ikln jlnl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik eycwne exir dpeal eced
eaexw mr l`xyi ipal enrl oxw mxie
mlerl ik cec zial oxw ginvnl eced
.d-ielld
;ecqg
The social environment prior to the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia also
contributed to the acceptance of dltz as an alternative to zepaxw. Professor Lawrence
Shiffman of New York University, in his book, Reclaiming the Dead Sea Scrolls, on page 290,
provides us with some insight:
The sect that left us the Dead Sea Scrolls removed itself voluntarily from
Hellenistic Jerusalem and forswore participation in the Jerusalem sacrificial service,
regarding the conduct of that service's priestly rituals no longer acceptable. Sect
members maintained that violations of the law marred the Temple and that its
priests were illegitimate. Presumably, the founders of the sect believed that the
Jerusalem cult no longer served as a vehicle for contact between Israel and its God;
therefore, they saw no value in their continued participation in it . . .
The situation facing the Rabbis soon after the Destruction of the Temple, when the
mishnaic sages assembled at Yavneh on the Mediterranean coast, was very similar.
Judaism had long been based on sacrificial worship, which ensured Israel's
relationship with God through the proper and orderly conduct of the rites required
by the Levitical codes. Now, in the aftermath of the Great Revolt of 66-73 C.E.,
the Temple was gone. The priests no longer sacrificed; the Levites no longer sang;
Israel no longer made pilgrimages to the holy Temple. Henceforth, only prayer and
the life of rabbinic piety could ensure Israel's continued link to their Father in
Heaven.
It is naive to assume that this catastrophe came upon Pharisaic-rabbinic Judaism
with no warning. Indeed, it is clear to us now that throughout the Second
Commonwealth period, sacrificial ritual was on the wane, and prayer and liturgy on
the rise. Gradually, prayer made greater and greater inroads even in the Temple.
Those distant from the Temple turned increasingly to prayer during the Second
Commonwealth period. Pharisaism, in displacing Temple purity to the home and
table, had helped to free the later sages from the inexorability of sacrifice.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Source for the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x
I have included this excerpt from the `xnb for several reasons. First and foremost, it is the
source for the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x. It also serves as the source for the first
and last zekxa of every dxyr dpeny. But if you read this excerpt carefully, you will
notice that this excerpt also sheds some light on the process by which the zelitz were
composed. It certainly provides fuel for those scholars who argue that the purpose of this
Talmudic discourse was to corral what may have been many versions of the dpeny sqen
dxyr and to gain agreement on a uniform practice. It also establishes that the choice of
miweqt that are recited during zexteye zepexkf ,zeikln were not finalized as of the time
of the Talmud.

` cenr al sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
.rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :zekxa xcq .dpyn
MISHNAH. THE ORDER OF BLESSINGS IN THE MUSAF ‘AMIDAH IS AS
FOLLOWS: THE READER SAYS THE BLESSING OF THE PATRIARCHS, THAT
OF MIGHTINESS AND THAT OF THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE NAME AND
INCLUDES THE KINGSHIP-VERSES WITH THEM AND DOES NOT BLOW THE
SHOFAR.
zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ,rweze - zextey ,rweze - zepexkf ,rweze - meid zyecw
HE THEN SAYS THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE DAY AND BLOWS, THE
REMEMBRANCE-VERSES AND BLOWS, AND THE SHOFAR-VERSES AND
BLOWS; AND HE THEN SAYS THE BLESSING OF THE TEMPLE SERVICE AND
THE ONE OF THANKSGIVING AND THE BLESSING
`ed dnl zeiklnl rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax el xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk
OF THE PRIESTS. THIS IS THE VIEW OF R. JOHANAN B. NURI. SAID R. AKIBA
TO HIM: IF HE DOES NOT BLOW THE SHOFAR FOR THE KINGSHIP-VERSES,
WHY SHOULD HE SAY THEM?
,rweze - meid zyecw mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :`l` ?xikfn
NO; THE RULE IS AS FOLLOWS. HE SAYS THE BLESSING OF THE
PATRIARCHS AND OF THE RESURRECTION AND OF THE SANCTIFICATION
OF THE NAME, AND SAYS THE KINGSHIP-VERSES ALONG WITH THE
SANCTIFICATION OF THE DAY AND BLOWS THE SHOFAR,
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.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ,rweze - zextey ,rweze - zepexkf
THEN HE SAYS REMEMBRANCE-VERSES AND BLOWS, AND THE
SHOFAR-VERSES AND BLOWS. THEN HE SAYS THE TEMPLE SERVICE
BLESSING AND THE THANKSGIVING AND THE BLESSING OF THE PRIEST.
?xikfn `ed dnl - ?xikfn `ed dnl - zeiklnl rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax el xn` .`xnb
GEMARA. SAID R. AKIBA TO HIM, IF HE DOES NOT BLOW THE SHOFAR FOR
THE KINGSHIP-VERSES, WHY DOES HE SAY THEM? He asks, Why does he say
them!
:opax epz .ipzy` - ipzy`e li`edc ,ryz `nil - ?xyr dnl :`l` - !xkci` xn` `pngx
But the All-Merciful enjoined that they should be said! — What he really means is, why say
ten verses? Why not only nine, because if there is a difference in one detail, there may as
well be a difference in another?
mildz) xn`py - zexeab mixne`y oipne .mil` ipa 'dl ead xn`py - zea` mixne`y oipn
Our Rabbis taught: Whence do we learn in the Scripture that we are to say the blessing of
the Patriarchs? Because it says, Ascribe unto the Lord, O you sons of might. And whence
do we learn that we say the blessing of mightiness? Because it says,
'dl eegzyd eny ceak 'dl ead xn`py - zeyecw mixne`y oipne ,fre ceak 'dl ead (hk
Ascribe unto the Lord glory and strength. And whence that we say sanctifications? Because
it says, Ascribe unto the Lord the glory of his name, worship the Lord
`xwie) aizkc :xne` xfril` iax ?zexteye zepexkf zeikln mixne`y oipne .ycw zxcda
in the beauty of holiness. Whence do we learn that we are to say kingship, remembrance
and shofar verses? R. Eliezer says: Because it is written,
drexz ,zepexkf el` - oexkf ,meid zyecw df - oezay .ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay (bk
a solemn rest, a memorial proclaimed with the blast of trumpets, a holy convocation. ‘A
solemn rest’; this indicates the sanctification of the day. ‘A memorial’: this indicates
remembrance verses. ‘Proclaimed with the blast of horns’:
`l dn iptn :`aiwr iax el xn` .dk`ln ziiyra edycw - ycw `xwn ,zextey el` this indicates shofar verses. ‘A holy convocation’: sanctify it by abstaining from the doing
of work. Said R. Akiba to him: Why should we not
,dk`ln ziiyra edycw - oezay :`l` ?dligz aezkd gzt eay ,zeay - oezay xn`p
interpret ‘a solemn rest’ to apply to the abstention from work, seeing that the text placed
this first? No; we should interpret thus: ‘A solemn rest’: sanctify it by abstaining from the
doing of work
mixne`y oipn .meid zyecw ef - ycw `xwn ,zextey el` - drexz ,zepexkf el` - oexkf
— ‘A memorial’: this indicates the remembrance verses. ‘Proclaimed with the blowing of
horns’: this indicates shofar-verses. ‘A holy convocation’: this indicates the sanctification of
the day. Whence then do we learn
iqei iax .zekln ef - iriayd ycgae mkiwl` 'd ip` (bk `xwie) :xne` iax ,`ipz ?zeikln
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that we say kingship-verses? — It has been taught: Rabbi says, I am the Lord your G-d, and
immediately afterwards, In the seventh month, this juxtaposition indicates kingship-verses.
R. Jose b. Judah
oi`y .mkidl` iptl oexkfl mkl eide (i xacna) xne` `ed ixd ,jixv epi` :xne` dcedi xa
said: There is no need of such an interpretation. For Scripture says, And they, the trumpets,
shall be to you for a memorial before your God. This makes superfluous
mewn lkl ,a` dpa df - mkiwl` 'd ip` xnel cenlz dne ,mkiwl` 'd ip` xnel cenlz
the succeeding words, I am the Lord your G-d. What then is the point of the words, I am
the Lord your G-d’? This creates a general pattern for all places
.odnr zeikln eidi - zepexkf ea xn`py
where we say remembrance verses, to show that kingship verses should accompany them.
- mewn lka epivn dn ,dxne` zeiklnd mr :xne` iax ,`ipz ?meid zyecwl dxne` okide
Where is the blessing of the sanctification of the day to be said? — It has been taught:
Rabbi says, It should be said with the kingship verses. For just as on every other occasion
epivn dn ,dxne` zepexkfd mr :xne` l`ilnb oa oerny oax .ziriaxa o`k s` - ziriaxa
we find that it comes fourth in the order of blessings, so here it should come fourth.
Rabban Simeon b. Gamaliel says: It should be said with the remembrance verses. Just as we
find
opgei iax cxi `ye`a dpyd z` oic zia eyciwyke .rvn`a o`k s` - rvn`a mewn lka
that on all other occasions it is said in the middle, so here it should be in the middle.
When the Beth din sanctified the New Moon in Usha, R. Johanan b. Beroka went down
before the ark
eid `l :oerny oax el xn` ,ixep oa opgei iaxk dyre ,l`ilnb oa oerny oax iptl `wexa oa
in the presence of Rabban Simeon b. Gamaliel, and read as prescribed by R. Johanan b.
Nuri. Rabban Simeon said to him:
xn` .`aiwr iaxk dyre ililbd iqei iax ly epa `pipg iax cxi ipyd meil .dpaia ok oibdep
That was not the way it was performed in Yavneh. On the second day, R. Hanina the son
of R. Jose the Galilean went down and read as prescribed by R. Akiba.
`aiwr iaxk l`ilnb oa oerny iaxc `xninl .dpaia oibdep eid jk :l`ilnb oa oerny oax
Rabban Simeon b. Gamaliel said: So they used to perform it in Yavneh. This would seem
to show that R. Simeon b. Gamaliel was of the same opinion as R. Akiba.
oa oerny oaxe ,edl xn` meid zyecw mr zeikln `aiwr iax xn` `de ?dil `xiaq
But how can this be seeing that R. Akiba said that the kingship verses are to be joined with
the sanctification of the day, whereas R. Simeon b. Gamaliel
.zeiklnl oirwezy xnel :`xif iax xn` !edl xn` zepexkfd mr meid zyecw xne` l`ilnb
said that the sanctification of the day is to be joined with the remembrance verses? — R.
Zera replied: What it indicates is that in R. Simeon's opinion the shofar is blown with the
kingship verses.
?lel`l dexarc `xninl - ipy aeh mei `nili` ?ipy i`n .`pipg iax cxi ipyd meil
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‘On the second day R. Hanina went down’. What is meant by second’? Shall I say, the
second day of the holyday, which would imply that Elul had been prolonged?
:`cqg ax xn` - !xaern lel` epivn `l jli`e `xfr zenin :`pdk xa `pipg iax xn`de
But this cannot be seeing that R. Hanina b. Kahana has said that from the time of Ezra
there has been no case known of Elul being prolonged? R. Hisda replied:
-` cenr al sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz .d`ad dpyl ipy meil - ipy i`n
What is meant by ‘second’? It means the same holyday in the next year.
ixep oa opgei iax .zextey dxyrn ,zepexkf dxyrn ,zeikln dxyrn oizget oi` .dpyn
MISHNAH. THERE SHOULD BE RECITED NOT LESS THAN TEN KINGSHIP
VERSES, TEN REMEMBRANCE VERSES, AND TEN SHOFAR VERSES. R.
JOHANAN B. NURI
.`vi - olekn yly yly xn` m` :xne`
SAID: IF THE READER SAYS THREE FROM EACH SET HE HAS FULFILLED
HIS OBLIGATION.
xtqa cec xn`y mileld dxyr cbpk :iel iax xn` ?in cbpk zeikln dxyr ipd .`xnb
GEMARA. To what do these ten kingship verses correspond? — R. Levi said, To the ten
praises that David uttered in the book
sqei ax .xtey rwza edelld (pw mildz) eda aizkc jpd - !eed `aeh mileld - .milidz
of Psalms. But there are a large number of praises there? — It means, those among which
occurs, Praise Him with the blowing of the shofar. R. Joseph
zexn`n dxyr cbpk :xn` opgei iax .ipiqa dynl el exn`py zexacd zxyr cbpk :xn`
said: To the ten commandments that were spoken to Moses on Sinai. R. Johanan said: To
the ten Utterances
inp ziy`xa - !eed dryz ziy`xac (xn`ie) - xn`ie - edpip id .mlerd `xap oday
by means of which the world was created. Which are they? The phrase ‘and he said’ occurs
in the account of the creation only nine times? — The words ‘in the beginning’
.eyrp miny 'd xaca (bl mildz) aizkc ,`ed xn`n
are also an utterance, as it is written, By the word of the Lord the heavens were made.
on yly :ipzw ikid :edl `irai` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax
R. JOHANAN B. NURI SAID: IF HE SAYS THREE OF EACH SET HE HAS
FULFILLED HIS OBLIGATION. The question was raised: How is this to be
understood? Three from
:`nlc e` ,`cg ediipia `ki`e - ryz eedc miaezkd on ylye ,mi`iapd on yly ,dxezd
the Pentateuch, three from the Prophets and three from the Writings, which would make
nine for each set, so that there is a difference of one between the two authorities, or is it
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ediipia `ki`e - yly edl oiiedc ,miaezkd on cg`e ,mi`iapd on cg`e ,dxezd on cg`
one from the Pentateuch, one from the Prophets and one from the Writings, making three
with one from each set, so that they differ
.zextey dxyrn ,zepexkf dxyrn ,zeikln dxyrn oizget oi` :`ipzc ,rny `z - ?`aeh
considerably? — Come and hear, since it has been taught: ‘There must be recited not less
than ten kingship verses, ten remembrance verses, and ten shofar verses,
`l - zgetd :xn` ixep oa opgei iax .miriwx dray cbpk ,`vi - olekn ray xn` m`e
but one who said seven of all of them has fulfilled his obligation, these corresponding to
the seven heavens. R. Johanan b. Nuri said: The lowest number
cbpk :dl ixn`e .miaezke mi`iap dxez cbpk ,`vi - olekn yly xn` m`e ,rayn zegti
one should say is seven, but if he said even three of them he has fulfilled his obligation,
these corresponding to the Torah, the Prophets and the Writings, or, as others report,
.ixep oa opgei iaxk dkld :l`eny xn` `ped ax xn` .mil`xyie miel mipdk
to Priests, Levites, and lay Israelites’. R. Huna said in the name of Samuel: The halachah is
accordance with the opinion of R. Johanan b. Nuri.
,`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly zexteye zepexkf zekln oixikfn oi` .dpyn
MISHNAH. NO MENTION SHOULD BE MADE OF KINGSHIP, REMEMBRANCE
AND SHOFAR VERSES THAT SIGNIFY PUNISHMENT. IT IS PROPER TO
BEGIN WITH THE TORAH AND CONCLUDE WITH THE PROPHETS.
,`vi - dxeza milyd m` :xne` iqei iax
R. JOSE SAID: IF ONE CONCLUDES WITH THE TORAH HE HAS FULFILLED
HIS OBLIGATION.
dngae diehp rexfae dwfg cia `l m` miwl` 'd m`p ip` ig (k l`wfgi) oebk zeikln .`xnb
GEMARA. What are are examples of KINGSHIP VERSES signifying punishment? — For
instance, As I live, saith the Lord G-d, surely with a mighty hand and with an outstretched
arm and with fury
jixa `ycew gzxil `gzix i`d ik lk :ongp ax xn`c ab lr s`e .mkilr jeln` dkety
poured out will I be king over you, and although R. Nahman said, Let the Holy One,
blessed be He, be as furious as all this with us
oexkf .opixkcn `l `zy yixa `gzix ixekc` - xen` `gzixac oeik .opiwextile ,olr `ed
so only that He finally redeem us, yet since this was spoken in wrath, we do not call wrath
to mind at the beginning of the year. REMEMBRANCE
.'ebe draba xtey erwz (d ryed) oebk - xtey .'ebe dnd xya ik xkfie (gr mildz) oebk VERSES, as for instance, And He remembered that they were flesh etc. SHOFAR
VERSES, as for instance, Blow you the horn in Gibeah etc.
oebk - zekln :xne` - mixkp ly zeprxet ly xteye oexkf zekln xnel `a m` la`
If, however, he desires to recite kingship, remembrance and shofar verses mentioning the
punishment of idolaters, he may do so. ‘Kingship verses’, as for instance,
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- oexkf ,evx`n mieb eca` cre mler jln 'd (i mildz) oebke ,minr efbxi jln 'd (hv mildz)
The Lord reigneth, let the peoples tremble, or, The Lord is king for ever and ever, the
nations are perished out of his land. ‘Remembrance verses’,
rwzi xteya miwl` 'de (h dixkf) oebk - xtey ,'ebe mec` ipal 'd xkf (flw mildz) oebk
as for instance, Remember, O Lord, against the children of Edom etc. ‘Shofar verses’, as
for instance, And the Lord G-d will blow the horn and will
cigi ly oexkf oixikfn oi` .mdilr obi ze`-av 'd (h dixkf) aizke ,oniz zexrqa jlde
go with whirlwinds of the south, and the text continues, The Lord of hosts will defend
them. On the other hand a verse mentioning the remembrance of an individual is not
recited,
.daehl iwl` il dxkf (d dingp) oebke ,jnr oevxa 'd ipxkf (ew mildz) oebk ,daehl elit`e
even if it is for good, as for instance, Remember me, O Lord, when thou favourest thy
people, or, Remember unto to me, O my G-d, for good.
cewt (b zeny) oebke ,dxy z` cwt 'de (`k ziy`xa) oebk ,zepexkfk od ixd zepecwt
‘Visitation’ is equivalent to ‘remembrance’, as, for instance, in the verse, And the Lord
visited Sarah, or, I have surely
inp idp ,iqei iaxle .zepexkfk opi` :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,mkz` izcwt
visited you. This is the view of R. Jose; R. Judah, however, says that ‘visitation’ is not
equivalent to ‘remembrance’. Now on R. Jose's view, even granting
dpin miax ez`c oeik - !`ed cigic oecwt ,dxy z` cwt 'de - zepexkfk od ixd zepecwtc
that ‘visitation’ is equivalent to ‘remembrance’, the text, ‘And the Lord visited Sarah’ refers
to the visitation of an individual, does it not? — Since a multitude issued from her,
in .ceakd jln `eaie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x mixry e`y (ck mildz) .`inc miaxk it is as good as a multitude. In the text, Lift up your heads, O you gates, and be you lifted
up, you everlasting doors, that the King of Glory may come in. Who
mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y .dngln xeab 'd xeabe fefr 'd ceakd jln df (`ed)
is the king of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle, Lift up your
heads, O ye gates, yea, lift them up, ye everlasting doors,
,mizy - dpey`x .dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`av 'd ceakd jln df `ed in ceakd jln `aie
that the King of Glory may come in. Who is the king of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the
king of glory, the first apostrophe contains two mentions of G-d's kingship
(fn mildz) .mizy - dipy ,zg` - dpey`x :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,yly - dipy
and the second three. So R. Jose; R. Judah, however, says that the first contains one and the
second two. In the text,
iax .iqei iax ixac ,mizy - miwl` ux`d lk jln ik exnf epklnl exnf exnf miwl` exnf
Sing praises to G-d, sing praises; sing praises unto our king, sing praises. For G-d is the
king of all the earth, there are two mentions of G-d's kingship; so R. Jose. R.
`idy eycw `qk lr ayi miwl` mieb lr miwl` jlna (fn mildz) oieye .zg` :xne` dcedi
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Judah, however, says there is only one. They agree, however, that in the verse, G-d reigneth
over the nations, G-d sitteth upon his holy throne,
mr dxne` - ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay (bk `xwie) oebk ,drexz ea yiy oexkf .zg`
there is only one. A remembrance verse which also mentions blowing teru'ah, as for
instance, a memorial proclaimed with the blast of horns, a holy convocation may be recited
either with
mr `l` dxne` epi` :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,zexteyd mr dxne`e zepexkfd
the remembrance verses or with the shofar verses; so R. Jose. R. Judah, however, says that
it may be recited only
- ea jln zrexze enr eiwl` 'd (bk xacna) oebk ,drexz enr yiy zekln .cala zepexkfd
with the remembrance verses. A kingship verse which also contains mention of blowing, as,
for instance, The Lord his G-d is with him and the shouting teru'ath for the king is among
them,
dxne` epi` :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,zexteyd mr dxne`e zeiklnd mr dxne`
may be recited either with the kingship verses or with the shofar verses; so R. Jose. R.
Judah, however, says that it may be recited only
didi drexz mei (hk xacna) oebk ,melk `l dnr oi`y drexz .cala zeiklnd mr `l`
with the kingship verses. A verse mentioning simply blowing of the trumpet, as for
instance, it is a day of blowing the horn teru'ah unto
.xwir lk dxne` epi` :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,zexteyd mr dxne` - mkl
you, may be recited with the shofar verses; so R. Jose. R. Judah, however, says that it may
not be recited at all.
- caric ,milyd m` .`vi dxeza milyd m` xne` iqei iax ,`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn
IT IS PROPER TO BEGIN WITH THE TORAH AND CONCLUDE WITH THE
PROPHETS. R. JOSE SAID: IF ONE CONCLUDES WITH THE TORAH HE HAS
FULFILLED HIS OBLIGATION. ‘IF ONE CONCLUDES’ HE HAS FULFILLED:
that is to say, the deed having been done;
:`ni` - !gaeyn df ixd dxeza milynd :xne` iqei iax ,`ipzde .`l - dligzkl ,oi`
but he should not do so in the first instance. Is this correct seeing that it has been taught:
‘R. Jose says, He who concludes with the Torah verses, he is to be commended’? — Read,
dxeza ligzn :xn`w ikd - !`l - dligzkl ,oi` - caric ,ipzw milyd m` `de - .milyn
‘He concludes’. But it states distinctly, IF HE CONCLUDES [etc.], which implies that
what is done is done, but in the first instance it should not be done? — What is meant is
this: ‘It is proper to commence with the Torah
,ikd inp `ipz .`vi - `iapa milyd m`e ,dxeza milyn :xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne
and conclude with the Prophets. R. Jose said: It is proper to conclude with the Torah, but
if one concluded with the Prophets, he has fulfilled his obligation’. It has been taught to the
same effect:
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- zexteye zepexkf `nlya .dxeza dze` oinilyn eid oiwizee :iqei iaxa xfrl` iax xn`
‘R. Eleazar b. R. Jose said: The Vattikin, used to conclude with the Torah’. We can
understand this being done with the remembrance and shofar verses,
,ea jln zrexze enr eiwl` 'd (bk xacna) oiiedc `ed zlz zeikln `l` ,`aeh `ki`
because there are numbers of them in the Pentateuch, but of kingship verses there are only
three, viz., The Lord his G-d is with him and the shouting for the King is among them,
xn` - !`kile ,xyr opira op`e ,cre mlrl jlni 'd (eh zeny) ,jln oexyia idie (bl mixac)
And He was king in Jeshurun, and The Lord shall reign for ever and ever, and we require
ten verses in all and in this way we cannot find them? —
iax .iqei iax ixac ,zekln - cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny (e mixac) :rny `z ,`ped ax
R. Huna replied: Come and hear. Hear, O Israel, the Lord our G-d the Lord is one; this is a
kingship verse according to R. Jose,
oi` ...midl`d `ed 'd ik jaal l` zayde meid zrcie (c mixac) .zekln dpi` :xne` dcedi
though R. Judah says it is not a kingship verse. And thou shalt know on that day and lay it
to Your heart that the Lord he is G-d, there is none
zrcl z`xd dz` (c mixac) .zekln dpi` :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,zekln - cer
else, is a kingship verse according to R. Jose, though R. Judah says it is not a kingship verse,
Unto You it was shown, that thou might know
.zekln dpi` :xne` dcedi iax .iqei iax ixac ,zekln - ecaln cer oi` miwl`d `ed 'd ik
that the Lord he is G-d, there is none else beside him is a kingship verse according to R.
Jose, though R. Judah says it is not a kingship verse.

The translation was reproduced from the Davka Corp. Soncino Classics CD-ROM
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n ixyz yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the ninth in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax. The
fact that odkd qgpit ax composed a heit for ixyz yceg y`x indicates that our
present custom not to announce ixyz yceg y`x is not an ancient custom. The earliest
source that I was able to find for our custom not to announce ixyz yceg y`x is from
the l"ixdn xtq. The l"ixdn lived between 1360-1427.
`ed ely ycg y`x ,ixyz [`i]-ixyz [`i] d"c dpyd y`x zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.lvn c"e` df ely oniqe ,d"x e"c` `lc f"dba inic cg`a wx ely oey`x oi`e .dpyd y`x
jln `ede ,(c ,`t mildz) epbg meil dqka 'iab aizkc zqpkd ziaa ely ycg oikxan oi`e
onwl yxt`ck `xnegl `wec miaygp `zkix` `nei cgk minid ipye .micrend eay
.ixyza zltep dtewze .e"rwze e"new 'iqe d"x mcew miavp zyxt oixew mlerle .d"fra
The position of the l"ixdn was adopted by the mdxa` obn and later by the dxexa dpyn:
ycegd oikxan g"x iptly zaya - 'eke g"x-` w"q fiz oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn Û
oi`y zenewn yiy 'k d"kae c"tx 'iqqre epbg meil `qka aizkc ixyz g"x iptln ueg
zia yeciw df oi`c mi`xi xtqa aezke `"tw 'iq c"z xtqa oiire a` g"x jxal oibdep
ipelt meia g"x 'xin` zrya cenrl ebdp n"ne l"kr g"x izn mlerdl miriceny `l` oic
:cnern 'idy ycegd yeciw znbec
iptly zaya ycegd z` jxal epipencw bdpn - 'eke g"x-` w"q fiz oniq dxexa dpyn Û
g"x jxal oibdep oi`y zenewn yie .epbg meil dqka dfl fnxe ixyz g"x iptln ueg g"x
`l` miptln didy ycegd yeciwk g"x zkxa oi`e .zeiprxet ly yceg `edy meyn a`
zrya cenrl ebdp n"ne .ycegd zekld lka exdfie g"x legi izn mlerdl miriceny
:[`"n] cnern didy ycegd yeciw znbec ipelt meia ipelt g"x zxin`

ixyz yceg y`x yeciwl heit
ixi¦ W
¦ k§ d¦ mir¦ a§ X
¦ n¦ f`¨ il¦ ¥̀
G-d, the Jewish people are more dear to You than the other 70 nations
ix¦ X
§ `¦ iri
¦ a¦ X
§ A© dr̈a§ W
¦ lk̈A§
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G-d made us happy by means of matters that involve the number “7”
ixEW
¦ Y§ iW
© zeryedl lFcB̈ / ix¦ W
§ Y¦
G-d, turn to the many sacrifices that we bring You as gifts
ix¥W
§ Y¦ Wc¤ŸgA§ mic£
¦ rŸn zFzC̈
In Tishrei, G-d established the rules for all the holidays.
mi©¦ pïp§ r¦ A§ dp̈Ẍd© W`Ÿx lg¥ d¥
The first holiday is Rosh Hashonah
mi©¦ pi¥r FA z ¥̀ U
§ dx¨Ü£r minï
¦ aE
§
In the Aseret Yimai Tshuva, Jews raise their eyes towards the heavens in prayer
mip̈£
¦ gn© zlFg
© n§ l¦ xERM¦ FA oOeª
© f / ix¦ W
§ Y¦
It is a month in which forgiveness is prepared for those whose camp has sinned
mi©¦ pf§ `Ÿn sk© A§ iw¦ c§ v¦ r© ix¦ k§ d© l§ izFB
¦ g©
I celebrate it so that the scales of judgment will tilt towards a good result
oC̈ m©r FW`ŸxA§ `Ed aFh
G-d judges His people on the first of the month
oc̈A§ k© l§ zFAvª x§ g© xFUr̈ gY© t© i§
On the tenth day , in honor of the Jewish people G-d releases the hold that sin causes
oC©
¥rz§ d¦ l§ dr̈a§ W
¦ lv¥ A§ ip¦ c©A§ M¦ / ix¦ W
§ Y¦
Honor me by allowing me to enjoy the seven days of Succot
oC̈ zFp£gn© A§ dg̈n¥ U
§ ig¦ l§ W
© l§
And send me away happy after Shmini Atzeret to as far away as where the tribe of Dan
lived
mU
¤ ¤̀ n¥ ih¦ N§ n© l§ Wc¤Ÿgd© Wc̈wª n§
The month was established to save me from the effects of sin
mW
¤ x¤A§ mipFY
¦ g§ Y© aE
© mipFi
¦ l¤
§ rÄ WC©w© z§ p¦
The month is announced in a serious manner in both the heavenly world and in the earthly
world
mW¤
¤ B zx¤v£
¤ re© zFc£rFn ix¥c§ q¦ / ix¦ W
§ Y¦
The order of the holidays and Shmini Atzeret
mW
¤ l¤ oa¤ ¤̀ M§ zFR©iz§ d¦ l§ mixEv©
¦ r
They stay an extra day and enjoy Shmini Atzeret like one who is admiring a precious stone
Fa dr̈a§ W
¦ A§ Wx©t§ p¦ gR©
The seventh of Tishrei was set aide to be a day of tragedy
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Fa dẄFlW
§ A§ dïl§ c©b§ mFv
The fast of Gedaliah on the third day of Tishrei
FA r© in¦ W©
§ i xFxC§ z`i
© x¦ w§ / ix¦ W
§ Y¦
G-d will bring the redemption in this month similar to the redemptions that would occur in
the Yovel year
FA c¥re©l§ ziWi
¦ l¦ W
§ dẗEwY§ oFx
The beginning of the period of Tishrei to assemble within it
iri
¦ a¦ W
§ KFp£g / iri
¦ a¦ W
§ zFaẍ£r in¥ W
§
The most favored heaven is the seventh heaven ; the seventh generation, Chanoch, was
favored
iri
¦ a¦ W
§ dW
¤ Ÿn / iri
¦ a¦ W
§ zÄW
©
Shabbat is the seventh day; Moshe was the seventh generation3
iri
¦ a¦ W
§ ce¦ C̈ / iri
¦ a¦ W
§ sTe
© Yª / ix¦ W
§ Y¦
Tishrei is the seventh month; King David was the seventh son of his father
iri
¦ a¦ X
§ d© WcFg
¤ l© cg̈ ¤̀ A§ Epiv¥ x§ Y¦
Find in our favor on the first of the seventh month
2

didi ycgl c`a iriayd ycga xn`l l`xy ipa l` xac xn`l dyn l` 'd xacie aezkk
('ck-'b `xwie) ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay mkl
As it is written: Speak to the people of Israel, saying, In the seventh month, on the first day
of the month, you shall have a Sabbath, a memorial of blowing of horns, a holy gathering.
('c ,'`t milidz) epibg meil dqka xtey ycga erwz xn`pe
And it is written: Blow a shofar at the new moon, at the full moon on our feast day.
('d ,'`t milidz) awri idl`l htyn `ed l`xyl weg ik xn`pe
For this is a statute for Israel, an ordinance of the G-d of Jacob.

2.
This expression is taken from a Midrash that relates that the seventh heaven is the most favored. The Midrash must
be the source for the expression “to be in seventh heaven”.
3.
dyn ,mxnr ,zdw ,iel ,awri ,wgvi ,mdxa`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'i-'f miweqt ,'n wxt mildz-7. You do not desire sacrifice and offering; You have dug
open my ears; You have not required burnt offering and sin offering.
8. Then I said, behold, I come; in the scroll of the book it is written about me,
9. I delight to do your will, O my G-d; your Torah is in my heart.
10. I have preached righteousness in the great congregation; behold, I did not refrain my
lips, O Lord, you know.
'al -'`l miweqt ,'hq wxt mildz-31. I will praise the name of G-d with a song, and I will
magnify him with thanksgiving.
32. And it shall please the Lord better than an ox or a bull that has horns and hoofs.
'hi weqt '`p wxt mildz-19. The sacrifices of G-d are a broken spirit; a broken and
contrite heart, O G-d, you will not despise.
'gw weqt 'hiw wxt mildz- 108. Accept, I beseech you, the freewill offerings of my mouth,
O Lord, and teach me your ordinances.
'a weqt '`nw wxt mildz- 2. Let my prayer be set forth before you like incense; and the
lifting up of my hands like the evening sacrifice.
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e"qyz daey zay jlie zyxt

TRACING THE ORIGIN OF THE TEXT OF dxyr dpeny
It is clear from the sources that dltz coexisted with zepaxw for a long period prior to the
destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. What is unclear and the subject of debate among
scholars is whether a prayer consisting of 18 zekxa existed before the destruction of the
Second ycwnd zia. The sources that exist are ambiguous. Here are two miyxcn that
can be read as supporting either side in that argument. Ask yourself the following question:
Was the purpose of the miyxcn to support the argument that a long tradition of reciting a
prayer that contained the same 18 themes that are found in the current version of dpeny
dxyr existed before the destruction of the ycwnd zia? Or was the purpose of the
miyxcn to demonstrate that there was scriptural support for l"fg establishing a prayer that
presented these 18 themes?
zeaiig miypy oicnl ep` o`kn ,dpg lltzze (a)-'t 'fnx '` l`eny iperny hewli
digne zinn 'd .mdxa` obn - 'da ipxw dnx :zekxa g"i zlltzn dzid dpg oky .dltza
exf` milykpe .opeg dz` - 'd zerc l-` ik .yecwd l-`d - 'dk yecw oi` .miznd dign l`eb - jzreyia izgny .gelql daxnd - lrie le`y cixen .daeyza dvexd - lig
xenyi eiciqg ilbx .mipyd jxan - mgla miray .mileg `tex - lc xtrn miwn .l`xyi
- enci jyga miryxe .htyne dwcv ade` - ux` iqt` oici 'd .l`xyi enr igcp uawn xev oi`e .cec gnv z` - egiyn oxw mxie .milyexi dpea - eklnl fer ozie .micf ripkn
wzr `vi .1cearp d`xia jcal jze`y - ddeab exacz eaxz l` .dltz rney - epiwl`k
dxyr dpeny ixd .melyd dyer - eklnl fer ozie .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd - mkitn
:dlltzdy zekxa
ilewtd oerny `ipz-ilewtd oerny `ipz d"c ctwz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
df ?xcqd lr i`n :dcb` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr dpeny xicqd
e`ay oeik ,2ef xg` ef zepwezn eid mlern dltz ly zekxa g"i epivn jkl .mler xcq
egzt micyk xe`n epia` mdxa` lvipyk .oxcqk mepwze mellk dlecbd zqpk iyp`
dide oyc dyrpe gafnd iab lr wgvi cwrpyk ,mdxa` obn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln
d"r cec xn` jkitl ,3eze` digde lh d"awd eilr `iad cin dixend xd lr jlyen ext`
1. The ending of this dkxa and the dkxa of mely miy differ from own zekxad oeyl. That difference poses a problem for
those who argue that dxyr dpeny was composed at one time.
2. Does this mean that the language of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny had a longstanding tradition.
3. This yxcn holds that wgvi was killed during the dciwr and was then revived.
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,epia` wgvi z` ea d"awd digdy lhk ;('b ,'blw mlidz) oeiv ixxd lr cxeiy oenxg lhk
miny ixrya rbte epia` awri `ayk .miznd dign i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin
.yecwd l-`d i"`a exn`e mdit z` zxyd ik`ln egzt cin d"awd ly eny yicwde
ecnle l`ixab `a ,zepeyl miraya rcei m` ewca mixvna sqei z` jilndl drxt `ayk
dyrn oae`x dyryk .zrcd opeg i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,zepeyl miray
xn` xead l` oae`x ayie aizkc daeyza xfg cin ,dzin eilr dqpwp eia` yblit ddla
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe zeni l`e oae`x igi aizkc ,dige daeyza xfgy opgei iax
el dglye sxyze de`ived xn`e xnz dyrn dcedi dyryk .daeyza dvexd i"`a exn`e
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,oer eze` lr el glqpe ipnn dwcv xn`e dced cin ,`p xkd dxn`e
izl`be d"awd xn` epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxnyk .gelql daxnd oepg i"`a exn`e
xrva epia` mdxa` xrhvpyk .l`xyi l`eb i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,mkz`
wgvi rxfyk .mileg `tex i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,e`txe l`tx `a dlind
epia` awri `ayk .mipyd jxan i"`a zxyd ik`ln egzt cin mixry d`n `vne epia`
i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,cgia eipae `ed evawzpe oernye sqei d`xe mixvnl
mihtynd dl`e dynl d"awd el xn` l`xyil dxez dpzpyk .l`xyi enr igcp uawn
.htyne dwcv ade` jln i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,mdiptl miyz xy`
xn`yk .micf ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt mia miixvnd erahyk
xhtpy dryae mewn ly eixac lr ghae gny jipir lr eci ziyi sqeie awril d"awd el
ik`ln egzt cin ,el dkae ewype eipir lr eici izy ozpe sqei `ae mlerd on epia` awri
ik`ln egzt cin w"ndia z` dnly dpayk .miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a exn`e zxyd
ryeie zxiy exn`e seq mid z` exare l`xyi eryepyk .mlyexi dpea i"`a exn`e zxyd
rnye l`l ewrve l`xyi egp`pyk .dreyi oxw ginvn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt
on midl`d l` mzrey lrze ewrfie dceard on l`xyi ipa egp`ie xn`py dnk mzwrv
okynd z` l`xyi eyryk .dltz rney i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,dceard
xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,miaexkd ipy oia ea okye dpiky dcxie
jgiyn ipt ayz l` midl` 'd xn`e miptl oex`d dnly qipkdyk .oeivl ezpiky eingxa
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa xn`e mewnl gaye d`ced ozpe 'ebe
izzpe `xwnd mdilr miiwzpe ux`l l`xyi eqpkpyk .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd exn`e
zqpk iyp` e`ayk jkitl .melyd dyer i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,ux`a mely
ozpy mifxd mkg jexa exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin mznkga dfd xcqa mepwze dlecbd
miwl` el xy` lecb ieb in ik d"r dyn mdl xn`y enk lecb ieb ipa mdy ei`xil dnkg
.eil` ep`xw lka epiwl` 'dk eil` miaexw

jexa exkf didi ,l`tx axd oa edil` dnly izay axd znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(a)-'t 'fnx '` l`eny iperny hewli-Va’Titpalel Chana: from here we learn that women are obligated
to recite Shemona Esrei. This is based on the fact that Chana recited 18 Brachot. The following words in
her prayer correspond to the words in Shmona Esrei; Ramah Karni B’Ashem-Magen Avrohom; Hashem
Mamit Oo’Michayeh-Michayeh Meisim; Aim Kadosh K’shem-Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh; Ki Kail Dayot
Hashem-Ata Chonain; V’Nichshalim Azroo Chayil-Ha’Rotzeh Bi’Tishuva; Morid S’Ohl
Va’Ya’Al-Ha’Marbeh Li’Sloach; Samachti B’Yishuati-Go’Ail Yisroel; Mi’Kimi Mai’Afar Dal-Rofaih
Cholim; Sivai’Im B’Lechem-Mivarech Hashanim; Raglai Chasidav Yishmor-Mi’Kabetz Nidchai Yisroel;
Hahsem Yadin Afasai Aretz-Ohaiv Tzedakah Oo’Mishpat; Oo’Rishaim B’Choshech Yidmoo-Machniya
Zaydim; Va’Yitain Oz Li’Malko-Boneh Yerushalayim; Va’yarem Keren Mishicho-Et Tzemach Dovid;
V’Ain Tzur K”Ailokainu-Shomayah Tefila; Al Tarbu Tidabru Givohah-Sh’Oscha Livadecha B’Yirah
Na’Avod; Yatzah Etek Mi’Pichem-Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo;Licha Na’h l’Hodot. V’Yitain Oz Li’Malko-Oseh
Hashalom. Those are the 18 Brachot that Chana recited.
a wxt ` l`eny xtq
WFcẅÎoi ¥̀ a :Lzr̈EWi
¤
A¦ iY¦ g§ nŸÿ
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1. And Hanna prayed, and said, My heart rejoices in the Lord, my horn is exalted in the Lord; my mouth is
enlarged over my enemies; because I rejoice in your salvation. 2. There is none holy as the Lord; for there
is none beside you; nor is there any rock like our G-d. 3. Talk no more so very proudly; let not arrogance
come out of your mouth; for the Lord is a G-d of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. 4. The
bows of the mighty men are broken, and those who stumbled are girded with strength. 5. Those who were
full have hired out themselves for bread; and those who were hungry ceased to hunger; the barren has
borne seven; and she who has many children has become wretched. 6. The Lord kills, and returns to life;
he brings down to Sheol, and brings up. 7. The Lord makes poor, and makes rich; he brings low, and he
lifts up. 8. He raises up the poor from the dust, and lifts up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them
among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory; for the pillars of the earth are the Lord’s, and
he has set the world upon them. 9. He will keep the feet of his pious ones, and the wicked shall be silent in
darkness; for by strength shall no man prevail. 10. The adversaries of the Lord shall be broken to pieces;
from heaven shall he thunder upon them; the Lord shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give
strength to his king, and exalt the horn of his anointed.
ilewtd oerny `ipz d"c ctwz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-The Gemara teaches us that
Shimon HaPakuli (cotton dealer) put the 18 Brachot of Shmona Esrei into an order before
Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Aggaddah: What does the Gemara mean when it says “into an
order”? This refers to an order that corresponds to events in Jewish history. Therefore we find
that the 18 Brachot of Shmona Esrei were composed one after the other. At the time of the
Great Assembly, they collected the 18 Brachot and put them in order. When Avrohom, our
forefather was saved from the fire of the furnace into which Nimrod threw him, the angels
opened by saying: Magen Avrohom. When Yitzchak was sacrificed on the altar and his body
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turned to ash and the ashes were thrown onto Mount Moriah, G-d immediately dropped dew on
the ashes and brought Yitzchak back to life. In recognition of this event, King David said; Ki’Tal
Chermon Sh’Yoraid Al Harirai Tzion (Psalms 133, 3) meaning like the dew that G-d used to bring
Yitzchak our forefather back to life; immediately the angels opened by saying: Michayeh
Ha’Maisim; when Yaakov our forefather reached the Temple Mount and came in contact with the
gates to heaven and sanctified G-d’s name, the angels opened by saying: Ha’Kail Hakadosh; when
Pharoah decided to make Yossef his second in command in Egypt, Yossef was tested as to
whether he was fluent in 70 languages, the angels opened by saying: Chonain Ha’Da’At; when
Reuven sinned in the incident involving his father’s wife, Bilhah, Reuven was sentenced to be
punished with death. Reuven performed Tshuva as it is written: Va’Yeshev Reuven El Ha’Bohr;
Rabbi Yochonon said: that means that Reuven performed Tshuva and his sentence was
commuted as it is further written: YiChi Reuven V’Al Yamos; the angels opened by saying:
Ha’Rotzh Bi’Tshuva. When Yehudah was involved with the episode with Tamar and Yehudah
said: Ho’Tziooha V’Tisaref and Tamar then sent Yehudah some items that Yehudah had left with
her and Yehudah then admitted that Tamar was right, Yehudah was forgiven for that sin. The
angels immediately opened by saying: Chanun Ha’Marbeh Lisloach. When the Egyptians made
the lives of our forefathers unbearable, G-d said: I will free them; the angels immediately opened
by saying: Go’Ail Yisroel. When Avrohom was suffering from the pain of his circumcision, the
angel Raphael came and healed Avrohom; the angels immediately opened by saying: Rofeah
Cholim. When Yitzchak our forefather planted and found 10 gates, the angels immediately
opened by saying: Mivarech Ha’Shanim. When Yaakov our forefather came to Egypt and
reunited with Yossef and Shimon and all the sons were together, the angels immediately opened
by saying: Mikabetz Nidchai Amo Yisroel. When the Torah was given to the Jewish people and
G-d said to Moshe: V’Aileh Hamishpatim Asher Tasim Lifnaihem, the angels immediately opened
by saying: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat. When the Egyptians drowned in the Red Sea, the
angels immediately opened by saying: Shover Oyvim Oo’Machniya Zaydim. When G-d told
Yaakov: V’Yossef Yashis Yado Al Ainecha, Yaakov became very happy and believed the words of
G-d. When Yaakov passed away and Yossef put his hands on Yaakov’s eyes, kissed Yaakov and
began to cry, the angels immediately opened by saying: Mishan Oo’Mivtach La’Tzadikkim. When
King Shlomo finished building the Beit Hamikdash, the angels immediately opened by saying:
Boneh Yerushalayim. When the Jews were saved and passed safely through the Red Sea and
recited the Shira: Va’Yosha, the angels immediately opened by saying: Matzmiach Keren Yeshua.
When the Jews were oppressed in Egypt and cried out to G-d and G-d heeded their cries as it is
written: Va’Yaianchu Bnei Yisroel Min Ha’Avoda Va’Yizaku Va’Ta’Al Shavasam El Ha’Elokim
Min Ha’Avodah, the angels immediately opened by saying: Shomeah Tefila. When the Jews
completed the Mishkan and the Schechina came down and rested between the two Keruvim, the
angels immediately opened by saying: Ha’Machazir B’Rachamav Schechinaso L’Tzion. When
King Shlomo placed the Ark within the Beit Hamikdash and said: Hashem Elokim Al Tashev Pnei
Michichecha and gave thanks and recited praise to G-d and said: Baruch Hashem Asher Nasan
Minucha, the angels immediately opened by saying: Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Licha Naeh Li’Hodos.
When the Jews entered Israel and thus was fulfilled that which was written: V’Nasati Shalom
Ba’Aretz, the angels immediately opened by saying: Oseh Hashalom. As a result, when the men of
the Great Assembly put the Brachot of Shmona Esrei in order according to their understanding,
the angels immediately opened by saying: Baruch Chacham HaRazim Sh’Nasan Chochma
Li’Yirayav Sh’Hem Bnai Goy Gadol as Moshe had said: Ki Mi Goy Gadol Asher Lo Elokim
Krovim Eilav Ki’Hashem Elokainu Bi’Chol Korainu Eilav.
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SUPPLEMENT
Modern technology provides educators with unparalleled opportunities to present their
students with material that they would not normally include in their lesson plans. One
example is the power to search through electronic libraries. The following excerpts are
from a book entitled: THE YOM KIPPUR ANTHOLOGY by Philip Goodman which
was published by the Jewish Publication Society of America in 1971. The book can be
found at www.questia.com. Using that website, it is possible to find material, copy it and
put it into presentable form in a very short time.

YOM KIPPUR IN MANY LANDS
YOM KIPPUR IN THE DAYS OF THE SECOND TEMPLE
SOLOMON IBN VERGA
This purported account of the entrance of the high priest into the sanctuary and his departure from it, by
Marcus, Roman consul and justice of the Jews, who held office in Jerusalem during the days of the Second
Temple, is found in Shevet Yehudah (c. 1550), which is attributed to Solomon ibn Verga, a Spanish
historian.
Seven days before the special day called Yom Kippur, the most important of their holidays,
they would prepare a space and chairs to sit on in the house of the high priest, for the head
of the court, the patriarch, the high priest, the prefect of the priests, and the king, besides
seventy chairs of silver for the seventy members of the Sanhedrin. Then the eldest of the
priests would stand up and address the high priest with these words of admonition and
exhortation:
"Look before whom you are about to enter, and know that if you fail to concentrate
on what you are about to do, not only will you at once fall dead but the atonement
of Israel will be lost as well. Lo, the eyes of all Israel are hanging upon you, so search
your ways; perhaps you have committed a transgression, however slight, for one
transgression may balance off many good deeds, and the scale is in the hands of the
God of knowledge. Also search the ways of your brother priests and purify them;
remember always that you are about to come before the King over all kings, who sits
on a throne of justice and scatters all evil before Him with His eyes. Then how shall
you come before Him, the enemy being with you?"
Then the high priest would say to them that he had already searched his deeds and
repented for every transgression that was apparent to him, and that he had also called his
brother priests together into the court of the Temple and had adjured them by Him who
rested His Name there, that each of them was to reveal the evil which he was aware of in
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his fellow and the evil which he was aware of in himself, in order that the high priest might
give them the correct penance for each transgression.
The king too would speak warmly to the high priest and assure him that he would honor
him when he came out of the sanctuary in peace. After this, they would announce that the
high priest was going out to his chamber in the sanctuary, and then the people would go
out to accompany him, and go before him in perfect order. And this I have seen with my
very eyes: first to go before him would be all those who were of the seed of the kings of
Israel (for the more important a man, the nearer he stands to the high priest); after them
went all those who were descended from the kings of the house of David, all in their
proper order, one following another. A herald would go before them crying, "Give honor
to the house of David!" After them came the house of Levi, and a herald crying, "Give
honor to the house of Levi!" There were thirty and six thousand of them, and all the
prefects wore clothing of blue silk, and the priests, of whom there were twenty-four
thousand, clothing of white silk. After them came the singers, and after them those who
played upon instruments, and after them the trumpeters, and after them the guards of the
gate, and after them the incense-makers, and after them the curtain-makers, and after them
the watchmen, and after them the treasurers, and after them a class called kartoftlos, the
chair-bearers, and after them all the workingmen who worked in the sanctuary, and after
them the seventy of the Sanhedrin, and after them a hundred priests with silver rods in
their hands to clear the way, and after them the high priest, and after him all the elders of
the priesthood, two by two. And the heads of the academies stood at vantage points and
cried, "Lord High Priest, may you come in peace! Pray to our Maker to grant us long life
that we may engage in His Torah."
When the procession reached the foot of the mountain of the sanctuary, they would there
pray for the continuance of the kingship of the house of David, and after that for the
priests and for the sanctuary, and the noise was so great, because of the great number of
the people crying Amen, that the birds flying overhead fell to the earth. Then the high
priest would bow to all the people and turn aside in tears and awe. And the two prefects of
the priesthood would lead him to his chamber, and there he would separate from all his
brother priests. So much for his entrance.
But when he came out the honor was doubled, for all the people that were in Jerusalem
passed before him, most of them carrying torches of white wax, and all of them dressed in
white clothing; and all the windows were garlanded with embroideries, and lit with candles.
Priests have told me that often the high priest could not reach his home before midnight,
because of the press of the people passing before him, and because of the great numbers,
for although all the people were fasting, they did not go home until they had seen whether
they could not reach the hand of the high priest and kiss it. The day afterward he would
make a great feast and invite friends and relatives, and declare a holiday because he had
come out of the sanctuary in peace.
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Afterward the high priest would order a smith to make a gold tablet, and engrave upon it
these words: "I [so and so] the high priest, son of [so and so], the high priest, have served
in the high priesthood in the grand and holy house in the service of Him who rested His
Name there, and it was such and such a year after the creation. May He who found me
worthy of this service find my son after me worthy to serve before the Lord."
DAY OF ATONEMENT IN VITEBSK, RUSSIA
CHAGALL, BELLA, Burning Lights, trans. by Norbert Guterman, Schocken Books ( New
York, 1946), pp. 82-95.
A quite different air, heavy and thick, pervades the night of Yom Kippur.
All the shops are long closed. Their black shutters are locked as though forever. The sky
too is black, as if God himself heaven forbid -- had deserted it. It is terrifying to walk in the
streets. Perhaps God metes out punishment instantly, and one will sprain an ankle. I
shudder at hearing laughter somewhere in the distance. The goyim are not afraid at all. They
laugh even on the Day of Atonement.
My head is still throbbing with the clamor that came from father's white kapparah rooster.
A black-garbed, scrawny-looking shohet slunk into our courtyard late in the evening. From
the folds of his coat a long knife flashed. He chased Father's cock; the cock shrieked,
shaking the courtyard with his, din. Other cocks ran after him with excited cries.
The cook seized a cock by the leg, but the cock wrenched himself free. The courtyard was
littered with feathers.
It sounded like a thousand gongs clanging for a fire: the courtyard reechoed with the
crowing of the cocks, with their embattled uproar. But gradually they spent their strength.
The yard grew quieter and quieter.
Mother's and my own white chicken hid in a hole in their fear. One could only hear them
clucking low and crying.
The cook caught both chickens at the same time and put them at the shohet's feet. Blood
poured over the whole balcony. When I came to myself, all the cocks and hens lay on the
ground. From their necks ran threads of blood. Blood had spattered their white feathers.
They were left to cool off in the dark night.
I remember how my little chicken quivered in my hands when I held it upraised for the rite.
I too was quivering. My finger recoiled at once when I touched the chicken's warm belly.
The chicken uttered a shriek and tried to fly over my head, like a little white angel.
I raised my eyes from the prayer book, I wanted to look at the chicken. It cried and clucked
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as though begging for mercy of me. I did not hear the passages that I was to repeat. And I
was suddenly seized by fear that the chicken, as I held it up high, might befoul my head.
Mother is calling me. From a distance I see her eyes gleaming, her hands moving quietly as
though preparing to embrace someone. She tells me to hold the skeins of thread before the
large wax candles that will burn in the shul at the cantor's reading stand. She pulls out the
first thread.
"For my beloved husband, for Shmul Noah -- may he be healthy and live to his
hundred-and-twentieth year." She draws out the thread, slowly weaves a benediction into it,
sprinkles it with her tears, and passes a big piece of wax over it, as though trying to rub it
full of good wishes.
"Hold fast to the end of the thread, Bashke," Mother says to me.
"For my son, for Itchke-may he be healthy and live in happiness and joy till his
hundred-and-twentieth year!" She draws out the second thread and rubs it too with wax.
"For my oldest daughter, for Hannah."
Names are slowly intoned, threads are drawn, now yellow with wax and tears. I can hardly
hold all the ends that remain free of wax. They slip from the tips of my fingers. I hold them
with all my strength.
Mother prays a long time for each child, each relative. I no longer know what she is saying.
With every name a tear drops on the thread and at once is imbedded in the wax like a little
pearl. One heavy candle is now ready. Mother tackles the others.
"May all of us live long. For my deceased father, Barukh Aaron Raishkes-may he rest
forever in paradise. My father, pray well for us, for me and my husband and my little
children. Entreat from God good health and good fortune for all of us." Now mother
weeps aloud. She almost cannot see the threads shaking in her hands.
"May all of us live long. For my deceased mother, Aige-may she pray well for us. My
mother, do not forsake your only daughter, Alta," Mother prays over the thread she has
drawn out. Apparently she would like to linger with her mother as long as possible; she
moves the wax slowly and does not let the thread go from her hands.
"May all of us live long. For my deceased little son, Benjamin." Mother begins to weep
again.
At this point I can check myself no longer. I weep too over my little brother who was one
year old when he died and whom I never saw.
Mother glances at me through her tears, catches her breath, and blows her nose. The skein
of threads grows thicker and thicker. Dead relatives, members of closely and distantly
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connected families, come as on a visit to us. For each one Mother sheds a tear; it is like
sending a greeting to every one of them. I no longer hear their names; I might be walking
around an unfamiliar graveyard. I see only stones, I see only threads. I am even filled with
fear at the thought of how many dead relatives have been drawn forth and entwined among
Mother's threads. Will we, the living, burn in the same way, like the souls of the dead?
I am glad when at last the shammash, who is waiting for the candles, carries them to the shul.
Exhausted, I go to bed.
Next day we are prompted from early morning on. We are given a special snack, in order to
fortify us before the fast, and to give us opportunity to say another prayer. We are trying to
do good deeds. My brothers apologize to one another.
" Abrashke, you're not angry with me?" I rush to my brother I recall that I have not always
done things he wanted me to do.
Mother goes down to the courtyard. There is a neighbor with whom she has quarreled. She
begs him earnestly to forgive her.
My brothers change clothes, make ready to go to shul. They almost do not speak. They do
not even jostle one another. They seem to have been seized with awe.
They wait at some distance while Mother slowly blesses her candles. Then they come first
to Father, next to Mother, wishing them both a good year. My parents place their hands on
each of them and speak a blessing upon each head. Even the grown sons and daughters
look like little children under the outspread hands of their parents. I, the youngest, go to
them last. Father, with lowered eyes, touches my head, and I immediately choke with the
tears that mount to my eyes. I can hardly hear the benedictions that he pronounces over
me. His voice is already hoarse.
I fancy that I am already burning on the big twisted candle that mother has prepared.
Sanctified, I leave the circle of its light -- to me it is like white warm hands shining behind
the benedictions and tears -- and stand under my mother's shaking hands.
When I am near her, I quiet down a little. I feel more at ease when I see her tears. I hear
her simple, heartfelt prayers. I do not want at all to come out from under her hands. And
actually I begin to feel cold as soon as the murmur of the benedictions ceases over my
head.
Everyone is in haste to go to shul.
"Gut yom tov!" Father quietly approaches Mother and shakes hands with her.
"Gut yom tov!" Mother answers with lowered eyes.
I remain alone at home. The candles burn on, holy and warm. I take my place at the wall to
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say the Silent Prayer at once.
The benedictions that father has spoken over my head still sound in my ears. I beat my
chest while reciting the Confession of Sins. I am afraid, for I probably have committed
more sins than are enumerated in the prayer book.
My head grows hot. The letters of the sacred writing begin to spread in height and width.
Jerusalem sways before my eyes. I should like to hold up the Holy City with the thick
prayer book that I clutch tightly with both hands.
Alone I cry to God and do not leave the wall until I can no longer think of anything to pray
for.
The children now return from shul. The house is deserted, the table empty. Only the white
tablecloth gleams dimly under the stumps of the half-burnt candles. They smoke. We do
not know what to do with ourselves. So we go to sleep.
Next morning when I wake up, everyone has long since gone to shul. Again I am alone in
the house. I remember everything that I am supposed to do. I only pour water over my
fingers, I do not even brush my teeth, and with parched mouth I begin to pray. Gentile
schoolmates come in; they want to do their homework with me. I do not move from the
spot until I have finished praying.
I run to see my grandfather. He is old and sick and he too has remained alone at home.
The rabbi of Bobruisk (Grandfather is a follower of his) has ordered Grandfather not to
fast. He must take a spoonful of milk every hour. So I go to my grandfather to give him his
milk.
Grandfather is praying. He does not even glance at me and bursts into soft weeping. The
spoon with the milk shakes in my hand, my fingers are splashed. Grandfather's tears drop
into the spoon, mingle with the milk. He barely wets his pale lips and weeps more
copiously under my tending. Heavy-hearted, I return home.
"Bashutke, come and have a bite!" Our Sasha begs me to come to the kitchen and eat a
piece of cold chicken with her. "You must surely be starved!"
I am angry at myself because I am not yet fasting through the whole day. Every year I beg
Mother to permit me to fast. I cannot eat after witnessing Grandfather's tears, and after
seeing Father come home with his pale, drawn face. He comes from shul to rest a little.
With his white lips, his white kittel, and his white socks he looks -- God forbid -- as though
he were not alive at all. I fancy that his soul has already become very pure and that it shines
through his white garments. I begin to pray more fervently. I want to be at least in some
small measure as pious as Father.
Mother stays at the shul through the whole day. Before Musaf I go to see her to ask how
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she is. The cantor can no longer be heard. The men's section is half empty. Some have
gone home to rest, others sit on benches, their eyes on their prayer books. Boys play in the
shul courtyard; some have apples to eat, some have pieces of hallah with honey. But the
women's section is full of stifled weeping. In every corner a woman sighs and laments.
"Lord of the Universe, Lord of the Universe!" The chant resounds on all sides.
Mother is weeping quietly. She can scarcely any longer see the little letters of her prayer
book through her clouded spectacles.
I stand at some distance and wait. Mother catches her breath, raises her weeping face, and
nods to me to tell me that she is feeling well, although she resumes her weeping at once. I
come closer to her. I do not know what to do among all these weeping mothers. I look
down into the men's section. The cantor's white kittel and white skullcap are still. I look
among the rows of tall candles for our two. They are burning among all the other candles,
burning high into the air at either side of the holy ark.
Suddenly a humming and a clamor rise over the shul. It becomes full of men. There is a
bustle, the air grows hot. Men throng around the cantor. The heavy curtain of the holy ark
is drawn aside. Now there is silence, the air has become motionless. Only the rustle of
prayer shawls can be heard. The men hurry toward the holy ark. The shining scrolls of the
Torah, like princesses awakened from sleep, are carried out from the ark. On their white
and dark red mantles great stars gleam -the shield of David embroidered in silver and gold.
The handles are mounted with silver, encrusted with mother-of-pearl, and crowns and little
bells hang from them.
Light glows around the scrolls of the Torah. All the men in the shul are drawn toward them.
The scrolls are surrounded, escorted. The men crowd after the scrolls of the Torah, trying
at least to catch a glimpse of them, send a kiss to them from a distance. And they, the
beautiful scrolls of the Torah, tower high above the heads of the worshipers, above all the
outstretched hands, and move slowly through the shul.
I can hardly keep myself behind the handrail of the women's section. I should like so much
to jump down, to fall straight into the embrace of the holy Torahs, or at least move closer
to them, to their quivering light, at least touch them, kiss their bright glory. But the scrolls
are already being carried back, back to the holy ark. From both sides of it the tall candles
twinkle at them. The velvet curtain is drawn, darkness comes to my eyes.
As though to drown the sadness, the men begin at once to pray aloud.
I remain standing at the window. I am attracted by the men's section, its clamorous air,
filled with white tallitim, like upraised wings surging through the shul, covering every dark
spot. Only here and there a nose or an eye peeps out. The tallit stripes sway like stairs
above the covered heads.
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One tallit billows up, emits a groan, and smothers the sound within itself. The shul grows
dark. I am seized by fear. The tallitim bend, shake, move upward, turn to all sides. Tallitim
sigh, pray, moan. Suddenly my legs give way. Tallitim quiver, drop to the ground like heavy
sacks. Here and there a white woolen sock sticks out. Voices erupt as from underground.
Tallitim begin to roll, as on a ship that is sinking and going down amid the heaving waves.
I do not hear the cantor at all. Hoarse voices outshout one another. They pray, they
implore, asking that the ceiling open for them. Hands stretch upward. The cries set the
lamps shaking. At any moment now the walls will crumble and let Elijah the Prophet fly in.
Grown-up men are crying like children. I cannot stand it any longer. I myself am crying
more and more. I recover only when I perceive at last a living, weeping eye behind a
crouching tallit, when I hear trembling voices saying to one another: "Gut yom tov! Gut yom
tov!"
I run home, for soon everyone will be back from shul, and I must set the table. " Sasha,
hurry, hurry, prepare the samovar!" I cry to the maid.
I drag the tin box of pastry from the cupboard. I empty it all out on the table -- cakes,
cookies, gingerbread, wafers, all sorts of buns. There is no room left even for a glass of tea.
Sasha lights the lamp and carries in the cheerfully humming samovar. Even the samovar
seems glad that it has survived, that it has been remembered. Now the voices of my
brothers can be heard. They rush in like hungry animals, one after the other.
Mother, looking worn, enters with a soft smile on her face and says to everyone: "Gut yom
tov!"
"Gut yom tov!" says the cook. She runs in from the kitchen and smiles a pale smile.
We are waiting for Father. As always, he is the last to come from shul. In high spirits we fall
upon the food. Glasses of tea are poured and drunk.
We have saved ourselves. We are no longer hungry. May God give His seal upon a good
year for all of us. So be it, amen!
THE TWO-DAY YOM KIPPUR IN JAPAN
Kranzler, David, The Jewish Community of Shanghai, 1937-1945, unpublished doctoral thesis,
Yeshiva University, 1970.
During World War II a situation developed wherein a group of refugees in Kobe, Japan,
observed the Sabbath for two days (i.e., on Saturday and Sunday in Japan) and fasted a full
forty-eight hours on Yom Kippur. The unusual circumstances occurred when two
thousand Jews from Nazi-occupied Poland found a temporary haven in Kobe, after having
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traversed Siberia. Among these Polish refugees was a group of about five hundred rabbinic
students and teachers, more than half from the famous talmudic college of Mir, Poland.
Here questions were raised about the proper day for observing the Sabbath, Yom Kippur,
and other Jewish holy days. These doubts were due to the problem of the location of the
"Jewish Date Line."
What is presently the universally accepted position of the International Date Line is the
arbitrary, almost uninterrupted hypothetical line measuring 180 degrees longitude from
Greenwich, England, passing along most of its length through the Pacific. This line was
found to be the most convenient place for mariners to change dates, since the farther
eastward one travels without adjusting his watch, the shorter the length of the day -one
hour per 15 degrees -- as measured from noon to noon. Traveling westward one will find a
corresponding increase in the length of the day -- traveling twenty-four hours for 360
degrees. Thus, for example, a traveler going west from San Francisco to China loses one
day when crossing this date line, while gaining a day going in the opposite direction.
As early as the medieval period differences arose as to the location of the "Jewish Date
Line." This issue achieved prominence during the early months of 1941 as the rabbinical
students and scholars poured into Kobe, and it became crucial with the approach of Yom
Kippur that year. For the purpose of resolving the doubts raised by the rabbinic students
concerning this holiest of Jewish days, an assembly of rabbis was convened in Jerusalem in
September 1941 under the leadership of Chief Rabbi Isaac Halevy Herzog. After much
learned discussion, the assembly concluded that neither the Sabbath nor Yom Kippur
should be changed from the calendar observed in Kobe, although the reasoning for this
decision differed among the authorities. A telegram was sent by Rabbi Herzog to the
refugees in Kobe on behalf of the rabbinical assembly, advising them not to make any
change from Wednesday for the local observance of Yom Kippur.
Indeed, along similar lines, the old-time Jewish community of Kobe, comprised of about
fifty families of Sephardic as well as Russian Ashkenazic origin, relied upon the decision of
Aaron Moshe Kisseloff of Harbin, Manchuria, chief rabbi of the Far Eastern Jewish
communities, who also advised that they refrain from making any change in the locally
established days.
One lone voice of dissent reached Kobe, stating categorically that the refugees were "to eat
on Wednesday" -- the local Yom Kippur -- and "fast on Thursday." So wrote Rabbi
Avraham Yeshayahu Karelitz (better known as the Hazon Ish), considered one of the
greatest Torah authorities of the past generation, who disagreed with the conclusions of the
rabbinical assembly. His views were based primarily upon the interpretation of a talmudic
discourse on the intercalation of the "New Moon," by Judah Halevi in his Kuzari, and
Rabbi Zerachia Halevi ( Baal Hamoar ) who placed the change of a day six hours (i.e., 90
degrees) east of Jerusalem. Since Japan was located beyond this "Date Line," Hazon Ish
ruled that the refugees change the day for both the Sabbath as well as Yom Kippur.
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It was due to the deference on the part of most of the yeshiva scholars and students to the
authority of the Hazon Ish that the unique situation of a dual Sabbath and a
forty-eight-hour Yom Kippur was observed. In practice, most of the yeshiva students
observed the normal local Saturday as the Sabbath in full detail. For the second day (i.e.,
Sunday) they observed all the biblical injunctions and were more lenient with respect to the
rabbinic ordinances. Thus, on Sunday while they performed no work they wore
phylacteries during prayers (normally worn only on weekdays), though omitting the usual
benedictions.
Though the problem of Yom Kippur was the more pressing issue -- one for which the
above-mentioned assembly gathered in Jerusalem -- it affected a much smaller number of
refugees than did the related issue of the Sabbath. This was because by Yom Kippur a
majority of the refugees, who had been unable to secure visas to any other country, had
been sent to Shanghai on the orders of the Japanese authorities who were already preparing
for war. The relatively small group of yeshiva students still in Kobe during Yom Kippur
observed the fast in the following manner: those physically able fasted on Thursday as well
as Wednesday and the others who were unable to fast two days fasted on Wednesday and
ate on Thursday only in piecemeal quantities of less than the minimum measure (slightly
less than an average-sized egg) for which one was culpable on Yom Kippur. The usual
Yom Kippur prayers, however, were omitted on the second day as well as the Yaale veYavo
in the Grace after Meals recited by those unable to fast for two days.
KOL NIDRE IN THE DACHAU CONCENTRATION CAMP
LEVI SHALIT
High Holy Days Program, Mizrachi Women's Organization of America, September-October,
1954, pp. 8-10; translated from Munich Unzer Velt, October 12, 1948, p. 3. The author was an
inmate of the Dachau concentration camp.
How did they, the eight thousand Jews in that particular Dachau camp, get to know that
the next day would be Yom Kippur?
Cut off from the flowing of time, insulated from the living world, not knowing even the
place where they found themselves, caught up in a mad macabre dance of death, having
long ago lost count of days -- yet here, to the eight thousand men and women walled up
behind electrified wires, came the quiet whisper carried from lip to lip: "Yom Kippur!"
The sun sets on the blood-red horizon, on the distant snowcovered mountain tops.
Emaciated faces, staring eyes, look far into the sunset. Now one would be in the
synagogue.... Bygone Yom Kippur days leap to the memory. Torturing thoughts tire the
enfeebled brain.
Are we really "more guilty than other peoples?" Worse than all the other peoples on earth?
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Why such a decree last year? What decree this year? Will a happier year be inscribed-a year
of life? But all around is death. How many have, even today, breathed their last? How many
will be brought back dead from work today? And the mind flares up in rebellious heresy:
No! There is no judge and no justice! But the heart is so desperately eager to believe; no
good philosophizing, when the thought aches to lean on something -- on God.
Someone wipes a tear from his eyes. The thud of feet drowns the weak groan. Now they
pass the bean field where ripe fascicles of beans stand ready. Every day, passing here,
dozens of men jump out of the line to try and snatch a few beans. The warders know this
and wait for it in order to divert themselves with floggings and the setting on of the dogs.
Today no one runs toward the field, and the warders remark to each other, "Their fast
today." They also grow quieter. The oppressive silence of the captive always overwhelms
the guard. The mute forbearance of a prisoner is often the best weapon against his keeper.
Eight thousand lie or stand, scattered over the large camp area, preparing for the fast with
moldy bread crumbs and watery soup. And when the sirens shriek and the dogs begin to
bark they run, with the last mouthful hardly swallowed, to the place of roll call. From here,
the day workers go to their barracks, the night workers to their work....
At our place of work the overseers are waiting. They look at the gang and wonder.
Somehow today the Jews allow themselves, with constrained indifference, to be pushed
into every kind of work wherever they are taken. Always there is a stampede from the lines;
everyone struggles to get to "his" work, makes an effort to be among those who work
under a roof, runs to "his" master, claims to be an artisan. Today they all stand as if frozen,
letting themselves be taken like sheep.
There is the usual hum among the laborers. The German firm MAL is building an
underground refuge here in the forest for the bombed Messerschmidt airplane factory.
Thousands of skeleton figures are ministering night and day to hundreds of concrete
mixing machines. Locomotive whistles pierce the air. Trains rush from the whole of
Europe to bring building material. Everything moves at a feverish pace to save the
near-toppling Germany. Night falls-cold, murky, inky black. In the midst of the brightly lit
forest thousands of workers go to and fro, linking one job with the other, bringing iron,
timber, machine parts -and also covert messages. Yes, there will be divine service soon
during the meal break in the middle of the night. And when the sirens signal the rest pause,
shadows glide stealthily to prearranged spots, right in the forest.
Someone takes his stand near a tree, leans as if at the holy ark, and in the midst of fear and
silence begins: "In the heavenly court.... Kol Nidre...."
We gather closer to the hazzan, a young Hungarian lad. Here stands Warsaw's last rabbi, his
face yellow, hairless, wrinkled, his aged body bent; his hands are rocking like reeds in the
wind; only the eyes, sparkling stars, look out toward the cold sky above, and his lips,
half-open, murmur softly.
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What does he say now, how does he pray, this last of the rabbis of Warsaw? Does he
lovingly accept for himself and for all Israel the pain and suffering, or does he, through the
medium of his prayer, conduct a dispute with the Almighty, asking him the ancient
question: Is this the reward for the Torah?
Huddling to the hazzan stands Alter -- the Kovno cab driver. His broad shoulders lean
against a young tree and his mouth emits staccato sounds as if they were hummed out of
his insides. No, he does not beg; he does not pray; he demands! He demands his rights, he
calls for justice: Why were his children burnt by the Nazis, why was his wife reduced to
ashes? He hums mutely, without words. He does not know the words because he is not
capable of saying all the prayers by heart. Does the Lord require words? He requires the
heart. Where, then, is His hearty, divine mercy? Since Alter the cab driver can't find this
mercy, he hums in revolt against the Almighty. It is probably the strongest prayer that was
ever heard since the days of Levi Yitzhak of Berditchev.
Here stands Consul Naftel, of Memel, his face drawn and worn. With his bowed head his
figure reminds you of a bent thorn. Why does he cling so closely to the hazzan? Why
doesn't he want to miss a single word? Has he become so pious?
I remembered a remark made by the Lubavitcher Rebbe when he passed through Kovno.
He said: "Jews are believers, always; under the hail of bullets in the besieged Warsaw I saw
it even more clearly. In the air raid shelters I heard Jews crying, Shema Yisrael."
Is it really so? Have the Jews of Warsaw or of Dachau-has Consul Naftel called unto God
out of piety, or...?
This question is of no importance. What difference does it make why and how Jews called
out unto God near the crematorium of Dachau? The prayer was in any case the greatest
and the deepest, even though Consul Naftel took poison on the day after Yom Kippur....
Lips murmur after him -- quiet, quiet, muffled words hardly manage to pass, remain
sticking in the throat.
Then -- a stream of tears and sobs burst from the throat, the heart eases. There is sudden
relief as if one has rolled something heavy away. What was it that brought this relief? Faith?
If so, then of this -- of faith at such a time -- even the Baal Shem Tov could have boasted.
To how many of those worshipers at the little tree in the darkness of the Bavarian forest
was it vouchsafed to live another year?
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THE ARGUMENT THAT dxyr dpeny EVOLVED OVER TIME
There is a debate among scholars as to whether dxyr dpeny was composed at one time
or evolved over time. The scholars who believe that the zekxa of dxyr dpeny evolved
base their argument largely on the language of the zekxa. Professor Moshe Weinfeld of
Hebrew University in his book, dnecwd zicedid diibbehild, (Magnes Press, 2004) argues
that dxyr dpeny evolved over time. In his introduction, Professor Weinfeld notes the
following similarities between the zekxa of dxyr dpeny and miweqt from j"pz:

dxyr dpenyn dkxa

j"pzn weqt

iM¦ ,dr̈«WË
¥ p¦ e§ Ep«r¥ iWFd
¦
,`t¥ x¥¨pe§ ,'d ,Ep«¥̀ ẗx§
,dŸ«`¨ Ep«z¥ N̈d¦ z§

`tx`e 'd ip`tx-'ci weqt 'fi wxt edinxi
:dz` izldz ik drye`e ipriyed

,Ep«zEx
¥ g¥ l§ lFcB̈ xẗFWA§ rw© Y§

`edd meia dide-'bi weqt 'fk wxt ediryi
ux`a mica`d e`ae lecb xteya rwzi
'dl eegzyde mixvn ux`a migcpde xey`
:mlyexia ycwd xda

cg«© i© Ep«v¥ A§ w© e§ ,Epi«zFI
¥ lB̈
ª uA¥ w© l§ q¥p `Üe§
.ux«¤`¨ d̈ zFtp§ M© rA© x§ `© n¥

miebl qp `ype-'ai weqt '`i wxt ediryi
uawi dcedi zevtpe l`xyi igcp sq`e
:ux`d zetpk rax`n

Epi«v£
¥ rFie§ dp̈FW`x¦ äM§ Epi«h¥ tFW
§
däiW
«¦ d̈
,dN̈g¦ Y§ a© M§

jihty daiy`e-'ek weqt '` wxt ediryi
`xwi ok ixg` dlgzak jivrie dpy`xak
:dpn`p dixw wcvd xir jl

,Ezx«¥M̈i¦ dx¨d¥ n§ Li«a¤ iF`
§ lk̈e§

jixv lr jci mxz-'g weqt 'd wxt dkin
:ezxki jiai` lke

,aEWŸ min£
¦ gx©A§ Lxi§ r¦ mi«¦ l© ẄExil¦ e§
Dz̈F` d¥paE
§ ,Ÿx«§ A© C¦ xW
¤ £̀ M© Dk̈FzAoFM
§ W
§ z¦ e§
,ml̈Fr o©ip§ A¦ Epi«nï
¥ A§ aFxẅA§

'd xn` dk okl-'fh weqt '` wxt dixkf
da dpai izia mingxa mlyexil izay
:mlyexi lr dhpi dewe ze`av 'd m`p
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© n«¦ v§ z© dx¨d¥ n§ LC§ a©
§ r ce¦ C̈ gn«
© v¤ z ¤̀

mdd minia-'eh weqt 'bl wxt edinxi
dyre dwcv gnv cecl ginv` `idd zrae
:ux`a dwcve htyn

ic¥q§ g© xkFf
¥ e§ ,lŸMd© d¥pŸwe§ ,miaFh
¦ mic¦ q̈£g lnFB
¥
,zFa`¨

xikf` 'd icqg-'f weqt 'bq wxt ediryi
aeh axe 'd eplnb xy` lk lrk 'd zldz
.eingxk mlnb xy` l`xyi zial

Professor Weinfeld also identifies the three zekxa of oepge daeyza dvexd ,zrcd opeg
gelql daxnd as being a unit that had a long history of being a unit before the destruction
of the Second ycwnd zia. He begins by arguing that these three zekxa do not fit into
the theme of the middle zekxa in the manner that the inlyexi cenlz categorizes them:
s` :iel oa ryedi 'x mya `g` 'x-'c"d/ 'c xeh 'c sc a wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zekxa ylye ,zepey`x zekxa yly dpiwzd xcqd lr z`fd dlitzd z` oiwzdy in
.zeixa ly okxv zeirvn`de ,mewn ly egay zepexg`d
Professor Weinfeld does not view the three zekxa of oepge daeyza dvexd ,zrcd opeg
gelql daxnd as representing the same kind of need as the zekxa of ep`tx (health) and
epilr jxa (wealth). He believes that these three zekxa were included in dxyr dpeny
because they contain themes that had been part of Jewish prayer long before the
destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. He puts forward as proof the following from
milidz where the three themes appear as a unit.
jzn`a ipkixcd-'d weqt :ipcnl jizegx` ipriced 'd jikxc-'c weqt 'dk wxt mildz
mlern ik jicqge 'd jingx xkf-'e weqt :meid lk iziew jze` iryi iwl` dz` ik ipcnle
-'g weqt :'d jaeh ornl dz` il xkf jcqgk xkfz l` iryte ixerp ze`hg-'f weqt :dnd
:ekxc miepr cnlie htyna miepr jxci -'h weqt :jxca mi`hg dxei ok lr 'd xyie aeh
zglqe 'd jny ornl-'`i weqt :eizcre ezixa ixvpl zn`e cqg 'd zegx` lk-'i weqt
:`ed ax ik iperl
Professor Weinfeld further argues that a similar juxtaposition of themes is found in the
prayer of jlnd dnly upon completion of the First ycwnd zia:
d¤Gd© mFwÖdÎl
© ¤̀ Ell§ R© z§ d¦ e§ Kl̈ÎE`h§ g¤
¤ i iM¦ xḧn̈ d¤id§ iÎ`
¦ Ÿle§ mi¦ n© Ẅ xvr̈
¥ d¥ A-'dl-'g
§
,'` mialn
Lic¤ä£r z`H© g© l§ Ÿg§ l© q̈e§ mi¦ n© Ẍd© rn© W
§ Y¦ dŸ`© e§ 'el :m¥pr
£ z© iM¦ oEaEWi§ mz̈`Ḧg© nE
¥ Ln¤ WÎz
§
¤̀ EcFde§
dŸzp̈Îx
©
W
¤ £̀ Lv§ x§ `Îl©
© r xḧn̈ dŸzp̈
© e§ DäÎEkl¥
§ i xW
¤ £̀ däFHd© Kx¤C¤dÎz
© ¤̀ mxFz
¥ iM¦ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ LO©
§ re§
:dl̈£gp© l§ LO©
§ rl§

jexa exkf didi ,l`tx axd oa edil` dnly izay axd znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'ci weqt 'fi wxt edinxi-14. Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed; save me, and I shall be
saved; for you are my praise.
'bi weqt 'fk wxt ediryi-13. And it shall come to pass in that day, that the great shofar shall
be blown, and those shall come who were lost in the land of Assyria, and the outcasts in
the land of Egypt, and shall worship the Lord in the holy mount at Jerusalem.
'ai weqt '`i wxt ediryi-12. And he shall set up a banner for the nations, and shall
assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather together the dispersed of Judah from the four
corners of the earth.
'ek weqt '` wxt ediryi-26. And I will restore your judges as at the first, and your
counsellors as at the beginning; afterward you shall be called, The city of righteousness, the
faithful city.
'g weqt 'd wxt dkin-8. Your hand shall be lifted up upon your adversaries, and all your
enemies shall be cut off.
'fh weqt '` wxt dixkf-16. Therefore thus says the Lord: I have returned to Jerusalem with
mercies; my house shall be rebuilt in it, says the Lord of hosts, and a measuring line shall be
stretched over Jerusalem.
'eh weqt 'bl wxt edinxi-15. In those days, and at that time, will I cause an offshoot of
righteousness to grow up to David; and he shall execute judgment and righteousness in the
land.
'f weqt 'bq wxt ediryi-7. I will recount the grace of the Lord, and the praises of the Lord,
according to all that the Lord has granted us, and the great goodness to the house of Israel,
which he has granted them according to his mercy, and according to the abundance of his
grace.
'c"d/ 'c xeh 'c sc a wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Echa in the name of Rabbi
Yehoshua son of Levi: The one who instituted Shemona Esrei in an order instituted the
three first Brachot and the last three Brachot to be praise to G-d; the middle Brachot were
instituted for the needs of human beings.
'c weqt 'dk wxt mildz-4. Make me know your ways, O Lord; teach me your paths.
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5. Lead me in your truth, and teach me; for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait
all the day.
6. Remember, O Lord, your compassion and your loving kindness; for they have been from
of old.
7. Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions; according to your loving
kindness remember me for your goodness’ sake, O Lord.
8. Good and upright is the Lord; therefore he instructs sinners in the way.
9. He guides the humble in judgment; and he teaches the humble his way.
10. All the paths of the Lord are loving kindness and truth to those who keep his covenant
and his testimonies.
11. For your name’s sake, O Lord, pardon my iniquity; for it is great.
'dl-'g ,'` mialn-35. When heaven is closed, and there is no rain, because they have
sinned against you; if they pray toward this place, and acknowledge your name, and turn
from their sin, when you afflict them;
36. Then hear you in heaven, and forgive the sin of your servants, and of your people
Israel, and teach them the good way where they should walk, and give rain upon your land,
which you have given to your people for an inheritance.
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SUPPLEMENT
zepryed AS A FORM OF heit
It is interesting that after reciting complex miheit in the form of zegilq and other miheit
during dpyd y`x and xetik mei, we end the holiday season with simple miheit in the
form of zepryed. Because the linguistic style of the zepryed is so simple, Professor
Joseph Heinemann of Hebrew University, concludes in his book, Prayer in the Talmud, that
the zepryed are one of the oldest forms of heit.
These poems are extremely primitive; it is difficult to conceive of them as artistic
compositions per se. They are not the products of poetic inspiration which came to
an individual poet while seated at his writing desk. They are rather the result of a
simple technique; the mechanical conjunction of similar lines in which the equivalent
adjectives, et al, alternate with one another. Their style bears witness to the fact that
they were composed at the time of their recitation by way of improvisation.
He further distinguishes between the writing style of the zepryed and other miheit:
A. All piyyutim of this genre display a fixed, stereotype pattern; the opening plea,
Hosana ( “O save!”) is followed by not more than two or three divine appellatives or
,,reasons”, etc., after which the word Hosana recurs. The various lines differ only in
the alternation, in each, of the equivalent appellatives or reasons (again, not
exceeding three words).
B. All make use of one or more of the following stylistic devices (and of no others):
1. A simple alphabetical acrostic (no other forms of acrostic, such as one using the
letters of the author’s name), is employed in these Piyyutim
2. A ,,meter” which is constructed on the basis of an equal number of words in each
line;
3. A primitive form of rhyme, achieved through the use of the same grammatical
suffix (possessive suffix, plural suffix, and so forth) at the end of each line, to be
found in most of these piyyutim (this is the weakest form of rhyme possible in the
Hebrew language, as it lacks all variation; it is used systematically in those piyyutim in
which it occurs);
To the above, we add the following negative characteristics:
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4. These poems lack the typical linguistic characteristics of most piyyutim such as
obscure phraseology, allusions to Rabbinic literature, and frequent use of epithets in
place of proper nouns; nor do they employ artificial grammatical forms.
5. The structure of these poems is extremely simple: it consists merely of the
constant repetition of a single sentence. Moreover, only a single idea is expressed in
the sentence itself, and that idea is summed up in the responsorial word, Hosana (O
save!”), which contains both the subject and the predicate. (The subject is only
expressed by implication.) The alternating words in each line are merely a form
address or a ,,justification” for the acceptance of the petition; they are not, hence,
integra1 to the basic idea of the sentence.
The various sentences are connected only through a purely mechanical device —the
alphabetical acrostic. They lack any intrinsic connection, for each one merely repeats
its predecessors without adding anything to them. Were it not for the alphabetical
structure, it would be possible to add or to delete lines without in any way altering
the ,,poem” itself. The entire ,,contents” of the composition has already been put
forth in its first line; the lines which follow neither contribute nor detract from this
sense.
Professor Heinemann explains why the authors of zepryed including xilw followed in that
same simple style even though the miheit that they composed for other purposes were
written in a much more sophisticated style:
All of these facts when taken together testify that neither Qalir nor any of his
contemporaries created the above patterns, but that they were most certainly making
use of a much more ancient and traditional style which they no longer were able to
change. Only because they considered themselves bound by a traditional form did
they give up both their freedom to develop a theme and the variety of artistic
devices by which this was usually accomplished. Such primitive piyyutim when
composed by artists famous for their highly sophisticated styles, certainly bear
witness to the antiquity of that pattern which tradition imposed for certain liturgical
occasions.
It should be noted that Professor Heinemann ignores what may be a much simpler
explanation as to why the zepryed were written in such a style. It is based on the
following dpyn in dkeq zkqn that describes the zepryed ceremony in the ycwnd zia:
oicxei .`ven `xwpe ,milyexin dhnl did mewn ?cvik daxr zevn -'d -'c dkeq dpyn
oitetk odiy`xe ,gafnd icva oze` oitwefe oi`ae ,daxr ly zeiaxen myn oihwlne myl
'd `p` ,mixne`e ,zg` mrt gafnd z` oitiwn mei lka .erwze erixde erwz .gafnd iab lr
oitiwn meid eze`e .`p driyed ede ip` ,xne` dcedi iax .`p dgilvd 'd `p` ,`p driyed
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iax .gafn jl itei ,gafn jl itei ,mixne` od dn ,ozxiht zrya .minrt ray gafnd z`
:gafn ,jle dil .gafn ,jle dil ,xne` xfril`
The miheit which we call zepryed are miheit that have as their roots words that were
recited as part of the service in the ycwnd zia. This dpyn lists the words that were
recited during the zetwd in the ycwnd zia: either the words: 'd `p` ,`p driyed 'd `p`
`p dgilvd or the words: `p driyed ede ip`. If those simple words constituted a
sufficient outcry during the time of the ycwnd zia, who are we to compose anything
more elaborate. Obviously, the oiphiit were very conscience of the simple style of the
words that were recited in the ycwnd zia and continued that style in their own
compositions.
The words: `p driyed ede ip` which are the words that dcedi iax believed were recited
during the zetwd in the ycwnd zia have raised some interesting comments:
mizye mirayn :cere ,'d `p` :`ixhniba - ede ip`-'` cenr 'dn sc dkeq zkqn i"yx
dpgn oia `aie 'ebe rqie :glya idie zyxta oikenqd ze`xwn ylya miaewpd ,od zeny
ly dpey`x ze` :yxetnd my odne ,zeize` mizye miray ipa ozylye ,eci z` dyn hie
oey`xd myd ,olek xcqd dfa oke ,oexg` ly dpey`xe ,irvn` ly dpexg`e ,oey`x weqt
s"l` :ip` `ed raye miylyd mye ,hiec e"ie ,dlild lkc `"d ,rqie ly e"ie :ede
.micw gexc c"eie ,rxtn ly oeayga oprdc oey`x o"epe ,mdixg`nc
oa my l"f i"yx 'it .`p `riyed `ede ip`-'` cenr 'dn sc dkeq zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
el did ok m`y oekp epi`e ,glya idie zyxtay miweqt dylyn mi`veid zeize` a"r
,s"l`a aezk mixtqd lkae zeycg mb zepyi zeipynd lkae s"l` `la ede ip` xnel
epnr didze zelba epnr dpikyd s`y dxva ikp` enr oiprk oiprdy eyxit inlyexiae
epl mixne` ep` o`k s`e epl dzreyil dkle aezky dnn inlyexia exn`y enke dreyia
.xwir oke ,dlrn itlk ceak jxc xzqp oeyla xnel ick `ede xne` ip`e ,`p driyed jle
Based on his research, Professor Heinemann opines that it was oe`b dicrq ax who added
the word “jprnl” to the opening lines of the zepryed. Notice how much barer the
opening lines sound without the word “jprnl”:
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He further believes that the paragraph with which we conclude zepryed, zryedk was
authored by xilw.
The style of the zepryed should remind one of the miheit with which we conclude
zegilq: epipr 'd epipr ,jny megx lw and dixend xda mdxa`l dpry in.
Ismar Elbogen in his book, Jewish Liturgy provides some background to the zepryed:
The oldest reports about the processions and the prayers go back to geonic times. After the
conclusion of the Additional Service, the precentor began `p ryed, "O save," which the
congregation would repeat; then the precentor would repeat his prayer for salvation in a fuller
version. On the seventh day they would vary the short cries of "O save" and repeat them seven
times. Apparently these cries of "O save" soon developed into short litanies. In the geonic period
it was everywhere customary to recite poems with "O save" as a refrain; Saadia says that in his
time the number of such poems was extremely great. Poems were composed in alphabetical
acrostic, so that one spoke of inserting "an alphabet or two"; but they are also called by the neutral
expression miwxt, "sections," or mipenft, a general term for poems. These poems must have been
rather varied in content; often they were hymns, which were called miheite gay ixac or gay
d`cede; there were also petitions, called dywa ixac or mipepgz. But in the end, all the poems
that served for this purpose were given the name derived from their refrain, and all were called
hosha’not. Despite the transfer of this name to the poems themselves, the refrain itself was reduced
until it was said only at the beginning and the end. Saadia, and following him Sepharad, has the
alphabetical hosha’not with the refrain "O save," two of which he uses everyday, plus a third
addition beginning with ``p``, "O!," with contents suited to the number of the days. The
recurring refrain is dkeza epilrde dpx oeiv dpaz, "Build Zion in song and bring us up to it in
gladness"; on the seventh day, when three acrostics were sung, the refrain is,zeevn rax`a jxcdp
daxr meia jkilnpe, "We shall glorify You with the four commandments, and we will make You
King on the day of the willow," but this refrain, too, has been lost in the course of time, and is no
longer found in Sepharad. In Ashkenaz, Rome and Romaniot, the hosha’not of Kallir are in use.
They begin with an alphabetical piece with the refrain "O save"; then comes a second passage with
the refrain ``p driyed ok . . . zryedk, "As You saved...so save." The second passage is identical
on all days, while the first one changes; on the seventh day all the poems are recited together, with
the addition of a great number of poems. The hosha’not of Sepharad have already diverged
considerably from the litany form, as have to a lesser degree the hosha’not of Kallir used in other
rites. In Sepharad the whole structure became more complicated, owing to the fact that the festival
acquired the character of the Day of Atonement, with penitential prayers attached to the hosha’not.
Despite early opposition, hosha’not were composed also for the Sabbath, when the procession was
not held. The content of the hosha’not is above all petition for an abundant year, frequently with a
petition for the messianic age attached. According to information in the Halakhot gedolot, hosha’not
were recited in Palestine after the Afternoon Service as well. In the tenth and eleventh centuries
processions apparently were customarily held in Jerusalem around the Mount of Olives, for which
pilgrims came from far and wide.
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THE ARGUMENT THAT dxyr dpeny WAS COMPOSED AFTER
ipy zia oaxeg
Professor Ezra Fleischer of Hebrew University is one of the few scholars who argues that
dxyr dpeny was composed after the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. His full
argument can be found in the journal 223-179 'nr,aq dpy uiaxz. The article was also
included in a compedium of articles on dltz that was published by uiaxz. Although the
original article was published in Hebrew, a summary of Dr. Fleischer’s arguments written
by Dr. Fleischer himself in English is available in the journal Prooftexts, Volume 20, 2000.
He wrote the article in response to a critique of his position by Dr. Ruth Langer of Boston
College. The pertinent parts of Dr. Fleischer’s response are reproduced below:
Both positions agree that it was the sages of Yavneh who promulgated the requirement that all Jews pray
three times a day, either privately or communally, and that they recite on this occasion a prayer of
eighteen blessings, i.e., dcinr. Yet standard scholarship assumes that they did not fix the text of this
compulsory prayer, considering, as Dr. Langer puts it, that the people had already "developed linguistic
registers for appropriate prayer to God. . . and were capable of composing, and expected to compose,
their own prayer in it". Implied in this argument is the assumption that long before the Yavnean period,
necessarily during the period of the Second Temple, people were already accustomed to reciting prayers
that resembled in character the dcinr that the Yavneh sages sought to institutionalize.
I have demonstrated in my published articles that this assumption is mistaken. Examination of the large
corpus of literary and other evidence that reflects the realities of life in Erets Israel at the end of the
Second Temple period (the Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha, Josephus, Philo, the New Testament, and
more) proves that there existed at this time no sort of verbal worship that resembled the liturgy that was
established at Yavneh. To be sure, Erets Israel was filled with synagogues during the Second Temple
period; however, these were not houses of prayer but rather places where people gathered to hear the
Torah read and expounded, never to pray. Jews in those times would pray individually, each in his own
way and language, and at times or places they desired. Prayer was considered neither an obligatory nor a
communal endeavor. As with prayer from time immemorial, Jewish and non-Jewish alike, it was man's
intimate and personal communication with God.
Close inspection of the characteristic structures and themes of the dxyr dpeny as attested by all
available sources from the earliest layers of the tannaitic corpus to the canonical form familiar to us
today demonstrates that the dcinr was not meant to be a prayer in the common meaning of the term,
but rather a ritual of collective worship, a divine service in the strictly formal sense: its recitation is
compulsory; it is performed at set times in a solemn cultic setting; its contents are fixed and concern
exclusively the welfare of the collective; and it must be recited in the presence of the community. The
dxyr dpeny then, does not resemble the kind of prayers uttered by individuals before (and, of course,
after) the Destruction; it resembles instead the sacrificial worship conducted by the priests in the
Sanctuary. This new kind of verbal worship was conceived at Yavneh as a way to offer the nation, in the
absence of the sacrifices, an alternative form of worshiping God. At the time it was promulgated at
Yavneh, the dxyr dpeny was an utter innovation on all levels, whether institutional, functional, or
copyright. 2005. a. katz
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theological. The "linguistic registers" that people used while the Temple stood -if indeed, such existed -were utterly inappropriate to this new purpose.
The assumption put forward by standard scholarship, namely, that the Sages created ex nihilo this new
form of ritual prayer, mandated its recitation three times a day, required it to be said in Hebrew, fixed
the exact number of its components and established their subject and order, but did not also fix its
precise wording, is highly illogical. No ancient religion left room for improvisation in cultic matters. Nor
did the Sages leave room for improvisation in halakhic matters. There is therefore no way to imagine
that they left the nation's new way of worshiping G-d to be shaped by the free will and inspiration of
common people. Anyone who examines the abundance of evidence in the talmudic corpus, beginning
with the earliest tannaitic strata, will quickly discover that these sources speak of the dcinr as of a
precisely worded text, repeated again and again by the worshipers.
In Leviticus Rabba (23:4), for example, we find the tanna Elazar Hisma, a disciple of Yehoshua ben
Hananya (one of the older sages at Yavneh), leaving the synagogue in shame because he was not
sufficiently familiar with the text of the dcinrto serve as xeaiv gily. In B. Berakhot (28b-29a), we
learn of the congregaton waiting "two or three hours" for Shemu'el Hakatan to recall the proper
wording of birkat haminim (which he himself had composed!). Then there is the amora Rabbi Yonah,
who used to raise his voice while reciting the prayer so that members of his household would learn the
wording of the dcinr(P. Berakhot 4:1). Elsewhere, the sages take up the case of whether a man who
"finds himself" at dltz rney while reciting the dcinr should repeat the prayer or not (ibid., 2:4); they
also discuss the question of whether reciting the dcinrrequires dpek, (ibid., 2:5). R. Matanyah
commends his head for automatically bowing at the micen prayer. Amoraim confess that they have
never said the dcinr with dpek and, to the contrary, that any time they tried to do so they thought
about extraneous matters (ibid., 2:4). R. Zeira admits that each time he sought to introduce an
innovation into the dcinrhe got confused (ibid., 4:3; see also B. Berakhot 29b). And how are we to
explain the fact that the references to the wording of the dcinrthat occur in talmudic literature (and
these are many more than we are accustomed to think) are familiar to us from recognizable, canonical
versions of the liturgy?
The conclusion that the language of the dcinr was formulated in a binding version at Yavneh (B.
Berakhot 28b; Megillah 17b) is thus an inescapable outcome of the analysis of the nature and status of
prayer during the Second Temple period, as compared with the specific nature and purpose of the
dcinr. It is also attested by the explicit and implied statements made in a multitude of ancient sources.
It also offers a key to clarifying many of the cruxes that have long existed in the study of the
development of Jewish prayers. It explains not only why the dcinr was established but also why it was
meant to be performed in public; why it is obligatory upon both the individual and the congregation;
why the individual uses the language of 'we' in reciting it; what accounts for its literary, stylistic,
conceptual, and ideological unity; how its appearance in the synagogue gave birth to the dyecw and
how it influenced the system of Torah reading and the status of the dyxc; how later additions to the
liturgy came about; how it enabled and influenced the emergence and development of liturgical poetry;
and even how, over time, its own wording changed and diversified, until it became what it is nowadays.
Such is the explanatory power of the conception I have developed, and I would be happy to have it
compared with that of the conventional approach.

jexa exkf didi ,l`tx axd oa edil` dnly izay axd znyp zilrl
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SUPPLEMENT
myb zltz
The dpyn in ziprz zkqn teaches us what must be recited on zxvr ipiny in order to
begin adding gexd aiyn to the second dkxa of dxyr dpeny.
mein ,xne` xfril` iax .minyb zexeab oixikfn izni`n-'` dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn
li`ed .ryedi iax el xn` .bg ly oexg`d aeh mein ,xne` ryedi iax .bg ly oey`xd aeh
izxn` `l ip` s` ,xfril` iax el xn` .xikfn dnl ,bga dllw oniq `l` minybd oi`e
:xikfn `di mlerl ,ok m` ,el xn` .ezpera mybd cixene gexd aiyn ,xikfdl `l` ,le`yl
The jexr ogly provides further details:
cixene gexd aiyn dipy dkxaa xnel oiligzn-'` -'ciw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
ly oey`xd h"i ly sqen zltz cr oiwqet oi`e bg ly oexg`d h"i ly sqen zltza mybd
ynyd fixkn sqen oiligzny mcewy `"ie) .v"yd fixkiy cr mybd xikfdl xeq` a :gqt
s` jkld . (ziprzc w"tx ikcxn) (oibdep oke ozltza exikfi xeavdy ick 'eke gexd aiyn
v"y xn`iy cr xikfdl xeq`y itl xeavd zltzl ezltz micwi `l qep` e` dleg `ed m`
xeavde d"al `ad df mrhne xikfn rny `l `edy i"tr` v"y fixkdy rcei m` la`
:v"yn rny `l `edy t"r` xikfie lltzi lltzdl eligzd
It is important to note that the jexr ogleymakes no mention of myb zltz. Why not?
Because myb zltz is a heit that does not need to be recited in order to fulfill the
Halachic requirements but was composed to merely to enhance the Halachic requirements.
This explains why myb zltz is not found in some well known mixeciq and is not
universally recited. It is not found in the Hertz xeciq, the l`xyi zcear xeciq, the
Hirsch xeciq and zelitz xve` xeciq. It is further not found in many ancients mixeciq.
The mibdpnd xtq (circa 1300’s) is one ancient xtq that does mention myb zltz
gexd aiyn xne` did m"xdn-xvei ,zixgy d"c zxvr ipiny (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
wtqa f`e zelitz 'b mei lka ik ,mei 'l `ede ,jk libx `diy ick minrt 'v mybd cixene
ax dz` cr xeab dz` .'eke ixa s` ligzne .obne cr zea` obn xne` v"y .xefgl jixv oi`
zxyg oeg mwcva cr 'eke a` xekf epiwl` v"ye .'eke orn wit` ,ldw .'eke gixhi .riyedl
lklkn 'eke dkxal .mybd cixene gexd aiyn epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz`y ,min
axrze .'eke ipinyd meia xen`k 'eke dfd zxvrd ipiny mei sqen z` [xne`e] ,'eke miig
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.mezic yicwe gayl epilre epiwl`k oi` .mly yicwe .okecl oilere jiptl
Contrast the mibdpnd xtq with hwld ileay xtq which is from the same historical
period:
iz`vne .minyb zxeab oixikfn sqenae- ary oniq zekeqd bg xcq hwld ileay xtq
oiper xeavde gexd aiyn sqend zltz mcew ldwd ipta ofgd fixkny `xityi` zebdpna
yie .wqet epi` aey xikfdl oiligzny oeike .ycg y`x zfxkda oibdepy jxck dkxal
z` xicqnyk ofgd itn dlgz ernyiy cr ygla sqena gexd aiyn xikfdl `ly oibdepy
`le dkxal mybd cixene gexd aiyn epiwl` 'd `ed dz`y ofgd xne` f`e lewa dltzd
i"`a jl dnec oi`e digne zinn ,oefxl `le oevxl arxl `le raeyl zenl `le miigl dllwl
:miznd dign
Here is a description of another bdpn:
cixene gexd aiyn xeav gily xikfn sqenae-'` oniq '` wxt ziprz zkqn ixy` zedbd
mibdep yie .dgpna `l` mybd cixene gexd aiyn oilltzn xeava micigid oi`e mybd
mybd cixene gexd aiyn mx lewa xeav gily xne` cin yicwe dxezd z`ixw xg`ly
cixene gexd aiyn xne`e digne obn ygla oilltzn mrd mbe xeav gily gzet aeye
.mybd
It is possible that the heit that is known as myb zltz may have gained more acceptance
in the 20th Century because of the settlement and establishment of the State of Israel.
One of the exercises that one can perform while studying miheit is to trace the Biblical and
Midrashic origins of the phrases chosen by the ohiit. In the book dpia aizp , a five
volume treatise on dltz authored by Rabbi Yissaschar Jacobsen, Rabbi Jacobsen
provides the sources for many of the phrases in myb zltz:
,xh© n§ d© lE
§ wix¦ d̈l§ oip£
¦ rd© lE
§ aia£
¦ rd© l§ ,xḧn̈ xU
© mW
¥ zY© ª̀ ix¦ A§ s`©
:exe` opr uiti ar gixhi ixa s`-`i weqt fl wxt aei` -zY© ª̀ ix¦ A§ s`©
xḧn̈ i¥l £̀ FW mÄ oFpB§ mipEn¡
¦ ` ,xḧW
§ oFiW
§ p¦ A§ Ex«v̈r
£ iª la© l§ ,xh£
© rl© `i¥B mÄ miA¦ `¦ mi«¦ n©
lgpd ia`a ze`xl izcxi feb` zpb l`-`i weqt e wxt mixiyd xiy -miA¦ `¦
a`en ux`a iba ez` xawie-e weqt cl wxt mixac -`i¥B
jllgn l-` gkyze iyz jcli xev-gi weqt al wxt mixac -xḧW
§ oFiW
§ p¦ A§
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,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ iwŸl`¥e EpiwŸl¡`
,mi«¦ n© i¥bl§ R© l©r lEzẄ u¥rM§ FYk§ x©A
¥ ,mi«¦ O© M© Lix£
«¤g`© KW
© n§ p¦ a`
¨ xFk§f
:jizzp mieb oend a` ik-d weqt fi wxt ziy`xa -a`
¨
dvexp jixg` ipkyn-c weqt ` wxt mixiyd xiy -mi«¦ O© M© Lix£
«¤g`© KW
© n§ p¦
.mi«¦ n̈ lM̈ l©r Frxf̈§ A§ FYW
§ x©C§ ,mi«¦ O© nE
¦ W ¥̀ n¥ FYl§ S© d¦ FYp©
§ pB§
hilnde gqt livde oepb-d weqt `l wxt ediryi -FYp©
§ pB§
.micyk xe`n-W ¥̀ n¥ FYl§ S© d¦
.dciwrd dyrna-mi«¦ O© nE
¦
.min lk lr irxf mkixy`-k weqt al wxt ediryi -mi«¦ n̈ lM̈ l©r Frxf̈§ A§ FYW
§ x©C§
.mi«¦ n̈ r©pn§ Y¦ l`© FxEa£rA© :dper ldwd
,mi«¦ O© M© FnC̈ KŸRW
§ l¦ Fh£gẄl§ FxFdl§ Ÿg«
§U
© e§ ,mi«¦ n© h©rn§ `p̈ gTª
© i zxFU
© a§ A¦ cl̈FPd
© xFk§f
mkilbx evgxe min hrn `p gwi-c weqt gi wxt ziy`xa -mi«¦ n© h©rn§ `p̈ gTª
© i zxFU
© a§ A¦
:urd zgz epryde
:mink epktyz ux`d lr elk`z `l mcd wx-fh weqt ai wxt mixac -mi«¦ O© M© FnC̈ KŸRW
§ l¦
.mi«¦ n̈ zFx ¥̀ A§ `v̈n̈E xt© g̈ ,mi«¦ O© M© a¥l KŸRW
§ l¦ `Ed m©B xd¥ f¦
zefixf oeyl-xd¥ f¦
mind zx`a z` xtgie wgvi ayie-gi weqt ek wxt ziy`xa -mi«¦ n̈ zFx ¥̀ A§ `v̈n̈E xt© g̈
.eia` mdxa` inia extg xy`
.mi«¦ n̈ zx©W
§ g© oŸg Fwc§ v¦ A§ :dper ldwd
iar min zxyg zekq eizaiaq jyg zyie-ai weqt ak wxt a l`eny -mi«¦ n̈ zx©W
§ g©
:miwgy
,mi«¦ n© x ¥̀ a§ iR¦ n¦ oa«
¤ ¤̀ lb̈e§ a¥l cg© «¦i ,mi«¦ n© oC¥x©§ i xar̈
© e§ Flw§ n© o©rḧ xFk§f
dfd ocxid z` izxar ilwna ik-`i weqt al wxt ziy`xa -mi«¦ n© oC¥x©§ i xar̈
© e§ Flw§ n© o©rḧ
:zepgn ipyl iziid dzre
it lrn oa`d z` lbie awri ybie-i weqt hk wxt ziy`xa -mi«¦ n© x ¥̀ a§ iR¦ n¦ oa«
¤ ¤̀ lb̈e§
:en` ig` oal o`v z` wyie x`ad
¦ W ¥̀ n¥ lElÄ xU
© Fl wa¡
© `p¤ M§
.mi«¦ ÖaE
© W ¥̀ Ä FOr¦ zFi¡d FYg§ h© a§ d¦ ok¥ l̈ ,mi«¦ O© nE
:diexl ep`iveze minae y`a ep`a-ai weqt eq wxt mildz -mi«¦ ÖaE
© W ¥̀ Ä FOr¦ zFi¡d
.mi«¦ n̈ r©pn§ Y¦ l`© FxEa£rA© :dper ldwd
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,mi«¦ n© o`Ÿv dẅW
§ d¦ e§ dl̈c¨ dŸlC̈ Enp̈ ,mi«¦ O© d© on¦ `n¤ ŸB« za«
© z¥ A§ iEWn̈ xFk§f

:edziyn mind on ik xn`ze-i weqt a wxt zeny -mi«¦ O© d© on¦ `n¤ ŸB« za«
© z¥ A§ iEWn̈
cin eplivd ixvn yi` oxn`ze-hi weqt a wxt zeny -mi«¦ n© o`Ÿv dẅW
§ d¦ e§ dl̈c¨ dŸlC̈
:o`vd z` wyie epl dlc dlc mbe mirxd
.mi«¦ n̈ E`v¥
§ Ie© Kd̈ rl«
© Q¤ d© lr© ,mi«¦ O© l© E`n§ v̈ z¥r Li«l¤ Ebq§
mrd dzye min epnn e`vie xeva zikde-e weqt fi wxt zeny -mi«¦ n̈ E`v¥
§ Ie© Kd̈ rl«
© Q¤ d© lr©
.mi«¦ n̈ zx©W
§ g© oŸg Fwc§ v¦ A§ :dper ldwd
,mi«¦ n© WECw¦ A§ eiR̈M© uig¦ x§ nE
© d¤rFv ,mi«¦ O© A© zFlia¦ h§ Wn¥ g̈ laFh
¥ zFzẄ ciw¦ R§ xFk§f
.dizy oa` `xwpy ,ycwnd zia lr dpenn-zFzẄ ciw¦ R§
eyeala xecd df dxvan micba ueng mec`n `a df in-` weqt bq wxt ediryi -d¤rFv
:riyedl ax dwcva xacn ip` egk axa drv
.mi«¦ ÖM© fg«
© R© m©rn¥ wg© xª ,mi«¦ n© zx¢
©dḧ d¤GnE
© `xF
¥w
f` jia` iakyn zilr ik xzez l` mink fgt-c weqt hn wxt ziy`xa- mi«¦ ÖM© fg«
© R©
dlr irevi zllg
.mi«¦ n̈ r©pn§ Y¦ l`© FxEa£rA© :dper ldwd
,mi«¦ n© zExix¦ n§ Fn«N̈ Ÿw§ Y
«© n§ d¦ W
¤ ,mi«¦ n© zx§©fb¦ A§ Ÿx«§ a¡
© rd¤ W
¤ mih¦ äW
§ xÜr̈ mi¥pW
§ xFk§f
ecqg mlerl ik mixfbl seq mi xfbl-bi weqt elw wxt mildz -mi«¦ n© zx§©fb¦ A§
¤
mind ewznie mind l` jlyie-dk weqt eh wxt zeny -mi«¦ n© zExix¦ n§ Fn«N̈ Ÿw§ Y
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e"qyz ziy`xa zyxt zay

WHY 18 zekxa IN dxyr dpeny
The following `xnb explains why the number 18 was chosen to be the number of zekxa
in dxyr dpeny:
meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
m` :xne` `aiwr iax .dxyr dpeny oirn :xne` ryedi iax .dxyr dpny mc` lltzn
ipd .`xnb . . .dxyr dpeny oirn - e`l m`e ,dxyr dpeny lltzn - eita ezltz dxeby
dxyr dpeny cbpk :ipngp xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iax xn` ?in cbpk dxyr dpeny
dxyr dpeny cbpk :xn` sqei ax .mil-` ipa 'dl eada (h"k mildz) cec xn`y zexkf`
dxyr dpeny cbpk :iel oa ryedi iax xn` megpz iax xn` .rny z`ixway zexkf`
dpaia mipind zkxa :iel iax xn` !oiieed ixqyz ,ixq ipnz ipd . . . dxcyay zeileg
cbpk - ipngp xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iaxl :iel iax xn` ?depwz in cbpk .depwz
xn` megpz iaxl ;rny z`ixway cg` cbpk - sqei axl ,mirxd ceakd l-` (h"k mildz)
dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz .dxcyay dphw `ileg cbpk - iel oa ryedi iax
yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr
.dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy mc`
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his xtq, zelitzd mler, page 'ckw, explains the significance of the
number 18:
wxe ,`pc zncwn y`x reaw ,d`xpk ,did xak zekxa g"i ly xtqny ,fnxa dt wtzqp
daxda .xzei zxge`n dtewza rawp wiecnd ogqepe zeirvn`d zekxad ly oxcq
iptl oiicr ,`xwnay miweqt dnke dnk jnq lr dfd xtqnd `vnp xak mipencw miyxcn
.zcgein zeaiyg zrcep envrlyk g"i xtqnly di`x o`kne ,el` zekxa ly okezd zriaw
migiken lkl mcew .ipyxc zxne` zekxa ly reaw xtqnl ribdl ef zhlea dnbn
,zeywa e` zekxa g"i weica jexrl dti`yd dzid `l zipey`xd dpeekd ik ,zexewnd
zexkf` g"i xyt`l ick wxe ,z`fd dltzd zxbqna minrt g"i 'd my z` xikfdl `l`
zexkf`d g"i lr dfd xtqnd qqean zexewnd axa .xtqn eze`a `weec zekxad exaeg
ly dizeiyxt ylyay e` ,('hk milidz) "mil-` ipa 'dl ead" xenfnay d-ied my ly
,ziy`xa `negpg ;'` dax `xwie ;'a ,'gk zekxa oiir) mid zxiy ixacay e` rny z`ixw
zcrein ,mid zxiyle xgyd zekxal epyexita lirl epxn` xaky enk .(`xie zyxt
a"r lra lecbd yxetnd myd lr fenxl ,mipen g'i ,zeize` rax` oa ,dfd myd zxkfd
miweqt ly mpkez itle ,zeny xtqay 'ci wxta ,'`k-'hi miweqtd on `veid ,zeize`d
oeayga aygzdl oi` ,y"`xd ixac itl .mixvn z`ivi ly miqipd iyrna xeyw `ed dl`
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seq) ,xzei zxg`n dtewza wx dtqezpy ,"mipiylnle" dltzd ly h"id dkxaa ,dfd
mikneq" :ok lr xy`e ,mixvnn dle`bd zry lr dl` ze`ltpa .('n oniq ,migqt zkqn
leab oi`y leki lkd ly "lecbd my"d `hazn ,seq mi zrixw qpa xwirae ,"dltzl dle`b
lke ,epizlitz ly dfkxna gztn zcnr dfd myl `weec zrcep jk meyn .ezlertl
llka g"i zltzy myke .a"r xtqnd lnqn eze`y ,oirxbd aiaq zexceqn dizekxa
d-ied my l` dpet dizekxan zg`e zg` lk jk ,zeize` a"r oa "lecbd my" lr diepa
('a ,'`v milidz oiir) "izcevne iqgn 'd"y ,yegpd oeghad jezn ,zeize`d 'c oa ,hxta
oiir ;'eh weqt ,my) "dxva ikp` enr" ik ,"edpr`e ip`xwi" :zayw ofe` cinz `vnp elv`e
.xic` "myd yeciw"k ynn ,minexnl epizltz dler jke ('k xenfn ,milidz yxcn mb
By relating the number of zekxa in dxyr dpeny, 18, to the yxetnd my, the name of
G-d that consists of 72 letters, Rabbi Munk provides us with an important principle. First,
it explains why dxyr dpeny needed to include 18 zekxa. By reciting G-d’s name, d-ied
which consists of four letters 18 times,we reproduce G-d’s name that consists of 72 letters.
By doing so we connect our prayer with the miracles that occurred in mixvn z`ivi and in
particular with seq mi zrixw which occurred through the utterance of G-d’s 72 letter
name. This further explains the importance of dltzl dle`b zkinq. We connect with
the miracles in mixvn z`ivi by reciting G-d’s name which consists of 4 letters, in 18
zekxa.
Rabbi Munk’s point also provides us with a clue as to the dpeek that we should have as we
recite each of the 18 zekxa within dxyr dpeny. We should be conscience of the fact
that we are reciting G-d’s name 18 times in honor of G-d’s name of 72 letters and that we
are trying to recreate the moment in mixvn z`ivi when reciting G-d’s name of 72 letters
produced such great miracles. It is our hope that by reciting G-d’s name 18 times that G-d
will provide us with what we need at this time just as G-d provided l`xyi mr what it
needed during mixvn z`ivi.
Finally, Rabbi Munk has provided us with a principle that we can use to determine if a
prayer like dxyr dpeny existed before the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. It
would appear that Judaism had a long tradition of composing writings that repeat G-d’s
name 18 times in order to replicate G-d’s name of 72 letters. This explains why jlnd cec
composed the chapter of milidz that begins mil-` ipa 'dl ead by including G-d’s name
of four letters (d-ied) 18 times. The same principle can be used to explain that l"fg
noticed that G-d’s name appears 18 times in rny z`ixw and included rny z`ixw as part
of dltzl dle`b zkinq for that reason.

jexa exkf didi ,l`tx axd oa edil` dnly izay axd znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishna-Rabban Gamliel said: every day a man
should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: a prayer that is an abbreviated
version of the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Akiva says: if he knows the eighteen
benedictions fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not then an abbreviated version of
the eighteen benedictions.
Gemara: To what do these eighteen benedictions correspond? Rabbi Hillel the son of
Samuel ben Nahmani said: To the eighteen times that David mentioned the Divine Name
in the Psalm, Havu L’Ashem Bnei Ailim (Psalms 29). Rabbi Joseph said: To the eighteen
times the Divine Name is mentioned in the Shema’. Rabbi Tanhum said in the name of
Rabbi Joshua ben Levi: To the eighteen vertebrae in the spinal column.
These eighteen are really nineteen? — Rabbi Levi said: The benediction relating to the
Minim was instituted in Yavneh. To what was it meant to correspond? — Rabbi Levi said:
On the view of Rabbi Hillel the son of Rabbi Samuel ben Nahmani, to Ail HaKavod
Hirim (Psalms 29); on the view of Rabbi Joseph, to the word ‘One’ in the Shema’; on the
view of Rabbi Tanhum quoting Rabbi Joshua ben Levi, to the little vertebrae in the spinal
column.
Our Rabbis taught: Simeon ha-Pakuli arranged the eighteen benedictions in order before
Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Said Rabban Gamliel to the Sages: Can any one among you
frame a benediction relating to the Minim? Samuel the Lesser arose and composed it. The
next year he forgot it
zelitzd mler-We can conclude by way of a clue that the number 18 Brachot was already
established well before Shmona Esrei was composed and only the order of the middle
Brachot and their exact wording was established during a later period. In many early
Midrashim, we already find the number 18 has a significance based on verses from Tanach.
This number was established well before the composition of the wording of these Brachot.
The Midrashim are proof that the number 18 in and of itself carried a special importance.
The apparent goal to reach a certain number of Brachot begs to be interpreted. First of all,
the sources reveal that the initial goal was not to compose exactly 18 Brachot or requests
but to recite G-d’s name 18 times within this Tefila. Only as means of reaching that goal
were 18 Brachot composed. In most sources, the number 18 is based on the fact that
G-d’s name which consists of four letters (d-ied) appears 18 times in the chapter of
Psalms that begins: Havu L’Ashem Bnei Ailim (Psalms 29) or within the three Parshiot of
Kriyat Shema or within the verses of Oz Yashir. This follows what we provided in our
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explanation in Birchot Haschachar and to Oz Yashir that the mention of G-d’s name
which consists of four letters 18 times was intended to represent G-d’s ineffable name
which consisted of 72 letters (18 x 4 = 72) which are found in Oz Yashir. It appears from
the content of those verses that G-d’s name of 72 letters was tied to the miracles that
occurred in the Exodus from Egypt. According to the words of the Rosh, one should not
concern himself with the recital of G-d’s name in the 19th Bracha of V’Lamalshinim which
was added in a later era The miracles that occurred during the exodus from Egypt and in
particular the miracles that occurred during the splitting of the sea were tied to the ineffable
name of G-d and became the basis for the rule of Semichat Geula L’Tefila. Because this
name is tied to the miracles that occurred in the Exodus from Egypt, this name was given a
special place in Shmona Esrei. All of the Brachot of Shmona Esrei were composed around
the idea that together they should represent the 72 letter name of G-d. Just as Shmona
Esrei as a prayer was built around G-d’s 72 letter name so too each of its Brachot was built
around G-d’s name of four letters out of the enduring hope that “My refuge and my
fortress, my God, in whom I trust” (Psalms 91,2), will always extend a listening ear: “He
shall call upon me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble; I will save him, and
honor him.” (ibid. 15). By reciting a prayer that was composed in this manner our prayers
rise to the heavens as a wonderful Kiddush Hashem.
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SUPPLEMENT
ziy`xa zyxt zay ceakl dxez xac
ziy`xa zyxt zay represents the opening day of a new season of learning; an
opportunity to start new learning programs or to add to existing learning programs. For
this year, I would like to suggest a small addition to any learning program that you may
have. Learn a new Hebrew word each week. I am making this suggestion because our
generation has become addicted to translations. We have forgotten that when we read
translations, we are not studying the original sources. Instead, we are studying the
interpretation of that source by one person or by a group of people. Because we do not
understand the words in the original sources, we have no way of knowing whether the
translations are correct or incorrect.
I would like to provide you with two thoughts that I hope encourage you to undertake the
program that I am suggesting; one from this week’s dyxt and one from a daeyz on the
question as to whether being fluent in Hebrew is a deevn. If you study the first section of
this week’s dyxt carefully, you will notice that the creation for each day begins with the
same words: miwŸl¡` xn`
¤ ŸIe©; xF`Îid¦ i§ miwŸl¡` xn`
¤ ŸIe©; mi¦ Öd© KFzA§ r© iw¦ x¨ id¦ i§ miwŸl¡` xn`
¤ ŸIe©;
EpzEn
¥ c§ M¦ Epn¥ l§ v© A§ mc̈`¨ dŸy£
¤ rp© miwŸl¡` xn`
¤ ŸIe©. I have a question: when did the mler ly epeax
create the language that the mler ly epeax used to create the world? I believe that the
answer lies in the first weqt: ux¤`¨ d̈ z ¥̀ e§ mi¦ n© Ẍd© z ¥̀ miwŸl¡` `x¨Ä ziW`
¦ x¥A.
§ You see it don’t
you? Let me translate for you: First G-d created the letters z-` that is spoken in the
heavens and then provided that the same language, z-`, may be spoken in this world.
The Hebrew language was a gift that the mler ly epeax gave this world but only gave it to
l`xyi mr. The mler ly epeax gave us the opportunity to speak on this world the
language that is spoken in the heavenly world. He gave us the privilege to communicate
with Him in the same language in which the angels communicate with G-d. It is up to us
to take advantage of that gift.
But is it a deevn? Rabbi Shlomo Aviner, a Rosh Yeshiva in the Yeshiva in Bet -El in Israel,
in his 8 volume set of zeaeyze zel`y, dnly zil`y, asks and answers that question. I
highly recommend his set of mixtq because his style of writing is very straightforward and
easy to follow. He answers that indeed it is a deevn. He bases his answer on a comment
by the m"anx to the first dpyn of the second wxt of zea` iwxt. In the dpyn we learn:
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dxengak dlw devna xidf iede. What is an example of a dlw devn? The m"anx says:
.dlw `idy ayeg mc`dy ,ycewd oeyl zcinl oebk
What is the m"anx’s source? It is a weqt that we recite twice every day: z ¤̀ mz̈Ÿ` mY¤ c§ O© l¦ e§

'mÄ xA¥ c©l§ mki¥
¤ pA§ .

What does i"yx say on that weqt? As soon as your son is old enough,
teach him: dyn epl dev dxez. That is a metaphor meaning: teach your child Hebrew,
ycewd oeyl. You might ask: why did the m"anx not include being fluent in Hebrew as
one of the 613 zeevn? The answer is that the requirement to be fluent in Hebrew is already
included within the deevn of dxez cenil. You fulfill the deevn of dxez cenil in the best
possible way when you study the sources in Hebrew and not through a translation.
xvw onfay e`xz ,reay lk zixara dycg dln cnll elczyz m`y dewn ip` ,ixag
.minebxz `xwl cer ekxhvz `le zixara mixtq `xwl mkl lw xzei didi
mely zay
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n oeygxn yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the tenth in a series of 13 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
oäEXp¦ e§ `iUp̈
¦ e§ ar̈e§ c ¥̀
(These words all mean “clouds”)
oäEXi¦ e§ op̈r̈e§ fi¦fg
£ z`i
© A¦
The coming of the clouds.
oäX©
§ ilE
§ sip¦ d̈l§ zFac̈p§ in¥ X
§ B¦ / oäW
§ g¤ x§ n©
Generous rain You poured down in even measure
oäW
§ g¤ x§ n© A§ dxFi
¤ uiC¦
The happiness of the Yoreh rain occurs in MarCheshvan
ax¥ẅY§ DŸr¦ A§ ipi
¦ n¦ X
§ d© zx©ḧn§ d©
The rains of the eighth month in its proper time is approaching
ax¨w§ i¦ xM¥ a© l§ qFpïwF`
§ oFliq¦ e§
The water in the ocean should rise into the clouds
§ g¤ x§ n©
ax¥ẅl§ dl̈r§ n© l§ n¦ FA 1mix¦ k̈f§ / oäW
The waters in the clouds, which is male, will approach from on high
ax¨w©
§ rM§ mz̈v̈iw£
¦ r z`ŸNn© l§ oFAW
§ g¤
Our religious leaders whose bite is as sharp as the sting of a scorpion will complete the
calculation of the months of the year
il¦ Y§ g© l§ ze`a miRi
¦ h¦
The drops of rain bring joy equally to everyone
ilEYi
¦ R¦ zFeW
§ d© l§ l©rO© n¦ zFcxF§ i
They fall from high to straighten out that which is crooked
il¦ zY¥ FA xÄ zx¨a§ M¦ / oäW
§ g¤ x§ n©
From it I will have plentiful wheat

1.
The yxcn in 'b ,'bi dax ziy`xa provides that the water in the clouds is male while the water on the earth is female.
When the waters mix together they cause the ground to bear fruit.
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il¦ Ÿt©
§ p xt¤ W
¤ A§ mipp̈£
¦ r xiR¦ W
§ d© l§
To praise the clouds in the manner that the tribe of Naftali was praised for their kind
words
FaX©
§ il§ FPn§
© fA¦ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈wª n§
The month is sanctified in time
FaEXig¦ mipi
¦ a¦ O§ d© mix¦ a£
¥ gl© xq© n§ p¦
The job of setting the month was given to those who are experts in calculating the months
FaX
§ g© z§ d¦ A§ dẄŸlW
§ A¦ FxEAir¦ e§ FcFq / oäW
§ g¤ x§ n©
The setting of the month was given over to a court of three judges
FaW
§ aEWi¦ A§ li¥Ig¦ miqEn
¦ r£
After birth they are trained to perform these calculations
FA d̈w¤ wFW
§ l§ ux¤`¨ d̈ Ÿc§ w© R̈
You remember the earth and water it
Fa dẄn£
¦ gA© EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ i¥pA§ mFv
The fast commemorating the death of the sons of King Tizkiyahu by the Babylonians falls
on the 5th day
FA lig¦ z©
§ i xiw¥ d̈l§ xFw / oäW
§ g¤ x§ n©
It is the beginning of the colder days
FA zF`Äd© WFlẄ zFIri
¦ a¦ x§
There are three phases of rain that occur in this month

ipi
¦ n¦ W
§ zix¦ A§ il¦ xFk§f iC£ W
©
G-d remember the covenant of the eighth day (Brit Milah)
ipi
¦ n¦ W
§ d© l§ Fa dŸp§ M© W
¦ rQ̈nE
© dn̈il¥ W
§
Remember the Beit Hamikdash where You resided and blessed me with goodness
iPi
¦ n© W
§ n¦ A§ FWECiw¦ zY¥ / oäW
§ g¤ x§ n©
Let the rain come so that it can produce the olives that will be turned into oil
ipi
¦ n¦ W
§ A© lk̈M§ o¥pFkY§ Kl̈Y¦
Re-Establish the Beit Hamikdash that was originally completed in MarCheshvan
lkle eixac lkl ziad dlk ipinyd ycgd `ed lea gxia dxyr zg`d dpyae :aezkk
('gl weqt 'e wxt '` mikln) mipy ray edpaie eihtyn
And in the eleventh year, in the month Bul, which is the eighth month, was the house
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finished in all its parts, and according to all its specifications. And he was seven years in
building it.
.('ci weqt 'dk wxt mildz) mricedl ezixae ei`xil 'd ceq :xn`pe
The counsel of the Lord is with those who fear him; and he will reveal to them his
covenant.
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17, 18 OR 19 zekxa IN dxyr dpeny
The fact that we still call dxyr dpeny by a name that translates to the number 18 and do
not call it dxyr ryz which represents the number of zekxa that it actually contains is
surprising. The wonder grows when we consider that according to the following `xnb
both the first 18 zekxa and the 19th dkxa were composed in the same era; while oax
l`ilnb was the head of the oixcdpq and the oixcdpq was located in dpai.
dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz-'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mc` yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa
.dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy
The zlkz yeal explains why the name remained dxyr dpeny:
iptn ,dxyr dpeny zltz oze` oixew ,md dxyr ryzc it lr s`e-'akw oniq miig gxe`
mixyre d`nd epwz `l mipind zkxa ik ,zekxa dxyr dpeny wx epwz `l dlgzny
dxdn eca`iy mipind zkxa owzl siqede mipind eaxzp l`ilnb oax inia jk xg`e ,mipwf
`l` eid `ly oey`xd myd la` ('a cenr 'gk sc zekxa) dltzd zekxa el` oia derawe
.dxyr dpeny zltz ede`xwe zeixad itn ff `l dxyr dpeny
The statement that zeixad itn ff `l dxyr dpeny `l` eid `ly oey`xd myd confirms
that the zlkz yeal is among those who believe that a prayer consisting of 18 zekxa was
well known to the general public before the time of l`ilnb oax.
There may be a much simpler explanation as to why the name dxyr dpeny continued
after the composition of the mipind zkxa. In 1l`xyi ux` gqep, even after the addition
of mipind zkxa, the number of zekxa in dxyr dpeny continued to be eighteen. The
zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea were combined. Here is one version of that
dkxa:
okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr miaxd jngxa epiwel` 'd mgx
iwl` 'd dz` jexa jpern lre jycwn lre jlkid lre jgiyn ciec zia zekln lre jceak
.2milyexi dpea ciec
1. After the destruction of the ycwnd zia two versions of the xeciq developed; one in l`xyi ux` and one in laa. After
the Tenth Century, the areas that followed l`xyi ux` gqep slowly dwindled until it lost all of its adherents.
2. The source for this dkxa is the journal ci lr uaw which publishes material uncovered by scholars from handwritten
manuscripts. The article which includes a complete version of dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` gqep was written by
Uri Ehrlich and appears in volume 18 page 18.
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That there was a practice to combine the zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea can
seen from the following:
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye oiyext lya mipin ly llek ;mil-` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` ;mlyexi dpeaa cec lye mipwf lya
The practice of combining the zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea led Ismar
Ellbogen to argue in his book Jewish Liturgy, A Comprehensive History, that in ux` gqep
l`xyi, at first there were only 17 zekxa and with the addition of mipind zkxa, the
number of zekxa reached eighteen. He supports his argument with the following yxcn:
mixt dnlype aeh gwe oer `yz lk (ci ryed)-'`k ,'gi dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
xtkzne oaxw miaixwn epiid miiw ycwnd ziay onfa r"yax l`xyi exn` ;epizty
zkxa myn `ved ?zekxa h"i dltz ,f"i `ixhniba a"eh ,dltz `l` epicia oi` eiykre
.ipqpe 'd ippga (ek mildz) mey lr eixg` epwzy cec gnv z`e dpaia depwzy oipind
Ellbogen finds further support in the following `xnb:
mc` jl xn`i m` :dpeg 'x xn`-b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
.dpaia minkg eraw xak oipin ly el xen` oepi` dxyr ray
Ellbogen further notes that when one checks the zeaexw that xilwd xfril` iax
composed for reading during u"yd zxfg in zixgy zltz for mixet, one finds that iax
xilwd xfril` composed a daexw for every dkxa in dxyr dpeny except for the dkxa
of cec gnv z`. According to Ellbogen, the failure of xilwd xfril` iax to compose a
daexw for the dkxa of cec gnv z` demostrates that at the time that xilwd xfril` iax
lived, there was no separate dkxa of cec gnv z`. Neverthelesss, most scholars reject
Ellbogen’s thesis that at some point there were only 17 zekxa because no version of
dxyr dpeny has been found that contained only 17 zekxa.
So which dkxa is the 19th dkxa? Scholars argue that the 19th dkxa was cec gnv z`
and not mipind zkxa. The `ztqez in zekxa zkqn quoted above supports the position
that some had the custom to combine the dkxa of mipiylnle with miwicvd lre and that
some had the practice of combining cec gnv z` as a part of the dkxa of milyexi dpea.
The yxcn quoted above clearly asserts that the dkxa of cec gnv z` was composed after
mipind zkxa. Certainly for those who lived in areas that initially followed ux` gqep
l`xyi, the separate dkxa of cec gnv z` was the last dkxa added to dxyr dpeny.

lwrix za lxin xnzl dnly d`etx cra
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SUPPLEMENT
axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
In this week’s newsletter we learned that Jews who resided in Israel after the destruction of
the Second ycwnd zia did not recite the same form of dxyr dpeny as did the Jews who
lived in Babylonia. The form of dxyr dpeny was not the only difference in practice
between those two areas. We are fortunate that a book was written during that period that
describes the differences in mibdpn. The book appears under one of the following titles:
;laa ipae l`xyi ux` ipa oia mibdpn selig xve`
;axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.l`xyi ux` ipae gxfn iyp` oiay miweligd
The author of this book is not known. The period in which the author lived is not known.
Scholars speculate based on some of the wording chosen by the author that the author
must have lived between 500 CE and 700 CE.
Some historical background: The period of time between the destruction of the Second
ycwnd zia and the end of the first Millenium CE was a period in which the mipe`b in
l`xyi ux` and the mipe`b in laa operated without much interference from the other.
This explains the separate development of ilaa cenlz and inlyexi cenlz. According
to some scholars, the period of independence came to a close because of a dispute in 921
CE between xi`n oa and oe`b dicrq ax concerning setting the date of the first day of
gqt. xi`n oa had calculated that the first day of gqt should fall on a Sunday based on a
rule that was not known to the mipe`b in laa. oe`b dicrq ax and others tried to convince
xi`n oa that his calculation was incorrect but xi`n oa refused to change his mind. That
year Jews in l`xyi ux` celebrated gqt over a different period of time than did the Jews
in laa. After that incident, the mipe`b in laa started to exert pressure in an effort to be
recognized as the central Jewish authority. One of the means that the mipe`b used was to
encourage people from laa to settle in l`xyi ux` and to establish synagogues that
followed laa bdpn. In many areas the synagogue that followed laa ux` bdpn was set up
next door to the synagogue that followed l`xyi ux` bdpn.
The axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq lists 52 differences between l`xyi ux` bdpn and
laa bdpn. I have reproduced for you those customs that are relevant to us today, many of
copyright. 2005. a. katz
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which involve synagogue practice. If anyone has a particular interest in any of the mibdpn,
I can provide you with the sources for each bdpn. I am able to do because this past
Sunday, I had the good fortune that while browsing in a used Sephorim store in Boro Park,
the store owner suggested that I buy a booklet that contained a discussion about the book
axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq. I did not realize until I came home that the store
owner sold me a doctoral thesis that someone by the name: Mordechai Margulies authored
in 1937 in an effort to obtain a PHD from Hebrew University. (Historical Note: Mr.
Margulies identifies the location of Hebrew University as ycewd xir milyexi, Palestine.)
I trust that Mr. Margulies received his PHD. In his thesis, he lays out his theories as to
when the book was written and who may have composed the book. He further provides
the historical background to the development of l`xyi ux` bdpn. As you might expect
from a doctoral thesis, Mr. Margulies includes extensive notes and sources for each bdpn.
It is a surprise that miweligd xtq does not include the fact that Jews who followed bdpn
l`xyi ux` only recited 18 zekxa in dxyr dpeny while Jews who followed laa bdpn
recited 19 zekxa. There could be several reasons for the omission. Perhaps at the point in
time when the book was authored Jews who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn had begun to
recite 19 zekxa or Jews who followed laa bdpn were only reciting 18 zekxa.
If anyone knows how a PHD dissertation from Hebrew University published in 1937
ended up in a used bookstore in Boro Park or if you know anything about the career of
Mordechai Margulies, I would like to hear from you. He and/or his family should know
that a group a people from around the world are benefitting from his PHD dissertation to
gain a better understanding of the development of the xeciq.

axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
,rny zixwa oiayei (laa) gxfn iyp`-` oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.oicner l`xyi ux` ipae ,jzaya oiyxecy
(i"`) l`xyi ux` ipae mei lka zqpkd ziaa la`d z` oiqipkn (n"`) gxfn ux`- ci oniq
.cala zaya `l` eze` oiqipkn oi`
.ig `edyk eilr oikxan i"` ipae ,befn `l` oiid lr oikxan oi` n"`- hi oniq
oirvea oi` i"` ipae ;dpyn mgl :oiyxec ody ,zaya zexkk 'a lr oirvea n"`- `k oniq
copyright. 2005. a. katz
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.zaya zay axr ceak qipkdl `ly ,cg` xkk lr `l`
`l` oiyxet oi` i"` ipae ,ziaxra a`a 'hae zeiprza mditk oiyxet n"`-'ak oniq
.cala mixetkd meia `l` ,zixgya
.oefnl dlith lkdy ,xwr oefn oiyer i"` ipae ,oefnd zkxaa oefn oixikfn oi` n"`-'ck oniq
.oixenb oiyeciw zrah oi`ex i"` ipae ,oiyeciw zrah oi`ex oi` n"`-'dk oniq
.'ba i"` ipae ,zekxa raya ozgd z` oikxan n"`-'gk oniq
,ldwa k"a jxan v"y oi` i"` ipae ,ldwa mipdk zkxa jxan v"y n"`-'hk oniq
.odk `ed k"`` ,myd z` miydl mc`l xeq`y ,iny z` enye :oiyxecy
.zayd meie l`xyi ycwn :mixne` i"` ipae ,zayd ycwn mixne` n"`-'al oniq
.iax jilr mely :eaxl xne` cinlz i"` ipae ,eax melya l`ey cinlz oi` n"`-'bl oniq
.oex`d l` mdipt i"` ipae ,oex`d l` mdixeg`e xeaivd l` mdipt z` oikted n"`-'el oniq
.dxezd zevnk ,cg` mei i"` ipae ,h"i ipy oiyer n"`-'`n oniq
mipdk oikxan i"` ipae ,rext my`xe l`xyil mipdkd ekxaiy oixqe` n"`-'an oniq
.rext my`xe l`xyil
.mrd libxdl ,mx lewa i"` ipae ,ygla zekxa g"i mc` lltzn n"`-'bn oniq
.dlilae meia i"` ipae ,dlila `l` xnerd oixteq oi` n"`-'cn oniq
.mixcq u"ye dyxt mrd oixew i"` ipae ,mrde xeav gily dyxta oixew n"`-'fn oniq
.dvgne mipy 'bl i"` ipae ,dpy lka dxez zgny oiyer n"`-'gn oniq
,dkldke dxezk ,d`ivie dqipka i"` ipae ,dqipka dxezd z` oicakn n"`-'hn oniq
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.mrd lk ecnr egztke :xn`py

.dy` `yi `ly cr jxan i"` ipae ,dy` `yiy cr l`xyi z` jxan odk oi` n"`-'p oniq
meia qcde alel oipreh i"` ipae ,qcd oilhep la` ,zaya alel oipreh oi` n"`-'`p oniq
.zaya elit` ,mzgwle :xn`py ,zaya zeidl lgy bg ly oey`xd aeh
:meia minrt 'c i"` ipae mixetkd meia minrt 'b mditk oi`yep mipdkd n"`-'dp oniq
.dlirp ,dgpn ,sqen ,zixgy
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-The Rabbis learned: Shimon, the flax dealer,
put into order 18 Brachot in the presence of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Rabban Gamliel
said to them: is there not someone who knows how to compose the Bracha against the
apostates? Samuel, the small one, arose and composed the Bracha. By the year after, the
Bracha was forgotten.
'akw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-Although there are 19 Brachot in Shmona Esrei, the
prayer is still called Shmona Esrei, because at first it was composed with 18 Brachot. The
Bracha concerning the apostates was not composed by the Men of the Great Assembly.
Afterwards in the time of Rabban Gamliel, the number of apostates grew significantly.
Rabban Gamliel added to Shmona Esrei a Bracha concerning the apostates that the
apostates be soon eliminated and they set it among the Brachot of Shmona Esrei.
However the prayer’s original name, that there were Shmona Esrei Brachot, never left the
vocabulary of the people and so they continued to call the prayer, Shmona Esrei (18).
'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-The number 18 Brachot was established
by the Sages representing the 18 times that G-d’s name appears in the Psalm that begins:
Havu L’Ashem Bnai Ailim. It is acceptable for one to include the message of the Bracha
concerning the apostates with the Bracha concerning the Perushim (Al Hatzadikim) or the
Bracha concerning the garim with the Bracha concerning the elders3 and the Bracha
concerning the Kingdom of David (Et Tzmach) with the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim;
if one separated these themes into separate Brachot, he fulfilled his obligation.
'`k ,'gi dyxt (`plie) dax xacna-The verse: Kol Tisa Avon V’Kach Tov V’Nishalma
Parim Siphaseinu is explained as follows: The Jewish people said to G-d: G-d, when the
Temple was functioning, we would bring sacrifices for atonement. Now all we have is
prayer. This explanation was given based on the gematria of the word: Tov (17). But
Shmona Esrei has 19 Brachot? Deduct from the 19 Brachot the Bracha for the apostates
that was composed in Yavneh and the Bracha of V’Es Tzemach Dovid which was
composed after that based on the verse in Psalms 26: B’Chononi HashemV’Nasani (Test
me O’ Lord and try me).
b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Chuna said: If someone tells
you: there are 17 Brachot in Shmona Esrei, tell them that the Sages already composed the
Bracha concerning the apostates while still in Yavneh.
3.

That is our current practice in the Bracha of Al Hatzadikim.
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THREE STEPS BACK/THREE STEPS FORWARD
Prior to commencing our recital of dxyr dpeny we move three steps back and three steps
forward. What is the source for that practice? The `xnb is the source for the practice to
walk back three steps after completing dxyr dpeny but the `xnb does not discuss doing
the same prior to reciting dxyr dpeny.
jixv lltznd :iel oa ryedi iax xn` ixcpqkl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
zeriqt yly rqty oeik :ikcxn ax dil xn` .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly riqtiy
lr ayy alkl dnec ,xzl`l xfeg m` ,eaxn xhtpd cinlzl lyn ,mwinl dil `irai` mzd ,eixeg`l
- ok dyr `l m`e .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly riqtiy jixv lltznd :ikd inp `ipz .e`iw
.lltzd `ly el ie`x

The practice of stepping forward three steps before reciting dxyr dpeny is not found in
the oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq. The earliest source that refers to
the practice is the ixhie xefgn:
`a` 'n` jk iqei x"a l`rnyi 'x '`c `riwxl diaile `rx`l ditp` ilvn ike -'`k oniq ixhie xefgn
mitk l` epiaal `yp (b dki`) elld ze`xwn ipy miiwl ick dlrnl eipire dhnl eipt oziy jixv lltznd
'zkc eixg`le zeriqt yly eiptl riqtn jkl ;ipt eywae eny`i xy` cr (d ryed) 'e`e .minya '` l`
`ed oke ozltz oixyiin .dxyi jk xg`e dltz mcew zeriqt ylye milbx yly ixd ,dxyi lbx mdilbxe
`edyke jlnl oexec `iand mc`k mknvr eyr eiptl elltzzyk xnelk .eiptl e`eae dgpn e`y xne`
ixd lbr lbx skk mdilbx ske ;mdxa` obna el eegzyd jk xg`e zeriqt yly riqtne xdnn eiptl ribn
dkilda ?ze`qxt 'b dnke .dxfga oececi dkilda oececi oececi ze`av ik`ln ,dltz xg`l zeriqt yly
.dxfgae dkilda zeriqt 'b oiyer ep` ocbpke l`xyi dpgn cbpk

This is the way the practice is described in the jexr ogley:
aizkc mik`lnl zencdl ,'` `l` mpi` el`k ,oeika df lv` df eilbx oieki-'` sirq 'dv oniq miig gxe`
jli lltzdl cneryk `"ie-`"nx) cg` lbxk mi`xp mdilbx :xnelk (f ,` l`wfgi) dxyi lbx mdilbxe :oda
.(zeyrl jixvy xacl dybde aexw jxc ,zeriqt 'b eiptl
bdpn la` x"`d k"k eiptl jlil ick eixeg`l xefgl jixv oi`e - eiptl jli-'b w"q 'dv oniq dxexa dpyn
.eixeg`l jlil mlerd

The dxexa dpyn notes that it is not necessary to move back three steps before moving
forward three steps. However, he recognizes that the custom in his time, the 20th Century,
was to move back three steps first and the dxexa dpyn gives his approval to the custom.
But the dxexa dpyn does not provide a source for the custom.
Perhaps the following explains the intent behind the practice:

dnk-'a cenr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz .xn`l `edd zra 'd l` opgz`e-'bk weqt 'b wxt mixac
llegzzy ick :xn` cge ;eilr ezrc opegzzy ick :xn` cg ,`cqg axe `ped ax ?dltzl dltz oia ddyi
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ick xn`c o`ne ;'d l` opgz`e ('b mixac) :aizkc - eilr ezrc opegzzy ick xn`c o`n .eilr ezrc
ipy lltznyk- dltzl dltz oia -dninz dxez .dyn lgie (a"l zeny) aizkc - eilr ezrc llegzzy
dltz lltznyk dnilydl jixvy lltzd `le gkyy ikid e` ,sqenl zixgy oia oebk ,zelitz
.'` ,'g dheqa mixne`y enk zeliag zevn oiyer oi`c meyn d`xp iedyd mrhe .mizy lltzne dixg`ly
oirk df mb-dyn lgie .dpigz oeyla lltzdl zayein ezrc `dzy ick cr xnel dvx-'d l` opgz`e
oiire ,zen` 'c jelid xeriy ick `edc x`ean o`k inlyexiae .ibilt `nlra `pyilae ,opegzzy yexit
gilydc e"lz oniq `"ayxd zeaeyze zel`ya oiire .my `yz dyxta epiptle 'dw oniq miig gxe`a
jnqp dfe xeaivd iptl lltzdl enewnl xefgiy mcew zen` 'c jelid ick cenri ygla dltz xg` xeaiv
enewnl xefgi g"i zltz xg`l cigic azk b"kw oniq miig gxe`l sqei ziaae .epiptly zeyxc lr ok mb
x`an ixy sqei ziak rnyn o`kne ,xeaiv gilyd ligziy xg` azk g"ade ,zen` 'c jelid xeriy xg`
ick `ed df xeriyc inlyexia x`eane ,eilr ezrc llegzzy ick e` opegzy ick `ed didy xeriyc o`k
.zen` 'c jelid

The dninz dxez provides two possible bases for the custom to step back three steps
before stepping forward three steps. The inlyexi cenlz relates that the amount of time
necessary to create a break is the amount of time it takes to walk zen` 'c. zen` 'c
expressed mathematically is eighteen (18) inches times four (4) which equals seventy-two
inches. zeriqt 'b expressed mathematically is three feet. Walking back three feet and then
forward three feet is the same as walking seventy two (72) inches, the equivalent of 'c
zen`. The xeaiv gily waits the time equivalent of walking zen` 'c in order to create a
break between zelitz so that he does not perform zevn in bundles. The break also
provides him time to prepare himself for his task of performing the devn of dltz for
those who cannot perform the devn for themselves. We as individuals also need a break
equal to the amount of time it takes to walk zen` 'c for similar reasons. In our rush to
fulfill the obligation of dltzl dle`b zkinq, we must not forget that the dkxa of l`b
l`xyi marks the completion of the devn of dizekxae rny z`ixw. When we recite the
words 'd dz` jexa in the beginning of dxyr dpeny we are beginning the new devn of
dltz. We step back three steps and forward three steps in order to pause the time
equivalent of a person walking zen` 'c in order to create a break between the devn of
rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz. That break is necessary because of the principle of
zeliag zevn oiyer oi`. The break was created in this manner and not by reciting yicw or
other words out of concern of interfering with dltzl dle`b zkinq. Walking six steps,
equal to zen` 'c, was a halachically acceptable means of creating a break between the
devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz. The second reason to step back three steps
and then forward three steps is to provide us time to collect our thoughts before reciting
dxyr dpeny.

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Alexandri said in the name of Rabbi Joshua
ben Levi: One who prays the Amidah should go three steps backwards and then recite
Shalom. Rabbi Mordecai said to him: Having taken the three steps backwards, he ought to
remain standing, as would a disciple who takes leave of his master; for if he returns at once,
he acts like a dog which goes back to his vomit. It has also been taught thus: One who
prays shall take three steps backwards and then pronounce Shalom. If he does not do so, it
would have been better for him not to have prayed at all.
'`k oniq ixhie xefgn-While praying, his head should be pointed downward but his heart
should face upwards as Rav Yishmael the son of Rav Yossi said: So said my father, one
who prays Shmona Esrei should turn his head downwards and his eyes upwards in order to
fulfill two verses: (Eichah 3, 41) Nisah LiVaveinu El Kapayim El Ail Ba’Shamayim and
(Hosea 5, 15) Ad Asher Ye’Eshmu Oo’Bikshu Panai. One should walk forward three steps
before reciting Shmona Esrei and three steps after reciting Shmona Esrei as it is written:
(Yichezkel 1, 7) V’Ragleihem Regel Yishara. The verse refers to three legs1 which represent
the three steps that we take forward. Then we put our feet together in a straight line. This
helps give Shmona Esrei its proper respect. And then the prophet says: (Divrei Hayamim
1, 16, 29) S’Oo Mincha Oo’Vohoo Li’Phanav. In other words, when you pray before G-d
conduct yourself in the same manner as one who brings a gift to his king. As he
approaches the king, he rushes. He walks three steps and then bows down in the Bracha of
Magen Avrohom. The rest of the verse in Yechezkel 1, 7: V’Kaf Ragleichem Ki’Kaf Regel
Egel represents the three steps that one takes after completing Shmona Esrei. The verse:
(Psalms 68, 13) Malchei Tzvaot Yi’Dodoon Yi’Dodoon is interpreted to mean that you
should wander as you approach G-d in prayer and when you leave G-d after praying. How
far is three steps? It is the distance from the camp of the Yisraelim in the desert to Ohel
Moed. In honor of three camps that existed in the desert (Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim)
we walk three steps as we approach in prayer and three steps when we depart from prayer.
'` sirq 'dv oniq miig gxe`-One should set one’s feet exactly one next to the other as if
both feet are one so as to appear as the angels about whom it is written: (Yechezkel 1, 7)
V’Ragleihem Regel Yishara; in other words one’s feet should appear to be one foot.
Ramah: There are those who say: when one is ready to recite Shmona Esrei, one should
walk forward three steps, in the same manner that one would approach and go near a task
one must perform.
'b w"q 'dv oniq dxexa dpyn-It is not necessary to walk back first before walking forward
1. The word “Ragleihem” is plural which is interpreted as “two” steps and the word “Regel” represents the third step.
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so wrote x"`d (?) but it is the general custom in our time to first walk back three steps.
'bk weqt 'b wxt mixac-V’Eschanan El Hashem B’Ais Ha’Hoo Laimor.
'a cenr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-How long should one wait between Tephilot?
Rav Huna and Rav Chisda argued about this matter. One said: Until his mind becomes
settled. One said: until his mind calms down. The one who says: until his mind becomes
settled derives his conclusion from the words: V’Eschanan El Hashem; the one who says:
until his mind calms down derives his conclusion from the words: Va’Yichal Moshe.
dninz dxez-Between Tephilot-When he prays two Tephilot, like Mussaf after Schacharit
or when he forgets to recite a Tefila and needs to recite Shmona Esrei twice in order to
make up for the omission. The reason for the pause appears to be so as not to bundle
together two Mitzvot as the rule is stated in Sotah Daf 8 Amud 1. V’Eschanan El
Hahsem-He meant to say: until his mind is settled to the point that he can pray using
language of supplication. Va’Yichal Moshe-this too can be explained as settling one’s
mind. The dispute between the Rabbis was simply concerning the source and not the
meaning. The Jerusalem Talmud in discussing this issue explains that the amount of time
one should pause is equal to the time it would take to walk four Amot. Check the Shulchan
Oruch, Orach Chaim, Siman 105 and in this book in Parshat Ki Tisa. Also check in the
responsa of the Rashba, Siman 136, where the Rashba states that the prayer leader after
reciting the silent Shmona Esrei should pause the time equal to the time it takes to walk
four Amot until he returns to his place to recite the Shmona Esrei out loud. That rule is
related to what we discussed earlier. And the Beit Yossef in his comments to Orach Chaim
Siman 126 wrote that an individual after reciting the silent Shmona Esrei should return to
his place only after pausing for an amount of time equal to what it would take to walk four
Amot. The Bach wrote that he should not return to his place until after the prayer leader
begins repeating the Shmona Esrei. From here it appears that the Beit Yossef would allow
one to return before then since the purpose of the pause is to settle one’s mind. The
Jerusalem Talmud already ruled that the amount of time one should pause is equal to the
time it takes for a man to walk four Amot.
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e"qyz `xie zyxt zay

jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`
We introduce dxyr dpeny by reciting the words: jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`
(`p wxt mildz). We do so despite the fact that we learned that we may not recite any
words that interfere with dltzl dle`b zkinq, not even the word "on`" according to
many opinions. Why are we permitted to do so?
iaxl dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn aizn . . .ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df - ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei
jnq `w `l `d ,jenql ira zxn` i`e ;dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axra :`piaxc dixa
`zkix` dle`bk ,epaikyd opax epiwzc oeik :ixn` !epaikyd xninl ira `dc ,dltzl dle`b
(`"p mildz) :xne` dlgza ,opgei iax xn` `de ?jinq ivn ikid zixgy ikd `niz `l i`c .`inc
opax epiwzc oeik mzd :`l` !it ixn` oevxl eidi (h"i mildz) :xne` `ed seqale ,gztz izty 'd
- epaikyd xninl opax epiwzc oeik ,inp `kd ,`inc `zkix` dltzk - gztz izty 'd xninl
.`inc `zkix` dle`bk

It is significant that it is opgei iax who introduces the concept of dltzl dle`b zkinq
and it is opgei iax who provides that one should begin dxyr dpeny by reciting the words:
jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`. Why did opgei iax contradict himself by providing
that one should interrupt dltzl dle`b zkinq by reciting gztz izty ip-c`? Let us
consider when opgei iax lived. According to what oe`b `xixy ax writes in his xcq
mi`xen`e mi`pz, opgei iax lived five generations after l`ilnb oax; in other words, five
generations after the composition of dxyr dpeny by l`ilnb oax in dpai:
oaxg xg`le ziad oaxga dide ,mdn law i`kf oa opgei oaxe oixcdpqa ipy ziaa eid llde i`ny
oaxn elaw l`ilnb oaxe ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxe .dpy mirax` dpaia dxezl daiyi raw ziad
xi`n iaxe .ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxn elaiw lrnyi iaxe `aiwr iaxe oetxh iaxe .i`kf oa opgei
iaxe `aiwr iaxe oetxh iaxn elaiw reny oa xfrl` iaxe dingp iaxe iqei iaxe dcedi iaxe
`pipg axe `xtw xae iaxa oerny axe `iig ax .eixage xi`n iaxn elaiw ozp axe iax .l`rnyi
ux`a yiwl yixe opgei iaxe laaa l`enye ax :mi`xen` zligz .mi`pz seq jl ixd .iaxn elaiw
.l`xyi

opgei iax instituted the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq in the era in which he lived. During
the five generations that preceded the life of opgei iax there was no rule of dle`b zkinq
dltzl. We previously noted this time period when we learned that the earliest time to
recite rny z`ixw is much earlier than the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny. We
concluded that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq introduced by opgei iax five generations
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after the composition of dxyr dpeny caused the preferred time to recite rny z`ixw to
move until just before dngd upd so that one could then recite dxyr dpeny immediately
after rny z`ixw. What, if anything, was recited just before dxyr dpeny prior to the
time of opgei iax? Professor Uri Ehrlich of Ben Gurion University in an article published
in the journal, ci lr uaw, Volume 18, page 1, provides a version of it lr dxyr dpeny
l`xyi ux` bdpn, found in Geniza material which includes what was recited immediately
before dxyr dpeny:
meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd ;('a '`nw mildz) axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxhw izltz oekz
mildz) ipzngpe ipzxfr 'd dz` ik eyaie i`py e`xie daehl ze` inr dyr ;('i ,'k mildz) ep`xw
dreyid 'dl ;('h ,'ci dixkf) cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide ;('fi ,'et
oky oeivn 'd jexa ;('bp ,'ht mildz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa ;('h ,'b mildz) dlq jzkxa jnr lr
.('`k,'dlw mildz) d-i elld mlyexi
edelld .elcb axk edelld eizxeaba edelld .efr riwxa edelld eycwa l-` elld d-i elld
rny ilvlva edelld .abere mipna edelld legne sza edelld .xepke lapa edelld xtey rwza
;('pw mildz) .d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk .drexz ilvlva edelld
epl xzrie l`xyi enr zpgz zltz lewae epizltz lewa dprie rnyie epilr mgxi `ed ongxd
.oevxa lawz epizltz .dltzl ecnr .on` exn`e eiptln oevxae mingxa epizltza
;('b ,'al mixac )epiwl`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik
. . . 'd dz` jexa ;('fi '`p wxt mildz) jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`

According to this version of dxyr dpenyone would recite dxnfc iweqt before saying
dxyr dpeny. The selection of miweqt matches what the `xnb defines as dxnfc iweqt:
.mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'a 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xnfc iweqta :opixn`w ik !scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi`
iqei iax who lived two generations after l`ilnb oax states that in his era, `xnfc iweqt
consisted of miscellaneous miweqt, with the last chapter of milidz being recited within the
miweqt. opgei iax who lived three generations after iqei iax then instituted the rule of
dltzl dle`b zkinq. opgei iax needed to move dxnfc iweqt away from dxyr dpeny
so that there would not be any interruptions between dltzl dle`b. opgei iax removed all
of the verses but one: jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`. This was done so as to not
totally abandon the previous practice. This theory then serves to explain why the words:
dxnfc iweqt and not: dxnfc iwxt are used to describe that section of zixgy zltz. The
original dxnfc iweqt which is reflected in Professor Ehrlich’s discovery did in fact consist
primarily of miscellaneous miweqt and contained only one full chapter of miweqt.

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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SUPPLEMENT

jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`
Sometimes two pages are simply not enough space to discuss a topic properly. In this case,
not only is there more to say on the subject but what has been said needs to be approached
from a different angle so that the importance of what is being said is not missed.
The discovery by Professor Uri Ehrlich of an early version of bdpn it lr dxyr dpeny
l`xyi ux` is significant because it answers many questions. Let us begin by repeating the
introduction to dxyr dpeny that is presented by Professor Ehrlich:
;('a '`nw mildz) axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxhw izltz oekz
;('i ,'k mildz) ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd
;('fi ,'et mildz) ipzngpe ipzxfr 'd dz` ik eyaie i`py e`xie daehl ze` inr dyr
;('h ,'ci dixkf) cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide
;('h ,'b mildz) dlq jzkxa jnr lr dreyid 'dl
;('bp ,'ht mildz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa
.('`k,'dlw mildz) d-i elld mlyexi oky oeivn 'd jexa
.elcb axk edelld eizxeaba edelld .efr riwxa edelld eycwa l-` elld d-i elld
edelld .abere mipna edelld legne sza edelld .xepke lapa edelld xtey rwza edelld
;('pw mildz) .d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk .drexz ilvlva edelld rny ilvlva
xzrie l`xyi enr zpgz zltz lewae epizltz lewa dprie rnyie epilr mgxi `ed ongxd
.oevxa lawz epizltz .dltzl ecnr .on` exn`e eiptln oevxae mingxa epizltza epl
;('b ,'al mixac )epiwl`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik
. . . 'd dz` jexa ;('fi '`p wxt mildz) jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`
The first question: in what era was this introduction to dxyr dpeny in general use? The
time frame is somewhere between the time that dxyr dpeny was put into final form
which was in the era of l`ilnb oax, the first generation after ziad oaxg, and the time
that opgei iax, one of the first mi`xen`, who lived in l`xyi ux` during the fifth
generation after dxyr dpeny was put into final form and who instituted the rule of zkinq
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dltzl dle`b. The introduction to dxyr dpeny could no longer be in use after the
generation of opgei iax because the introduction constituted an impermissible interruption
between dle`b and dltz. Moreover, it is opgei iax who explains why the practice of
reciting the weqt of gztz iyty ip-c` was allowed to continue after the rule of zkinq
dltzl dle`b was instituted but does not provide that the other miweqt that were
included in the version of dxyr dpeny discovered by Ehrlich may be recited before
dxyr dpeny. Since opgei iax was an `xen` in l`xyi ux`, we can presume that he was
aware of the form of dxyr dpeny that Professor Ehrlich uncovered and yet, in his day
the only weqt that continued to be recited before dxyr dpeny was gztz iyty ip-c`.
Given the fact that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq was not in place during the five
generations between the time of l`ilnb oax and opgei iax, what was the order of zltz
zixgy during that period? rny z`ixw was recited at its earliest time. There would be a
break. dxyr dpeny would then be recited after dngd upd. The miweqt that precede
dxyr dpeny in the version of dxyr dpeny uncovered by Professor Ehrlich were recited
after the break and before dxyr dpeny. The order of zixgy zltz, therefore, was
rny z`ixw, dxnfc iweqt and then dxyr dpeny. The reason that opgei iax instituted the
rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq was to eliminate the break between the time of reciting
rny z`ixw and reciting dxyr dpeny. He was probably concerned about a practice in
which Jews were required to congregate twice each morning, once for rny z`ixw and a
second time for dxyr dpeny. He anticipated that there would be more participation if
rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny were recited in close proximity to each other.
There is no doubt that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq caused a major change in Jewish
practice. Reciting rny z`ixw was delayed until just before the earliest time to recite
dxyr dpeny. In order for opgei iax to convince the people to accept such a radical
change, opgei iax had to promise the people `ad mler:
dle`b jneqd df - ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn
.ziaxr ly dltzl
After taking such a strong stand on behalf of dltzl dle`b zkinq, opgei iax could no
longer permit dxnfc iweqt to stand between rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny. He then
moved dxnfc iweqt to where it now stands during zixgy zltz, before rny z`ixw.
But he was careful not to totally eliminate the practice of reciting dxnfc iweqt before
dxyr dpeny. By reducing the number of miweqt to one: cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`
jzldz, opgei iax appeased those who may have been uncomfortable with eliminating the
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recital of all dxnfc iweqt just before dxyr dpeny.
Now we can understand the reason that opgei iax gave for allowing the recital of ip-c`
jzldz cibi ite gztz izty before dxyr dpeny: izty 'd xninl opax epiwzc oeik
gztz `inc `zkix` dltzk . opgei iax admits that reciting ite gztz izty ip-c`
jzldz cibi before dxyr dpeny was already the regular practice before he instituted the
rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq. He did not want to eliminate the practice totally. He simply
reduced the number of miweqt to one.
This explanation also fits into the `xnb’s exposition as to what makes up dxnfc iweqt.
.mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'a 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xnfc iweqta :opixn`w ik !scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi`
The words: lld ixneb are generally understood to mean: reciting the last chapter of
milidz, 'pw wxt. Coincidentally, 'pw wxt milidz is found within the miweqt that were
recited before dxyr dpeny in the version of dxyr dpeny uncovered by Professor
Ehrlich. What further “fits” is the fact that the `xnb answers that the recital of milidz
'pw wxt was found `xnfc iweqta. Those words literally means that 'dp wxt milidz was
to be recited among miscellaneous verses. That is exactly what we find in Professor
Ehrlich’s discovery; seven verses precede 'dp wxt milidz and two follow it. It is quite
evident that when iqei ax made his statement about `xnfc iweqt, he had in mind the
version of dxyr dpeny which Professor Ehrlich’s uncovered. It also fits chronologically.
iqei ax lived two generations after l`ilnb oax and three generations before opgei iax.
iqei ax lived before the time when the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq was instituted.
Lastly Professor Ehrlich’s discovery helps explain the fact that although today the sections
of `xnfc iweqt that we recite consist mostly of chapters, we continue to call the section
`xnfc iweqt and not `xnfc iwxt. The reason we continue to do so is because the `xnb
refers to that section of dltz as `xnfc iweqt. The `xnb did so because at the time the
statement was made by the `xnb, `xnfc iweqt was in the form that is found in Professor
Ehrlich’s discovery; nine miscellaneous verses and one complete chapter. The `xnb could
not use the word “iwxt” to describe a group of miweqt that included only one complete
chapter of songs. The term `xnfc iweqt was a better description. That term was an
appropriate description for a group of miweqt that also included one full chapter.
If anyone is interested in reading a more traditional explanation as to why `xnfc iweqt is
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called by that name despite the fact that it consists of chapters, it is provided by the late
Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf, in his lecture entitled: `xnfc iweqt found in volume two
of the book: l"f ,ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy.
Professor Ehrlich’s discovery came one thousand years after many of our great scholars
began struggling to understand why the weqt of jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c` was
placed before dxyr dpeny and ostensibly interrupted dltzl dle`b zkinq. In order to
understand their comments, it is necessary to study the weqt of ite gztz izty ip-c`
cibi within the context of the chapter it is found in j"pz:
`p wxt milidz xtq
miwŸl¡` ip¥
¦ Pg̈ b :ra© ẄÎzAÎl
© ¤̀ `ÄÎxW
¤ £̀ M© `iaP̈
¦ d© oz̈p̈ eil̈ ¥̀ Î`FaA§ a :ce¦ c̈l§ xFn§fn¦ g© S©
¥ pn§ l© `
ip¦ £̀ i©rẄtÎi
§ M¦ d :ip¦ x£
¥dh© iz`
¦ Ḧg© nE
¥ ipF£
¦ rn¥ ip¦ q¥ A§ M© ax¤d¤ c :ir̈Ẅt§ dg¥ n§ Lin£
¤ gx© aŸxM§ LC¤q§ g© M§
Lx¤a§ c̈A§ wC©v§ YÎo©
¦ rn© l§ izi
¦ Ÿyr̈
¦ Li¤pi¥rA§ rx©d̈e§ iz`
¦ ḧg̈ | LC§ a© l§ Ll§ e :cin¦ z̈ iC¦ b¤
§ p iz`
¦ Ḧg© e§ rc̈ ¥̀
mzª q̈aE
§ zFgHª a© Ÿv§ t© g̈ zn¡
¤ `Îod¥ g :iO¦ `¦ ip¦ z§ n¡
© gi¤ `h§ g¥ aE
§ iY¦ l§ l̈Fg oFer̈AÎo
§ d¥ f :Lh¤ t§ Ẅa§ dM§
¤ fY¦
dg̈n§ Ÿy
¦ e§ oFŸyŸÿ ip¥
¦ rin¦ W
§ Y© i :oiA¦ l§ `© b¤lX
¤ nE
¦ ip¦ q¥ A§ k© Y§ xd̈h§ ¤̀ e§ aFf ¥̀ a§ ip¦ ¥̀ H§ g© Y§ h :ip¥
¦ ricFz
¦ dn̈k§ g̈
miwŸl¡` ilÎ`
¦ x¨A§ xFdḧ al¥ ai :dg¥ n§ iz© ŸpF£rÎlk̈e§ i`¨ ḧ£gn¥ Li¤pR̈ xY¥ q§ d© `i :z̈iM¦ C¦ zFnv̈£r dp̈l¥
§ bŸ
iN¦ däiW
¦ d̈ ci :iP¦ O¤ n¦ gT© YÎl
¦ `© LW
§ c§ ẅ gEx
© e§ Li¤pẗN§ n¦ ip¦ ki
¥ l¦ W
§ YÎl
© `© bi :iA¦ x§ w¦ A§ WC¥g© oFkp̈ gEx
© e§
fh :EaEWï Li¤l ¥̀ mi`¦ Ḧg© e§ Lik¤ x¨C§ mir¦ Wt
§ dc̈O§ l£̀
©
eh :ip¦ k¥ n§ q§ z¦ däic¦ p§ gEx
© e§ L¤rW
§ i¦ oFŸyŸy
§
ciB©
¦ i itE
¦ gŸt§ Y¦ iz© ẗŸy
§ ip̈-Ÿc £̀ fi :Lz¤ ẅc§ v¦ ipFW
¦ l§ o¥Px©Y§ izr̈EW
¦
Y§ iwŸl¡` miwŸl¡` | min¦ C̈n¦ ip¦ li
¥ S¦ d©
dx¨ÄW
§ p¦ gEx
© miwŸl¡` ig¥ a¦
§ f hi :dv¤ x§ z¦ `Ÿl dl̈Fr dp̈Y¥ ¤̀ e§ ga¤
© f uŸRg§ zÎ`
© Ÿl | iM¦ gi :Lz¤ N̈d¦ Y§
`k :ml̈ẄExi§ zFnFg d¤pa§ Y¦ oFIvÎz
¦ ¤̀ LpFv
§ x§ a¦ däihi
¦ d¥ k :d¤fa§ z¦ `Ÿl miwŸl¡` dM¤ c§ p¦ e§ xÄW
§ pÎa
¦ l¥
:mix¦ ẗ L£gA§
© fnÎl©
¦ r El£ri© f`¨ lil¦ k̈e§ dl̈Fr wc¤vÎi
¤ g¥ a¦
§ f uŸRg§ Y© f`¨
Here is a sample of how some early commentators explain the insertion of the weqtjzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c` before beginning dxyr dpeny:
a dpyn ` wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit
xgae zevx`d lkn l`xyi ux`e zene`d lkn l`xyia xga d"awd ik - dceard lre
'd xga ik [b"i a"lw mildz] xn`py enk oeiv milyexin xgae l`xyi ux` lkn milyexi
xn`py oevx da aezky dceard liaya dxigad ziaa lkn xgae el ayenl de` oeiva
epi`hga f` .elk mlerd lk `xap dceard iptn ik jl dpd .'d iptl epevxl ['b '` `xwie]
lka ecarle l"fg`y enk dnewna eiykr epil` dltzde .dceard dlhae ycwn axg
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izty 'd [f"i `"p mildz] xne`y edfe dltz ef xne` ied alay dcear `id df i` mkaal
lr oaxw oi`ian oi`e cifna didy ray za z`hg lr df weqtl exn` jlnd cecy gztz
`iadl leki iziid ip`y dvxz `l dler dpz`e gaf uetgz `l ik xn` df lre zepecfd
lawze jzldz cibi ite gztz izty 'd leki ipi`y eiykr `ian iziid il xtkl oaxw
zepecf `l epl xtkiy oaxw epl oi`y epgp` mb .iz`hg lr il xtkze oaxw mewna dltzd
:zepaxwd mewna epzltz lawze gztz izty 'd zebby `le
a dpyn ` wxt zea` lr u"ayxl zea` obn
iptn `l` epwzp `l zecnrne .zayd lk ziy`xa dyrna cnrn iyp` oi`xew eid
'ii rayp ,gp aixwdy zepaxw liaya ixdy `ed yxetn dfe .my yxtzpy enk ,zepaxwd
x`azn ok mb dfe .cner mlerd dceard liayay ixd .mlerl lean `iai `ly mgpi `le
myd cearl ick mc`de ,mc`d liaya `l` `xap `l mlerd lky ,zrcd lewy jxcn
.zepaxwd zcear miiwl ,zene`d lkn l`xyie ,zevx`d lkn milyexi dxgap dfle jxazi
zxeza wqerd miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfay [a `l dlibna oke my] l"fx exn` xake
,zepaxwa [b a 'a] minid ixaca xn`py edfe ,zepaxw aixwd eli`k `ed ixd zepaxwd
m`y ,zecnrnd oipra exn` oke [` iw] zegpn seqa xn`py enk .l`xyi lr z`f mlerl
epgp` dfle .zepaxw eaixwd eli`k aezkd mdilr dlrne zepaxw zxeza ewqri elhazi
.mepwz oicinz cbpk ,zeltz oke .oitqen zyxt ,sqen mei lkae cinz zyxt mei lka mixew
`id efe [dp xenfn h"gey] mildz yxcnae [a ek zekxa] xgyd zltz wxta xkfpy enk
[my ixtq] ixtqa exn`y enk [bi `i mixac] 'mkaal lka ecarle' xn`py ,alay dcear
glt zp` ic jwl`' aizk l`ipcae [` - f `"ld c"t zekxa] xgyd zltz wxt inlyexiae
did `l ik ,`neia oipnf zlz lltzn didy dltzd iptn ,[fi e] 'jpiafyi `ed `xicza dil
i"i z` mzcare' ,exn` [a fw n"a] lawnd wxtae [a av w"a] laegd wxtae .laaa oglet
dide ray za oipra `hgyk cec xn` dfle .dltze rny z`ixw ef ,[dk bk zeny] 'mkiwl`
gaf uetgz `l ik' .'jizldz cibi ite gztz izty i"i' ,oaxwa el xtkzn did `le cifn
xzei ik yexit ,[hi ,gi ,fi `p milidz] 'dxayp gex miwl` igaf' .'dvxz `l dler dpz`e
oke ,ence ealg aixwn al oexaya lltznd ik .zepaxwdn ,xayp ala dltzd zxtkn
zekxa] `xew did 'ta xkfpy enk ,dprzn didyk zyy xa lltzn didy enk ,dprznd
dfe .df weqt dltzd mcew epwz df lre .zg` dnda mce alg aixwn `ed oaxw `iande .[fi
lk ,aezkd yexit .[b ci ryed] 'epizty mixt dnlype aeh gwe oer `yz lk' xn`py `ed
dlecb dltzdy ixd .epizty zebd mixtd mewn mlypy `ede aehd df epicin gwe `yz oer
.zebbyd lr `l` oixtkn oi` zepaxwde ,zepecfd lr zxtkn dltzdy zepaxwdn
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Here is a different approach
ehy cenr mdxa` obn - dxyr dpeny zlitz [dn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
cibi it f`e ,izlitza dby` `ly gztz izty xne`e oiekne etka eal miyi mc`d
cibi ite gztz izty 'd edf ,lltzi jk xg`e [d"awd ly] egay mc` xicqi .jzlidz
oeliee miriwx 'e ecbpke ,cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexaa enk ,weqta zeaiz 'e .jzlidz
iwl` 'd jexa :md eli`e ,ynega my lv` jexa 'e cbpke ,dbibga 'zi`ck melk ynyn epi`
,'c ipec` iwl` 'd z` jxa`e ,'b ipec` iwl` 'd jexa ,'a obn xy` oeilr l-` jexae ,'` my
.dlitzd iptl oixne` zeaiz 'e mcbp ,'e jiwl` 'd z` zkxae ,'d mkz` livd xy` 'd jexa
izty 'd m` ik xizn dklda oi` ik ,`xw` 'd my ik `le ,'ebe dlitz rney xnel oi`e
.jzldz cibi ite gztz
You might be tempted to ask the question: are the words: gztz izty 'd a part of dltz
or a part of dle`b? The `xnb clearly called the words: `inc `zkix` dltzk. That did
not prevent some commentators from expressing a different opinion:
b oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x
seqale gztz izty 'd xne` dligza opgei x"`c b"r`e ,dltzl dle`b jenql mc` jixv
opax edpirawc oeik inp edlek ,epaikyda opiwqtn axrae it ixn` oevxl eidi xne`
yiy meyn ,'eke mlerl 'd jexa oebk opixw inp miweqte .oiinc `zkix` dle`bk dltza
mda yiy elld ze`xwn erawe ,zeyx ziaxr zlitz ol `niiwc ziaxr zltza xidf epi`y
eceaka jlnd 'd dz` jexa oebk dnizge dkxa epwiz elld ze`xwn xg`e ,zeny g"i
.epilr jelni
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-The Master said: ‘Let him recite Shema’ and say
the Tefillah’. This accords with the view of R. Johanan. For R. Johanan says: Who inherits
the world to come? The one who follows the Ge'ullah immediately with the evening
Tefillah . . . Mar b. Rabina raised an objection. In the evening, two benedictions precede
and two benedictions follow the Shema’. Now, if you say he has to join Ge'ullah with
Tefillah, behold he does not do so, for he has to say in between, ‘Let us rest’? — I reply:
Since the Rabbis ordained the benediction, ‘Let us rest’, it is as if it were a long Ge'ullah.
For, if you do not admit that, how can he join in the morning, seeing that R. Johanan says:
In the beginning of the Tefillah one has to say: O Lord, open my lips etc., and at the end
one has to say: Let the words of my mouth be acceptable? The only explanation there is
that since the Rabbis ordained that O Lord, open my lips should be said, it is like a long
Tefillah. Here, too, since the Rabbis ordained that ‘Let us rest’ should be said, it is like a
long Ge'ullah.
mi`xen`e mi`pz xcq oe`b `xixy ax-Shammai and Hillel were in the Sanhedrin during
the Second Temple and Rabban Yochonon Ben Zakai was a disciple of them. Rabban
Yochonon Ben Zakai lived through the destruction of the Second Temple. After the
destruction of the Second Temple, Rabban Yochonon Ben Zakai established a Yeshiva in
Yavne which remained there for 40 years. Rebbe Eliezer, Rebbe Yehoshua and Rabban
Gamliel were disciples of Rabban Yochonon Ben Zakai. Rebbe Tarfon, Rebbe Akiva and
Rebbe Yishmael were disciples of Rebbe Eliezer and Rebbe Yehoshua Rebbe Mayer,
Rebbe Yehudah, Rebbe Yossi, Rebbe Nehemiya and Rebbe Elezar son of Shamu were
disciples of Rebbe Tarfon, Rebbe Akiva and Rebbe Yishmael. Rebbe and Rav Nassan were
disciples of Rebbe Mayer and his friends. Rav Chiya, Rav Shimon son of Rebbe, Bar
Kappara and Rav Chanina were disciples of Rebbe. That brings us to the end of the period
of the Tannaim. The first of the Amoraim: Rav and Shmuel in Babylonia and Rebbe
Yochonon and Reish Lakish in Israel.
'a 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rebbe Yossi said: May I be among those who
complete Hallel each day. Is this so? Did not Mar say: whoever recites Hallel each day is a
heretic? What did Rebbe Yossi mean to teach us? Let me among those who recite the last
chapter of Tehillin within Pseukei D’Zimra.
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HOW MUCH OF dxyr dpeny WAS COMPOSED BY dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Now that we are about to study each section of dxyr dpeny, it is fair to ask: did iyp`
dlecbd zqpk compose just the theme and the endings of each dkxa of dxyr dpeny or
did they also compose the actual words within each dkxa? The dltz oewz in his
introduction to dxyr dpeny asks this question because of those who count the words
within each dkxa in dxyr dpeny and attach significance to the number of words. The
difficulty with that approach is that the `xnb never identifies the wording of each dkxa.
In fact the miyxcn that we previously studied only identified the endings of each dkxa
and the `xnb which we will review when we study the order of the zekxa only speaks of
the theme of each dkxa.
The dltz oewz identifies oifl`een miig 'x as one of those who believes that the complete
text was composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp`:
dltze dphw dpgz oewzl ekxved mpigl `ly ezrcn oiai likynde-'i wxt-'a xry miigd ytp
dpeilrd mz`eap zbyde dycw gexa ebiyd mdy `l` mi`iap dnk mdne mipwf k"w efk dxvw
zelitze zekxa rahn epwze ecqi z`fl dakxnd iwxte ziy`xa ixcq lkc oiliay edl oixidpe
`idy odn zihxt daiz lk ly dxe` oekyi jxc dfi` ebiyde e`x xy`n `wec zeaizd el`a
. .deab jxv dceara l"f mxn`ke dakxnd xecqe zepeilr zegke zenler ieax oewzl ce`n zkxvp
iyicw l"f mipey`xd epizeaxn dltzd zepeek zvw epl elbzpy dn-b"i wxt-'a xry miigd ytp
zqpk iyp` zepek wner zeinipt cbp mid on dthk s` jxra mpi` l"f i"x`d oxg` cre oipeilr
lr yipi` izi` `lc oiai oian lke ,mi`iap dnk mdne mipwf k"w eidy ,dltzd ipwzn dlecbd
cg` gqepa dxecqe dreaw dltz rahna fepble lelkl dfk `xepe `ltp oewz owzl lkeiy `zyai
miycg mipewiz enxbei oilltzny mrt lkaye mipezgze mipeilr zenlerd lk ly mipewzd
mey didz `le dzid `l ,aexwa epnfa ,l`ebd z`ia cr depwzy zrny ,zegke zenlerd xeciqa
yial `l `xtva yialc oiyealc ,llk dixg`ye dl zncewy dzxagl dnec zehxta dltz
epizea` exn` okle ,a"kz mipewza aezky enk `xtva yial `l `ynxa yialce `ynxa
dfe .dltze rny z`xw lhiay df ,owzl lkei `l zern h"t xacna daxae 'a cenr 'h dbibga
gqep oewiz zra jxazi myd mdil` rited xy` dpeilrd d`eapd ici lr `l m` xyt` izla
.mipewizd lk okeza zefepbe zexetq zeaizd eli` mdita x`azi `ed my zekxade dltzd rahn

oicnrn awri ax in his xeciq expresses a similar view except that he concedes that changes
to the wording had entered the xeciq:
lk lr epnpe ecnr mi`iape mipwf k"w dltzd zekxa i"g igqep ik-'f dxrd l-` zia mlq xn`n
iyp` wtq ilae 'eke `ltp xcq lr ax weicae oeira ycwd mlky ipf`na delwye daize daiz
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zg` dty `dzy oeyla c`n ewcwc i`ceae ,zeaizd oipn lr ce`n ectwd mepwzy dlecbd zqpk
weva eyrpy zewzrdd aexe onfd jynda m`e 'eke dxenb d`eyda l`xyi llkl dxeny dxexa
axrnl gxfnn miwegxd zenewnd oia ze`gqepd epzyp mipey milkl milkn iexir ici lre mizrd
'eke llk jxc mizyl `gqepd wlgl wx dhly `l mewn lkne ,`id miwizrnde mixteq zny`
edearwe miyecwd mipey`xd zea`d oeyln dne`n dpyy dyr dti `le ,drh i`cea cg`de
cg` lk okl dfa dpey`xd dpn`pd dlawd in cia dxexa drici epl oi`y zngne 'eke xeaivl
.'eke lkeiy dn zekenq el dyere elya wifgn

The dltz oewz also presents the view of the students of the i"x` to this issue:
itl .meid epicia xy` ze`gqepd iepiy zaqa zxg` jxc l"f i"x` icnlzn milaewndl mle`e
ihay xyr mipy cra zepey ze`gqep dxyr mizy dlgzn dlecbd zqpk iyp` epwz mzhiy
extq zlgza lhie g"x idl-`d laewnd .riwxa el cgeind xryd itk haye hay lkl ,oexeyi
mde .mihay a"i cbpk riwxa mixry a"i yiy" l"f i"x`d exen mya xn` miig ur ixt yecwd
cg` lke ok mb miey mixryd eid `l i`cey l"f ixen xn`e .l`wfgi idly mixkfpd mixryd
.zepeyn mihayd ly zelitzd lk okl exiagn dpeyn

The dltz oewiz notes that l"fg often speak of the concept of dltz ixry:
l"f cenlzd inkg epizeax ixaca mb `vnp dlrnl zelitzd zilra mxry weligl fnx dpde
(`"r e"k) ziprzae ,dltz ixry elrp ycwnd zia axgy mein ('a a"l) zekxaa exn` ixdy
ly) mixryd lk ('` 'hp) n"aae inlyexi mya i"yxr mixry zlirpae dgpne sqen zixgya
migezt minrt dltz ixry (a"i 'q a"t) dax mixacae ,d`pe` ixryn ueg elrpp (i"yx ,dltz
epia` gqepa l"f epizeax epl epwz oke ,dltzl daxd mixry yiy rnyn df lkn ,milerp minrt
mye 'ebe gzt miny ixry xetik meil dlirp zltz seqae . . . epizltzl miny ixry gzt epikln
.xry zlirp zra xry epl gzt

Why did oifl`een miig 'x feels so strongly that the complete text of dxyr dpeny was
composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp`? Why was he unwilling to concede that errors had
entered into the xeciq? The opinion of oifl`een miig 'x must have been shaped by the
era in which he lived. oifl`een miig 'x lived from 1749 to 1821 which coincided with the
birth of the Reform movement. Obviously, oifl`een miig 'x was concerned that any
admission by him that errors had entered the xeciq would provide the Reform movement
with the justification to change parts of the xeciq. We who have been open and frank in
our discussions about errors that have entered the xeciq must heed to the opinion of 'x
oifl`een miig. What is written here should never be considered a basis for changing even
one letter of any xeciq. The strength of our prayers emanates from the fact our prayers
contain the same words as did the prayers of our fathers and our mothers.

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'i wxt-'a xry miigd ytp-A knowledgeable person understands on his own that not for

nothing did the members of the Great Assembly which included prophets compose this
small prayer. They did so through divine inspiration and composed these exact words
because they saw that reciting these words would give order to all the various worlds. . .
Our forefathers including Rabbi Isaac Luria revealed to us some of the secrets hidden
within the prayers. But what they revealed is only a small part of the depth within the
words that the members of the Great Assembly used for the prayers. Those who are
knowledgeable know that no man has lived who could have created as great a composition
as the Shmona Esrei in which the members of the Great Assembly imbedded within the
words that which keeps the upper and lower worlds in order. Every time one recites the
words of Shmona Esrei, new ways of keeping the world in order are created. This will
continue until the time of the coming of the Moschiach. No recitation of Shemona Esrei
prayer is similar to the one before or to the one after. That which was recited in the
morning is not the same as the one recited in the evening and the one recited in the
evening is not the same that is recited the next morning. That is why our Rabbis stated in
Masechet Chagiga page 9 side 2: Missing an opportunity to recite Kriyat Shema or
Shemona Esrei is something that cannot be recovered. Creating a prayer that has that kind
of power could have only happened by men who were prophets and who received divine
inspiration while composing the prayer. These are the words that were counted. Hidden
within the words are the means to put the world in good order.
'f dxrd l-` zia mlq xn`n oicnrn awri ax-The wording of Shemona Esrei was

composed by the members of the Great Assembly who gave great thought to each word
and considered in great detail the order in which they put the words. Without a doubt, the
men of the Great Assembly spent much time in deciding the number of words. They
further worked hard to ensure that there be only one version of Shemona Esrei for all of
Klall Yisroel. In the passage of time and because of the many times that the words were
copied by hand and by so many people, differences developed in different places from East
to West. This was the fault of scribes and the ones who made copies. In any event, the
result was that two main versions evolved. In one of them there are certainly errors.
Whoever caused the errors did not act appropriately because he changed the language of
what was composed by our holy forefathers. Since it is not clear which version is correct,
each person follows what he believes to be the correct version and finds justifications for
what he does.
The students of the i"x`-The Kabbalists, followers of Rabbi Isaac Luria (ARI) have
another way of explaining the evolution of the various versions of the Siddur that are in
our hands today. It is their position that the members of the Great Assembly composed
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from the start 12 different versions of Shmona Esrei in honor of each of the twelve tribes.
Each tribe was assigned a different gate through which their prayer ascended to heaven.
The Kabbalist, Rabbi Chaim Vital in the beginning of his book, Pri Eitz Chayim said in the
name of his mentor, the ARI that there are 12 gates in heaven, each corresponding to one
of the 12 tribes. Those are the gates that are mentioned at the end of the book of Ezekiel.
My mentor, the ARI said that the gates are not equal and each is different. That is why the
prayers of each tribe is different.
dltz oewiz-An allusion to the concept of multiple gates through which prayers rise to
heaven is also found in the words of our sages in the Talmud who said in Masechet
Brachot: from the day the Beit Hamikdash was destroyed the gates of prayer were closed.
In Masechet Taanit: in Schacharit, Mussaf, Mincha and Ni’Ilat Sh’Arim; in Baba Metziah:
All the gates of Tefila are closed except the Gate of Wrongs; in Devarim Rabbah: The gates
of prayer are sometimes open and sometimes closed. From all this one can conclude that
there are many gates of Tefila. That explains why our Sages composed the following:
Aveinu Malkeinu Psach Sha’Arei Shamayim Li’Tifelatainu . . . and at the end of Tefilat
Ne’Ilah on Yom Kippur: Sha’Arei Shamayim Psach and Psach Lanu Sha’Ar B’Ais Ne’Ilat
Sha’Ar.
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n elqk yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the eleventh in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read
after announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written
by Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
a¥l ogFA
¥ d© ir¦ W
§ i¦ e§ ixF`
¦
G-d who knows what is in each person’s heart
a¥l dq̈n§ d¦ xnp̈
¥ zFpFib§ l¦ A§
The Greek Army that sent fear among Israel
aly`e dḧl§ n§ p¦ lErp̈ o©B / ei¥lq§ M¦
In Kislev, Israel was saved from the Greeks

ei¥lq§ M¦ Wc¤ŸgA§ zFx¥p Ewl§ C̈

They lit candles in the month of Kislev
zW
¤ w¤ iw¥ WFp
§ d`i
¨ vFd
¦ ziri
¦ cFO
¦ d©
From Modiin came the fighters, the Macabees
ei¥lq§ M¦ it¥ W
§ x¦ xA© W
¦ i©Pr© n§ aE
¦
The enemy, the Greeks were defeated in Kislev
zW
¤ T©
¤ rO¦ d© zipë
¦ i§ Fa dẗ£rleªf / ei¥lq§ M¦
In that month the oppressive Greeks were shaken
zW
¤ w¤ zix¦ a§ A¦ EgS§ p¦ mipFn
¦ W
§ g©
The Maccabees were victorious because they kept the covenant with G-d
cB̈edª M§ s¤l ¤̀ cg̈ ¤̀ ga© ḧ
The few defeated the many as was promised in the Torah
c©bÄ mä iM¦ Erp§ k§ p¦ mipë
¦ i§
The Greeks were defeated because G-d withdrew his support for them
c©b`
¡ p¤ mip£
¦ dŸMl© xz¤ M¤ / ei¥lq§ M¦
The crown of the monarchy was given to the Chashmonaim
cb̈ icEc
¥ b§ M§ micEc
¦ B§ cib¦ £̀ d© l§
To assemble an army in the manner found in the blessing to the tribe of Gad
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dÖeiª £̀ A© Fpn§
© fA¦ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈wª n§
The month is sanctified on time in Israel
dn̈g̈l§ O¦ a© iY¦ x©§ f¡rp¤ M§ wil¦ c§ `© x¥p
I will light a candle in honor of the help that was given to me in battle
dn̈g© N̈d¦ l§ Fa E`vï
§ FA ic£
©dq̈ / ei¥lq§ M¦
The Kohanim went out to war in Kislev
dn̈l̈g§ `© M§ DiB¦ d© l§ Fa dẌn£
¦ ge© mix¦ U¤
§r
On the 25th day to be bright like an amethyst stone
Fa `Ä dïz§ Y¦ n© i¥pa§ i¥pd
£ Ÿkl§ zEcR§
The redemption of the Kohanim sons of Matityahu occurred within it
Fa dx¨Ü£rA© dN̈b¦ n§ zti
© x¥U
§ mFv
The fast commemorating the burning of the Megilah by Yihoyokim falls on the tenth day
of Kislev
Faihi
¦ d¥ l§ zFxi¥pA§ l¥Nd© z`i
© x¦ w§ / ei¥lq§ M¦
Reading Hallel and lighting candles on Chanukah to rejoice
FaW©
§ ilE
§ FaiA¦ W
§ d© l§ i©pn̈W
§ W`Ÿx
With the best oil I light the Chanukah candles to celebrate the holiday in the nicest way
possible
ir¦ E§ W
© A§ s¤l ¤̀ xÜr̈ dp̈FnW
§
My prayer is for the redemption of Yerushalayim
ir¦ W
§ n¦ l§ iY¦ v§ ge
© xª i©pd
£ FkaE
§ izghy
The Greeks oppressed me but through the efforts of the Kohanim I was cleansed from the
impurty of the Greeks
ir¦ W
§ z¦ dŸ`© e§ WC¥w© £̀ cin¦ Ÿ / ei¥lq§ M¦
I will always sanctify you, G-d and You will answer my prayers
iri
¦ W
¦ Y§ d© Wc¤ŸgA© Kl̈Ni
§ t¦ M§ dz̈Ẅx§ Y¦
Listen to my prayer as you listened to the prayer of Nehemia in the ninth month
iziid ip`e mixyr zpy eilqk ycga idie dilkg oa dingp ixac jycw ixaca aezkk
('` ,'` dingp) dxiad oyeya
As it is written: The words of Nehemiah the son of Hachaliah. And it came to pass in the
month Kislev, in the twentieth year, when I was in Shushan the capital, (Nehemia 1, 1)
ok 'd m`p iptl micnr dyr ip` xy` dycgd ux`de miycgd minyd xy`k ik xn`pe
('ak ,'eq edriyi) mknye mkrxf cnri
And it is written: For as the new heavens and the new earth, which I will make, shall
remain before me, says the Lord, so shall your seed and your name remain (Isaiah 66, 22).
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dxvw dltze eppiad
It is apparent from the following dpyn that when l"fg instituted the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny, l"fg also composed two other prayers: eppiad and dxvw dltz that could
be recited as substitutes for dxyr dpeny under certain circumstances. It will be argued
that the establishment of those two additional prayers indicates that the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny did not gain acceptance immediately because of the circumstances of that era.
dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax- 'b dpyn 'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x ;dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax .dxyr
dltz lltzn dpkq mewna jledd :xne` ryedi iax . . . g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr dpeny
,jiptl mdikxv eidi xeard zyxt lka ,l`xyi zix`y z` jnr z` 'd ryed :xne`e ,dxvw
.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa
What was the prayer that ryedi iax described as dxyr dpny oirn?
oirn i`n .dxyr dpny oirn xne` ryedi iax-'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
zrcl epiwl` 'd eppiad :xn` l`enye ,1dkxae dkxa lk oirn :xn` ax ?dxyr dpny
eppyce ,epiae`knn epwgxe ,mile`b zeidl epl glqze ,jz`xil epaal z` lene ,jikxc
,jici sipz miryxd lre ,ehtyi jzrc lr mirezde ,uawz rax`n epizevetpe ,jvx` ze`pa
iyi oal xp zkixrae jcar cecl oxw zginvae jlkid oewzae jxir oipaa miwicv egnyie
.2dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dprz dz` `xwp mxh ,jgiyn
The personalities in the dpyn, l`ilnb oax and ryedi iax are contemporaries and 'x
`aiwr is their student. The dpyn is not portraying a disagreement between two
contemporaries and then with their student. Instead , the dpyn is describing how l"fg
responded to the challenge faced by the generation that lived at the time of l`ilnb oax
and the one that followed in establishing the practice of reciting dxyr dpeny. Three
circumstances posed problems; the need to memorize a lengthy prayer that was being
transmitted orally; the demands of worklife and the frequency with which people travelled
into areas where it was dangerous to stop and recite dxyr dpeny in its proper form. In
the dpyn, l`ilnb oax and ryedi iax stated what each thought was a reasonable demand
from its generation. l`ilnb oax expected full cooperation with the new rule. ryedi iax
believed that having the people recite a limited form of dxyr dpeny was all that was
reasonable to expect. Because the words of dxyr dpeny were being disseminated orally
1. i"yx-zg`e zg` lk lr jxane ,xvewa xne` - dkxa lk oirn
2. i"yx- lene ,opeg dz` cbpk eppiad ,zepexg` ylyl zepey`x yly oiay zekxad lka dltz rney `l` jxan epi`e - eppiad
.mlek oke ,dle`b cbpk - mile`b zeidl ,epl glq cbpk - epl gelql ,epaiyd cbpk epaal z`
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and not in writing, it was far easier to memorize eppiad, an abbreviated version of dpeny
dxyr than the full dxyr dpeny. ryedi iax saw eppiad as the first step towards teaching
the public the complete version of dxyr dpeny. `aiwr 'x, in the next generation, did
not want the public to be satisfied with reciting an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny and
therefore encouraged those who knew the complete text to recite the whole text.
ryedi iax was also adjusting his expectations to meet the reality of worklife at that time.
The workday started early because it was primarily agriculturally based. It followed the
schedule for sunrise and depended on natural light. As the following `xnb attests, the
recitation of dxyr dpeny in zixgy zltz had to be fit into the workday, much as we, in
the current era, often have to fit the recitation of dgpn zltz into our workday:
lra lv` dk`ln oiyer eidy milretd :opax epz-'` 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,dixg`le diptl oikxane ozt oilke`e ,dixg`le diptl oikxane rny z`ixw oixew ziad
:`ipzde .mditk oi`yep oi`e daizd iptl oicxei oi` la` dxyr dpeny ly dltz oilltzne
iax i` .ryedi iax `d ,l`ilnb oax `d :`iyw `l ,zyy ax xn` !dxyr dpeny oirn
:`iyw `le ,l`ilnb oax ici`e ici` ,`l` !inp mc` lk elit` ,milret `ixi` i`n ,ryedi
lra lv` dk`ln miyer eidy milretd :`ipzde .ozcerqa oiyera o`k ,oxkya oiyera o`k
dixg`l oikxan la` ,diptl mikxan oi`e ozt oilke`e ,oilltzne rny z`ixw oixew ziad
milyexi dpea oilleke ux`d zkxaa gzet dipy ;dpewzk dpey`x dkxa ?cvik ,mizy
lra didy e` ozcerqa oiyer la` ,oxkya oiyera mixen` mixac dna ;ux`d zkxaa
.dpewizk oikxan odnr aqin ziad
dxvw dltz was composed to provide a form of dltz that could be said quickly and in
any position while travelling in a place of danger. Both eppiad and dxvw dltz are
important to study because the `xnb provides us with the complete text of each prayer
which the `xnb does not do concerning dxyr dpeny. The significance of the eppiad
prayer is that it contains a summary of the themes of the thirteen middle zekxa of dpeny
dxyr and the themes are recited in the same order as they follow in dxyr dpny. What is
the halachic difference between eppiad and dxvw dltz?
ira ,eppiad ?dxvw dltzl eppiad oia `ki` i`n-'` 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dltza ;iielvl xcdnl ira `l dizial ihn ike ,`ziixza yelye `ziinw yely iielvl
xcdnl ira dizial ihn ike ,`ziixza yely `le `ziinw yely `l iielvl ira `l ,dxvw
.jldn oia cnern oia - dxvw dltz ,cnern - eppiad :`zklde .iielvl

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'b dpyn 'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man
should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: an abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi
Aakiva says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not an abbreviated
eighteen . . . Rabbi Joshua says: if one is travelling in a dangerous place, he says a short
prayer, saying, save, o Lord, Your people the remnant of Israel; in every time of crisis may
their requirements not be lost sight of by you. Blessed are You, o Lord, who hearkens to
prayer.
'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. JOSHUA SAYS: AN ABBREVIATED
EIGHTEEN. What is meant by ‘AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN’? Rab said: An
abbreviated form of each blessing; Samuel said: Give us discernment, O Lord, to know
Your ways, and circumcise our heart to fear You, and forgive us so that we may be
redeemed, and keep us far from our sufferings, and fatten us in the pastures of Your land,
and gather our dispersions from the four corners of the earth, and let them who err from
Your prescriptions be punished, and lift up Your hand against the wicked, and let the
righteous rejoice in the building of Your city and the establishment of the temple and in the
exalting of the horn of David Your servant and the preparation of a light for the son of
Yishai Your Messiah; before we call may You answer; blessed are You, O Lord, who
hearkens to prayer.
'` 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: Labourers working for an
employer recite the Shema’ and say blessings before it and after it and eat their bread and
say blessings before it and after it, and say the Tefillah of eighteen benedictions, but they
do not go down before the ark nor do they raise their hands to give the priestly
benediction. But it has been taught: They say a resume of the eighteen benedictions? —
Said Rav Shesheth: There is no contradiction: one statement gives the view of Rabbi
Gamaliel, the other the view of Rabbi Joshua. But if Rabbi Joshua is the authority, why
does it say ‘labourers’ ? The same applies to anyone! — In fact, both statements represent
the view of Rabbi Gamaliel, and still there is no contradiction: one refers to labourers
working for a wage, and the other to those working for their keep; and so it has been
taught: Labourers working for an employer recite the Shema’ and say the tefillah and eat
their bread without saying a blessing before it, but they say two blessings after it, namely, he
says the first blessing right through and the second blessing he begins with the blessing for
the land, including ‘who builds Jerusalem’ in the blessing for the land. When does this hold
good? For those who work for a wage. But those who work for their keep or who eat in
the company of the employer say the grace right through.
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'` 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-What is the difference between ‘Grant us
discernment’ and the SHORT PRAYER? — ‘Grant us discernment’ requires that it be
accompanied by the first and last three blessings of the ‘Amidah, and when he returns
home he need not say the Tefillah again. The ‘short prayer does not require that it be
accompanied either by the first or the last three blessings, and when one returns home he
must say the Tefillah. The law is that ‘Grant us discernment’ must be said standing, the
‘Short Prayer’ may be said either standing or journeying.

The Translations Were Reproduced from the Davka CD-Rom Soncino Classics
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SUPPLEMENT
A Tshuva By Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf-May a teacher or a salaried
employee skip dxnfc iweqt when he believes he might be running late in the morning?
`v oniq c wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
mr cnll ligzdl cnlnd df liayda xg`ziyk (f"cqt) dxnfc iweqt blcl oi`yx m`
?envr zk`lnle ezk`lnl xekyd lrete micinlzd
xgi`e cnln `edy `l` ,xeava dltz liaya `l a"p oniqa `zi`y itk f"cqt blcle
mr cnll ligzdl jixvy onfd zlgzl `al lkei `l belc `la lltziyk mewln
mr ecenl zrya arx didi `ly xac dfi` lek`l witqiy ick minrtle ,micinlzd
:izxz `ki` dfa ixdy ,blcl jixvy xexae heyt ,ie`xk mdnr cenli `ly micinlzd
ipiprl mixg`l xiky `edyk s`e .lfb oipr `edy dlertd aeige zewepizdc dxez leha
lfb oipr `edc ,dk`lnd zlgzd onfa `al lkei `ly xgi` m` blcl aiiegn inp zeyxd
g"i oirn wx elltziy 3l`ilnb oaxl s` milretl elwd `de .(a"dra) ziad lrac ezk`ln
`nzqne dixg`l (n"dxaa) oefnd zkxaa mizy wx ekxaiye eppiad `edc (dxyr dpeny)
dpewzk f"nda oikxane g"i oilltzn `pci`dy s` okle ,f"cqt llk oixne` eid `ly
'a "rq i"w oniqa `zi`ck oze` oixikyn ikdc `zrc`e jka citwdl jxc oi`y zngn
eppnfa milretk zcgein drya ezk`lnl `al jixva df jiiy `l ,'a "rq `"vw oniqae
mvra lltzdl el dide .ezltza jix`dl a"dra onf lr i`yx oi` i`ce ,xg`zpy rxi`e
s` a"dral cqtd didiyk f"ndaa zekxa izy wx jxal oke jxca `edy enk eppiad
f"ndaa dkxa xqgl `iran `l .ok zeyrl oi`y xazqn dyrnl j` ,exky el dkpiyk
oeik la` ,eppnfa mb i`yx jxcay eppiad zltza s` `l` ,zepyl oi` dfk dxwn liayac
blcl k"`e ,llk giexi `l ile`e edyn `l` giexi `l da iwa epi`e eppiada libx `ly
liaya j` .a"dra ly ezk`ln lfb cvn aiiegny `l` i`yxy `irain `l i`ce f"cqt
xg`iyk cqtd didi xyt`y lecb yyg `ki`yk `l` blci `ly xazqn envr zk`ln
.envr zk`lnl s` i`yx i`ce cqtd mewnac f"cqt lk zxin`c xvwd onf

3.

The newsletter contains this reference.
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THE ORDER OF THE zekxa IN dxyr dpeny
The abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny, eppiad, is an important text to study because its
words contain a brief summary of the theme of each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny
and the themes are recited in the same order as they are recited in dxyr dpeny. Since the
`xnb does not provide us with the text of each dkxa, eppiad serves as a text that we can
study to confirm the order and the themes of the middle zekxa.
,(zrcd opeg) jikxc zrcl epiwl` 'd eppiad-'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mile`b zeidl (gelql daxnd oepg) epl glqze , (daeyza dvexd) jz`xil epaal z` lene
jxan) jvx` ze`pa eppyce ,(l`xyi enr ileg `tex) epiae`knn epwgxe ,(l`xyi l`eb)
jln) ehtyi jzrc lr mirezde ,(l`xyi enr igcp uawn) uawz rax`n epizevetpe ,(mipyd
miwicv egnyie ,(micf ripkne miaie` xaey) jici sipz miryxd lre ,(htyne dwcv ade`
cecl oxw zginvae (milyexi dpea) jlkid oewzae jxir oipaa (miwicvl ghane oryn)
rney) dprz dz` `xwp mxh , (dreyi oxw ginvn) jgiyn iyi oal xp zkixrae jcar
.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,(dltz
The following is the `xnb that explains the order of all the zekxa of dxyr dpeny:
xn`py - zea` mixne`y oipn :opax epz -'a cenr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zexeab mixne`y oipne ,mil` ipa 'dl ead (h"k mildz)
'dl eegzyd eny ceak 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zeyecw mixne`y oipne ,fre ceak
yecw z` eyicwde (h"k ediryi) xn`py - dyecw xg` dpia xnel e`x dne .ycw zxcda
xg` daeyz xnel e`x dne .dpia gex irz ercie dil jinqe ,evixri l`xyi iwl` z`e awri
- !daeyzc dxza d`etx `nil ikd i` .el `txe aye oiai eaale ('e ediryi) aizkc - dpia
i`ne .gelql daxi ik epiwl` l`e edngxie 'd l` ayie (dp ediryi) aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l
`txd ikper lkl glqd (b"w mildz) :`pixg` `xw azk - !`d` jenq ,`d` zknqc zifg
aizkde ?`id dgilq xza d`etxe dle`bc `xninl .ikiig zgyn l`ebd iki`elgz lkl
e`x dne .`id dgilqc d`etx `l` ,`id mi`elgzc d`etx e`l - `edd - !el `txe aye
deraw jkitl ,ziriaya l`bil oicizry jezn :`ax xn` - ?ziriaya dle`b xnel
.`a cec oa ziriay i`vena ,zengln - ziriaya ,zelew - ziyya :xn xn`de ,ziriaya
:`g` iax xn` ?zipinya d`etx xnel e`x dne .`id dle`bc `zlgz` inp dngln xnel e`x dne .zipinya deraw jkitl ,d`etx dkixvy ,zipinya dlin dpzpy jezn
('i mildz) :aizkc ,mixry iriwtn cbpk :ixcpqkl` iax xn` - ziriyza mipyd zkxa
zkxa xg`l zeilb ueaiw xnel e`x dne .dxn` ziriyza - dxn` ik cece ,ryx rexf xay
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l`xyi inrl e`yz mkixte epzz mktpr l`xyi ixd mz`e (e"l l`wfgi) aizkc - mipyd
ici daiy`e ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,miryxa oic dyrp - zeilb evawzpy oeike .`eal eaxw ik
on oic dyrpy oeike .dpy`xak jihty daiy`e ('` ediryi) aizke ,jibiq xak sxv`e jilr
mi`hge miryt xaye ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,mdnr micf lleke ,mipind elk - miryxd
ipxw lke (d"r mildz) aizkc ,miwicv oxw znnexzn - mipind elky oeike .(elki) ...ecgi
(h"i `xwie) xn`py ,miwicvd mr wcvd ixib lleke ,wicv zepxw dpnnexz rcb` miryx
- mpxw znnexzn okide .xb mkz` xebi ike dil jinqe ,owf ipt zxcde mewz daiy iptn
zipapy oeike .jiad` eilyi milyexi mely el`y (a"kw mildz) xn`py ,milyexia
'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eayi xg` ('b ryed)'` cenr ,'gi sc :xn`py ,cec `a - milyexi
l` mize`iade (e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike .mkln cec z`e mdiwl`
mdizler xn`py dcear z`a - dltz z`ay oeike .izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd
dcez gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a - dcear z`ay oeike .igafn lr oevxl mdigafe
eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc - d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne .ippcaki
`wlq `l - !dcear mcew `ni` - .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd l`
xg` dxnile - .aizk zyrn zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie aizkc ,jzrc
- !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n - .dcez gaf aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l - !dceard
- mipdk zkxa xg` mely miy xnel e`x dne .`id `zlin `cg d`cede dcear ,`xazqn
- `ed jexa yecwdc dkxa .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye ('e xacna) aizkc
.melya enr z` jxai 'd (h"k mildz) xn`py ,mely
There are several problems with this `xnb. First, the `xnb never answers why dpeny
dxyr begins with zea`. Second, for all the zekxa that follow the third dkxa, lwd
yecwd, the `xnb explains why each dkxa follows the other . Why does the `xnb not
explain why the first three zekxa follow each other? Third, the last three zekxa are
considered a matched set to the first three zekxa. Why does the `xnb provide an
explanation as to why the last three zekxa follow each other but not why the first three
follow each other? The following `xnb presents an additional way in which the first dkxa
is unique:
gily m`e ,el rx oniq - drhe lltznd .dpyn-'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax xn` ?`iid` .`xnb . . . ezenk mc` ly egelyy iptn ,eigleyl rx oniq - `ed xeav
jixv lltznd :`ziixa` dl ipznc `ki` .zea`a :iax iac cg meyn `xtq ax xn` `iig
`iig iax xn` ;zg`a eal z` oieki - oleka oiekl leki epi` m`e ,oleka eal z` oiekiy
.zea`a :iax iac cg meyn `xtq ax xn`
The first question that we need to resolve about the structure of dxyr dpeny is why it
begins with the zekxa of zea`, zexeab and myd zyecw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a cenr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: From where do we derive that the

blessing of the Patriarchs8 should be said? Because it says, Ascribe unto the Lord, O you sons of might.9
And from where do we learn that we say the blessing of mighty deeds?10 Because it says, Ascribe unto the
Lord glory and strength.11 And from where do we learn that we say sanctifications?12 Because it says,
Ascribe unto the Lord the glory due unto His name, worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.13 What
reason had they for mentioning understanding14 after holiness? Because it says, They shall sanctify the
Holy One of Jacob and shall stand in awe of the G-d of Israel,15 and next to this, They also that err in
spirit shall come to understanding. What reason had they for mentioning repentance16 after understanding?
Because it is written, Lest they, understanding with their heart, return and be healed.17 If that is the reason,
healing should be mentioned next to repentance?18 — Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, And
let him return unto the Lord and He will have compassion upon him, and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon.19 But why should you rely upon this verse? Rely rather on the other! — There is
written another verse, Who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your diseases, who redeems your life
from the pit,20 which implies that redemption and healing come after forgiveness. But it is written, ‘Lest
they return and be healed’? That refers not to the healing of sickness but to the healing power of
forgiveness. What was their reason for mentioning redemption in the seventh blessing?21 Raba replied:
Because Israel is destined to be redeemed in the seventh year of the coming of the Messiah,22 therefore the
mention of redemption was placed in the seventh blessing. But a Master has said, ‘In the sixth year there
will be thunderings, in the seventh year there will be wars, at the end of the seventh the son of David will
come’? — War is also the beginning of redemption. What was their reason for mentioning healing in the
eighth blessing? — R. Aha said: Because circumcision which requires healing is appointed for the eighth
day, therefore it was placed in the eighth blessing. What was their reason for placing the prayer for the
blessing of the years in the ninth position? R. Alexandri said: This was directed against those who raise the
market price of foodstuffs, as it is written, Break You the arm of the wicked; and when David said this, he
said it in the ninth Psalm.23
What was their reason for mentioning the gathering of the exiles after the blessing of the years? —
Because it is written, But You, O mountains of Israel, You shall shoot forth Your branches and yield Your
fruit to Your people Israel, for they are at hand to come.24 And when the exiles are assembled, judgment
will be visited on the wicked, as it says, And I will turn my hand upon you and purge away your dross as
with lye,25 and it is written further, And I will restore your judges as at the first.26 And when judgment is
visited on the wicked, transgressors cease,27 and presumptuous sinners28 are included with them, as it is
written, But the destruction of the transgressors and of the sinners shall be together, and they that forsake
the Lord shall be consumed.29 And when the transgressors have disappeared, the horn of the righteous is
exalted,30 as it is written, All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off, but the horns of the righteous shall
be lifted up.31 And ‘proselytes of righteousness’32 are included with the righteous, as it says, you shalt rise
up before the hoary head and honour the face of the old man,33 and the text goes on, And if a stranger
sojourn withyou. And where is the horn of the righteous exalted? In Jerusalem,34 as it says, Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem, may they prosper that love thee.35 And when Jerusalem is built, David36
(8) The first blessing, containing the words, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob’. For the ‘Amidah
prayer v. P.B. pp. 44ff.
(9) Ps. XXIX, 1. ‘Sons of might’ is taken as a description of the Patriarchs. The Talmud renders: ‘Mention before the Lord the
sons of might’, i.e., the Patriarchs.
(10) The second blessing, mentioning the ‘mighty deed’ of the resurrection.
(11) Ps. XXIX, 1.
(12) The third blessing beginning, ‘Thou art holy’.
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(13) Ibid. 2.
(14) In the fourth blessing, beginning, ‘Thou grantest to man understanding’.
(15) Isa. XXIX, 23f.
(16) In the fifth blessing, commencing, ‘Bring us back, O Father’.
(17) Ibid. VI, 10.
(18) Whereas in fact it comes in the next blessing but one, ‘redemption’ being interposed.
(19) Ibid. LV, 7.
(20) Ps. CIII, 3f.
(21) Concluding, ‘Blessed art thou, O Lord, who redeemest Israel’.
(22) V. Sanh. 97a.
(23) In our books it is the tenth (v. 15), but the Talmud apparently reckoned the first and second Psalms as one.
(24) Ezek. XXXVI, 8.
(25) Isa. I, 25.
(26) Ibid. 26. The next blessing proceeds, ‘Restore our judges’. etc.
(27) MS. M. minim (plur. of min v. Glos.).
(28) Mentioned in the next blessing. This, however, was not one of the original eighteen, v. Ber. 28b. (29) Ibid. 28.
(30) The next blessing concludes, ‘the support and trust of the righteous’. (31) Ps. LXXV, II.
(32) Mentioned in the same blessing. ‘Proselytes of Righteousness’ are converts who completely accept the Jewish creed and
life.
(33) Lev. XIX, 32.
(34) Mentioned in the next blessing.
(35) Ps. CXXII, 6.
(36) Mentioned in the next blessing, which commences, ‘Cause to sprout quickly the shoot of David’.

will come, as it says.Afterwards shall the children of Israel return and seek the Lord their G-d, and David
their king.1 And when David comes, prayer2 will come, as it says. Even then will I bring to my holy
mountain, and make them joyful in my house of prayer.3 And when prayer has come, the Temple service4
will come, as it says, Their burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable upon mine altar.5 And
when the service comes, thanksgiving6 will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice of thanksgiving
honours me.7 What was their reason for inserting the priestly benediction after thanksgiving? Because it is
written, And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people and he came down from offering the
sin-offering and the burnt-offering and the peace-offerings.8 But cannot I say that he did this before the
service? — Do not imagine such a thing. For it is written, ‘and he came down from offering’. Is it written
‘to offer’? It is written, ‘from offering’.9 Why not then say the priestly benediction after the blessing of the
Temple service? — Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, who so offers the sacrifice of
thankgiving.10 Why base yourself upon this verse? Why not upon the other? — It is reasonable to regard
service and thanksgiving as one. What was their reason for having ‘give peace’ said after the priestly
benediction? — Because it is written, So the priests shall put my name upon the children of Israel, and
then I shall bless them;11 and the blessing of the Holy One, blessed be He, is peace, as it says, The Lord
shall bless his people with peace.12
(1) Hos. III, 5.
(2) Mentioned in the next blessing, which commences, ‘Hear our voice .
(3) Isa. LVI, 7.
(4) The next blessing contains the words, ‘Restore the service’.
(5) Ibid.
(6) The next blessing commences, ‘We give thanks to Thee’.
(7) Ps. L, 23.
(8) Lev. IX, 22.
(9) [Omit with MS.M.: ‘For it is written . . . to offer’?]. (10) Which shows that sacrifice is followed immediately by
thanksgiving.
(11) Num. VI, 27. (12) Ps. XXIX, 11.

'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. If one makes a mistake in his tefillah it is a
bad sign for him, and if he is a reader of the congregation it is a bad sign for those who have
commissioned him, because a man's agent is equivalent to himself . . . GEMARA. In which blessing is a
mistake a bad sign? — R. Hiyya said in the name of R. Safra who had it from a member of the School of
Rabbi: In the blessing of the Patriarchs. Some attach this statement to the following: ‘When one says the
Tefillah he must say all the blessings attentively, and if he cannot say all attentively he should say one
attentively’. R. Hiyya said in the name of R. Safra who had it from a member of the School of Rabbi: This
one should be the blessing of the Patriarchs.

Translation Reproduced from the Davka CD Soncino Classics
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SUPPLEMENT
A Point Taken From the inlyexi cenlz
Artscroll has just begun publishing an English translation of the Talmud Yerushalmi.
Masechet Brachot is the first volume they have published. This is fortuitous for those of
us who are studying Tefila because the Talmud Yerushalmi promises to reveal details
concerning l`xyi ux` bdpn. Here is an example:
ipa jxcy dryn `iig iax ipz-`"n/ ` xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`iiwiwc `ipxtek oili`a xztiz iqei iax xn` . . . zay ilila ozit lek`l oiqpkp mc`
`vi `l okl mcew `xewd ipz `zeig inwin oel icvc `nni `edc cr `wlzqn oedigxe`c
zqpkd ziaa dze` oixew oi` iqei iax xn` zqpkd ziaa dze` oixew dnl ok m` ezaeg ici
.dxez ly xac jezn dlitza cenrl ick `l` ezaeg ici z`vl liaya
Translation: Rav Chiya taught a Baraita which states that the evening Shema may be recited
from the time that people commonly enter to eat their meal on Shabbat Eve . . . Rav Yossi
said: interpret the Baraita as not referring to eating on Shabbat but as referring to
inhabitants of those small villages who commonly abandon the roads and return home
while it is still day because at night they are in danger of being ambushed by wild animals
that roam the areas around their villages. It was taught in a Baraita; one who recites the
Shema before that time has not discharged his obligation and must repeat it in its proper
time. If so, why does the congregation recite the Shema in the synagogue when it recites
Maariv before nightfall? Rav Yossi said: They do not recite the Shema in the synagogue in
order to enable anyone to discharge their obligation; rather they recite it there in order to
stand in prayer upon having been occupied with a Torah passage.

Translation reproduced from the Artscroll Talmud Yerushalmi
The excerpt from Talmud Yerushalmi may help us understand a well known argument
from Talmud Bavli:
dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei iaxl
i` ,`xw `ni` zira i` ?ibltn `w i`na .mepwz rvn`a zeltz :xne` iel oa ryedi iax
`l` ,ied inp `zxe`n dle`b :xaq opgei iaxc ,`xaq `ni` zira i` .`xaq `ni` zira
`l` `ied `lc oeik :xaq iel oa ryedi iaxe ;`xtv cr `l` `ied `l `ziilrn dle`b
:aizkc ,eyxc cg` `xwn mdipye `xw `ni` zirai`e .`ziilrn dle`b `ied `l ,`xtvn
rny z`ixw dniw dn .dniwl daiky yiwn :xaq opgei iax ,jnewae jakya ('e mixac)
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yiwn :xaq iel oa ryedi iax ;dltz jk xg`e rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,dltz jk xg`e
jenq rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw dniw dn - dniwl daiky
.ezhnl
Translation: The Master said: ‘Let him recite Shema’ and say the Tefila’. This accords with
the view of R. Johanan. For R. Johanan says: Who inherits the world to come? The one
who follows the Ge'ullah immediately with the evening Tefila. R. Joshua b. Levi says: The
Tefilloth were arranged to be said in the middle. What is the ground of their difference? —
If you like, I can say it is the interpretation of a verse, and if you like, I can say that they
reason differently. For R. Johanan argues: Though the complete deliverance from Egypt
took place in the morning time only, there was also some kind of deliverance in the
evening; whereas R. Joshua b. Levi argues that since the real deliverance happened in the
morning that of the evening was no proper deliverance. ‘Or if you like, I can say it is the
interpretation of a verse’. And both interpret one and the same verse, [viz.,] When thou
liest down and when thou risest up. R. Johanan argues: There is here an analogy between
lying down and rising. Just as at the time of rising, recital of Shema’ precedes Tefila, so also
at the time of lying down, recital of Shema’ precedes Tefila. R. Joshua b. Levi argues
differently: There is here an analogy between lying down and rising. Just as at the time of
rising, the recital of Shema’ is next to rising from bed, so also at the time of lying down,
recital of Shema’ must be next to getting into bed.

Translation Reproduced from the Davka CD Soncino Classics
The excerpt that we quoted from Talmud Yerushalmi helps explain the position of iax
iel oa ryedi. Although iel oa ryedi iax does not admit that the circumstances of his
time influenced his position, it is hard to believe that he did not consider that in his time
people were not praying the Maariv service at the time to fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw
due to dangerous conditions. He took his position in order to justify the fact that people
were reciting dxyr dpeny first and then fulfilling their obligation to recite rny z`ixw at
its proper time. Any of us who has ever had occasion to recite Maariv at a time that was
earlier than the time to recite rny z`ixw owes a debt to iel oa ryedi iax for recognizing
that circumstances might arise when Maariv needs to be recited early and that allowing the
recital of rny z`ixw after dxyr dpeny was a necessary rule.
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THE NEXUS BETWEEN zea` , zexeab AND myd zyecw
The `xnb which explains the order of the zekxa in dxyr dpeny left us with questions:
why does dxyr dpeny begin with zea`; why do the first three zekxa follow each other
and why are the first three zekxa considered one unit even though they have different
themes. In trying to answer these questions let us examine one more time what the `xnb
says about the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny:
mildz) xn`py zea` mixne`y oipn :opax epz -'a cenr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
,fre ceak 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py zexeab mixne`y oipne ,mil-` ipa 'dl ead (h"k
.ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd eny ceak 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py zeyecw mixne`y oipne
The `xnb’s attention was drawn to the opening miweqt of h"k wxt mildz due to the fact
that the wxt provided a basis for instituting a prayer that consists of eighteen zekxa.
lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
l`eny iaxc dixa lld iax xn` ?in cbpk dxyr dpeny ipd .`xnb . . . dxyr dpny mc`
.mil` ipa 'dl eada (h"k mildz) cec xn`y zexkf` dxyr dpeny cbpk :ipngp xa
The following yxcn demonstrates that l"fg were drawn to this wxt of milidz for an
additional reason; the connection between the word ead in the opening miweqt of mildz
h"k wxt and the word ead in the weqt: .epiwl`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik ('b ,'al mixac).
xkef ip`y drya .eny ceak 'dl ead -'dl ead [a] d"c hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
epiwl`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik dyn xn`y myk .eny ceak 'dl ead mz` ,eny
dnk e`x mdl xn` ?dnkn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .eiptl zeltz elltzd ,(b al mixac)
jkl .zekxa dxyr dpeny elltzz mz` jkl .dxyr dpeny el exn` .dyxta yi zexkf`
e`x mdl xn` .ligzp okidn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .fere ceak aizke ,eny ceak xn`p
dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,mil` ipa 'dl ead ;dyxtd y`xa dn
s` ,fere ceak 'dl ead ,diipy dxkf`a dne .awri iwl`e wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` dpey`x
,eny ceak 'dl ead ,ziyily dxkf`a dne .miznd z` dign `edy ,fere ceak el epz mz`
xn`py ,miyecwl drc ozepy ,ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd .yecwd lwd edekxa mz` s`
dlynpy daeyzd ef ,mind lr 'd lew .zrcd opeg cbpk ,(i h ilyn) dpia miyecw zrce
cbpk ,miax min lr 'd .daeyza dvexd cbpk ,(e f ,'` l`eny) min ea`yie aizkc ,minl
,gka 'd lew .gelql daxnd oepg cbpk ,(hi f dkin) mz`hg lk mi zelevna jilyze
cbpk ,(` bq diryi) egk axa drev cizrle ,(e e zeny) diehp rexfa mkz` izl`be xn`py
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'd lew .l`xyi enr ileg `tex cbpk ,ez`etxa mileg xcdl ,xcda 'd lew .l`xyi l`eb
,dely ixiyre zeti` ipihwne mixry iriwtn xayny ,mipyd zkxa cbpk ,mifx` xaey
xayie .mipyd jxan cbpk ,ryx dhn xaeye ,mlerl lef `iane enler jxane ,mifx`k ody
daebk xy` xn`py ,fx`k oideab ody mlerd zene` iryx xayny ,oepald ifx` z` 'd
aveg 'd lew .l`xyi enr igcp uawn cbpk ,okezn zeilb uawne ,(h a qenr) edab mifx`
y`k ixac dk `ld xn`py ,y`k dlynpy dxezd jezn eavgpy mipicd el` .y` zeadl
'd lew .htyne dwcv ade` cbpk ,(fh eq diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik aizke ,(hk bk dinxi)
xaey cbpk ,mze` lglgn d"awde ,xacnk devn lkn miwepny miryxd el` .xacn ligi
,mind mdl exqgy ,ycw xacnl dnecd ,zelba miwicvd cbpk ,ycw xacn 'd ligi .miaie`
,(a /'k xacna/ my my) dcrl min did `le aizke ,(` k xacna) ycwa mrd ayie xn`py
ecleiy ,zeli` llegi 'd lew .miwicvl ghane oryn cbpk ,oxd`e dyn zekfa mind exfge
xiy) mili`d xterl e` iavl icec dnec aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy ,l`xyil miriyen
mixdd lr ee`p dn aizke ,(cl ,ak ,'a l`eny) zeli`k ilbx deyn aizke ,(h ,a ,mixiyd
ivrl elynpy mlerd zene` ly ozxeab yizny ,zexri seygie .(f ap diryi) xyan ilbx
`aiy oeik ,ceak xne` elk elkidae .(cl ,i ediryi) lfxaa xrid ikaq swpe xn`py ,xrid
dpea cec idl` xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn rxtie giyn
,daizd i`a ly ozltz rnyie ,miryxd mr oica ayiy ,ayi leanl 'd . . . 1milyexi
,mlerl jln 'd ayie .dltz rney xn`p jkl ,(` ,g ziy`xa) gp z` midl` xekfie xn`py
gegipd gix z` 'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy
ly daeh cbpk ,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk ,('`k ,'g ziy`xa)
.zecedl d`p jle jny aehd xn`p jkl ,(a c ilyn) mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez
.melyd dyer cbpk ,melya enr z` jxai 'd
Now we can answer all our questions. The `xnb did not need to ask and answer the
question why does dxyr dpeny begin with the dkxa of zea` because by quoting the
first weqt of h"k wxt mildz as the source for the theme of the opening dkxa of dpeny
dxyr, the `xnb was saying that if h"k wxt mildz is the source for reciting a prayer that
contains eighteen zekxa then the theme of the first dkxa should follow the the theme of
the first weqt in the wxt. The `xnb did not need to ask and answer the question why do
the first three zekxa follow each other because the themes of each of the next two zekxa
mimic the themes of the miweqt that follow the first weqt and the themes are connected
by the word: ead. On the other hand, the `xnb did need to explain why the last three
zekxa follow each other because those three zekxa do not share a textual connection.
1. Notice that this yxcn follows l`xyi ux` bdpn and combines the dkxa of gnv z` with milyexi dpea.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'dl ead [a] d"c hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn-Havu La’Shem Kavod Shimo. At the time
that I mention G-d’s name, you present G-d with the honor of His name. This is what
Moshe meant when he said: Ki Shem Hashem Ekra Havu Godel L’Elokeinu, meaning:
recite prayers before G-d. They said to him: How are we to know how many Brachot to
recite? He said to them: see how many times G-d’s name appears in Chapter 29 of Psalms.
They said to him: 18. In that case, you need to recite 18 Brachot. That is why it is written
in the verse: Kavod Shemo and it is further written: Kavod V’Oz. They said to him: How
do we know what to recite first. He said: See what theme is found in the beginning of the
chapter. It is written: Havu Lashem Bnai Ailim-the children of Avrohom, Yitzchok and
Yaakov. In the same manner, you should begin your prayer by reciting: Elokei Avrohom,
Elokei Yitzchok and Elokei Yaakov. What theme is found in the verse that contains the
second reference to G-d’s name? Havu Lashem Kavod V’Oz. In the same manner you
present G-d with honor and strength by reciting that G-d returns life to the dead. What
theme is found by the third reference to G-d’s name? Havu Lashem Kavod Shemo; so too
you need to bless G-d as the Holy G-d. Hishtachavu L’ashem B’Hadrat Kodesh-this
represents the fact that G-d gives wisdom to the Holy People, as it is written: V’Daat
Kidoshim Binah; this represents the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’At. The verse: Kol Hashem
Al Hamayim represents Tshuva which is compared to water as it is written: Va’Yishavu
Mayim; this represents the Bracha of Ha’Rotzeh B’Tshuva. The verse: Hashem Al Mayim
Rabim represents the same theme as the verse: Va’Tashlich Bimitzulot Yam Kol Chatasam;
this represents the Bracha of Chanum Ha’Marbeh Lisloach. The verse: Kol Hashem
Ba’Koach as it is written: Vi’Gaalti Eschem B’Zroah Nituya and in the future: Tzoeh B’Rov
Kocho; this represents the Bracha: Go’Ail Yisroel. The verse: Kol Hashem B’Hadar,
means that G-d beautifies the sick by healing them. That represents the Bracha of Rofeah
Cholei Amo Yisroel. Kol Hashem Shover Arazim represents Birchat Hashanim; that G-d
destroys those who raise prices, reduce measures and cause insecurity. These people are
like cedar trees. G-d blesses His world and makes sure that food is inexpensive and breaks
the hold of evil. This represents the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim. The verse:
Va’Yishaber Hahsem Et Arzei Ha’Livanon means that G-d destroys the evil nations of the
world which are tall like cedar trees as it is written: Asher Ki’Govah Arazim Gaveihu. G-d
gathers the exiles from there. That represents the Bracha of Mikabetz Nidchei Amo
Yisroel. The verse: Kol Hashem Chotzeiv Lehavot Eish represents the judges who were
crafted from the Torah which is compared to fire as it is written: Ha’Lo Ko Divarei K’Aish
and it is written: Ki B’Aish Hashem Nishpat. This represents the Bracha of Oheiv Tzedaka
Oo’Mishpat. The verse: Kol Hashem Yachil Midbar. These are the evil ones who are
empty of mitzvot as a desert and G-d permeates them. This represents the verse: Shover
Oiyvim. The verse: Yachil Hashem Midbar Kadesh represents the righteous ones who are
in exile which is like a desert of holiness that are misssing water as it is written: V’Yashev
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Ha’Am B’Kadesh and it is written: V’Lo Haya Mayim L’Edah and then the water returned
in the merit of Moshe and Aharon. This represents the Bracha of Mishaan Oo’Mivtach
LaTzadikim. The verse: Kol Hashem Yicholeil Ayalot means that saviors for Yisroel were
born who are compared to does as it is written: Domeh Dodi Li’Tzvi Oh L’Ofer Ha’Ailim
and it is written: Mashveh Ragli K’A’ Yaiyalot. And it is written: Mah Na’Avu Al HeHarim
Raglei Mashbeir. The verse: Va’Yechsof Y’aArot represents the fact that G-d tires the
strength of the nations of the world who are compared to the trees of the forest as it is
written: V’Nekef Sifchei Ha’Ya’Ar BaBarzel. The verse: Oo’ViHaichalo Koolo Omer
Kavod represents the fact that when the Moschiach will come and will redeem the debt
from the evil of the world, then the Beit Hamikdash will be built. That explains why we
say the Bracha: Elohei Dovid Boneh Yerushalayim . . . The verse: Hashem LaMabul
Yashav represents the fact that G-d will sit in judgment of the evil and will listen to the
prayers of those who entered the ark as it is written: Va’Yizkor Elokim Et Noach. That is
the reason that we recite the Bracha: Shomeah Tefila. The verse: Va’Yeshev Hashem
Melech L’Olam represents the fact that G-d’s mind was put to ease by the sacrifice
presented to G-d by Noach and G-d smelled the aroma throughout the world and had pity
of the world as it is written: Va’Yeirach Hashem Et Rayach HaNichoach. That represents
the Bracha of Sh’Otcha Livadicha Bi’Yirah Na’Avod. The verse: Hashem Oz L’Amo
Yitain represents the good of Torah as it is written: Ki Lekach Tov Natati Lachem. That
represents the Bracha of HaTov Shimcha Oo’Licha Na-Eh L’Hodot. The verse: Hashem
Yivarech Et Amo BaShalom represents the Bracha of Oseh Hashalom.
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THE THEME OF zea`, zexeab AND myd zyecw
The three opening zekxa of dxyr dpeny share a common theme: d"awd ly gay. This
is clearly seen by the following `xnb and the comments of i"yx:
ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny 'x yixcc-'a 'nr 'f sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
zelgd dz` miwl` 'd ('ck ,'b mixac) :aizkc ,epiax dynn ?olpn ,lltzi jk xg`e mewn
dyri xy` ux`ae minya l-` in xy` dwfgd jci z`e jlcb z` jcar z` ze`xdl
ocxid xara xy` daehd ux`d z` d`x`e `p dxar` :dixza aizke ;jzxeabke jiyrnk
.opalde dfd aehd xdd
myd zyecwe zexeab zea` zepey`x zekxa yly-d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi-i"yx
.dltze dpgz ixac yi zekxa x`ya jk xg`e gay `l` dltz oda oi`y
The ryedi ipt explains how those miweqt provide a basis for all of dxyr dpeny:
ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny iax yxc my-'` 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
mc` l`yi `ly oiprl epiid i`lny 'xc `zln xwirc d`xp .'ek dynn ol `pn 'ek d"awd
zkxa oirn epiid ,jlcb z` :xn`y dnc dynn xity dl silie .zepey`xd ylya eikxv
`id ,dwfgd jci z`e :xn`y dne ;mdxa` zcn `idy dlecbd zcn cbp `idy mdxa` obn
cbp `ide ,minyb zexeab da oixikfn ikd meync dxeabd zcn `idy xeab dz` zkxa cbp
yecwd l-`d zkxa oirn `id ux`ae minya l-` in xy` xn`y dne ;wgvi cgt zcn
zekxa 'b oirn od dyn xikfdy elld mixac dyly ok m`e .awri zcn cbp `idy
dn jezne .il d`xp ok ,eikxv zl`y `idy `p dxar` xn` jk xg`e .g"i ly zepey`xd
dnk dkld 'd l` opgz`e my `zi`c opgz`e zyxt dax yxcn oeyl ayiizp izazky
dnl dhep dfe .'ek lltzn zeltz yly minkg epy jk ,mei lka mc` lltzn zeltz
.zekxa g"i oiprk did opgz`e zyxta dyn zltzc izazky
The same concept is presented in a different manner in the following `xnb:
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec - zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay xcqny carl dnec
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl dnec We find that later in Jewish history the statement by i`lny 'x of egay mc` xcqi mlerl
lltzi jk xg`e d"awd ly is cited as the basis to recite `xnfc iweqt:
,l"f oe`b i`pexhp ax inw on eli`y- on eli`y d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
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mr weqriy edn ,dxnfc iweqt `xw `l oiicre oilltzn xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd
xefgi ezltz miiqiy xg`e ,rny zqixt wqr zlgza m`vny oebk ,m`vny wqra xeavd
jk xg`e `xnfc iweqt xnel epwz jk l"fg epwzyk :jk aiyde .`xnfc iweqt xnfie
d`x m`e .lltzi jk xg`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny 'x yxcc .lltzdl
jln jxany ,epizeaxne l"f oe`b dyn ax xn ia eprny jk ,oiakrzn mde ,oilltzn xeav
xdnne ,mzege eycwa l-` elld xne`e blcne dpey`x dyxt xne`e zegayeza lledn
xg` gay xnel xaca i`pb yi ,dltz xg` `xnfc iweqt xnel la` .xeavd mr lltzne
,dltzd xg`l xn`i l` ,epyxity dn lk zeyrl elit` xwir lk i`pt el oi` m`e .dltz
.diptl `l` dltz xg`l oxn`l mepwz `l depwzyky
ax yxc .enya e`xw 'dl eced `xnifc iweqt 'ne`e-did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn ß
iweqt minkg epwz jkitl lltzi k"g`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny
micner k"g`e d"awd ly egay ody itl eixg`lye eiptly mixenfnd lke 'dl eced `xnifc
.lltzdl
The fact that the statement by i`lny 'x was first the basis of the zekxa that precede the
needs portion of dxyr dpeny and then became the basis for reciting `xnifc iweqt
provides us with an important clue as to the development of the xeciq. It demonstrates
that when dxyr dpeny was put into its order by l`ilnb oax, zixgy zltz did not
include `xnifc iweqt. The first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny served the purpose of iweqt
`xnifc; to be the gay that precedes the request for one’s needs. Over time, l"fg decided
that the three zekxa of gay were insufficient gay to introduce dxyr dpeny. Instead
of modifying the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny, l"fg added `xnifc iweqt. In
subsequent generations, when it was felt that the prayers in the xeciq were insufficient to
express what the generation felt, they too would add to the xeciq. That explains why
dxnfc iweqt grew beyond the last chapter of milidz to include the last five chapters of
milidz and then to include eced, cec jxaie and zexke and then finally xiyi f`. It also
justifies later additions to the xeciq such as epilr, the mei and the number of miyicw.
It also helps bolster an argument made by Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: dltz
dfipbd ztewza mil`xyi-ux` dlitz ibdpne that zelitz and miheit developed
simultaneously. His theory challenges the belief that at first the zelitz developed and
then miheit were authored. If we are correct that `xnifc iweqt was not an original
concept but was an amplification of the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny then we can
support Professor Fleischer’s theory by arguing that amplification occurred both by adding
zelitz such as dxnfc iweqt and by adding miheit as well.
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'a 'nr 'f sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-For R. Simlai gave the following exposition:
One should always recount the praises of the Omnipresent and then offer his
supplications. From what source do we learn this rule? From the prayer of our Teacher,
Moses which is recorded thus: O Lord G-d, You have begun to show Your servant Your
greatness and Your mighty hand. Is there a G-d like You anywhere in the Heavens or on
earth who can do what You do and Your might acts, and then only, Let me go over, I pray
to You, and see the good land.
d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi-i"yx-This is a reference to the three first Brachot of
Shemona Esrei, Avot, Gevurot and Kedushat Hashem which do not include any requests,
only praise. After those three Brachot, the Brachot consist of words of request.
'` 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt-There Rav Simlai interpolated that one must first
organize his praise of G-d. He learned that rule from the words of Moshe in Parshat
V’Etchanan. It appears that Rav Simlai’s point is that one should not make any requests
while reciting the first three Brachot of Shemona Esrei. Rav Simlai’s interpretation is valid
based on what Moshe said: Et Gadlecha (Your Greatnesss) this is an abbreviated way of
saying the theme of the Bracha Magen Avrohom. That Bracha is connected to G-d’s trait
of Greatness which was recognized by Avrohom Aveinu. The next statement of Moshe in
the verse: V’Et Yadcha Ha’Chazaka (Your Might Hand) is connected to the Bracha of Ata
Gibor which represents G-d’s trait of Gevura which is why we mention within that Bracha
the strength of the rains. It represents the trait of the fear of Yitzchok Aveinu. The words
that Moshe said next: Asher Mi Ail Ba’Shamayim Oo’V’Aretz (Who is a G- d like G-d in
the heavens and on the Earth) represents the Bracha of Ha’Ail Ha’ Kadosh which is
connected to the traits of Yaakov Aveinu. Therefore, the three statements made by Moshe
are a reference to the three first Brachot of Shemona Esrei. After those statements Moshe
said: E’Evra Nah (Allow me to cross over) which was a request for what Moshe needed,
that is how it appears to me. Based on what I just wrote, I was able to reconcile the words
of the Midrash Rabbah in Parshat V’Et’Chanan where it is written that the words:
V’Et’Chanan El Hashem teaches us how many prayers to recite each day. This supports
what I wrote that the prayer of Moshe in Parshat V’Et’Chanan was an abbreviated form of
the Shemona Esrei.
'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yehudah said: Never should one ask for his
needs while reciting the first three Brachot of Shemona Esrei and not while reciting the last
three Brachot of Shemona Esrei but he may do while reciting the middle Brachot. This
follows what Rav Chanina said: The recital of the first three Brachot is comparable to the
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act of a servant who begins his request to his master by heaping praise upon his master; the
middle Brachot are similar to the act of a servant who is making a request from his master;
the final three Brachot are comparable to the acts of a servant whose request has been
fulfilled by his master and who then takes leave from his master.
on eli`y d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-A question was asked to Rav Notranai
Gaon: one who enters into synagogue and finds the congregation about to recite Shemona
Esrei and he has not as yet recited Pseukei D’Zimra, should he join the congregation in
what the congregation was reciting and then after reciting Shemona Esrei, say Pseukei
D’Zimra? Rav Notrani answered : When Chazal instituted the practice of reciting Pseukei
D’Zimra, they intended that Pseukei D’Zimra be recited before Shemona Esrei, based on
the rule established by Rav Simlai that one should always recite praise to G-d first and then
recite Shemona Esrei. If one enters the synagogue and sees that the congregation has
progressed through the prayers, we heard from the House of Mar son of Rav Moshe Gaon
and from our Rabbis that one should recite Baruch Sh’Amar, then Ashrei and then skip to
the last chapter of Tehillim and then Yishtabach and then rush to recite Shemona Esrei
with the congregation. But to recite Pseukei D’Zimra after reciting Shemona Esrei is a
dishonorable act inasmuch as one is reciting praise after reciting Shemona Esrei. If an
individual has no time to recite any part of Pseukei D’Zimra, he should not recite it after
Shemona Esrei because when Chazal established the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra,
Chazal did so to recite it before Shemona Esrei and not after.
did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn-And one recites Pseukei D’Zimra beginning with Hodu.
Rav Simlai derived that one should first present his praise of G-d and then recite Shemona
Esrei. As a result Chazal established the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra, Hodu and all
the chapters that follow and precede it because they are the praise of G-d and then they
stand and recite Shemona Esrei.
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n zah yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the twelfth in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.

zi¥eze
§ nª miC¦ w§ d© l§ dM̈n© l§ dk̈Ex £̀
G-d created the antitode to Haman before Haman made his plan
zi¥exe§ nª mEpï `Ÿl d¥Pd¦ A§
It was based on G-d’s promise that the Jewish people would never be totally destroyed
zi¥ep§ Oª d© dQ̈c£
©d Fa dl̈cB̈
§ / za¥ h¥
In Tevet, Esther, the beautiful one was appointed to her position
za¥ h¥ Wc¤Ÿg WC¥w© l§ iY¦ W
§ x©C̈
I was trying to set the date for the first day of Tevet
ic¦ b§ a¦ A§ dl̈B̈ ir¦ n§ X
¦ n¦ qg̈eiª n§ d©
The special one from the family of Shimi (Mordechai) was exiled because of the Jewish
rebellion against G-d
ici¦ B¦ a§ d© l§ ur̈ bb̈ £̀ n¥ `äEOd© e§
And the one who descended from Agag (Haman) planned to destroy the Jewish people
ic¦ b§ `i
¨ d¥ A§ z©rlFz
© Fa dg̈xf̈§ / za¥ h¥
A solution was born out of our congregating and praying
ic¦ B§ zFxFr o©rW
© A§ iY¦ W
§ C©w¦ Wc¤Ÿg
I sanctified this month out of the merit of Yaakov who covered himself with the skins of
goats
xW
¥ `© z§ d¦ l§ aŸwr
£ i© i¥ld
¢ `¨ FaFh
The goodness of Yaakov’s dwellings provided strength

xW
¤ k§ d¤ A§ Wc¤Ÿg W`Ÿx EWC§ w© i§

They sanctified the month in a fit manner
xWi©
¥ il§ FA ag̈x§ p¦ xM© / za¥ h¥
A month in which to grow the crops in the proper manner
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xW
¥ `¨ zM© x§ a¦ M§ miP¦ c£
¨rn© ip¦ C©§ rl§
So the land will produce wonderful food as was promised in the blessing of Asher
WiWï
¦ e§ owf̈
¥ A§ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈ewª n§
The month is sanctified by the elders
WiW
¦ `¨ e§ xR̈W
§ ¤̀ M§ siH¦ d© l§ ztFp
¤
It is a time to prepare nice food, like the food that King David distributed to the people
WiW
¦ £̀ z© znFg
© e§ sFw§fE KFnq§ / za¥ h¥
Build a wall around Jerusalem that will be inpenetrable
WiW
¦ x§ Y© oa¤ ¤̀ o©ip§ a¦ l§ zFl£r
Do it as part of the rebuilding of the Beit Hamikdash

Fa dx¨Ü£ra© iY¦ n§ v© e§ jn© q̈ r© WFR
¥
The King of Babylonia leaned against the wall around Yerushalayim and laid seige against
the city on the tenth of Tevet
Fa dp̈FnW
§ A¦ zipë
¦ i§ az̈M§ mFv
The fast commemorating the writing of the Septuagint on the 8th of Tevet
`Faï xv© mx¤h¤ iY¦ W
§ C©w¦ / za¥ h¥
The month was sanctified before Haman made his plan
`FaÖA© cnr̈
© e§ K`¨ l§ n© ux¨
The savior of the Jews, Mordechai, ran to the gate and stood by the entrance
ix¦ q̈EnM§ KFx£rY© zFx¥p dr̈a§ W
¦
The seven candles of the Menora in the Beit hamikdash will be set at the time of
redemption
ix¦ qF`
§ ot¤
¤ BM© Kp̈t©
§ B lFzW
§
Bless the Jewish people as like in the blessing that Yaakov blessed Yehudah
ix¦ Q©
§ il§ cFr il¦ A§ iY¦ a§ W
© g¦ FzẗEwY§ / za¥ h¥
You established the period of Tevet to be a time of no more troubles for the Jewish people
ixi¦ U£
¦ rä dg̈w§ l§ p¦ M§ xV
¥ a© n§ gl© W
§ Y¦
Send a messenger to deliver a message of redemption as you sent Esther on the tenth of
Tevet to begin a process of redemption
FzEkl§ n© ziAÎl
¥ ¤̀ WFx¥eW
§ g© £̀ K¤lO¤ dÎl
© ¤̀ xY¥ q§ ¤̀ gw© N̈Y©
¦ e ('fh ,'a xzq`) jycw ixaca aezkk
¦ rd̈ Wc¤ŸgA©
.FzEkl§ n© l§ ra© WÎz©
¤ pW
§ A¦ za¥ h¥ Wc¤ŸgÎ`Ed ixi¦ Ÿy£
As it is written: And Esther was taken to King Ahashvairosh to his home in the Tenth
month the month of Tevet in the seventh year of his reign.
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SUPPLEMENT
Combining the Sources for the Origin and Order of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny
Over the last few weeks, we have studied several sources that explain the origin and order
of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny. All of the sources have been combined and are listed by
dkxa so that you can study the sources for each dkxa as a unit. The sources for each
dkxa are listed in the following order: milidz yxcn, dlibn zkqn and miyxcnd xve`.

zea`
mdxa` iwl` dpey`x dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,mil-` ipa 'dl ead Û
.awri iwl`e wgvi iwl`
.mil` ipa 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zea` mixne`y oipn Û
.mdxa` obn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt micyk xe`n epia` mdxa` lvipyk Û
zexeab
.miznd z` dign `edy ,fere ceak el epz mz` s` ,fere ceak 'dl ead Û
.fre ceak 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zexeab mixne`y oipne Û
`iad cin dixend xd lr jlyen ext` dide oyc dyrpe gafnd iab lr wgvi cwrpyk Û
mlidz) oeiv ixxd lr cxeiy oenxg lhk d"r cec xn` jkitl ,eze` digde lh d"awd eilr
i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,epia` wgvi z` ea d"awd digdy lhk ;('b ,'blw
.miznd dign
myd zyecw
.yecwd lwd edekxa mz` s` ,eny ceak 'dl ead Û
zxcda 'dl eegzyd eny ceak 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zeyecw mixne`y oipne Û
.ycw
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin d"awd ly eny yicwde miny ixrya rbte epia` awri `ayk Û
.yecwd l-`d i"`a exn`e mdit z`
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zrcd opeg
,(i h ilyn) dpia miyecw zrce xn`py ,miyecwl drc ozepy ,ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd Û
.zrcd opeg cbpk
z`e awri yecw z` eyicwde (h"k ediryi) xn`py - dyecw xg` dpia xnel e`x dne Û
.dpia gex irz ercie dil jinqe ,evixri l`xyi iwl`
l`ixab `a ,zepeyl miraya rcei m` ewca mixvna sqei z` jilndl drxt `ayk Û
.zrcd opeg i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,zepeyl miray ecnle
daeyza dvexd
cbpk ,(e f ,'` l`eny) min ea`yie aizkc ,minl dlynpy daeyzd ef ,mind lr 'd lew Û
.daeyza dvexd
.el `txe aye oiai eaale ('e ediryi) aizkc - dpia xg` daeyz xnel e`x dne Û
aizkc daeyza xfg cin ,dzin eilr dqpwp eia` yblit ddla dyrn oae`x dyryk Û
zeni l`e oae`x igi aizkc ,dige daeyza xfgy opgei iax xn` xead l` oae`x ayie
.daeyza dvexd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe
gelql daxnd oepg
daxnd oepg cbpk ,(hi f dkin) mz`hg lk mi zelevna jilyze cbpk ,miax min lr 'd Û
.gelql
'd l` ayie (dp ediryi) aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l - !daeyzc dxza d`etx `nil ikd i` Û
`xw azk - !`d` jenq ,`d` zknqc zifg i`ne .gelql daxi ik epiwl` l`e edngxie
.ikiig zgyn l`ebd iki`elgz lkl `txd ikper lkl glqd (b"w mildz) :`pixg`
d`etx e`l - `edd - !el `txe aye aizkde ?`id dgilq xza d`etxe dle`bc `xninl
.`id dgilqc d`etx `l` ,`id mi`elgzc
dced cin ,`p xkd dxn`e el dglye sxyze de`ived xn`e xnz dyrn dcedi dyryk Û
oepg i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,oer eze` lr el glqpe ipnn dwcv xn`e
.gelql daxnd
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egk axa drev cizrle ,(e e zeny) diehp rexfa mkz` izl`be xn`py ,gka 'd lew Û
.l`xyi l`eb cbpk ,(` bq diryi)
jkitl ,ziriaya l`bil oicizry jezn :`ax xn` - ?ziriaya dle`b xnel e`x dne Û
oa ziriay i`vena ,zengln - ziriaya ,zelew - ziyya :xn xn`de ,ziriaya deraw
.`id dle`bc `zlgz` inp dngln - .`a cec
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,mkz` izl`be d"awd xn` epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxnyk Û
.l`xyi l`eb i"`a exn`e
l`xyi enr ileg `tex
.l`xyi enr ileg `tex cbpk ,ez`etxa mileg xcdl ,xcda 'd lew Û
dkixvy ,zipinya dlin dpzpy jezn :`g` iax xn` ?zipinya d`etx xnel e`x dne Û
.zipinya deraw jkitl ,d`etx
exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,e`txe l`tx `a dlind xrva epia` mdxa` xrhvpyk Û
.mileg `tex i"`a
mipyd jxan
ixiyre zeti` ipihwne mixry iriwtn xayny ,mipyd zkxa cbpk ,mifx` xaey 'd lew Û
jxan cbpk ,ryx dhn xaeye ,mlerl lef `iane enler jxane ,mifx`k ody ,dely
.mipyd
,mixry iriwtn cbpk :ixcpqkl` iax xn` - ziriyza mipyd zkxa xnel e`x dne Û
.dxn` ziriyza - dxn` ik cece ,ryx rexf xay ('i mildz) :aizkc
.mipyd jxan i"`a zxyd ik`ln egzt cin mixry d`n `vne epia` wgvi rxfyk Û
l`xyi enr igcp uawn
xy` xn`py ,fx`k oideab ody mlerd zene` iryx xayny ,oepald ifx` z` 'd xayie Û
.l`xyi enr igcp uawn cbpk ,okezn zeilb uawne ,(h a qenr) edab mifx` daebk
l`xyi ixd mz`e (e"l l`wfgi) aizkc - mipyd zkxa xg`l zeilb ueaiw xnel e`x dne Û
.`eal eaxw ik l`xyi inrl e`yz mkixte epzz mktpr
egzt cin ,cgia eipae `ed evawzpe oernye sqei d`xe mixvnl epia` awri `ayk Û
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.l`xyi enr igcp uawn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln
htyne dwcv ade`
`ld xn`py ,y`k dlynpy dxezd jezn eavgpy mipicd el` .y` zeadl aveg 'd lew Û
dwcv ade` cbpk ,(fh eq diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik aizke ,(hk bk dinxi) y`k ixac dk
.htyne
sxv`e jilr ici daiy`e ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,miryxa oic dyrp - zeilb evawzpy oeike Û
.dpy`xak jihty daiy`e ('` ediryi) aizke ,jibiq xak
cin ,mdiptl miyz xy` mihtynd dl`e dynl d"awd el xn` l`xyil dxez dpzpyk Û
.htyne dwcv ade` jln i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt
miaie` xaey
xaye ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,mdnr micf lleke ,mipind elk - miryxd on oic dyrpy oeike Û
,xacnk devn lkn miwepny miryxd el` .xacn ligi 'd lew ecgi mi`hge miryt
.miaie` xaey cbpk ,mze` lglgn d"awde
xaye ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,mdnr micf lleke ,mipind elk - miryxd on oic dyrpy oeike Û
.ecgi mi`hge miryt
.micf ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt mia miixvnd erahyk Û
miwicvl ghane oryn
,mind mdl exqgy ,ycw xacnl dnecd ,zelba miwicvd cbpk ,ycw xacn 'd ligi Û
/'k xacna/ my my) dcrl min did `le aizke ,(` k xacna) ycwa mrd ayie xn`py
.miwicvl ghane oryn cbpk ,oxd`e dyn zekfa mind exfge ,(a
rcb` miryx ipxw lke (d"r mildz) aizkc ,miwicv oxw znnexzn - mipind elky oeike Û
daiy iptn (h"i `xwie) xn`py ,miwicvd mr wcvd ixib lleke ,wicv zepxw dpnnexz
.xb mkz` xebi ike dil jinqe ,owf ipt zxcde mewz
.mewn ly eixac lr ghae gny ,jipir lr eci ziyi sqeie awril d"awd el xn`yk Û
,el dkae ewype eipir lr eici izy ozpe sqei `ae mlerd on epia` awri xhtpy dryae
.miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin
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icec dnec aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy ,l`xyil miriyen ecleiy ,zeli` llegi 'd lew Û
,ak ,'a l`eny) zeli`k ilbx deyn aizke ,(h ,a ,mixiyd xiy) mili`d xterl e` iavl
ozxeab yizny ,zexri seygie .(f ap diryi) xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn aizke ,(cl
.(cl ,i ediryi) lfxaa xrid ikaq swpe xn`py ,xrid ivrl elynpy mlerd zene` ly
ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn rxtie giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak xne` elk elkidae
.milyexi dpea cec idl` xne` jkl ,dpap
eilyi milyexi mely el`y (a"kw mildz) xn`py ,milyexia - mpxw znnexzn okide Û
l`xyi ipa eayi xg` ('b ryed) :xn`py ,cec `a - milyexi zipapy oeike .jiad`
.mkln cec z`e mdiwl` 'd z` eywae
.mlyexi dpea i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ycwnd zia z` dnly dpayk Û
i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt ryeie zxiy exn`e seq mid z` exare l`xyi eryepyk
.dreyi oxw ginvn
dltz rney
xekfie xn`py ,daizd i`a ly ozltz rnyie ,miryxd mr oica ayiy ,ayi leanl 'd Û
.dltz rney xn`p jkl ,(` ,g ziy`xa) gp z` midl`
mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade (e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike Û
.izltz ziaa
dceard on l`xyi ipa egp`ie xn`py dnk mzwrv rnye l`l ewrve l`xyi egp`pyk Û
rney i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,dceard on midl`d l` mzrey lrze ewrfie
.dltz
oeivl ezpiky xifgnd /cearp d`xia jcal jze`y
gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln 'd ayie Û
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk ,('`k ,'g ziy`xa) gegipd gix z` 'd
.igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler xn`py dcear z`a - dltz z`ay oeike Û
ik`ln egzt cin ,miaexkd ipy oia ea okye dpiky dcxie okynd z` l`xyi eyryk Û
.oeivl ezpiky eingxa xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd
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zecedl d`p jle jny aehd
jkl ,(a c ilyn) mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh cbpk ,ozi enrl fer 'd Û
.zecedl d`p jle jny aehd xn`p
.ippcaki dcez gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a - dcear z`ay oeike Û
gaye d`ced ozpe 'ebe jgiyn ipt ayz l` miwl` 'd xn`e miptl oex`d dnly qipkdyk Û
jny aehd exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa xn`e mewnl
.zecedl d`p jle
melyd dyer
.melyd dyer cbpk ,melya enr z` jxai 'd Û
mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc - d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne Û
,jzrc `wlq `l - !dcear mcew `ni` - .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie
- !dceard xg` dxnile - .aizk zyrn zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie aizkc
,`xazqn - !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n - .dcez gaf aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l
aizkc - mipdk zkxa xg` mely miy xnel e`x dne .`id `zlin `cg d`cede dcear
,mely - `ed jexa yecwdc dkxa .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye ('e xacna)
.melya enr z` jxai 'd (h"k mildz) xn`py
ik`ln egzt cin ,ux`a mely izzpe `xwnd mdilr miiwzpe ux`l l`xyi eqpkpyk Û
.melyd dyer i"`a exn`e zxyd
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The zekxa of dxyr dpeny
The zekxa of dxyr dpeny are unique in that only the first dkxa begins with the word
“jexa” and ends with the word “jexa” while the other zekxa do not begin with the word
“jexa” but end with the word “jexa”. Second, none of the zekxa contain a reference to
1
zekln. The reason that only the first dkxa begins with the word “jexa” and ends with
the word “jexa” is given as follows:
dkxa `idy iptn jexaa znzege jexaa zgzet ef dpey`x dkxae-l`xyi zcear xcq
.jexaa zegzet opi` ok lre od dzxagl zekenqd zekxad olek zexg`de ziiy`xd
That none of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny contain a reference to zekln is a problem
because the `xnb establishes the rule that a dkxa must make reference to zekln:
,myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dizeek :iia` xn` .dkxa dpi` ,zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe .dkxa dpi`
,jkxaln ,izxar `l .izgky `le jizevnn izxar `l (e"k mixac) :`ipzc ,`xazqn axc
izgky `le ipz ,opgei iaxe .ipzw `l zekln eli`e ,eilr jny xikfdln ,izgky `le
.eilr jzeklne jny xikfdln
It is clear from the following that the `xnb was well aware that the zekxa of dxyr dpeny
did not contain a reference to zekln and expressed no objection to that fact:
,ixw lra `edy xkfpe dltza cner did :opze-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
da zilc ,dltz ip`y !ligzi `l ,ligz` `l `d ;ligz`c ,`nrh ;xvwi `l` wiqti `l
.dxyr dpeny ly zekxaa mlerd jln oi`- miny zekln da zilc :i"yx .miny zekln
Several explanations are given as to why the zekxa of dxyr dpeny do not include a
reference to zekln:
yi zekxa dxyr dpenye-'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zekldn mihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq
jln enk ,zevnd lre mlerd ziixa lr `l` zekln mixne` oi`y ,zekln oda oi` 'ne`y
ep` mingx dltz la` ,zevnd z` miiwl epilr xfbye ,cin dyrpe didi jke jk xfeby
,zekln dkixv dpi` mdxa` obn ik mixne` yie .epl jixvy dn `ed jexad iptln miywan
,ux`e miny edepwde d"adl ekilnd mdy ,awrie wgvi mdxa` iwl` da 'xne`y xg`n
miny dpew oeilr l-`e ,ux`d iwl`e minyd iwl` 'd xn` mdxa`y d"ad ly ezekln edfe
zinn jln exn` dnl mrh jixve .xfer jln `edy zekln da yiy mixne` yie .ux`e
1. The zekxa do not begin: "mlerd jln" epiwel` 'd dz` jexa.
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da zi`c oeik dxyr dpeny ly dpey`x dkxae-'bk oniq 'e wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
zekln enk ded mdxa` iwl` xn`y itl mixne` yie .zekln enk aeyg `ed lecbd l-`d
epiide mlera eaih ricede epia` mdxa` `ay cr mlerd mdilr edekilnd `l oiicry itl
.ia` zian ipgwl xy` minyd iwl` 'd (ck ziy`xa) aizkc
x"xdn yecw ixn` jnn cgk` `l ocil `z`e li`ed zeklne my oipr-'kw-dyn dhn
oi`y dkxa lk xn`c axl-epeyl dfe b"qy oniq gwexd xtqa azky `"fiinxbn xfril`
s`e akrl zekln dkixv xn`c opgei kxle zekln jixv `le dkxa dpi` myd zxkfd da
zekxa inzeg lke opgei axk miyer ep` zekxa igzt lk mewn lkn ,ax ixac xwirc ab lr
rahnn zepyl oi`y itl zekln `la myd zxkf`a jexaa migzet oi`y ,dgizte .axk
eze` epwze ecnr ,mdxa` ipec` iwl` 'd jexa mdxa` car xfril` dcedy oeyla weqtd
dyry jxck seqe dligz da migey ep` mb ezkxaa degzydy itle .zekln oeyla oeyl
`l 'd inye ,ezekln zeixal riced `l oiicr d"awd ixdy xikfd `l zeklne .xfril`
ziipr dltzd on cal zekxad lky itl xikfdl jixv zekxa x`ya la` .mdinia izrcep
.mdilr xfby inl zecedl zevnd lre mdn oipdp ep`y dn lr jxal mikixve d`ced
Perhaps there is a much simpler explanation. The zwelgn as to whether a dkxa needs
zeklne my involves opgei axe ax. opgei axe ax were among the first mi`xen`; opgei ax
lived in l`xyi ux` and ax lived in laa. Both lived five generations after l`ilnb oax put
dxyr dpeny into its final form. It appears that at the time of ax and opgei ax, zekxa
devnd and oipdpd zekxa were not yet in their final form. However, the zekxa of dpeny
dxyr were in their final form since the time of l`ilnb oax. Hence the zekxa of dpeny
dxyr were not included within their rule because of an overriding principle: ,zekxa 'qn
;ezaeg ici `vi `l zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-'a 'nr 'n
the rule that prohibits changing the form of a dkxa once it is composed. That explains
why the `xnb in zekxa which discussed the case of a ixw lra did not express concern
that the zekxa of dxyr dpeny did not contain zekln. Professor Joseph Heineman on
page 94 his book, Prayer in the Talmud, expresses a similar thought:
It is worth noting that the Eighteen Benedictions, which underwent their final
editing during the days of Rabban Gamliel in Jamnia, do not at all contain the
formula mlerd jln. It seems reasonable, then , to assume that the
introduction of the formula, mlerd jln, did not take place before the
beginning of the second century C.E. (approximately). I tend to agree with
those scholars who have claimed that the mention of G-d’s Kingship was
introduced as a protest against Roman emperor-worship.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
l`xyi zcear xcq-The first Bracha of Shemona Esrei begins with the word: Baruch and
ends with a Bracha that begins wth the word: Baruch because it is the first Bracha. The
other Brachot are connected to the one before and therefore do not begin with the word:
Baruch.
'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav said: Any Bracha that does not include G-d’s
name is not a Bracha. Rabbi Yochonon said: Any Bracha that does not include the fact
that G-d is king over the world is not a Bracha. Abayae said: What Rav said has a good
source; i.e. a verse in Devarim Chapter 26: I did not violate any of Your commandments
and I did not forget. The words: I did not violate represent the fact that I did not fail to
recite a Bracha; the words: and I did not forget represent the fact that I never failed to
make a Bracha that included G-d’s name. What is not found in that source is any
indication that one must mention that G-d is king over the world. Rabbi Yochonon
interprets the verse differently; the words: And I did not forget represent the fact that when
I recited a Bracha I never failed to mention G-d’s name and to mention that G-d is king
over the world.
'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-We learned: If a person is in the middle of
reciting Shemona Esrei and he remembers that he had experienced a seminal emission, he
should not stop reciting the prayer but he should shorten his prayer. Is the reason that he
can finish his prayer, because he already started it? Does that mean that if he did not begin
his prayer, he should not begin the prayer? No, he can start the prayer because Shemona
Esrei is different because it is a prayer in which we do make reference to G-d as king of the
world. Rashi-That means that we do not find the words Melech Ha’Olam in any of the
Brachot of Shemona Esrei.
'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zekldn mihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq-Concerning Shemona Esrei
there are those who say that Shemona Esrei does not contain any Brachot that mention
that G-d is king of the world. This is based on the rule that one need not mention that G-d
is king of the world except in Brachot that involve things that have been created and before
performing Mitzvot. The reason being that G-d is acting like a King who ordered that this
or that should happen and it happened and that G-d commanded us to perform Mitzvot.
Prayer, however, is based on G-d being kind to us and on our approaching G-d with our
requests for what we need. There are those who say that the first Bracha of Shemona
Esrei, Magen Avrohom, does not require a mention of G-d as king of the world because
we say within the Bracha: G-d of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, who made G-d King
over them and recognized that G-d created the heavens and the Earth. That is a reference
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to G-d as King because Avrohom said: G-d of the Heavens and G-d of the Earth; mighty
G-d, owner of the Heavens and Earth. There are those who say that the words: Melech
Ozer are a reference to G-d as King of the World. In that case, you need to explain why
we also say King who puts to death and who brings back to life; King who loves justice and
King who brings us close to serve Him.
'bk oniq 'e wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x-The first Bracha of Shemona Esrei because it contains
the words: Ha’Ail Ha’Gadol is considered as containing words that represent G-d as King
of the world. Others say that because we say: Elokei Avrohom, it is considered words of
kingship because no one had recognized G-d as King of the world until Avrohom our
Forefather came along and taught the world about the identity of G-d. That is what is
meant in the verse: Hashem Elokei Ha’Shamayim Asher Likachani Mi’Bais Avi.
'kw-dyn dhn-Concerning the issue of mentioning G-d’s name and G-d as King of the
World that we have reached, I will not withhold what was said by the Holy Rabbi Eliezer
from Germayza who wrote in the Sefer Rokeach Section 265 and these are his words: Rav
who held that a Bracha that does not include a reference to G-d’s name is not a Bracha and
does not require a reference to G-d as King of the world and Rabbi Yochonon who said
that a Bracha must have a reference to G-d as King of the World; even though the words
of Rav are more authoritative, we still follow the practice of reciting an opening Bracha
with a reference to G-d’s name and to G-d as King of the world which was the position of
Rabbi Yochonon and when we recite a concluding Bracha we follow the position of Rav.
In the opening Bracha of Shemona Esrei we recite a Bracha that includes a reference to
G-d’s name but not a reference to G-d as King of the world because it is not proper to
change from the form of Bracha that Eliezer, servant of Avrohom used to acknowledge
G-d when he said: Baruch Hashem Elokei Adoni Avrohom, so they established that one
should mention G-d as King of the World following the same format. And since Eliezer
then proceeded to bow down after making his Bracha, we too bow down at the beginning
and end of the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei. The reason that Eliezer did not use the
actual words: King of the World was because G-d had not yet revealed his Kingdom to the
World as it is written: Oo’Shmi Hashem Lo Nodati Bi’Yimayhem. But in all other Brachot
one must make mention of G-d as King of the World because other Brachot except from
those involved in Tefila are words of acknowledgment and we need to acknowledge that
we are benefitting and we need to acknowledge before performing Mitzvot because G-d
commanded us to perform the Mitzvot.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE PUZZLE THAT IS zixgy zltz
It is the overriding goal of this newsletter to put together the pieces of the puzzle that
represent the development of the xeciq. There is no document buried ready to be
uncovered which will list for us each step as to how the xeciq developed. Instead we have
to be the detectives who are searching for the clues. When we uncover a piece of the
puzzle it is important that we stop and note the discovery of that piece. One such piece of
the puzzle was hidden between the lines of last week’s newsletter.
The fact that l"fg explain that the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny and that iweqt
`xnfc are based on the same rule of: lltzi jk xg`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl
reveals that when l"fg composed dxyr dpeny, they composed it to be a complete unit;
the only words that were necessary to fulfill the devn of dltz. dxyr dpeny then became
the seed that sprouted the other parts of zixgy zltz beginning with `xnfc iweqt.
It is for this reason that we have constantly reminded ourselves that the devn of z`ixw
rny is its own devn that is independent of dxyr dpeny. That is why rny z`ixw has a
starting time that is different from dxyr dpeny and an ending time that is different from
dxyr dpeny. If not for opgei iax who joined the devn of rny z`ixw to dxyr dpeny
through the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq we would still be performing the zevn of z`ixw
rny and dxyr dpeny at different times.
We can now prepare a short chronological chart as to the development of zixgy zltz:
1.

l`ilnb oax- final composition of dxyr dpeny-first generation after the oaxg.

2.
iqei iax-inclusion of the last chapter of milidz; the first step towards composing
`xnfc iweqt-two generations later;
3.

opgei iax-dltzl dle`b zkinq-five generations after l`ilnb oax.

Not only can we begin to trace the chronological development of zixgy zltz but we
can also begin to develop a picture of why l"fg expanded zixgy zltz by adding a
section such as `xnfc iweqt. It would appear that what prompted l"fg to expand upon
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zixgy zltz was a feeling that the gay that is included within the first three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny was insufficient to properly prepare for the zeywa, the middle zekxa which
are the crux of dxyr dpeny. `xnfc iweqt represent an amplification of the gay
contained in the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny by incorporating within zltz
zixgy, miweqt of gay from j"pz. Was the only form of amplification of the gay
through the incorporation of miweqt from j"pz? Does it not make sense that the
amplification took place through other means, and particularly through individual
expression, by way of originally composed miheit. It is for that reason that one can argue
that the development of `xnfc iweqt as an amplification of the gay contained in the
first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny supports Professor Ezra Fleischer’s theory that the
expansion of dltz and the earliest composition of miheit developed in the same era. In
other words, there were those who sought to amplify the themes of dxyr dpeny by
incorporating miweqt from j"pz and there were those who sought to amplify the themes
of dxyr dpeny through individual expression. The amplification by use of miweqt from
j"pz opened the door for amplification by individual expression.
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SUPPLEMENT
Several Customs of dkepg According to mixteq zkqn
As part of our study of the xeciq, we have discovered many differences in bdpn during
different periods of Jewish history and among Jews of different locales. mixteq zkqn
offers us some interesting mibdpn iepiy concerning dkepg.
'k wxt mixteq zkqn
i"`a ;mizy jxan d`exde yly jxan wilcnd oey`x meia ?oikxan cvike -'e dkld
lre zereyid lr oiwilcn ep` el`d zexpd xne`e xp wilcdl epeve eizevna epycw xy`
dkepg ini zpeny lke miyecwd jipdk i"r epizea`l ziyr xy` ze`ltpd lre miqipd
lr jnyl zecedl ick cala oze`xl `l` oda ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e ycew el`d zexpd
;wilcnl el` .epizea`l miqp dyry xne`e epiigdy i"`a jzreyi lre jiqp lre jize`ltp
wilcnd jli`e o`kn .dyrye epiigdy mizy `l` oey`x meia xne` epi` d`exl la`
.miqp dyry xne` d`exde dyrye wilcdl jxan
There are different versions of this section of mixteq zkqn. The version included here is
taken from an edition of mixteq zkqn annotated by Rabbi Shmuel Wasserstein in the
year 2000. He indicates that he is following the `"xbd gqep.
The first difference in bdpn that one observes is the fact that the first dkxa is xp wilcdl
and not dkepg ly xp wilcdl. Rabbi Wasserstein provides the following comment:
i` ;meid ceakl wlcedy aeh meie zay xpl dnec epi`y dkepg ly xn`i `le-xp wilcdl
elld zexpd mixne`y epbdpnl j` .'eke elld zexpd `icda jk xg` cin xne`y oeik inp
dkxaa hxtl jixv `linn ,oey`xd xp wilcdy xg`e zekxad lk xnb xaky xg` 'eke
.dkepg ly xp wilcdl
Concerning the fact that the paragraph beginning with the words elld zexpd may be a
wqtd between the dkxa and the lighting of the candles, Rabbi Wasserstein explains:
zkqnd on efd dxin`d gqep z` `ian ('g 'q a"t zay) y"`xd-el`d zexpd xne`e
mixteq zkqna opiqxb azk (my) xehde .bxaphexn n"x bdep did jke miiqne mixteq
jxaiy mcew ok xne`y oeyld rnyn g"ad azke 'eke zexpd xne` ,wilcdy xg` ,wilcnd
`l` epl oi` ep`c azk d"nw 'q l"ixdn zaeyza edin 'eke rnyn ikde miqip dyry
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dlibnd z`ixwa miyery enk oziiyrl xaer jxal jixv zekxad lkc occ `cenlz
zrya jxanc inlyexia xn`c o`nk xaeq mixteq zkqndc xninl `ki`e ,alel zlihpe
.l"kr xwird oial ltha wiqtp ji`de exne`l heyt bdpn ea oi`c eze oziiyr
'k wxt mixteq zkqn
elega oke miycg iy`xa oke dkepg ly xyr dpnya yecw dz` xnel jixv ofgd -'f dkld
yecw ea oi` sqen ea oi`y mei lk `iig iax ipze cinz zler oda aezky iptn cren ly
s` `"ie lld da yiy (dn) iptn yecw da yi sqen da oi`y t"r`y dkepgd on ueg
.dlibn da yiy iptn mixeta
What is the prayer that is named: yecw dz`? Rabbi Wasserstein explains:
xeh oiire) jvixrp did leg inia mdinia bedp didy dyecw xcq gqepc d`xp-yecw dz`
legae ycg y`xae dkepgac o`k xn` jkl ,yecw dz` did miaeh minie zezayae ('hw 'q
ycg y`xa mixne`y micxtqd bdpn oke ,zaya mixne`y enk dyecwd xcq xn`i crend
.`ed inlyexi `pz i`d ,xg` yexit .('bkz sqei zia d`x) zayak dyecw crend legae
zetqezd eazky enke aeh meie zaya m` ik leg meia dyecw mixne` oi` l`xyi ux`ae
i`w `lc yxtl xyt` cer .dyecw ofgd xn`i dkepgac `kd xn`we .'a ,'fl oixcdpq
.yecw dz` ligznd dltz gqep dfi` mdl didy wx dxyr dpeny zlitz`
These differences in bdpn are important to note because they add to our understanding of
the period of time when the xeciq developed; from the period of the ziad oaxg to the
time of the mipe`b. The differences in practice between the Jews who lived in laa and
Jews who lived in l`xyi ux` during that time contributed to the development of the
xeciq.
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THE ORGANIZATION OF THE MIDDLE zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The basic structure of dxyr dpeny is gay, the first three zekxa, dywa, the middle
twelve zekxa (which are now 13) and d`ced, the last three zekxa. Are the zekxa that
represent dywa organized in any manner? The mdxcea` provides two quotes from the
1
exp `"aix concerning this issue. In the first quote the `"aix argues that the subjects in
the middle zekxa follow the order of the miweqt from the dxhtd of daey zay.
zekxa xcql di`x `iad exp `"aixde-exp `"aixde d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
egw (i ,g ilyn) 'py zrcd opeg cbpk mixac mknr egw (ci ryed) daey 'xtn zervn`
.epl glq cbpk oer `yz lk eil` exn` .epaiyd cbpk 'd l` aeye .'ebe zrce sqk l`e ixqen
.ep`tx cbpk mzaeyn `tx` .epipra d`x cbpk mezi mgexi ja xy` 'ebe epriyei `l xey`
'`py zeilb ueawe xteya rwz cbpk eizewpei ekli .mipyd zkxa cbpk l`xyil lhk did`
(k ,fk xacna) xn`py epihtey daiyd cbpk eced zifk idie .eiptl wpeik lrie (a ,bp diryi)
lr cbpk elva iayei eaeyi .mgix miyi`and mipink `le oepalk el gixe .eilr jcedn zzpe
milyexi dpea cbpk obc eigi .ic-y lva oeilr xzqa ayei (` ,`v 'dz) '`py miwicvd
otbk egxtie .jriayi mihg alg mely jleab myd .mihg znxr jpha (b ,f xiy) xn`py
mixvnn otb (h ,t 'dz) xne`e ,dxir otbl ixqe` (`i ,hn '`xa) ea '`py cec gnv z` cbpk
`ived mly jln wcv iklne (gi ,ci '`xa) xne`y `ed oiie mgll cece mlyexi dnce .riqz
.dltz rney cbpk `vnp jixt ipnn .eppr cbpk epxey`e izipr ip` .oiie mgl
Then the `"aix postulates that the middle zekxa are divided equally between six zekxa
that represent requests for personal needs and six zekxa that are requests for national
needs with the last one, epilew rny being a concluding dkxa. He then argues that the
zekxa in each group were placed in their order so as to be parallel to each other and that
the zekxa are recited in order of importance.
dyy md zeirvn` zekxa b"i ik cer azke-cer azke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
`edy zrcd opega gzt ;envr mc`a zepey`x dyy .mlek cbpk dltz rneye dyy cbpk
drc (` ,`n mixcp) epizeax exn`e .zrc ziy`x 'd z`xi (f ,` ilyn) '`py mc`d xwir
oi` m`y zaya zrcd opeg elha j`id ip` dnz x"`e .zipw dn zxqg drc zxqg dn zipw
(`i ,fk diryi) xn`py eilr mgxl xeq` drc ea oi`y in lke lltzn `ed j`id drc mc`a
`id miwl` zzn ik xnel zrcd opeg xn`e .edyer epngxi `l ok lr `ed zepia mr `l ik
1. Scholars are unsure as to the identity of the exp `"aix. It may be a reference to one of the children of the y"`x.
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dgilq l`yi k"g`e .daeyza xefgi rcie oiady oeike eiptl aehl zzl mipepgze og jxca
ikxc 'd zevxa ik ,ei`peyne eizexvn elivdl l`yi jk xg`e .cxne `hg xy` lr dligne
mdy itle ,zeixad ipira e`ipydl oinxeb mc` ly eizepere ,ez` milyi eiaie` mb yi`
xy` eixa`e eteb ze`txl k"g`e dlgz mdilr le`yl micwd eteb i`elgzn miyw zeperd
(ek ,eh zeny) aizke ,jl iz`hg ik iytp d`tx (d ,`n 'dz) aizk oke ,eizepera mileg md
'd ip` ik jilr miy` `l mixvna izny xy` dlgnd lk 'ebe rnyz reny m` xn`ie
.mipyd zkxaa eytpe eteb zeigl dqpxtd lr l`ey eteb z`etxe eytp zle`b xg`e .j`tex
lbc mixdl xteya rwz .miaxd ikxva le`yl xfeg ,cigid ikxva dyy l`yy xg`e
drc ea yiy mc` lk l"f exn`e .zrcd opeg cbpk l`xyi llkl lkd y`x `edy epizexigl
'd zlrt (fi ,eh zeny) xn`py zeny ipy oia ozip ycwndy einia ycwnd zia dpap el`k
cbpk epihtey daiyd xne` k"g`e .'d zerc lw ik xn`py zeny ipy oia drce 'd ycwn
ipa evawpe (a ,a ryed) xn`py mihtey iepn 'idi zeilb ueaw xg`l ik oniqe .epaiyd
ik zeper zgilq cbpk mipind zkxa jk xg`e .cg` y`x mdl enye ecgi dcedi ipae l`xyi
ik l`xyi l`eb cbpk egnyie e`xi miwicv okae .mixyk mihteya mipecpe mi`ihgnd md
cbpk milyexi dpeae .mzxvn mze` le`bl mdl oi`pwne mdipiay ipera mi`ex miwicvd
oipa xg` cec gnve .al ixeayl `texd 'd milyexi dpea (b ,fnw 'dz) aizk oke epi`tx
xn`py enk zkxazn ux`a aeh jln yiyke .dcy gnv `idy mipyd zkxa cbpk milyexi
.miarxl mgl ozep miweyrl htyn dyer (f ,enw 'dz) 'e`e miyx xip lke` ax (bk ,bi ilyn)
dpnn dlern dzxagl zncewd dkxa lk ik rce .zekxad lk lr dltz rney k"g`e
`l ik daeyz oi` zrc oi` m`y zrcd opeg dlgz okl dzxagl xy`n lecb dil` jxevde
lka oer 'yere `heg `ed ixd zeper zgilq el lirez dn aeyi `l m` oke .rxl aeh oia rci
hay xey` ied (d i diryi) '`py enk eizexve eiaie` exeqi `l zeper zgilq oi` m`e ,mei
.dperne dleg `ed m` exyra zlrez dne .ei`pey edetcxi m` eze`ixa el lirez dne it`
secxl ie`x okl .ynga zrc oipwe ,zelrn ylya dqpxtd on dgilq dlecby zcnl `d
dyy jlil aiig `ed ixd dxegq zepwl ick zg` dqxt jledd lke mzlrn itk mdixg`
leaql aiig epenna wfpi `ly ick ytp oealre lnr laeqd lke .dxez cenll ze`qxt
zeilb ueaw dle`bd zlgz oke .minrt miltk daeyz lra `ed m`e `hgi `ly ick miltk
dpiky oekyze egnyie e`xi miwicv okae miryxd cinydl mihtey epni mvawzdae
.c"kr miax mixaca cec gnvl mcew zeilb ueawy zcnle .`a cec oa f`e l`xyia
The problem with viewing the first six of the middle zekxa as requests for personal needs
is that the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb does not seem to fit. Although the `"aix explains the
dkxa as ei`peyne eizexvn elivdl, the `"aix would agree that the dkxa is focused on
troubles and enemies that the person has because of his religious identity. It is therefore
necessary that we consider why the dkxa is recited among the first group of zekxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
exp `"aixde d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Reiva Neru found support for the order of
the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei from the chapter of Shuva found in the book of Hosea,
Chapter 14. Verse 3 represents Chonain Ha’Da’At based on a verse in Mishlei; the second
part of Verse 3 represents Hasheivainu; the third part of verse three represents Slach Lanu;
verse 4 represents R’Ai V’Onyainu; the fifth verse represents Rifa’Einu; the sixth verse
represents Bariech Aleinu; the first part of the seventh verse represents Tikah B’Shofar based
on a verse in Yishayahu; the second part of the seventh verse represents Hasheiva Shoftainu
based on a verse in Sefer Bamidbar; the third part of the seventh verse represents
V’La’Malshinim; the first part of the eighth verse represents Al Hatzadikim based on a verse in
Tehillim; the second part of the eighth verse represents Boneh Yerushalayim based on a verse
in Shir Hashirim; the third part of the eighth verse represents Es Tzemach based on a verse in
Sefer Breishit and a verse in Tehillim. And Yerushalayim and King David are similar to bread
and wine based on a verse in Sefer Breishit. The first part of ninth verse represents the
insertion of Aneinu. The second part of ninth verse represents the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila.
cer azke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Reiva also wrote that the thirteen middle
Brachot were arranged to be two sets of six Brachot, with the last Bracha, Shema Kolainu,
being a conclusion to all of them. The first six Brachot concern personal needs; they begin
with Chonain Hada’At which is the trait that distinguishes man as it is written: Fear of G-d is
the first step to knowledge. In addition our Sages taught: He who has this, has everything; he
who lacks this, what has he? And Rebbe said: I am surprised that our sages did not require the
recitation of the Bracha of Chonain Ha’D’at on Shabbat because if a person does not have
knowledge then how does he pray? And if someone is lacking in knowledge, it is forbidden to
have pity on him as it is written: (Isaiah 27,11) For it is a people of no understanding; therefore
He who made them will not have mercy on them, and He who formed them will show them
no favor. He recites Chonain Ha’Da’At to say: it is a gift of G-d that G-d gives to those
whom G-d favors. Since this person understands, he will know to perform repentance. Then
the person will ask forgiveness for his sin and for his acts of rebellion. Then the person will
ask G-d to save him from his troubles and his enemies because when G-d approves of a
person’s conduct, even the person’s enemies will favor him. It is the sins of a person that
causes a person to be disliked by his fellow man. Since sins are worse than bodily inflictions,
he first asks for forgiveness. He then asks for healing of his body and his bones which are
sick because of his sins as it is written: May my soul be healed because I have sinned to You
and it is written: If you listen . . . all the sickness with which I inflicted Egypt, I will not inflict
upon you because I am G-d your healer. After asking for the redemption of his soul and the
healing of his body, he then asks for financial support in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim so
as to be able to keep himself alive. After reciting six Brachot in which he asks for his personal
needs, he continues by asking for the community’s needs. Tikah B’Shofar is for the purpose
of our raising our flag of Redemption which is the most important request for the community.
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This request parallels the request for knowledge in Chonain Ha’Da’At. Our Sages said: when a
person obtains knowledge it is as if the Beit Hamikdash had been rebuilt in his lifetime. This
is so because the prophecy of the building of the Beit Hamikdash is recorded between two
references to the name of Hashem as the verse says: (Shemot 15, 17) Which You have made
for You to dwell in. Knowledge too is also recorded between two references to the name of
Hashem as the verse says: (Shmuel 1, 2, 4) Because a G-d of knowledge is our G-d. Then we
recite Hashiva Shoftainu which is parallel to Hashiveinu. A support for this is the fact that
after G-d brings together Jews from all over the world there will the appointment of judges as
the verse states (Hosea 2, 2) And the children of Israel and the child of Judea will gather
together and appoint one administrator over them. Then comes the Bracha in opposition to
the apostates which is parallel to the Bracha of Selicha because the apostates cause others to
sin and will be judged by pure judges. Tzaddikim will then rejoice (the Bracha of Al
Ha’Tzadikkim) which is parallel to the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel because the Tzaddikim see the
pain that individuals are suffering and pray that they be rescued. And then comes the Bracha
of Boneh Yerushalayim which is parallel to the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu as it is written: (Tehillim
127, 3) Builder of Yerushalayim is Hashem who heals the broken hearted. And the Bracha of
Tzemach Dovid follows after the building of Yerushalayim which is parallel to Mivarech
Hashanim which represents the grass in the field. When there is a good king in the land, the
land is blessed as the verse states: (Mishlei 13, 23) Much food is in the well tilled acre of the
poor and the verse (Tehillim 146, 7) G-d delivers justice on behalf of the downtrodden and
provides food to the hungry. Then the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila which is a conclusion for all
the Brachot. Know that each Bracha is placed in order of importance and in order of need.
That explains why the Bracha for knowledge is first because if there is no knowledge there is
no repentance because without knowledge an individual would be incapable of distinguishing
between right and wrong. Furthermore, if there is no repentance, there can be no forgiveness
because the person will simply do the same sin again. If there is no forgiveness, what power
will keep his troubles and enemies away from him as it is written: (Yeshayahu 10, 5): Oh
Ashur, the rod of my anger. And what good will health do a person if he is constantly
harangued by his enemies. And what good will wealth do for him, if he has no health. So from
this you learn that obtaining forgiveness is three levels higher in importance than obtaining
wealth and that knowledge is five levels more important than obtaining wealth. The lesson is
that one should pursue these goals in order of importance. If you travel one mile in order to
purchase merchandise, you should be willing to travel six miles in order to learn Torah. And if
you are willing to suffer and to work hard in order to protect your assets, you should work
twice as hard to protect yourself against committing sin and to repent. You also learn from
the order of the Brachot and their parallel connection that the beginning of redemption is the
gathering together of those in exile; that when they gather together, they will appoint judges in
order to destroy the evil ones. Then Tzaddikim will rejoice. The Ribbono Shel Olam will then
rest his Shechina among us and the descendant of King David will arrive. From the order you
also learn that the gathering of those in exile is in many respects of greater importance than the
arrival of the descendant of King David.
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A SCHOLARLY LOOK AT THE MIDDLE zekxa
Scholars have attempted to explain the placement of l`xyi l`eb within the first six
zekxa. On page 26 of his book, Jewish Liturgy, Ismar Elbogen presents the problem:
The present order displays problems in several spots. Benediction 7 has no connection with either
what comes before or after; though located among the petitions of the individual, it deals with the
needs of the nation, and besides, it is very similar to the petitions that are to follow: "The seventh
benediction now seems partly redundant and partly out of place" ( Zunz, Haderashot, 179).

On page 30, he suggests a reason for its placement:
It is hard to explain the addition of Benediction 7; the problems in its contents and location are
noted above. By position it ought to have been a petition for deliverance from personal hardship,
such as captivity or the like, but the wording contradicts this. Prayer for deliverance from national
troubles occurs in the later benedictions and does not belong with the personal petitions; besides,
it is hard to infer from the general language just what national disaster is meant. The way out of all
these difficulties is to turn to the most ancient sources. These speak of a special liturgy for fast
days; on such occasions one would recite the petitions of the weekday Amida and add to them
seven more. The first of the petitions intended for fast days began "Look at our misery," and
ended "redeemer of Israel," exactly like the Benediction 7 of our Amida. The similarity of the text
was observed early on, and the Talmud was able to explain it only by assuming that not seven but
six new benedictions were added, the first of the seven being merely an expansion of the weekday
Benediction 7. ( B. Ta. 16b: "It is the seventh of the longer benedictions. As it has been taught:
[the benediction] 'Who redeemest Israel' is prolonged.") Meanwhile, the daily sufferings of Israel
increased to the point that "Look at our misery" was made part of the weekday service. And if the
source of this benediction is the liturgy of fast days, then its place in the Amida is automatically
explained, for the fast-day prayers were attached to the benediction for forgiveness: Thus,
Benediction 7, "Look at our misery," stands immediately after Benediction 6, "Forgive us." In this
way the Amida reached the number of seventeen benedictions.

The editors of a later edition of Elbogen’s book add the following note:
As for the problem of the position of Benediction 7, already S. D. Luzzatto (Luzzatto, Mavo
L’Mahzor Bnei Roma, 18; Goldschmidt ed., 18) conjectured that this benediction was not
originally for national messianic redemption, "but for the redemption of individuals in captivity or
prison"; thus "this benediction was placed appropriately after the benediction for forgiveness," in
conformity with Ps. 107:10-11. Luzzatto finds support for his opinion in the words of Sifre Deut.,
§343: "And also in the eighteen benedictions that the ancient sages established...they did not begin
with the needs of Israel first, but started with the praise of G-d, as it is said, 'G-d, the great, the
mighty and the terrible,' 'Holy are You and terrible is Your name,' and after that 'Who releases the
bound,' and after that 'Who heals the sick,' and after that 'we give thanks to You.'" The words
"Who releases the bound" can only refer to our Benediction 7, which in one of its early versions
must have contained a specific reference to the freeing of captives and the like.

Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: dxyr dpeny zltz provides the following
explanation:
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dcrep `idy dcaerd z` xnelk ,dcinrl dpaia minkgd ecriiy ciwtzd z` epxkf eli` la`
miywzn epiid `l ,mingx epnn ywale eqlwle egayl ,diwel` iptl dcnera dne`l dtl zeidl
xyt` i`y cin mipian epiid xac lkl mcew ik .day zekxad xcq z`e dipkz z` xiaqdl llk
lky `ed xenb gxkd-daxc`ye ,hxtd ikxva (ziwlg elit`) zwqer didz dcinrdy mipt meya
oi`y hrnk df xac .cala dne` ikxeva zexacn ,dpexg`d cre dpey`xd onl ,day zekxad
dner oia ycg xyw xevil ick `l` d`a `l z`fd dltzd ly dnvr lk ixdy ,miptl jixv
.dnebtd dzieed oewizl dewz gzt ,z`fd jxca ,dl geztle ,dilrn wgxzpy diwel`l zqean
. . .xg` e` df cigi ly miihxtd eikxvl zeqgiizd efi` lelkz `idy epizrc lr dlrp cvikde
zetivxd z` ze`xl llk dywzi `l ,ef drici xe`l dcinrd ly zeirvn`d dizekxa z` wcead
yaebn ibelepexk xcqae ,zayegn zepwiica zerivn elld zekxad a"i .odizepiipr ly zwvend
oaxeg ixg` hren onf `edy ,ixehqidd deeda davnn ,dne`d mewiyl zxbcen zipkez ,ipeibde
`l eze` dtev lltzndy-il`ici` cizra dly zipicnde zipgexd div`xe`hqxl cr ,ziad
oiadl zrc mze` opegi d"awdy miywan md ?mzlitza l`xyi miywan dn ik .cgeina wegx
mdn dlhipe mycwn zia mdilr axgpe mnler mdilr hhenzp dnl rcil ,('zrcd opeg') mavn z`
dvex') daeyza mixfeg eide eypriiy mdl enxb mdizepeery mircei eid-drc epegp eli` .mze`nvr
zlign .('gelql daxnd') mdl gleqe mdizepeer lr xtkn 'd did mzaeyz zekfa ;('daeyza
oihyne xv lkn (deeda) mze` l`eb did d"awd :mavn oewizl xry zgzet dzid mdizepeer
miiwzdl dign mdl ozepe ,('l`xyi enr ileg `tex') mdileg z` `txne ,('l`xyi l`eb') zeprxete
eteqa ,eay ,cizra `l` deeda dne`d avn oewizl o`k cr .('mipyd jxan') uw zr cr mcearya
dl`-df ibelehkq` jildz .dze`nvra aey dkfze dzencw l` aeyz ,ihi`e bxcen jildz ly
mdihtey z` aiyie ('l`xyi enr igcp uawn') mznc` l` l`xyi igcp z` 'd uawi dligz :eialy
z` mkezn xewrie ,('htyne dwcv ade`') zpbede die`x zebidpn my`xa aivi xnelk ,dpey`xak
mdl dpaie ('miwicvl ghan') mixbe minkge miwicve miciqg mda daxie ,('micf ripkn') mipind
jelnl ciec zian jln mdl ginvi seqale ('milyexi dpea') ciec zial `qik my opekie milyexi
,diwel` iptl dne`d zghey dl`d zeywad lk z` .('dreyi oxw ginvn') mze` riyedle mdilr
.irynl mipekn mixacd .('dltz rney') dizeywa lkl ofe` dhiy epnn dywa odilr dtiqene
ozivgny ici lr ,minkg exaqy it ,`l la` :miipyl `et` zewlegn zeirvn`d zekxad
ly mavnl zqgiizn ozivgny ici lr `l` ,llkd ikxevl ozivgne cigid ikxevl zqgiizn
lr mingx zywane ,minid zixg`a zxacn diipyd zivgnde ,oewiz el zywane deeda l`xyi
.l`bzy dne`d

Professor Fleischer then uses his approach to explain why none of the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny contain zekln:
miavip ep` onfd cvny it lr s` .dcinrd on ztwzyd zewel`d zqitz dfn zegt `l zpiiprn
`id-ziad oaxeg mr minkg ly mnler z` gxkda cwty xengd ibele`izd xaynd ly enevira
dltza eil` mipety iny cala ef `l .ziq`lwd zi`xwnd zewel`d zqitz ly d`eaa zi`xp
wnera axern lw `edy `l` ,'mlerd jln' ,xen`k ,`le ,l`xyi ly mdiwel` dpey`xe y`xa `ed
mby ,zepn`pa l`xyi ly mdikxeva lthne ,dfd mlerd ly zihxtde zillkd dieeda ie`x
.dzeaivin dne`n zrxeb dpi` (zepey`xd zekxad gekn dhlada oaenk zxkend) ezlecb
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Professor Ezra Fleischer-But if we keep in mind the role that the sages in Yavneh
designated for Shemona Esrei, the fact that it was established to be the choice of words for
the people while standing before G-d, to praise G-d and to ask compassion from Him, we
would have no difficulty explaining the structure and the order of the Brachot within
Shemona Esrei. We would immediately realize that it was not at all possible that Shemona
Esrei would concern, even partly, the needs of the individual. To the contrary, it was
mandatory that all the Brachot within Shemona Esrei, from the first to the last, solely
concern the needs of the group. This is a matter that is so obvious given the fact that the
prayer was not established except to fashion a new connection between the nation which
was distanced from its G-d and to open for it, in this way, an glitter of hope that it could
correct its damaged status. How could it come to our minds that such a purpose would
include concern for individual needs?
Anyone who checks the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei in light of this idea, will have no
difficulty in recognizing that the subjects of the Brachot are in correct order. These 12
Brachot were divided pursuant to a well thought out plan and chronological order, a plan
meant to progressively rehabilitate the nation from its then historical circumstances which
was just after the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash and to look forward to the spiritual
and national restoration of the nation in the ideal future which the one praying hoped
would occur in the not too distance future. What did Israel request in its prayers? They
requested that G-d instill within them the wisdom to help understand their situation
(Chonain Ha’Da’At); to know why the world around them had crumbled and why the Beit
Hamikdash was destroyed and their national identity was taken from them. If they were
instilled with wisdom, they would then know that their sins caused them to be punished.
They would then do Tshuva (Ha’Rotzeh B’Tshuva); in return for their repentance, G-d
would forgive their sins (HaMarbeh Lis’Loach); forgiveness of their sins would lead to an
improvement in their condition and G-d would rescue them from every threat and danger
(Go’Ail Yisroel); and heal their sick (Rofeah Cholei Amo Yisroel); and would provide the
financial means in their enslavement until the end of time (Mivarech Hashanim). That
request marked the conclusion of the section that dealt with the condition of the nation
after the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash. The next section concerns the future for
which the people looked forward. It was at the end of a long, gradual and slow road. Then
Yisroel would return to its earlier position and would regain its national identity. This
eschatalogical journey had these stages: first, G-d would gather all the exiles to their
homeland (Mikabetz Nidchei Amo Yisroel); and would then restore its leaders to their
places as before, meaning place proper leaders at the head of them (Oheiv Tzedeka
Oo’Mishpat) and then would extricate from among them all apostates (Machniya Zaidim);
and would multiply among them righteous people, wise people and genuine converts
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(Mavtiach La’Tzadikkim); and would build for them the Beit Hamikdash and establish
there the home of the descendants of King David (Boneh Yerushalayim) and then in the
end would appoint from the House of David a king to reign over them and to rescue them
(Matzmiach Keren Yeshua). The people lay out all these requests before G-d. They then
finish with a prayer that G-d lend an ear to their requests (‘Shomeah Tefila’). Thus
everything falls well into place.
The middle Brachot are divided into two but not in the manner expressed by the scholarsthat half concern the needs of the individual and half concern the needs of the group.
Instead half concern the situation of the Jews as it was in their time and which needed
correction and half concerned the future and was a request for compassion that the nation
see the ultimate redemption.
Professor Ezra Fleischer-No less interesting is the perception of G-d that is reflected
within Shemona Esrei. Although from a historical point of view we are dealing with the
height of the most difficult theological crisis that faced our Sages; i.e.the destruction of the
Beit Hamikdash, it appears that Shemona Esrei was meant to reflect the classic Biblical
view of G-d. In Shemona Esrei not only do we look first and foremost to the G-d of
Yisroel and not G-d who is “King of the World”, but it is to a G-d who is deeply involved
in the general and specific issues of this world and who is deeply involved with issues
involving Yisroel; G-d’s greatness (which is recognized from the emphasis in the first three
Brachot) is not lessened even one bit by this involvement.
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SUPPLEMENT
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FROM PROFESSOR FLEISCHER’S
ARTICLE
Professor Fleischer supports his view of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny by
quoting a `xnb in 'a cenr ,'f ,dxf dcear ilaa. Notice the way Professor Fleischer
analyzes the `xnb. There is an important difference between the way a cinlz
mkg analyzes a `xnb and the way that Professor Fleischer analyzes a `xnb.
Professor Fleischer is always mindful of when a personality mentioned in the
`xnb lived and the historical circumstances that existed while the person was
alive. The question we have to ask ourselves is whether our students in Yeshivot
could not benefit from adding this type of historical approach to their study of
the `xnb.
on xexiaa dler zeihxt zeywa ipta meqg hqwhk dqtzp ok` dcinrdy dcaerd
xecn mi`pz ipy miwlgp myy ,jli`e 'a cenr ,'f ,dxf dcear ilaaa z`aend `ziixad
xfril` 'x .zcqennd dltza hxtd zeli`y ly onewn lr ,ryedi 'xe xfril` 'x ,dpai
l`yi jk xg`e lltzi' :xne` ryedi 'x eli`e 'lltzi xg`e eikxv z` l`ey' :my xne`
,l`ilnb oax lr (c-b ,'c) zekxa dpyna miwleg mep`vn xak dl` mi`pz ipy .'eikxv
dcnrna o`k miwlgp mdy wtq oi`e ,eweick mei lka dcinrd oeyl z` xnel cigid zaega
dxyr dpeny zltzl qgia ,eiwel`n hxtd zywa `idy ,zizxeqnd dltzd ly
`diy xyt` i` ,dcinrd xnelk ,ef dlitzy mixeaq mi`pzd ipy .mdinia dpwzipy
envr zlitz xnel i`yx `edy minikqn mb mdipy la` ,eikxv z` da ywan cigid
ly dpiipr lky-xfril` 'x :ef dltzl ie`xd dnewina df lr df miwleg md la` .miptlnk
dltzl envr zlitz micwn cigid z` ze`xl ywan -eipira mipipvl did dycgd dpwzd
ezhiy .zine`ld 'dltz'd ipt lr byend ly izxeqnd oaena dltzd z` sicrne ,dycgd
dpwzd ly dzqixr lr ecnry ,minecwd mi`pzd ipy la` .df oiprl ztlgen ryedi 'x ly
dpi` ,dpaia drawpy itk dcinrdy dti mipian ,dcqiin zpeek z` dti exikde dycgd
my miqxeby 'minkg' .dne`d llk ipiiprl dlek lk zycewn `id :dxebyd dltzd mewn
md xak ,(a"r ,my) 'dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey `l` df ixack `le df ixack `l'
yxtl oi`y o`kn rnyn mewn lkn .dzlegz z` miliabn e` z`fd dpadl uegn micner
.hxtd ikxevl zqgiiznk dcinra dlelkd dkxa mey
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The fact that Shemona Esrei was intended to be a text that did not include requests for
personal needs is clear from a Baraita which is cited in Masechet Avodah Zara Daf 7, side
2, where two Tanaiim, Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua, from the generation that put
Shemona Esrei into final form in Yavneh, disagree on the place where personal requests
could be made within Tephilat Schacharit. Rabbi Eliezer held that a person should first
make his requests for his personal needs and then recite Shemona Esrei. Rabbi Yehoshua
held that a person should first recite Shemona Esrei and then make his requests for his
personal needs. These same two Tannaim also disagree with Rabbi Gamliel in a Mishna in
Masechet Brachot as to the requirement that a person recite Shemona Esrei each day
precisely as it was composed. There is no doubt that they were disagreeing about the status
of traditional prayer, the type of prayer that pre-existed Shemona Esrei, which consisted
entirely of requests of an individual. They were trying to find a place for traditional prayer
in the era when Shemona Esrei was established. The two Tanaiim agree that the Tefila of
Shemona Esrei was not the type of a prayer in which an individual makes requests for
himself. They further agree that there continues to be a need for traditional prayer even
after Chazal put together Shemona Esrei. The two Tanaaim disagree as to when is the
appropriate time to make individual requests. Rabbi Eliezer who looks upon the
establishment of Shemona Esrei as a thorn on his side because in his opinion one should
not pray the same words everyday, argues that a person should first make the requests for
his own needs before reciting the newly established prayer of Shemona Esrei. He places
the “classic” form of prayer on a higher level than the new prayer, Shemona Esrei, which
was a uniform prayer. The opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua is that the new prayer should be
said first. But both of these early Tanaaim who stood by the cradle as the new prayer was
born and knew well the intentions of the authors of Shemona Esrei knew that the prayer
that was established in Yavneh, i.e. Shemona Esrei was not to be the place for the type of
prayer that was previously familiar to the people. It was a prayer that was meant to be
totally devoted to the needs of the nation. Scholars who interpret the statement of the
Gemara that the decision was made to neither follow Rabbi Eliezer nor Rabbi Yehoshua
but to follow the practice of including requests for personal needs in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila, already stand beyond this understanding or push off the time when it
came into force. In any event it appears from this discussion in the Gemara, that one
should not understand that any of the Brachot in Shemona Esrei were meant to be
requests for individual needs.
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DID l"fg CHANGE THE WORDING OF THE MIDDLE zekxa
In the last two weeks we have seen how our commentators view the order of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny. We have also examined the way that scholars view the order of
the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny. The difference between the views can be summarized
as follows: our commentators view dxyr dpeny as if it was a dltz that was composed in
their own day and age. Scholars and in particular, Professor Ezra Fleischer, view dpeny
dxyr as a dltz that was composed in response to a specific historic event; the
destruction of the ycwnd zia. The difference goes once step further. Professor Fleischer
believes that dxyr dpeny was composed to be a dltz that was to be short lived. In
composing dxyr dpeny with six zekxa that concern minid zixg`, l"fg expected that
the destruction of the second ycwnd zia was the first event in a series of events that were
going to lead to the coming of the giyn in the very near future. Our commentators who
lived at least one thousand years later did not take take that position because so much time
passsed and the dle`b had not come.
It can be argued that the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny continue the theme of the
dle`b portion of the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq with the dltz portion of that rule
begining with the dkxa of zrcd opeg. Let us start with the opening words of dpeny
dxyr. According to the following yxcn, the opening words of dxyr dpenyreflect some
of the first words that the mler ly epeax told epiax dyn when the mler ly epeax
initially appeared to epiax dyn concerning the dle`b from mixvn:
mixne`y oipne-dyn xn`ie d"c fh dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
xn`ie xn`py ?awri iwl`e wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd dz` jexa
wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` mkizea` iwl` 'd l`xyi ipa l` xn`z dk dyn l` miwl` cer
.(eh b zeny) mkil` ipgly awri iwl`e
By incorporating the message of one of the miweqt that introduce mixvn zle`b, l"fg
were calling upon the mler ly epeax to bring a further dle`b in their time. The theme of
dle`b may also explain the prominent role that miznd zigz plays in the second dkxa of
dxyr dpeny.
miz¦ n¥ d¥Ig© n§ ,cq«
¤ g¤ A§ mi¦Ig© lM¥ l§ k© n§ .©riWFd
«¦ l§ ax© ,dŸ«`© miz¦ n¥ d¥Ig© n§ ,ip̈Ÿc- £̀ ml̈Frl§ xFAB¦ dŸ`©
in¦ ,xẗr̈ i¥pWi
¥ l¦ Fzp̈En¡` m¥Iw© nE
§ ,mixEq
¦ £̀ xiY¦ nE
© ,milFg
¦ `tFx
¥ e§ ,mil¦ tFp
§ KnFq
¥ ,miA¦ x© min£
¦ gx©A§
zFi£gd© l§ dŸ`© on̈¡`p¤ e§ .dr̈EWi§ gi
© n«¦ v§ nE
© d¤Ig© nE
§ zin¦ n¥ K¤ln
«¤ ,KN̈ dnF
¤ C« inE
¦ zFxEaB§ l©rA
«© LFn« k̈
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.miz¦ O¥ d© d¥Ig© n§ ,'d dŸ`© KExÄ .miz¦ n¥
In the second dkxa of dxyr dpeny, we speak of the concept of miznd ziigz five times.
The repetition of a theme that does not appear in azkay dxez can only be explained as a
prayer composed by l"fg to bring forth the period of miznd ziigz as soon as possible.
Even the third dkxa of yecwd lwd continues the theme of dle`b by tying itself to the
two miweqt in dyecw that are taken from two prophetic visions of the heavenly worlds.
dle`b themes are also be found in the zekxad gqep that were part of an early version of
dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` bdpn that was discovered by Professor Uri Ehrlich
and reported by him in the journal dxyr dpeny jxk-ci lr uaew.
.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .jzxezn lkyde dpia jz`n dric epia` epipg
.daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
'd dz` jexa .jingx . . . 1miax ik epiryt lr xarde epl legn ep`hg ik epia` epl glq
.gelql daxnd
.l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa .jny ornl dxdn epil`be epaix daixe epiipra d`x
`tex 'd dz` jexa . . . gd epnn xard xace dgp`e oebie epiail ae`knn epiwel` 'd epi`tx
.l`xyi enr ileg
oevxa myb oze dz`eaz ipin lka dkxale daehl z`fd dpyd z` epiwel` 'd epilr jxa
'd dz` jexa .epici dyrna dkxa oze jizekxan mlerd lk z` raye dnc`d ipt lr
.mipyd jxan
The dkxa of epaiyd and the dkxa of epi`tx clearly support Professor Fleischer’s
position. The words: mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd are the words in the
second to last weqt of dki` zlbn and are currently repeated by the congregation after the
`xew lra completes dki` zlbn. The fact that the words are taken from dki` zlbn
demonstrates that l"fg composed the dkxa as a reaction to the destruction of the zia
ycwnd. Moreover, the words clearly call for the re-establishment of the dcear in the
ycwnd zia. Similarly, in the dkxa of epi`tx the words: ae`knn epiwel` 'd epi`tx
dgp`e oebie epiail reflect the fact that the illness that is the subject of the dkxa is an illness
of the soul and not a physical illness.
Why did the language of the zekxa change over time? Because the dle`b that l"fg
expected and hoped for never came. With the passage of time, l"fg changed the themes of
the first part of the middle zekxa to be a prayer for the personal needs of the community.
1. Words were missing in the manuscript.
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SUPPLEMENT
MESSIANIC FERVOR BEFORE AND AFTER ipy zia oaxeg
We cannot fully appreciate the atmosphere in which dxyr dpeny was put into final form
without considering the mood of the Jewish people at that time. The following two
sources describe the period to be one of messianic fervor. The first contains contains two
excerpts from the book: From Text to Tradition, A History of Second Temple & Rabbinic
Judaism, by Professor Lawrence H. Schiffman, Chairman of New York University’s
Skirball Department of Hebrew and Judaic Studies.
Page 157: The destruction of the Second Temple in 70 C.E. was the culmination of some
seven decades of Jewish unrest and anti-Roman agitation. Certain families had a continuous
tradition of opposition to Roman rule which can be traced from the earliest years of the
Herodian dynasty through the period of the procurators. The constant efforts of various
groups seeking an end to Roman domination and persecution eventually led to the full scale
revolt of 66-73 C.E.
The opposition to Rome was fueled by a number of factors. First, many Palestinian Jews,
from the Maccabean Revolt on, had steadfastly fought against foreign domination. For these
predecessors of the later revolutionaries, this was not a question of religious liberty; the issue
was not whether a foreign power would allow the Jews to follow the Torah but rather a
question of national pride and the ideal of complete freedom and independence. Indeed both
the prophets of old and the visionaries of Second Temple times looked forward to an
independent Jewish nation. Moreover, many of those who took part in the Great Revolt of
66-73 C.E. were motivated by messianic expectations, and some of the leaders of the factions
involved in the revolt had messianic aspirations.
Throughout the Second Temple period, the concept of messianism was central to many
groups whose surviving writings we know from the apocrypha, the pseudepigrapha, and the
Dead Sea Scrolls. Stimulated by the biblical hope for the restoration of the Davidic monarchy
and the destruction of the wicked on the day of the Lord, numerous authors elaborated the
idea of messianic redemption. By the first century C.E. it was widely agreed that at some
future date the Jews could expect a renewal of the Davidic dynasty’s role over the Land of
Israel, a purification of religious life, and freedom from foreign domination. While some
groups expected this redemption to evolve naturally, others believed that the new order would
be born out of a series of great messianic battles and catastrophes
The two motivating forces, the heritage of the Maccabean uprising and messianism, were set in
motion in an atmosphere of rule by Roman procurators who were increasingly capricious and
cruel. The procurators paid little or no attention to the needs and sensitivities of the Jews of
Palestine during the years leading up to the revolt. Rome would eventually reap the results of
this callous approach.
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Page 176-The latter years of Roman rule, in the aftermath of the Bar Kokhba Revolt and on
the verge of the Christianization of the empire, were extremely fertile ones for the
development of Judaism. It was in this period, that Tannaitic Judaism came to its final stages,
and that the work of gathering its intellectual heritage, the Mishnah, into a redacted collection
began. All the suffering and the fervent yearnings for redemption had culminated not in a
messianic state, but in a collection of traditions which set forth the dreams and aspirations for
the perfect holiness that state was to engender. As prayer had replaced sacrifice, Torah, in the
form of the Mishna, had now replaced messianism. A different kind of redemption was now
at hand.

The following sources are quoted in the book xec sl` by Yerucham Horowitz. Noone
less than `aiwr iax believed that Bar Kokhba was giynd jln:
iax ia dcedi iax xn` ipz-d"d/ c xeh gq sc c wxt ziprz zkqn inlyexi cenlz
eyry dnn geev awri ly elew ;eyr ici micide awri lew lewd yxec did iax jexa i`rl`
jxc awrin akek jxc :yxec did iax daiwr igei oa oerny 'x ipz .xziaa eyr ly eici el
dil xn` .`giyn `kln `ed oic xn` ded dafek xa ing ded ck daiwr iax awrin `afek
.`ai `l cec oa oiicre jiigla miayr elri ,daiwr `zxez oa opgei iax
The m"anx in two references acknowledges that many others along with `aiwr iax
believed that Bar Kokhba was the giynd jln:
zeyrl jixv giynd jlndy jzrc lr dlri l`e-b dkld `i wxt mikln zekld m"anx
,jk xacd oi` ,el` mixaca `veike mizn dign e` mlera mixac ycgne miztene zeze`
,jlnd `aifek oa ly eilk `yep did `ede ,did dpyn inkgn lecb mkg `aiwr iax ixdy
,giynd jlnd `edy exec inkg lke `ed dnice ,giynd jlnd `edy eilr xne` did `ede
,zten `le ze` `l minkg epnn el`y `le ,epi`y mdl rcep bxdpy oeik ,zepera bxdpy cr
oi`e ,minler inlerle mlerl dihtyne diweg z`fd dxezdy ,od dkk mixacd xwire
oa `lde `"` ,'eke jzrc lr dlri l` /c"a`xd zbyd/ .odn oirxeb `le odilr oitiqen
oeike `l e` oi`ce gxen i` ewcal minkg eglye `giyn `kln `ed `p` xne` did `aifek
.edelhw ikd ciar `lc
lr xfbp :ea erxi` mixac dynge a`a dryze-b dkld d wxt zeiprz zekld m"anx
xziae dlecb xir dcklpe ,diipyae dpey`xa ziad axge ,ux`l eqpki `ly xacna l`xyi
minkgd ilecbe l`xyi lk enice lecb jln mdl dide l`xyin zeaaxe mitl` da eide dny
eae ,ycwnd oaxeg enk dlecb dxv dzide mlek ebxdpe mieb cia ltpe ,giynd jlnd `edy
miiwl eiaiaq z`e lkidd z` mec` iklnn ryxd qetexqepxeh yxg zeprxetl okend meia
.yxgz dcy oeiv (e"k edinxi)
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ux`e miny dpew / lkd dpew
The opening words of the dkxa of zea` are borrowed from the dxez. We were
introduced to that fact in last week’s newsletter:
mixne`y oipne-dyn xn`ie d"c fh dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
xn`ie xn`py ?awri iwl`e wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd dz` jexa
wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` mkizea` iwl` 'd l`xyi ipa l` xn`z dk dyn l` miwl` cer
.(eh b zeny) mkil` ipgly awri iwl`e
There is an additional source:
jyr`e (ai ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,jny dlcb`e ;wgvi iwl` mixne`y edf ,jkxa`e ;mdxa` iwl` mixne`y edf ,lecb iebl
oi`e ,oinzeg ja ,dkxa dide xnel cenlz ,oleka oinzeg edi leki ;awri iwl` mixne`y edf
.oleka oinzeg
The words: `xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d are also found in the dxez:
lcbd l-`d mipc`d ipc`e miwl`d iwl` `ed mkiwl` wewi ik-'fi weqt 'i wxt mixac
.cgy gwi `le mipt `yi `l xy` `xepde xabd
This weqt is discussed in the `xnb:
l-`d :xn` ,`pipg iaxc dinw zigpc `edd-'a 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cr el oiznd .cakpde i`cede uin`de wfgd ie`xide fefrde xic`de `xepde xeabd lecbd
zlz ipd op` ?i`d ilek il dnl ?jxnc igay edlekl edpizniiq :dil xn` miiq ik ,miiqc
edpipwze dlecbd zqpk iyp` ez`e ,`ziixe`a epiax dyn edpixn`c e`l i` ,opixn`c
mce xya jlnl ,lyn !zlf`e i`d ilek zxn` z`e ,edl xninl oileki opied `l ,dltza
!el `ed i`pb `lde ,sqk lya eze` oiqlwn eide ,adf ixpic mitl` sl` el eidy
The words: oeilr l-` are also taken from the dxez:
dpw oeilr l-` wewi l` ici iznixd mcq jln l` mxa` xn`ie (ak)-ci wxt ziy`xa
.ux`e miny
This weqt is also the source for the inclusion of the word: dpw in the opening dkxa of
dxyr dpeny. However, in our version of dxyr dpeny, the word dpw does not appear
after the words oeilr l-` and the words after dpw are not ux`e miny. The problem is
compounded when we recall that on Friday nights, we recite a version of the opening
dkxa of dxyr dpeny that includes the words: ux`e miny dpw:
lFcB̈d© l- ¥̀ d̈ ,aŸwr
£ i© iwŸl`¥e ,wg̈v§ i¦ iwŸl¡` ,md̈x¨a§ `© iwŸl¡` ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ iwŸl`¥e EpiwŸl¡` ,'d dŸ`© KExÄ
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Contrast our version of the dkxa of zea` with the text of the dkxa as it appears in an
early version of dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` bdpn that was discovered by
Professor Uri Ehrlich and reported by him in the journal dxyr dpeny jxk-ci lr uaew.
lFcBd l-`d ,awri iwl`e ,wgvi iwl` ,mdxa` iwl` ,EpizFa` iwŸl`e EpiwŸl` ,'d dY` KExA
xece xec lka epgihan epizea` obne eppibn ux`e miny dpew oeilr l-` `xFPde xFABd
.mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa .jiew mlerl eyeai `l mlerl
It is quite evident that the dkxad oeyl was modified after it was composed. Why?
Professor Naftali Weider in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd suggests that
the change occurred as a result of what is found in some miycxcn on the weqt:
.ux`e miny dpw oeilr l-`l mxa` jexa xn`ie edkxaie (hi)-ci wxt ziy`xa
These miyxcn interpret the above weqt to mean that mxa` was ux`e miny dpw and not
the mler ly epeax:
l-`l mxa` jexa xn`ie edkxaie-xn`ie edkxaie 'f d"c 'bn dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa
milke` eidyne ,miayd z`e mixaerd z` lawn did :wgvi x"` .ux`e miny dpew oeilr
l-` jexa exn` :mdl xne` `ede .xn`p dn el mixne` ode ,ekxa odl xne` did oizeye
,izeixaa ize` zxkde izeixal xkip iny did `l ip` :d"awd l"` .elyn eplk`y mler
miny dpew (ci ziy`xa) c"dd ,mler ly eziixaa inr szey dz` eli`k jilr ip` dlrn
.ux`e
`ede eizty ywrn eneza jled yx aeh-yx aeh [`] d"c hi dyxt (xaea) ilyn yxcn
,`al cizrl mpdib ly dpicn lvpdl cizr ,e`xea iptl f"dera eneza jledy in lk .liqk
,'e ziy`xa) minz wicv yi` gp xn`py ,wicv `xwp eneza jldy jezny gpa epivn oky
ziy`xa) minz dide iptl jldzd xn`py ,mz `xwp meza jldy mdxa`a epivn oke ,('h
my) ux`e miny dpew oeilr l-`l mxa` jexa xn`py ,ux`e miny zepwl dkfe ('` ,'fi
ekfy ,ux`e .minyd on dpzpy dxezd z` ligpdl eipa ekfy ,miny ,('hi ,'ci /ziy`xa/
.ux`d xtrk zeaxle zextl eipa
According to Professor Weider, the words: ux`e miny dpew were first changed to lkd
and then moved to insure that the words were understood to represent d"awd and not
mdxa`. This same issue arises in two other points in the xeciq: i.e. before zea` obn on
Friday nights and in znyp. You will find ze`gqep that omit the words in znyp; i.e. gqep
cxtq. You will also find that the word: eingxa is inserted between the words: dpew and
miny before zea` obn; i.e., the Spanish-Portuguese xeciq.
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SUPPLEMENT
More Examples of the Problem of Reciting ux`e miny dpew
y"x `ed dfe d"c `pwz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
lltzde dlile mei mirax` dprzpe xqiwd iptn okl mcew dxrna yeag didy y"x `ed dfe
wgvi iwl`e mdxa` iwl` epizea` iwel`e epiwl` 'd dz` jexa :ezltza xn` jke ,'d iptl
gvple cr icrl miiwe ig ux`e miny eingxa dpew ,`xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d awri iwl`e
cg` ,mipec` ipec`e miklnd jln dz`y cgiizz x`tzz xhrzz qlwzz xcdzz ,migvp
dz` cigi ,jny `lte dz` `lt ,jny mlrpe ig lk ipirn dz` mlrp ,jny jae ja jnyy
cearyn xrvd ezrcede micyk xe`n ez`vede mxa`a zxgay `ed dz` ,jny cigie
glyze dltz ixry il gztz xy` miwl` 'd jnn ywa` eiykre ,eipa ecarzyiy zeikln
xy` zenewnd lkn l`xyi zeilb uawi ji`e cec oa giyn `ai izni` ipricedl j`ln il
miwl` 'd aeha xacd il` x`aie ,mveaw xg`l mdilr exari zengln dnke my exftzp
let`e miwl` ze`xn d`x`e miny ixry il egztp cin oerny x"` - .ze`ltd uw izn cre
,ipec` xne` dz` dn il` xacnd l` xne`e or`e !oerny oerny il` xacn lew dpde ipt lr
df dnl il xn` ,jny dn el izxn`e cirxn izcnr inr exacae ,jcnr lr cenr il` xn`
l`xyi ipa z` `xie ,il` xn` l`xyi l`eb `ai izn el zxn`e ,i`lt `ede inyl l`yz
cer .ipiwd md el` l"` ,el` dn eze` izl`y ,ipiwd z` iptl xiard cin .miwl` rcie
yi ike ipec` el izxn`e dlecb dika izika cin .ipiwd xg` didiy l`rnyi zekln ip`xd
cg` j`ln dpde enr xacn ipcer .od l"` ,l`xyi z` mda yeciy ick mitlhe mipxw el
ektdpe cirxn izcnr eze` ize`xae ,ezpyn xeri xy` yi`k ipxirie ia rbp oexhhn enyy
il xn`ie ,ippd xne`e !oerny il xn`ie dclei ixivk mixiv ipefg`e gk izxvr `le ilr ixiv
ipiwd z` zi`xyk eykr ,eiptln zl`yy jzl`y jricedl ick jil` ipgly d"awd ik rc
zixg`ay cal l`rnyi zekln lr `l` zekal jl did `l eziaa l`rnyi zeklne
lk zxne`e ,zeyw zexfb l`xyi lr xefbze ,xeriy el oi` ax bxd l`xyin bexdz dzekln
`idd zra e`ai ipiwd zeklne ,mdipicl l`xyin zvwn xifgze axga xwci dxeza `xewd
l`xyi z` oivgely ugld iptne ,`eax zylyn xzei da oibxede dze` oiyaeke mlyexil
cnere ,mcin l`xyi z` riyedl ick dngln mdnr miyere mil`rnyi ma gley d"awd
oiae mdipia didie ,ux`d z` yakn `ede ,miafk d"awd lr xacne gexd lrae dhey yi`
l"` ?l`xyil dreyi l`rnyi ipa ike ipec` el izxn`e oexhhnl izayd .dai` eyr ipa
ef akx (`"k diryi) lnb akx xeng akx miyxt cnv akx d`xe `iapd diryi xn` jk `le
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xn`py giyn df xeng akx ,mec` zekln ef miyxt ,oei zekln ef cnv ,qxte icn zekln
,giyn zekln gnvz einiay l`rnyi zekln ef lnb akx ,('h 'h dixkf) xeng lr akexe ipr
ipa cie ezeni minkge ,giyn z`iaa lnb akx gvpie lnb akx lr xeng akx micwd jkl
mrla d`xy oeik `l` ,ryxd mrla d`x lyn dn ike ,ipiwd z` `xie cere .dpwfgz lrila
oi`y ip` d`ex ,jayen ozi` xn` ligzd l`xyi z` caryle cenrl micizr ipiw hay
.igxfnd ozi` zlivnn `l` milke` mz`

jzad` lr d"c qw oniq ixhie xefgn
.ux`e miny dpew oeilr l-`l mxa` jexa (ci ziy`xa) .`ed `ln `xwn .'eke oeilr l-`
mingx zcn 'wd sziyy 'ixn`ck .yeazy` `l ,ux`e miny mingxa dpew xne`d eze`e
`ede .minye ux` miwl` i"i zeyr meia (a ziy`xa) 'py .enler z` `xae oicd zcn mr
lecb cqg rnzyilc eingxa dpew xn`i `le .mingxa meidk ldi` eceak .xilwd cqiy
`xay mcwn ecqg jyn inl e` mgix in lre .mlerd z` `xay lr el eid mingxe dyr
xnel `a m` jklid .mind lr elewe .eceaka cigi `ed `ld .eilr mgxl ick exeara enler
.eingxa `le mingxa xn`i
iwz cenr ig lk znyp [gt] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,ux`e miny dpew oeilr l-`l mdxa` jexa aizkck ux`e miny eingxa dpew oeilr l-`
.ux`e miny eingxa dyer dpew ,lk lr oeilr `edy d"awd
i dkld h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
epi` la` ,mx mewa lltzne xeaivd mr ygla lltzny xg` u"y xfeg zezay ilila
iwl`e epiwl` 'i-i dz` jexa xne` `ed oke ,ray oirn zg` dkxa `l` ray lltzn
dpew oeilr l-` `xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d awri iwl`e wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` epizea`
edenk oi`y yecwd l-`d exn`na mizn dign exaca zea` obn ,ux`e miny eingxa
enyl dcepe cgte d`xia cearp eiptl mdl gipdl dvx ma ik eycw zaya enrl gipnd
iriayd jxane zayd ycwn melyd oec` ze`cedd l-` zekxad oirn cinz mei lka
`p dvx epizea` iwl`e epiwl` ,ziy`xa dyrnl xkf bper ipyecn mrl dyecwa gipne
.mrd lk oixhtpe yicw xne`e ,zayd ycwn 'i-i dz` jexa 'eke epzgepna
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n hay yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the last in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
hÄ xiv¦ Wc¤Ÿgl© cg̈ ¤̀
On the first day of Shevat, in the fortieth year in the desert, Moshe Rabbeinu began
delivering Sefer Devarim to the Jewish people (Devarim 1,3)
haq FO©rl§ zFgk̈Fze§ zFkx¨A§
Moshe Rabbeinu delivered blessings and rebukes
hA© gª
§ i l`© s©rf© a§ FnW
§ B¦ / häW
§
May the strength of the rains of Shevat not cause damage
häW
§ ycega izFC
¦ x§ N¦ n¦ lEbC̈
May G-d not bring dangerous conditions in this month
il¦ C©§ bA§ m¥lẄ Wc¤Ÿg `Ed
Shevat is always a month of 30 days
ili
¦ C¦ b§ d© A§ xERiM¦ FWECw¦ mFiaE
§
May G-d bring foregiveness on the day the month is established
il¦ c§ d© l§ rA© x§ `© n¥ r© ix¦ k©
§ i zEk§f / hä
May G-d find merit for me from all four corners of the world
il¦ C§ n¦ sir¦ x§ d© l§ mW¤
¤ B fi¦fg
£
A cloud of rain which will fill my pail to overflowing
sQ¥ W
© i§ l`© oEPb¦ A§ Fgx§ ḧ
The weight of the rains should not damage our homes
sq¥ M̈d¦ l§ x©rI© d© iv£
¥ r Epp§ x©i§
The trees will dance from the flow of rain
sqF`
¥ gEl
© g§ l¦ u¥r Fa iM¦ / häW
§
In this month the trees become damp from the gathering of the rain
sqFdi
¥ A§ zEc¥rA§ sip£
¦ rd© l§ Wix¦ W
§ d© l§
So that the Jewish people can grow in the manner they were blessed in the blessing to
Yosef
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md̈iB¦ d© l§ mr̈Ä Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈wª n§
The month is sanctified to brighten the spirit of the people
md̈bp̈
§ xi`¦ d̈l§ ol̈i`¦ z©pW
§ W`Ÿx oYi
© p¦
It is the month in which we celebrate the New Year for trees which brightens their spirits
md̈N§ a© i§ `p̈ l`© Fxix¦ b§ q© / häW
§
The heavy rains should not frighten them
md© ŸWa zegpdl ix¦ tE
§ u¥r
Trees and fruit should begin to shine
Fa dr̈a§ W
¦ A§ oinï
¦ p§ a¦ i¥pA§ mFv gv© R¤
The fast that commemorates the act of the descendants of Benjamin falls within it
Fa mix¦ U¤
§ rA§ iri
¦ a¦ W
§ W©rx© mFv
On the 20th of Shevat they fast to remember an earthquake that took place on that date
FA l- ¥̀ häM§ iY¦ W
§ C©w¦ / häW
§
The earthquake occurred through the look of G-d
Faia¦ W
§ zh© Äd© n¥ ux¤`¨ d̈ dc£
¨rx¨
The ground shook as a result of G-d looking
xq̈g§ ¤̀ `Ÿl irFx
¦ iC© W
©
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
xVe
© aª p§ Kz̈r̈EWY§ c©r okFW
¥
The One who lives on high, may Your redemption of us be announced
xq̈En ic¦ O§ l© l§ ix¦ q§ t§ h© WC¥g© Y§ / häW
§
You will re-establish leaders and officers to teach me proper conduct
xÜr̈ iY¥ W©
§ rA§ zC̈ x ¥̀ iA¥ on̈¡`p¤ Wig¦ Ÿ
Hurry to bring Moshe Rabbeinu back who explained the Torah to us beginning on the first
day of Shevat
lkk l`xyi ipa l` dyn xac ycgl cg`a ycg xyr izyra dpy mirax`a idie aezkk
(b ,` mixac) mdl` ez` 'd dev xy`
dïd̈ W¤eïx§ c¨l§ mi¦ Y© W
§ z©pW
§ A¦ häW
§ Wc¤ŸgÎ`Ed Wc¤Ÿg xŸÿr̈ÎiY¥ W©
§ rl§ dr̈Äx§ `© e§ mix¦Ÿy¤
§ r mFiA§ xn`pe
.xŸn`l¥ `iaP̈
¦ d© `FCrÎo
¦ A¤ Edïk§ x¤AÎo
¤ A¤ dïx§ k§
© fÎl ¤̀ 'dÎxa© c§
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-A certain reader went down in the presence of
Rabbi Hanina and said, O G-d, the great, mighty, terrible, majestic, powerful, awful, strong,
fearless, sure and honoured. Rabbi Hanina waited until the reader had finished. When the
Reader had finished Rabbi Hanina said to him: Have you concluded all the praise of your
Master? Why do we want all this? Even with these three words of praise that we do say,
had not Moses our Master mentioned them in the Torah and had not the Men of the Great
Assembly come and inserted them in the Tefillah, we should not have been able to
mention them, and you say all these and still go on! It is as if an earthly king had a million
denarii of gold, and someone praised him as possessing silver ones. Would it not be an
insult to him?
xn`ie edkxaie 'f d"c 'bn dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa-Rabbi Yitzchak said: Avrohom
welcomed those coming and going. After eating, Avrohom would ask the guests to bless
G-d. What shall we say? They would ask Avrohom. Avrohom would respond: Bless G-d,
master of the world that you ate from the food He provided you. G-d then said: I was not
known by My name among those I created. You caused My name to be known among
those I created. I therefore consider you a partner in My creation. This is what is meant by
the words: Konai Shamayim V’Aretz; purchaser of the heaven and earth.
yx aeh [`] d"c hi dyxt (xaea) ilyn yxcn-Better is the poor man who walks in his
integrity, than he who is perverse in his lips, and is a fool. Whoever walks in the path of
G-d in this world is destined to be saved from being sentenced to Hell in the future. Thus
we find that because Noah walked in the path of G-d he was called a Tzaddik, as it is
written: Noah, Ish Tzaddik Tamim (Breishit 6,9). We also find that because Avrohom
walked in the path of G-d, he was called: Tam, as it is written: His-halech Li’Phania
V’Hayai Tamim (Breishet 17,1) and Avrohom merited to be considered one who purchased
heaven and earth as it is written: Baruch Avrom L’Ail Elyon Konai Shamayim V’Aretz
(Breishet 14, 19). In what way did Avrohom become a purchaser of heaven? Because his
descendants merited receiving the Torah which was given from the heavens. In what way
did Avrohom become a purchaser of the earth? Because his descendants merited to
multiply like the dust on the ground.
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BOWING IN THE zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The first dkxa of dxyr dpeny is unique because of the requirement to bow both at the
beginning of the dkxa and at the end of the dkxa.
zea`a :oda dgey mc`y zekxa el` :opax epz-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dkxa lk zlgzae dkxae dkxa lk seqa geyl `a m`e ,seqe dlgz d`ceda ,seqe dlgz
xa meyn iel oa ryedi iax xn` ift oa oerny iax xn` .dgyi `ly eze` oicnln ,dkxae
lk zlgz ,jlnde ,dkxae dkxa lk seqa ,lecb odk-'a 'nr -epxn`y enk heicd :`xtw
dipin il `yxtn icicl ,ipngp xa wgvi iax xn` .dkxae dkxa lk seqe dkxae dkxa
oeik ,jlnd ,dkxae dkxa lk zlgz ,lecb odk ,epxn`y enk ,heicd :iel oa ryedi iaxc
iptln mw 'ebe lltzdl dnly zelkk idie ('g ,'` mikln) :xn`py ,swef epi` aey ,rxky
ray za cwze ('` '` mikln) :xn`py ,mit` lr ,dciw :opax epz .eikxa lr rxkn 'd gafn
,milbxe mici heyt ef, d`egzyd ;eikxa lr rxkn :xn`py ,mikxa lr ,drixk ,ux` mit`
`iig ax xn` .dvx` jl zegzydl jig`e jn`e ip` `eap `ead (f"l ziy`xa) :xn`py
df ixd d`ceda rxekd :`cg ipz .iielv` elvnc `axe iia`l edl `pifg :`ped axc dixa
d`ceda rxk `ax .seqal `d ,dlgza `d :`iyw `l !dpebn df ixd :jci` `ipze ;gaeyn
,rxkc ongp axl `pifg :edl xn` ?ikd xn ciar `w i`n` :opax dil ixn` .seqe dlgz
,`idd !dpebn df ixd d`ceda rxekd :`ipzde .ikd car `wc zyy axl dil `pifge
`idd `ipz ik !dpebn df ixd lld ly d`cedae d`ceda rxekd :`ipzde .llday d`ceda
.oefnd zkxac d`ceda
The word chosen by the `xnb to describe the act of bowing, dgey, may be unfamiliar to
you. It appears in different conjugations in j"pz:
:md¤ l̈ `V̈YÎl
¦ `© e§ Wi`Îl
¦ R© W¦
§ Ie© mc¨`¨ gX¦
© Ie©-'h,'a edriyi
:dp̈l§ R© W
§ Y¦ mid¦ Ÿab§ i¥pi¥re§ Wi`Îl
¦ R© W¦
§ Ie© mc¨`¨ gX¦
© Ie©-'eh,'d edriyi
:wiC¦ v© ix£
¥rWÎl©
© r mir¦ ẄxE§ miaFh
¦ i¥pt§ l¦ mir¦ x¨ EgW-'hi
©
'ci ilyn
ax¤g¤ l© h¥Nt© Y§ xW
¤ £̀ e© hil¦ t§ z© `Ÿle§ bQ¥ z© e§ LA¤ x§ w¦ A§ L£gW¤
§ ie§ rÄŸy
§ z¦ `Ÿle§ lk`
© Ÿz dŸ`-'ci
©
,'e dkin
:oY¥ ¤̀
zFkil£
¦ d ml̈Fr zFra§ B¦ EgW
© c©rÎix¥x§ d© Evv§ ŸRz¦
§ Ie© miFB
¦ xY©
¥ Ie© d`¨ x¨ ux¤ ¤̀ cc¤Ÿni©
§ e cnr̈-'e
©
,'b wewag
:Fl ml̈Fr
:d̈iz¤ ŸlB§ r§ n© mi`¦ ẗxÎl
§ ¤̀ e§ Dz̈iA¥ z¤en̈Îl ¤̀ dg̈Ẅ iM¦ -'gi ,'a ilyn
:`Edd© mFIA© FCa© l§ 'd a©BŸy
§ p¦ e§ miWp̈
¦ £̀ mEx gW
© e§ lt¥ Ẅ mc¨`¨ zEda©
§ B i¥pi¥r-'`i ,'a ediryi
Marcus Jastrow in his Dictionary states that the root for the word, dgy, is interchangeable
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with the word, ggy. He further advises that the word degzyd is the lrtzd conjugation
of the same root word.
i"yx explains why l"fg provided different rules concerning the jln and the lecb odk:
xzeia ,lecb `edy dn lk - dkxa lk seqa lecb odk-'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.envr litydle ripkdl jixv
zetqez explains why one should not bow more often:
dne dgyie :xn`z m`e - dgyi `ly eze` oicnln-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
dvex `edy enk xingn cg` lk exn`i `ly minkg ixac xewrl `ai `ly xnel yie ?jka
.`xdeil opiyiige 'inkg zpwz o`k oi`e
The sqei zia explains what zetqez meant by the word: `xdei:
,xeaivd x`yn xyk xzei envr wifgny xnelk `xdeik ifginc meyn xg` mrh cer eazke
:(oicnln d"c .ck) dpei x"d azk oke
What is the basis to bow in the dkxa of zea` and the dkxa of d`ced?
zekxa el` x"z (a ,cl) oicner oi` wxta zekxaa opiqxb-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
mrhd yxtn inlyexiae .seqe dlgz d`ceda .seqe dlgz zea`a oda dgey mc`y
;mdxa` ipec` idl` 'd z` jxa`e 'dl degzy`e cew`e ('gn ,'ck ziy`xa) zea`a
m`e .`klnl `picene minbxzne jlnl jxa`e ('fi ,'ck,'a d"c) jlnl degzy`e d`cedae
.dgyi `ly eze` oicnln dkxae dkxa lk zlgzae dkxae dkxa lk seqa zegyl `a
When should one bow?
:axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`e-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`nrh i`n :l`eny xn` .mya swef ;swef `edyke ;jexaa rxek ,rxek `edyk ,lltznd
in - !`ed zgp iny iptn ('a ik`ln) :iaizn .mitetk swef 'd (e"nw mildz) :aizkc ?axc
jl `ni`e `z ,o`ixe` xa :ax xa `iigl l`eny dil xn` .aizk iny iptn ?inya aizk
- swef `edyk ,jexaa rxek - rxek `edyk :jea` xn` ikd !jea` xn`c `ziilrn `zln
.mya swef
How should one bow?
.`ieigk siwf ,siwf `w ik ;`xfigk rxk ,rxk ik zyy ax-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
.ieynk eilr ezrixk d`xz `ly ,eteb jk xg`e dlgz ey`x ,zgpa - `ieigk siwf-i"yx
oke y`xd sekiy inp ira `l` sewf ey`xe cal drixka ibq `l - `xfigk rxk- zetqez
dyri `ly calae dinxi iax xn` .i`cn xzei geyi `ly calae oiwxtc inlyexia `zi`
.sewf ey`x dgey `edyk avde (`i `xwie) av ly inlyexi mebxz epiide `pecxg oicdk
miiqiy mcew diabiy xdfil jixv dltza dry lk oigey ep`y xetik meie dpyd y`xae
`a m` (.cl 'c) oicner oi` seq onwl opixn`c cin diabiye jexaa rxkiy wx dkxad
.dgyi `ly eze` oicnln dkxa lk seqe dkxa lk zlgz zegyl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: These are the benedictions in which
one bows in the Tefillah: The benediction of the patriarchs, beginning and end, and the
thanksgiving, beginning and end. If one wants to bow down at the end of each benediction and at
the beginning of each benediction, he is instructed not to do so. R. Simeon b. Pazzi said in the
name of R. Joshua b. Levi, reporting Bar Kappara: An ordinary person bows as we have
mentioned; a high priest bows at the end of each benediction; a king bows at the beginning of
each benediction and at the end of each benediction. R. Isaac b. Nahmani said: It was explained
to me by R. Joshua b. Levi that an ordinary person does as we have mentioned; a high priest bows
at the beginning of each blessing; and a king, once he has knelt down, does not rise again until the
end of the Tefillah, as it is written: And it was so that when Solomon had made an end of praying,
... he arose from before the Altar of the Lord, from kneeling on his knees.
Kidah bowing is upon the face, as it says: Then Bath-Sheba bowed with her face to the
ground. Keri'ah [kneeling] is upon the knees, as it says: From kneeling on his knees, prostration is
spreading out of hands and feet, as it says: Shall I and your mother and your brothers come to
prostrate ourselves before you on the ground.
R. Hiyya the son of R. Huna said: I have observed Abaye and Raba bending to one side.
One [Baraitha] taught: To kneel in the thanksgiving benediction is praiseworthy, while another
taught: It is reprehensible? — There is no contradiction: one speaks of the beginning, the other of
the end. Raba knelt in the thanksgiving at the beginning and at the end. The Rabbis said to him:
Why does your honour act in this manner? He replied to them: I have seen R. Nahman kneeling,
and I have seen R. Shesheth doing so. But it has been taught: To kneel in the thanksgiving is
reprehensible — That refers to the thanksgiving in Hallel. But it has been taught: To kneel in the
thanksgiving and in the thanksgiving of Hallel is reprehensible? — The former statement refers to
the thanksgiving in the Grace after Meals.
'h,'a edriyi-And man is humbled, and man is brought low; forgive them not.
'eh,'d edriyi-And the mean man shall be brought down, and the mighty man shall be humbled,
and the eyes of the lofty shall be humbled;
'hi 'ci ilyn-The evil bow before the good; and the wicked at the gates of the righteous.
'ci ,'e dkin-You shall eat, but not be satisfied; and your sickness shall be in your inward parts; and
you shall conceive, but shall not deliver; and that which you deliver I will give up to the sword.
'e ,'b wewag- He stands, and shakes the earth; he beholds, and causes the nations to tremble; and
the everlasting mountains are dashed in pieces, the everlasting hills bow; his ways are as of old.
'gi ,'a ilyn- For her house inclines to death, and her paths to the dead.
'`i ,'a ediryi- The lofty looks of man shall be brought low, and the arrogance of men shall be
brought low, and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day.
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dkxa lk seqa lecb odk-'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn i"yx-The greater the person, the more he
has to bend over and make himself feel humble before G-d.
dgyi `ly eze` oicnln-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-If you would like to ask: Let him
bow whenever he wants, what is the harm? He should not bow whenever he wants because when
he bows whenever he wants, he appears to disagree with the opinion of the Sages. It should not
appear that anyone can choose to create restrictions for himself and not rely on the Sages to
determine how he needs to conduct himself. In addition, we are concerned that his acts appear to
be a haughtiness.
sqei zia-Tosaphot provided a second reason why a person should not bow whenever he pleases
because it appears that his acts reflect haughtiness. This means that he holds himself out as being
more religious than others. This is how it was also explained by Rav Yonah.
dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-We learned in Masechet Brachot, Chapter entitled: Ain Omdin:
These are the Brachot in which one bows: in the beginning and end of Avot and in the beginning
and end of Hodaah. In the Jerusalem Talmud, it is explained that the reason we bow in the
Bracha of Avot is based on a verse (Breishit 24, 48) V’Ekod V’Ashtachaveh La’Hashem
V’Avareich Et Hashem Elokei Adoni Avrohom; in Hodaah we bow because of the verse (Divrei
HaYamim 2, 24, 7) V’Ashtachaveh LaMelech; V’Avareich La’Melech. It is translated into Aramaic
as I give thanks to the King. If one wants to bow at the end of each Bracha and at the beginning
of each Bracha, we train him not to do so.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz -Raba b. Hinena the elder also said in the name of Rab:
In saying the Tefillah, when one bows, one should bow at the word ‘Blessed’ and when returning
to the upright position one should return at the mention of the Divine Name. Samuel said: What
is Rab's reason for this? — Because it is written: The Lord raises up them that are bowed down.
An objection was raised from the verse, And was bowed before My name? Is it written, ‘At My
name’? It is written, ‘Before My Name’. Samuel said to Hiyya the son of Rab: O, Son of the Law,
come and I will tell you a fine saying enunciated by your father. Thus said your father: When one
bows, one should bow at ‘Blessed’, and when returning to the upright position, one should return
at the mention of the Divine Name. R. Shesheth, when he bowed, used to bend like a reed, and
when he raised himself, used to raise himself like a serpent.
`ieigk siwf-i"yx-Gently, his head first and then his body so that his bowing does not appear to
be burdensome for him.
`xfigk rxk- zetqez-It is not enough that one bends one’s back while his head remains upright.
Instead, one needs to bend one’s head as well. So it is written in the Jeruslam Talmud that one
should not bow too much. Rav Yirmiya said: as long as he does not conduct himself like a large
lizard that does not bend his head. The word “Chardona” is the Aramaic translation of the
Hebrew word Tzav that is referred to in Va’Yikra 11. It is an animal that does not bend his head
when he bends over. But on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur when we continuously bend
over while praying, we need to be careful to raise our heads before completing the Bracha; we
need to bend over while reciting the word: Baruch and raise ourselves immediately, as we learned
at the end of the chapter entitled: Aim Omdin: if one begins to bow at the beginning and end of
each Bracha, we teach him not to do so.
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SUPPLEMENT
MORE EXCERPTS FROM zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
As was previously noted, the publication of the Artscroll edition of inlyexi cenlz has
opened the inlyexi cenlz to students of dltz, giving us the opportunity to learn more
about l`xyi ux` bdpn. Here are additional samples of what is found in the cenlz
zekxa zkqn inlyexi which contribute to our understanding of the development of the
xeciq:
dltzl dle`b zkinq
lltzn `vnpe dlitzl dle`b jenqiy ick dngd upd mr dzevn exn` la`-'a 'nr 'i sc
iziidy dyrn dcei iax xn` ipz .dngd upd mr ozlitz dl eknqiy `xirf iax xn` .meia
zper ribde zevna miweqr eide daiwr iax ixg`e dixfr oa xfrl` iax ixg` jxca jldn
md eligzd jk xg`e izipye izixwe rny zixwn ey`iizp `ny xeaq iziide rny zixw
:mixdd iy`x lr dngd dzid xake
In this excerpt we gain a glimpse as to what some individuals who recited rny z`ixw at
the earliest possible time did while they waited to recite dxyr dpeny at its earliest time. It
appears that they would learn dxez. This excerpt may also explain how dxezd zekxa
entered the xeciq.
dlila gqt ly oey`x meia lld zxin`
dzid m`e jexaa oda oigzet zekxad lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa el`-'` 'nr,'eh sc
ixd dinxi iax aizd .jexaa oda oigzet oi` dlitze y"w oebk dzxagl dkenq dkxa
.`vi zqpkd ziaa drny m` lld opgei iax xnc `id `iipy .dle`b
This `xnb demonstrates that it was l`xyi ux` bdpn to recite lld with a dkxa on the
first night of gqt in synagogue. But if one did not recite lld with a dkxa in synagogue
then lld was recited with a dkxa at the seder. This is confirmed by the following excerpt
from mxteq zkqn:
mipey`xd miwxt 'ba dkepg ini zpny lk lld z` oixnebe -h dkld-'k wxt mxteq zkqn
melyd iptn oiaiyne d`xid iptn oil`ey mipexg`d mipya le`yl l"v oi`e oiaiyn oi`
mipexg`d mipy izad` l`xyi z`va 'd icar elld mipey`x dyly od el`e ceakd iptne
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wcvedi oa oerny 'x ipzc dnirpa ozexwle ozligza jxal jixve 'dl eced 'd z` elld
ly h"ie dkepg ini zpny od el`e lldd z` oda xneb cigi cg` dlile dxyr dpny mini
xgaend on devn zelil izye mei cg`e mixyr dlebae elile gqt ly oey`xd h"ie zxvr
mildz) xn`py dn miiwl dnirpa oxne`le odilr jxale zeilb ly zelil ipya lld zexwl
.miaxa jxia xaky jxal jixv epi` eziaa eze` `xew `edyke eicgi eny dnnexpe ('cl
This also might help explain why a dkxa for lld was not included in the dcbd. Since
lld would be recited with a dkxa in synagogue during aixrn there was no reason to
recite a dkxa while reciting lld in the xcq. This also might explain why the dcbd lra
had no problem splitting lld in the dcbd. Since lld with a dkxa and without an
interruption was recited in synagogue, there was no need to recite lld zevn myl lld
during the xcq.
Adding to the language of the zekxa in dxyr dpeny
jxan axrae dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya 'ipzn -'d dkld-'a-'` 'nr 'ai sc
i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y mewn dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` dixg`l mizye diptl mizy
i`yx epi` mezgl `ly mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl xvwl
meie dpyd y`x zekxa :oda oikix`ny zekxa el`-`xnb-'` 'nr 'ci sc :mezgl
xea m` `ed mkg cinlz m` xkip mc` ly eizekxan .xeaiv ziprz zekxae mixetikd
dkxae oenifd zkxae zexitd lre zevnd lr jxand :mda oixvwny zekxa el` .`ed
dn on diwfg xn` ?jix`n mc` zekxa x`y lk `d .oefnd xg` oefnd zkxa ly dpexg`
jixv :ipz .llk df oi`y dxn` `cd gaeyn df ixd xvwnde dpebn df ixd jix`nd ,ipzc
xn`z `ly dqei x"` ?jix`n epi` siqen `edy yya `d .ziprza l`xyi l`eba jix`dl
l`xyi l`eba jix`dl jixv xnin jixv ok metl ,da jix`i `l g"i oirn `ede li`ed
:ziprza
This excerpt clearly opens the door to expanding dxyr dpeny by adding miheit. In fact,
it is interesting that the `xnb sees these additions as a means of testing the ability of the
xeaiv gily to add quality material to the prayers. It should be noted that we do not find
.xeaiv ziprz zekxae mixetikd meie dpyd y`x zekxa :oda oikix`ny zekxa el`"
"`ed xea m` `ed mkg cinlz m` xkip mc` ly eizekxan
in ilaa cenlz. This adds fuel for those who argue that miheit began as part of bdpn
l`xyi ux`.
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THE TEXT OF THE dkxa OF miznd dign
The second dkxa in dxyr dpeny, miznd dign, has undergone significant texual
changes over the years. Here are two examples of the dkxa as found in Geniza material:
As uncovered by Professor Uri Ehrlich of Beer Sheva University and published in the
journal: dxyr dpeny jxk ci lr uaw:
aiyn jizlef oi`e wfg jenk oi`e xeaib dz` -l`xyi ux` bdpn it lr dxyr dpeny zltz
dign 'd dz` jexa .riyedl axe mizn digne cqga miig lklkn mybd cixene gexd
.miznd
As provided by Rabbi Yissaschar Jacobsen on page 273, Vol. 1 of his book: dpia aizp:
lhd cixene gexd aiyn mizn miwn minlerl ig mivixr oecl wfg mi`b lityn xeab dz`
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .ginvn epl dreyi oir sxda mizn dign miig lklkn
The text of the dkxa as it is found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq is remarkably close to our
own:
zeniae lhd cixen- riyedl ax dz` mizn dign 'd mlerl xeab dz`- dlitz xcq
miax mingxa mizn dign cqga miig lklkn -mybd cixene gexd aiyn xne` minybd
zexeab lra jenk in .xtr ipyil ezpen` miiwne mixeq` xizn mileg `tex miltep jneq
'd dz` jexa .mizn zeigdl dz` on`pe .dreyi ginvne digne zinn jln jl dnec ine
.miznd dign
The differences between the text of the dkxa as it was recited during the Geniza period
and as it was recited at the time of oe`b mxnr ax are as follows: the term mizn dign
appears two/three more times, additional attributes of the mler ly epeax are included:
xtr ipyil ezpen` miiwne mixeq` xizn mileg `tex miltep jneq and the two terms that
represent redemption, ginvn epl dreyi oir sxda and riyedl ax found individually in
the two examples from the Geniza period, have both been added to the dkxa.
The following version of the dkxa appears to represent the text as it evolved from the era
represented by the Geniza material and then evolved again into the version of mxnr ax:
mingxa mizn dign cqga miig lklkn riyedl ax 'd mlerl xeab dz` -oe`b dicrq ax
lra jenk in xtr ipyil ezpen` miiwne mipeia`l oryne mixeq` xizne mileg `tex miax
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .digne zinn jl dnec ine zexeab
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This version contains three references to mizn dign like the Geniza material, includes
additional attributes of the mler ly epeax and one reference to redemption: riyedl ax.
The following comments of the mdxcea` (13th Century) demonstrate that the version of
the dkxa that was recited in his time only contained three references to mizn dign:
'd (bi ,an 'iryi) my lr 'd mlerl xeab dz`-xeab dz` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
dxeaba md ef dkxaa xikfny dl` lky dxeab oeyl ef dkxa zlgza xn`e .`vi xeabk
;dz` mizn dign dpey`xd :miznd ziigz minrt dyly ef dkxaa xikfne .yxtpy enk
dylya ik mrhde .miznd dign i"`a ziyilyde ;miax mingxa mizn dign dipyde
xne`e znk aeyg `ed ixde ezhn lr oyi mc`yk dpey`xd :miznd dign d"awd mipipr
eqpxtl ick minybe millh cixene mippr dlrn d"awde .igex ciwt` jcia (i ,`l 'dz)
cixene gexd aiyn riyedl ax dz` mizn dign ,dfl df jnqp jkl eznyp el xifgne
minybd zcixi oipra zipyde .ezhnn enewa sebl miznd zigza dxen ef ik mybd
xzei minybd mei lecb eda` iax xn` (` ,f ziprz) zeiprzc `nw `wxta 'ixn`ck
miaxe (d ,bi l`ipc) xn`py miryxl `le miwicvl miznd ziigz el`c miznd ziigzn
miwicvl minyb el`e ,mler oe`xcl zetxgl dl`e mler iigl dl` eviwi xtr znc` ipiyin
f`y miznd dign i"`a oinzeg ep`y `al cizrl miznd ziigz oiipra iyilyde .miryxle
(ct) milretd z` xkeyd wxta `rivn `aaa opixn`c epiide ,miznd ziigz zxikf xwir
cixen `wif aiyp gexd aiyn xn` `zeaiz inw eipae `iig 'xl edpizgp` `ziprz xfb 'x
inwnc b"r` s"ixd azke .`nlr yrx miznd ziigz ixekc`l `hn ik .`xhin `z` mybd
aiyp gexd aiynl `wecc dyw `l df ,dz` mizn dign `ki` mybd cixene gexd aiyn
la` ,ef dkxaay gexde mybd zltz xwir f`y iptn `xhin `z` mybd cixenle `wif
zxikf xwir 'id f`y dnizgd cr miyibxn eid `l da dnezg dkxady miznd ziigz
.k"r miznd ziigz
There is one more version of the dkxa worth noting. It comes from the it lr xeciq
mipe`bd-ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig who lived in Morocco in the 11th Century:
mingxa mizn dign cqga miig lklkn riyedl axe dz` mizn dign 'd mlerl xeab dz`
ezpen` miiwne mipeia`l oryne mixeq` xizne milc xfere miltep jneqe mileg `tex miax
epikln `ed dz` on`pe digne zinn jl dnec ine zexeab lra dkenk in xtr ipyil
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .mizn zeigdl
Those of you who want to note all the differences in the versions should pay close ttention
to when the letter “ee” appears as a connector; in particular before the words: riyedl ax
and between the descriptions of: mixeq` xizn mileg `tex miltep jneq.
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SUPPLEMENT
What is the source for miznd ziigz in the dxez?
xn`py - dxezd on miznd ziigzl oiipn-'a 'nr 'v sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
How is resurrection derived from the Torah? As it is written,
`lde ?miiw mlerl oxd` ike ;odkd oxd`l 'd znexz z` epnn mzzpe (g"i xacna)
And you shall give thereof the Lord's heave offering to Aaron the priest. But would Aaron
live for ever; he
oipzep l`xyie ,zeigl cizry cnln ,`l` .dnexz el oipzepy ,l`xyi ux`l qpkp `l
did not even enter Palestine, that terumah should be given him? But it teaches that he
would be resurrected, and Israel give him
,oxd`k - oxd`l :`pz l`rnyi iax iac .dxezd on miznd ziigzl o`kn dnexz el
terumah. Thus resurrection is derived from the Torah. The school of R. Ishmael taught: To
Aaron means to one like Aaron:
oiipn :ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn` .mixag eipa s` - xag oxd` dn
just as Aaron was a haver, so his sons must be haverim. R. Samuel b. Nahmani said in R.
Jonathan's name: Whence
mrl xn`ie (`"l 'a minid ixac) ,xn`py - ux`d mr odkl dnexz oipzep oi`y
do we know that terumah must not be given to a priest and ‘am ha-arez? From the verse,
Moreover he commanded the people
zxeza wifgnd lk ;'d zxeza ewfgi ornl mielde mipdkd zpn zzl milyexi iayeil
that dwelt in Jerusalem to give the portion of the Levites, that they might hold fast to the
law of the Lord: thus, whoever holds fast to the law of the Lord,
xn` `c` xa `g` ax xn` .zpn el oi` - 'd zxeza wifgn epi`ye ,zpn el yi - 'd
has a portion; whoever does not, has no portion. R. Aha b. Adda said
wtq ix` dn ,ix` iptl dpzep eli`k - ux`d mr odkl dnexz ozepd lk :dcedi ax
in Rab Judah's name: One who gives terumah to an ignorant priest is as though he had
placed it before a lion: just as a lion may possibly
wtq dxdha dlke` wtq ,ux`d mr odk s` - lke`e qxec epi` wtq lke`e qxec
tear his prey and eat it and possibly not, so is an ignorant priest may possibly eat it
undefiled and possibly
ik ea ezne (a"k `xwie) xn`py ,dzin el mxeb s` :xn` opgei iax .d`neha dlke`
defiled. R. Johanan said: He even causes the ignorant priest's death, for it is written, and die
therefore,
(a"k `xwie) xn`py ,dny` oer e`iyn s` :`pz awri oa xfril` iax iac .edllgi
if they profane it. The School of R. Eliezer b. Jacob taught: He also embroils him in a sin
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of general trespass, for it is written,
.mdiycw z` mlk`a dny` oer mze` e`iyde
Or suffer them to bear the iniquity of trespass when they eat their holy things.
mbe ('e zeny) xn`py ?dxezd on miznd ziigzl oiipn :xne` i`niq iax ,`ipz
It has been taught: R. Simai said: Whence do we learn resurrection from the Torah? —
From the verse, And I also
o`kn :mdl `l` ,xn`p `l mkl .orpk ux` z` mdl zzl mz` izixa z` iznwd
have established my covenant with the Patriarchs to give them the land of Canaan: ‘[to
give] you’ is not said, but ‘to give them’ personally;
.dxezd on miznd ziigzl
thus resurrection is proved from the Torah.
on mdl xn` ?mizn diign `ed jexa yecwdy oiipn :l`ilnb oax z` oipin el`y
Sectarians [minim] asked Rabban Gamaliel: Whence do we know that the Holy
One, blessed be He, will resurrect the dead? He answered them from
mixac) aizkc ,dxezd on .epnn elaiw `le ,miaezkd one ,mi`iapd one ,dxezd
the Torah, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa, yet they did not accept it as conclusive
proof. ‘From the Torah’: for it is written,
dfd mrd mwe `nlice :el exn` ,mwe jiza` mr aky jpd dyn l` 'd xn`ie (`"l
And the Lord said unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep with thy fathers and rise up again.
‘But perhaps,’ said the sectarians to him, ‘the verse reads, and the people will
ipky eppxe eviwd oenewi izlap jizn eigi (e"k ediryi) aizkc - mi`iapd on !dpfe
rise up?’ ‘From the prophets’: as it is written, Thy dead men shall live, together with my
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell
on ?l`wfgi digdy mizn `nlice - litz mi`tx ux`e jlh zxe` lh ik xtr
in the dust: for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out its dead. But
perhaps this refers to the dead whom Ezekiel resurrected?
aaec mixyinl icecl jled aehd oiik jkge ('f mixiyd xiy) aizkc - miaezkd
‘From the Hagiographa’: as it is written, And the roof of thy mouth, like the best wine of
my beloved, that goeth down sweetly,
opgei iax xn`c .opgei iaxk ,`nlra dizeety oygxn iyegx `nlice - mipyi izty
causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak. But perhaps it means merely that their
lips will move, even as R. Johanan said:
eizezty - dfd mlera enya dkld dxn`py in lk :wcvedi oa oerny iax meyn
If a halachah is said in any person's name in this world, his lips
(`"i mixac) :df `xwn mdl xn`y cr .mipyi izty aaec xn`py ,xawa zeaaec
speak in the grave, as it is written, causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak? Thus
he did not satisfy them until he quoted this verse,
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miznd ziigzl okin - mdl `l` xn`p `l mkl ,mdl zzl mkiza`l 'd rayp xy`
which the Lord sware unto your fathers to give to them; not to you, but to them is said;
hence resurrection is derived
'da miwacd mz`e ('c mixac) :mdl xn` dfd `xwnd on :mixne` yie .dxezd on
from the Torah. Others say that he proved it from this verse, But ye that did cleave unto
the Lord
mlerd lky meia elit` `l` ,meid mklk miigc `hiyt) meid mklk miig mkidl`
your God are alive every one of you this day; just as you are all alive to-day, so shall
.oiniiw mklek `ad mlerl s` - oiniiw mklek meid dn .(miig mz` - mizn mlek
you all live again in the world to come.
dn rceie ,mizn dign `ed jexa yecwdy oiipn :dippg oa ryedi iax z` miinex el`y
The Romans asked R. Joshua b. Hananiah: Whence do we know that the the Holy One,
blessed he He, will resurrect the dead and knows
l` 'd xn`ie (`"l mixac) xn`py ,dfd `xwnd on ediieexz :edl xn` ?zeidl cizry
the future? He replied: Both are deduced from this verse, And the Lord said unto
xn` - ?dpfe dfd mrd mwe ,`nlice - .dpfe df mrd mwe jiza` mr aky jpd dyn
Moses, Behold thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, and rise up again; and this people shall go
a whoring etc. But perhaps ‘will rise up, and go a whoring’? —
opgei iax xn` ,inp xnzi` .zeidl cizry dn rceic ,ekiicia `blt `din ehewp :edl
He replied: Then at least you have the answer to half, viz., that He knows the future. It has
been stated likewise: R. Johanan said
cizry dn rceie ,mizn dign `ed jexa yecwdy oiipn :i`gei oa oerny iax meyn
on the authority of R. Simeon b. Yohai: Whence do we know that the Holy One, blessed
be He, will resurrect the dead and knoweth the future?
:iqei iaxa xfril` iax xn` ,`ipz .'ebe mwe jiza` mr aky jpd ,xn`py - zeidl
From, Behold, Thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, and . . . rise again etc. It has been
taught: R. Eliezer, son of R. Jose, said:
:odl izxn` .dxezd on miznd ziigz oi` mixne` eidy ,mizek ixtq iztiif df xaca
In this matter I refuted the books of the sectarians, who maintained that resurrection is not
deducible from the Torah. I said to them:
on miznd ziigz oi` mixne` mz`y .melk mkcia mzilrd `le ,mkzxez mztiif
You have falsified your Torah, yet it has availed you nothing. For ye maintain that
resurrection is not a
zxkz zxkd da dper `idd ytpd zxkz zxkd (e"h xacna) xne` `ed ixd ,dxezd
Biblical doctrine, but it is written, Because he hath despised the word of the Lord, and hath
broken his commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off
edl `nile :iia`l `tt ax dil xn` ?`ad mlerl e`l ?zni`l da dper ,dfd mlera his iniquity shall be upon him. Now, seeing that he shall utterly be cut off in this world,
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when shall his iniquity be upon him? surely in the next world. R. Papa said to Abaye: Could
he not have
:i`pzk .mc` ipa oeylk dxez dxac :dil ixn` eed edpi` - !zxkz zxkdn ediiexz
deduced both this world, and the next from he shall be utterly cut off? They would have
replied: The Torah employed human phraseology.This is disputed by Tannaim:
el xn` .`aiwr iax ixac ,`ad mlerl - zxkz ,dfd mlera - zxkd ,zxkz zxkd
That soul shall utterly be cut off [hikkareth] he shall be cut off in this world and [tikkareth]
in the next: this is R. Akiba's view. R. Ishmael said:
dyly ike dzxkpe scbn `ed 'd z` (e"h xacna) xn`p xak `lde :l`rnyi iax
But the verse has previously stated, he reproacheth the Lord, and that soul shall be cut off
are there then three worlds?
dxac - zxkz zxkd ,`ad mlerl - zxkd ,dfd mlera - dzxkpe :`l` ?yi minler
But [interpret thus]: and [that soul] shall be cut off — in this world: hikkareth, he is to be
cut off — in the next; whilst as for [the repetition] tikkareth, that is because the Torah
employs human phraseology.
?dia icar i`n da dper `aiwr iax oiae l`rnyi iax oia .mc` ipa oeylk dxez
How do both R. Ishmael and R. Akiba utilize his iniquity shall be upon him? — For that
which has been taught:
onfa `l` izxn` `l da dper xnel cenlz-daeyz dyr elit` leki :`ipzckl
I might think that [this is so] even if he repented: therefore Scripture saith, his iniquity is
upon him: I decreed [that he shall be cut off] only if his iniquity
.da dpery
is still in him.
mildz) aizkc ,iaky iigc `prci :dxn` ,xi`n iax z` `zkln `xhte`ilw dl`y
Queen Cleopatra asked R. Meir, ‘I know that the dead will revive, for it is written,
odiyeala e` oinexr oicner ,oicner odyk `l` ;ux`d ayrk xirn evivie (a"r
And they, the righteous, shall in the distant future blossom forth out of the city [Jerusalem]
like the grass of the earth. But when they arise, shall they arise nude or in their garments?’
,oiyeal dnka d`vei ,dnexr dxawpy dhig dne ,dhign xnege lw :dl xn` ?oicner
He replied, ‘Thou mayest deduce by an a fortiori argument the answer from a wheat grain:
if a grain of wheat, which is buried naked, sprouteth forth in many robes,
:l`ilnb oaxl xqiw dil xn` .dnke dnk zg` lr - odiyeala mixawpy miwicv
how much more so the righteous, who are buried in their raiment!’ An emperor said to
Rabban Gamaliel:
?iig `w in `xtre ,`xtr eed `d ,iig iakyc ezixn`
‘Ye maintain that the dead will revive; but they turn to dust, and can dust come to life?’
on xvei cg` ,epxira yi mixvei ipy .dil `pxcdn `p`e ,diway :dizxa dil dxn`
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Thereupon the emperor's] daughter said to the Rabbi: ‘Let me answer him: In our town
there are two potters; one fashions his products from
:el dxn` .mind on xveiy df :dl xn` ?gaeyn odn dfi` ,hihd on xvei cg`e mind
water, and the other from clay: who is the more praiseworthy?’ ‘He who fashions
them from water, he replied.
dn ,zikekf ilkn xnege lw :`pz l`rnyi iax iac ?oky lk `l hihd on ,xv mind on
‘If he can fashion man from water, surely he can do so from clay!’ The School of R.
Ishmael taught: It can be deduced from glassware:
ly egexay mce xya ,dpwz odl yi Î exayp ,mce xya gexa olnry zikekf ilk
if glassware, which, though made by the breath of human beings, can yet be repaired
ezixn` :in` iaxl `pin `edd dil xn` .dnke dnk zg` lr Î `ed jexa yecwd
when broken; then how much more so man, created by the breath of the Holy One,
blessed be He. A sectarian [min] said to R. Ammi: ‘Ye maintain
dnl ,lyn jl leyn` :dil xn` Î ?iig `w in `xtre ,`xtr eed `de ,iig iakyc
that the dead will revive; but they turn to dust, and can dust come to life?’ — He replied: I
will tell thee a parable.
oi`y mewna milecb oixhlt il epae ekl :eicarl xn`y mce xya jlnl dnec xacd
This may be compared to a human king who commanded his servants to build him a great
palace in a place where there was no
xtr yiy mewna eze` epae exfg :mdl xn` .eltp minil .eze` epae ekld ,xtre min
water or earth for making bricks. So they went and built it. But after some time it collapsed,
so he commanded them to rebuild it in a place where water
,mzipa Î xtre min oi`y mewna :odl xn`e mdilr qrk .oileki ep` oi` :el exn` .mine
and earth was to be found; but they replied, ‘We cannot’. Thereupon he became angry with
them and said, ‘If ye could build in a place containing no water or earth,
d`xe drwal `v Î oin`n dz` i` m`e dnke
¦
dnk zg` lr xtre min yiy eiykr
surely ye can where there is!’ ‘Yet,’ [continued R. Ammi], ‘If thou dost not believe, go
forth in to the field and see
onfl xn`z `ny .xya elk dyrpe uixyd xgnl ,dnc` eivge xya eivg meidy xakr
a mouse, which to-day is but part flesh and part dust, and yet by to-morrow has developed
and become all flesh. And shouldst thou say, ‘That takes a long time,’
`lnzpe minyb ecxi xgnl ,cg` oeflg `l` ea oi` meidy d`xe xdl dlr Î daexn
go up to the mountains, where thou wilt see but one snail, whilst by to-morrow the rain
has descended and it is covered
.zepeflg elek
with snails.’
oiigc ,oiig izin oezixn`c `iaiig oekl iee :`qiqt oa `diabl `pin `edd dil xn`
A sectarian [min] said to Gebiha b. Pesisa, ‘Woe to you, ye wicked, who maintain that the
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dead will revive; if even the living die,
,iig Î eed `lc ,oiig `l izin oezixn`c `iaiig oekl iee :dil xn` ?oiig izinc Î izin
shall the dead live!’ He replied, ‘Woe to you, ye wicked, who maintain that the dead will not
revive: if what was not,[now] lives,
`phiyte ja `phira Î `pni`w i` ?il zixw `iaiig :dil xn` ?oky lk `l ,iig iedc
surely what has lived, will live again!’ ‘Thou hast called me wicked,’ said he, ‘If I stood up I
could kick thee and strip
.lehz daxd xkye ,`xwz one` `tex Î ok dyer dz` m` :dil xn` Î .jpin jzenwrl
thee of thy hump! ‘If thou couldst do that,’ he retorted, ‘thou wouldst be called a great
doctor, and command large fees.’

TRANSLATION REPRODUCED FROM THE DAVKA CORP.
SONCINO CLASSICS CD-ROM
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xeab dz` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The words: Ata Gibor L’Olam Hashem are
based on the verse: (Isaiah 42,13) G-d as a mighty warrior went out. One begins this
Bracha by reciting words describing G-d’s power because all the attributes of G-d that one
mentions in this Bracha are based on G-d’s might as we will explain. We mention that G-d
resurrects the dead three times in this Bracha: the first time when we say: Michaya Masim
Ata; the second when we say Michaya Masim B’Rachamim Rabim and the third when we
say the Bracha: Michaya Masim. We mention this attribute three times because G-d
resurrects the dead in three ways: first, when we arise from our bed where we are
considered like we are dead while we sleep as we learned in Tehillim 31, 10: In G-d’s hands
we leave our souls. And G-d brings forth clouds and provides dew and rain in order that
we can produce food and make a living and returns to us our souls that is why these two
concepts follow each other in the Bracha: Michaya Masim Ata Rav L’Hoshiya Mashiv
Ha’Ruach Oo’Morid Ha’Gashem which speaks of G-d resurrecting the dead body when
man arises from his bed. The second reference is connected to the production of rain as we
learned in Masechet Taanit 7, 1, Rabbi Abahu said: Greater is a day of rain than the day of
the resurrection of the dead because when the resurrection of the dead occurs it will only
occur for the righteous as it is written: Daniel 13, 5: Many of those sleeping in the earth will
arise; some who will go on to live forever and others to be shamed forever, while rain is
beneficial to both righteous people and evil people. Third, we mention the ultimate
Resurrection of the Dead which will happen in the future which is what we refer to when
we recite the words: Michaya Masim in the Bracha. This is the key reference to Tichayat
Ha’Maysim. This is what is referred to in Masechet Baba Metziya; Chapter Ha’Sochair Et
Ha’Poalim(87) Thereupon Rabbi proclaimed a fast, and R. Hiyya and his sons were bidden
to descend to the reading desk1. As R. Hiyya exclaimed, ‘He causeth the wind to blow’, a
wind blew; he proceeded, ‘he causeth the rain to descend’, whereat the rain descended.
When he was about to say, ‘He quickeneth the dead’ , the universe trembled. The Rif
wrote: it is not a problem that we mention the words: “resurrection of the dead” before we
recite Mashiv Haruach. He causes the wind to blow’, and the wind blows; ‘He causes the
rain to fall’, and rain falls are words that represent the request for wind and rain in the
Bracha. The theme of the Resurrection of the Dead which is the main thrust of the Bracha
is not found until the end which contains the main reference to the resurrection of the
dead.

1. In the synagogue of Talmudic times the reading-desk was on a lower level than the rest of the building. On fast days,
according to the Midrash Tanhuma on glya three men led the congregation in prayer, instead of one, as usual.
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EXPLAINING THE TEXUAL VARIATIONS FOR miznd dign
How did the text of the dkxa of miznd dign develop all the variations that we saw in
last week’s newsletter? That so many variations existed seems to violate the following rule:
`l - zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk-'a 'nr n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezaeg ici `vi
The short answer is that the `xnb was concerned that the zenizg of the zekxa not be
changed and were not concerned with the balance of the contents of each dkxa. Another
answer may lie in some historical facts found on page 50 of Professor Ezra Fleischer’s
book: dfipbd ztewz miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz:
zelcap zeieyx eply dltzd igqepa reawl zexyt`n ody xac seq `l el` zepga`
milerd dltzd irhwn micg` ly m`ven ztiygl xry epl zegzet mb od ;dxiyle dfextl
ly mzlitz znx `id ,dnewd dlitzd ly dnxa mxewn iedifle ,raw igqepk epiptl
ux`a minecw zeiqpk iza daxday `id zenqxetnd on .miaxd cnrna xeaivd igily
hrnk zereaw eid odizyy ,dlitz zekxrn izy ,df cil df ,cgia ax onf eniiwzp l`xyi
dxiyd ly dzexveeid onf onl .mipfgd ly zg`e ,micigid ly zg` :dcin dze`a
yi` ,ygla miheytd rawd igqep z` exn` ldwd :xeaiva dltzd dkxrp jk ziphiitd
df mewna exn` `l` ,dnvr oeyl dze` lr mx lewa exfg `l xeaivd igily la` ,elbxdk
.xiy ly zexeva zxceqn ,xzei zlqleqne zlvnp ,zxg` dlitz
It is Professor Fleischer belief that the freedom allowed to the xeaiv gily to add to the
standard text of dxyr dpeny gave birth to the composition of miheit. That practice
arguably explains how other variations entered into the text of some zekxa. It has already
been noted that dxnfc iweqt in the form that we have it today may have been the result
of a desire to amplify the gay portion of dxyr dpeny by adding miweqt and miwxt of
gay to zixgy zltz. Words from miweqt in j"pz may have entered dxyr dpeny
through the same door. That may explain why some of the variations to the dkxa of
mizn dign involve the words: mixeq` xizne mileg `texe miltep jneq which are
borrowed from 'enw wxt mildz.
mixer gwt 'd-g weqt .mixeq` xizn 'd miarxl mgl ozp miweyrl htyn dyr-f weqt
miryx jxce cceri dpnl`e mezi mixb z` xny 'd-h weqt :miwicv ad` 'd mitetk swf 'd
:d-i elld xce xcl oeiv jiwl` mlerl 'd jlni-i weqt .zeri
That the xeaiv gily would add his own words to the standard text can be seen from the
following `xnb:
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l-`d :xn` ,`pipg iaxc dinw zigpc `edd-'a 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cr el oiznd .cakpde i`cede uin`de wfgd ie`xide fefrde xic`de `xepde xeabd lecbd
zlz ipd op` ?i`d ilek il dnl ?jxnc igay edlekl edpizniiq :dil xn` miiq ik ,miiqc
edpipwze dlecbd zqpk iyp` ez`e ,`ziixe`a epiax dyn edpixn`c e`l i` ,opixn`c
mce xya jlnl ,lyn !zlf`e i`d ilek zxn` z`e ,edl xninl oileki opied `l ,dltza
!el `ed i`pb `lde ,sqk lya eze` oiqlwn eide ,adf ixpic mitl` sl` el eidy
Notice that `pipg iax objected to the words chosen by the xeaiv gily and not the fact
that the xeaiv gily added to the standard text.
In the following excerpt, the `xnb clearly encourages a xeaiv gily to add to the standard
text:
diptl mizy jxan xgya 'ipzn -'d dkld-'a-'` 'nr 'ai sc-zekxa zkqn inlyexi
mewn dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axrae dixg`l zg`e
mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl xvwl i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y
zekxa :oda oikix`ny zekxa el`-`xnb-'` 'nr 'ci sc :mezgl i`yx epi` mezgl `ly
mkg cinlz m` xkip mc` ly eizekxan .xeaiv ziprz zekxae mixetikd meie dpyd y`x
oenifd zkxae zexitd lre zevnd lr jxand :mda oixvwny zekxa el` .`ed xea m` `ed
diwfg xn` ?jix`n mc` zekxa x`y lk `d .oefnd xg` oefnd zkxa ly dpexg` dkxae
:ipz .llk df oi`y dxn` `cd .gaeyn df ixd xvwnde dpebn df ixd jix`nd ,ipzc dn on
`ly dqei x"` ?jix`n epi` siqen `edy yya `d .ziprza l`xyi l`eba jix`dl jixv
l`xyi l`eba jix`dl jixv xnin jixv ok metl ,da jix`i `l g"i oirn `ede li`ed xn`z
:ziprza
We can point to the development of sqen zltz of dpyd y`x as proof that one of the
ways that the xeaiv gily was allowed to add to dxyr dpeny was by adding miweqt:
zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey dxyrn
milyd m` xne` iqei iax `iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
.`vi dxeza
Let us not forget that the zelitz we are discussing were not readily available in book form
until after the invention of the printing press (circa 1440 CE). For both the xeaiv gily
and the congregation, the easiest words to recall from memory were words that followed a
poetic form or were borrowed from j"pz. What has survived are a few examples of the
amplification of the zelitz that took place in many locations over several centuries by
thousands of xeaiv igely.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Whoever changes the wording of the Brachot
from the wording chosen by Chazal does not fulfill his obligation.
Professor Ezra Fleischer-Our analysis of the prayers leads us to conclude that separate
sources led to the introduction into the Tephilot of words that follow a prose form and
words that follow a poetic form. Our analysis further opens a door to uncovering the
origin of some parts of the current fixed prayers and the identification of their source as
following the text of the prayer as it was recited by the prayer leader when ten men were
present. It is well known that in many early synagogues in Eretz Yisroel there existed side
by side two forms of Shemona Esrei, both established at the same time, one that was
recited by the individual congregants and one that was recited by the prayer leader. From
the time of the birth of poetic liturgy (piyuttim) this is how the services were conducted:
the individuals when reciting Shemona Esrei would follow the standard text with which
they were familiar. The prayer leader would not repeat out loud the same text but would
instead recite a different version, one that was more flowery and frilly and arranged in a
poetic form.
'a 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz- A certain reader went down in the presence of
Rabbi Hanina and said, O G-d, the great, mighty, terrible, majestic, powerful, awful, strong,
fearless, sure and honoured. Rabbi Hanina waited until the reader had finished. When the
Reader had finished Rabbi Hanina said to him: Have you concluded all the praise of your
Master? Why do we want all this? Even with these three words of praise that we do say,
had not Moses our Master mentioned them in the Torah and had not the Men of the Great
Assembly come and inserted them in the Tefillah, we should not have been able to
mention them, and you say all these and still go on! It is as if an earthly king had a million
denarii of gold, and someone praised him as possessing silver ones. Would it not be an
insult to him?
'd dkld-'a-'` 'nr 'ai sc-zekxa zkqn inlyexi-Mishna: In the morning, we recite two
Brachot before Kriyat Shema and one after Kriyat Shema. In the night, we recite two
Brachot before Kriyat Shema and two after Kriyat Shema, one long and one short. If it
was customary to recite a long Bracha, it was not appropriate to shorten it; if it was
customary to recite a short Bracha, it was not appropriate to lengthen it. If it was
customary to end with a Bracha, it was not appropriate to end without a Bracha; if it was
customary to end without a Bracha, it was not appropriate to end with a Bracha.
Gemara-these are the Brachot that we lengthen: the Brachot in Shemona Esrei of Rosh
Hashona and on Yom Kippur and on a public fast day. We can tell from the wording
chosen by the prayer leader to include within his Brachot whether he is a wise man or an
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ignorant man. These are the Brachot that we may shorten: the ones recited for performing
Mitzvot; before eating fruit, the Zimun Bracha and the last Bracha of Bircat HaMazone
after eating. May one lengthen other Brachot? Chizkia said: We can learn the same rule
from another Baraita in which we learned: one who lengthens his Bracha has acted
inappropriately and one who shortens his Bracha has acted in a praiseworthy manner.
Since this Baraita is teaching us that it is inappropriate to lengthen a Bracha, we can
conclude that the other Baraita was not teaching us a general rule. It was taught in a
different Baraita: the prayer leader must lengthen the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel on a public
fast day. Does this mean that he should not lengthen the six additional Brachot that are
added to Shemona Esrei on a public fast day? Rav Yossi said: You may think that since the
Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel is one of the eighteen Brachot in Shemona Esrei that the prayer
leader may not add to it. For that reason the Baraita taught that he may add to the Bracha
of Go’Ail Yisroel and to the other Brachot of Shemona Esrei on a public fast day.
'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn-We may not recite less than ten verses whose
theme is the kingdom of G-d; less than ten verses whose theme is G-d remembering and
less than ten verses whose theme is blowing the Shofar. Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri said: it
is sufficient if one recites three verses from each theme. We may not choose a verse whose
theme is the Kingdom of G-d or the Shofar blowing of punishment. One should begin
with verses from the Torah and end with verses from the prophets. Rav Yossi said that if
one concludes with a verse from the Torah, he still fulfills his obligation.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Archaeology of Judaism
Rachel Hachlili, Professor, University of Haifa
Editor’s Note: The study of the development of Tefila needs to include the history of dltz
xeaiva. The study of xeaiva dltz in turn involves the history of the synagogue as an institution.
Professor Rachel Hachlili, a Professor of Archaeology, has written extensively on the history of the
synagogue. The following is part of a chapter she wrote for the book: Archaeology and World Religion
edited by Timothy Insoll. This excerpt was downloaded from www.questia.com.
Introduction
The archaeology of Judaism is the term meaning art, archaeology and material culture
created specifically for the Jewish community. Its form and content were determined by
the desires of all classes. It was executed in accordance with the spiritual and secular
requirements of local congregations and was employed to satisfy both functional and
recreational needs. The archaeology of Judaism, from the Second Temple period to the end
of Late Antiquity (late second century BCE—seventh century CE), the period under
consideration here, reflects a culture which came into being not in consequence of a
nation’s isolation but as the result of a necessity to absorb and assimilate, and to compete
with, the culture of others. Simultaneously with absorbing and assimilating elements from
its Hellenistic, Roman pagan, and later Christian, surroundings, Jewish art and archaeology
retained and clung to its fundamentally spiritual basis, and to its essential beliefs and
customs.
The worship of objects, whether natural or created by a person, was of significance in
ancient times. With the proliferation of polytheistic beliefs the necessity for organised
symbols was realised. In the case of Judaism, however, visual art was not an indispensable
attribute of worship. On the contrary, a constant battle raged between the Jewish religion,
which was expressed in abstract values, and pagan worship, where symbols and tangible
objects were used. Although Judaism in principle rejected pagan symbols, they nevertheless
penetrated Jewish art and archaeology as decorative motifs, devoid of their original
meaning. Jewish art and archaeology found expression in various aspects of Jewish life;
secular, sacred, and funerary. It adorned public and private buildings, tombs, sarcophagi,
and ossuaries, some of which, such as the synagogue interiors and exteriors and the tomb
facades in Jerusalem, were vigorously and splendidly decorated.
This study examines the available data, both in Israel and where relevant in the Diaspora,
and aims for comprehensive aspects of interpretation by determining the meaning and
significance of the material culture presented. It draws attention to what seems truly
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distinctive in the archaeology of Judaism. The purpose of this chapter is to assess the
archaeology of Judaism in respect of these main aspects; the synagogue, Jewish burial
customs, Jewish symbols and iconography, inscriptions, dietary remains, and the domestic
and community environment.
The synagogue
Two important institutions distinguish Judaism: the Jerusalem Temple and the synagogue.
Throughout Jewish history both have been dominant in Jewish religious, social, and
cultural life. The Jerusalem Temple was the focal point for the Jewish nation, the centre for
worship and the place where political, economic and spiritual affairs of world Jewry could
be discussed and determined. The Temple of the Second Temple period was conformed
with the temple of biblical Israel in its main religious and architectural features.
During the first century BCE—first century CE, the Temple in Jerusalem was still the
centre of worship and ritual of the entire Jewish community in Judea and the Diaspora.
Here Jews could participate in ceremonies and in the teaching of the Law conducted in the
Temple courtyards, and could settle administrative questions in the Temple courts (Safrai
1987). The destruction of Jerusalem and the Temple was a turning point in the creation of
the synagogue, both in architectural terms and in the customs and rituals practised. The
response to the catastrophe of 70 CE was the use of Torah reading, study and prayer to
supplement the sacrificial cult, so that public worship by study and prayer was now the cult
of the synagogue. This new, important, and unique Jewish institution was invented during
the Second Temple period (Schürer et al. 1979, II: 427-8; Cohen 1984:151-74; Safrai
1987:31-51).
The synagogue institution was a revolutionary concept in terms of worship and faith. First,
it was a place of new ways of worship, not only for the privileged few, namely the priests,
but for a large, participating community fulfilling the need for individual self-expression. Its
aim was to supplement or replace the Temple and its sacrificial cult. The main elements of
temple worship, offerings and sacrifices, were not transferred to the synagogue, not even
symbolically. Second, it provided a structure to house the Torah shrine, the central place of
worship built on to the wall oriented to Jerusalem. Finally, it was also used as an assembly
house for communal as well as for religious occasions.
The relationship between Temple and synagogue was further strengthened by the use of
related iconography and symbols of the Temple in the architecture and decoration of
synagogues (Hachlili 1988: Chapters VII-IX, 1998: Chapters II, VII). The Jewish
communities in the Land of Israel and the Diaspora were anxious to preserve and
remember the sanctity of the Temple, its sacred vessels, its cult, and its ceremonies, so they
used them in the synagogue decoration as well as in the religious services.
Synagogue, Beth Ha-Knesseth in Hebrew and synagoge in Greek, both mean ‘House of
Assembly’. The origin of the synagogue is still disputed, and various theories have been
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promoted concerning these origins, their date, form, function, and location (Levine 1996,
Hachlili 1997, 1998:15-22). As early as the mid-third century BCE, inscriptions mention
Egyptian synagogues; Jews in the first century CE believed the synagogue to be a very
ancient institution dating back to the time of Moses; Talmudic tradition mentions that
there were synagogues during the Babylonian exile. Some scholars assume that the
synagogue was established by Diaspora Jews, and maintain that it is likely that the
synagogue first developed in Ptolemaic Egypt. Gutmann (1981:3-4) maintains that the
emergence of the synagogue was the result of the Hasmonaean revolution in secondcentury BCE Judaea, when the synagogue, an institution unique to the Pharisees, became a
meeting place where prayers and ceremonies were practised by individual Jews. Safrai
(1976:912-13, 918) sees the synagogue as developing from the public Torah-reading
assemblies at the time of Ezra (fifth century BCE).
The archaeological sources for synagogue origins are to be found in the assembly halls of
the Second Temple period (Hachlili 1997a). Following the destruction of the Temple they
were adapted to function also as places of local worship in addition to their previous
function of community centre, becoming symbols of the uniqueness of the Jewish
community. Jewish aspirations in the Diaspora for a separate identity and community life
resulted in the construction of assembly structures in Egypt and Babylon during the
Second Temple period; for example, concurrently at Delos a dwelling house was used for
assembly purposes. These local centres probably existed as community assembly halls
where services would be conducted on Sabbaths and feast days (Hachlili 1988:138-40). The
Zealot assembly structures at the fortresses of Masada, Herodium and Gamla probably
served as local assembly halls during the years of the revolt against Rome, a time when it
was extremely difficult for the congregation to travel to Jerusalem to participate in Temple
worship.
Two recently uncovered structures at Jericho (Netzer et al. 1999) and Kiryat Sefer (Magen et
al. 1999:27-30) are also deemed to be synagogues of this period. During the time these
structures served as small community centres, worship may have been conducted in them,
even though no convincing evidence has yet been found. Such structures may have had a
focal point in the centre of the hall, which would explain the function of the benches lining
the walls: the congregation would have faced inwards. The excavated structures are
assumed by scholars to be synagogues because of the circumstantial evidence of similarity
in architectural plan, hence in function, even though no actual proof has been uncovered.
Common architectural features are (a) their construction as oblong halls; (b) the division of
the hall by rows of columns into a central nave and surrounding aisles; (c) stepped benches
erected along all four walls of the hall facing the centre. The structures also share a similar
period for their construction, namely the first century CE (although those in Gamla and
Jericho may have been erected by the end of the first century BCE). The pre-70 CE
structures conceivably had didactic functions as well as being centres for assembly and for
the community, but they were not places of cult or worship. As long as the Temple existed
in Jerusalem, the Jews were careful to avoid any competition with it. Epigraphic and literary
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sources are also informative, such as the Theodotus inscription from Mount Ophel which
records a synagogue in Jerusalem (Frey 1952: no. 1404). Josephus and the New Testament
(Against Apion 2, 175; Acts 15:21), also attest to the existence of synagogues in the first
century CE which were centres of Scripture reading and studies.
After the destruction of the Temple, the sages established the ‘act’ of compulsory prayer, a
new institution in Jewish life, invented for social and educational reasons (Cohen 1984:165,
Fleisher 1991:28 and n. 9; on the sanctity of the synagogue see Fine 1997:61-79). This
imposition of prayer on the Jewish community as a law was one of the most important in
the history of the nation. It not only mitigated the theological calamity, it also consolidated
the dispersed survivors as a unique national and religious unit (Fleisher 1991:34-5). The
synagogue building began functioning now as an assembly hall for the local congregation as
well as a spiritual, religious, and social centre; it was not a substitute for, nor did it replace
the Temple, but it served only local needs.
Synagogues of Late Antiquity operated as a combination of congregational assembly hall
and, more importantly, a place for reading the Torah, for obligatory prayer, and for
instituting and teaching religious law, the halacha. The congregation inside the hall prayed
facing the Torah shrine, that is, facing Jerusalem and the Temple. Thus the distinctive
feature of the later synagogue emerges, the Torah shrine built on the Jerusalem oriented
wall, which determined the synagogue orientation and which symbolised the sanctity of the
place, being a reminder of the Temple.
The focus of synagogal activities, according to literary sources, consisted of reading the
Torah, the Scriptures. This was the primary purpose of the synagogue for its congregation,
who participated both by reading and by paying attention to other readers. Regular prayer
services were held on the Sabbaths and the feast days. Daily prayers involving a large
number of worshippers were established only after the destruction of the Second Temple
(Safrai 1976:922-7, 942-3, Fleisher 1991:28-30). The synagogue generally belonged to a
local community and was governed by three representatives: the archisynagogus, the
president; the receiver of alms, who was a civic official, and the minister (hazzan). The
archisynagogus managed religious and financial affairs (Rajak and Noy 1993) and the hazzan
was the executive officer in charge of the practical details of running the synagogue. He
was the master of ceremonies, and a paid employee (Safrai 1976:933 ff., Schürer et al. 1979
II: 427-39). Construction of a synagogue would be decided upon by the heads of the
community and financed by private and public donations. Numerous dedicatory Hebrew,
Aramaic, and Greek inscriptions found in synagogue excavations indicate that the finance
for the erection of the structure and its decoration as well as for repairs, remodelling, or
rebuilding came from private and public donors, usually Jewish.
The synagogue building in Late Antiquity functioned as an assembly hall for the local
Jewish congregation as well as a spiritual, religious, and social centre. It served the
community for fund-raising, charitable collections, congregational affairs, and as a type of
court of public interests. Institutions adjoining the synagogue included schools and, in
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annexes, hostels, guest houses, and residences for synagogue officials. Sometimes ritual
baths (miqvaoth) were also built on to it or close by. Its use as a community assembly centre
determined its architectural plan which took the form of a large hall divided only by
supporting columns, and with benches around it. The many different architectural styles
uncovered verify that they were not built according to a stereotype, nor were they designed
according to an authoritative law; no universal or uniform synagogue plan existed.
Opinions vary considerably as to the evolution of synagogue architecture. Several attempts
have been made to categorise and explain the different types and the divergence in style of
the synagogues scattered throughout many regions (Hachlili 1988:141-233, 1998:14-95).
Some features encountered in most of the excavated and surveyed synagogues in the Land
of Israel direct attention to an originality and individuality in their plans (Figures 4.1 and
4.2). These features include the Torah shrine, the triple portal, the gallery, as well as various
methods of ornamentation of the facade, interior, and floors. The highly ornamented
facade exterior, characteristic of the Galilean and Golan synagogues (Figure 4.3), is an
additional original feature. Differences in plans among contemporary synagogues are
usually due to regional and local traditions and local priorities as well as fashion. Changes in
synagogue designs probably came about as a result of changes in theological concepts.
Whereas Galilean synagogues indicate a preference for entrances and Torah shrines both
on the same Jerusalem-oriented wall, in other localities the Torah shrine is on the
Jerusalem-oriented wall and the entrance is on another.
From its inception, the Torah shrine became a permanent fixture in the synagogue
building. Built on the Jerusalem-oriented wall, the Torah shrine was the receptacle for the
Ark of the Scrolls and took the form or structure of aedicula, niche, or apse. It was the
physical symbol of the direction of the reading of the Torah and prayer. Chronologically,
the aedicula is the earliest type of Torah shrine, already in existence by the second century
CE, and the most popular type in Galilean and Golan synagogues. Though constructed for
use as a permanent structure, it was an appendage built on to the original internal wall only
after the synagogue building had been constructed. In the case of synagogues which
possessed two flanking aediculae, these seem to have had separate functions. One aedicula
served to house the Ark of the Scrolls, and the other may have held the menorah. An
important stage in the evolution of the Torah shrine form is the later development of the
apse, during the later fifth and sixth centuries. The apse is a dominant architectural feature
in the synagogue, functioning as the container for the Ark and possibly the menoroth.
Typological differences in the Torah shrines should be attributed to local preferences, the
popular vogue, or historical development.
Scholarly opinion differs concerning the origin of the synagogue building plan and its
sources of inspiration, such as the Hellenistic basilica, the pagan triclinium, or other public
structures. It appears most likely that synagogue structures were a synthesis and
accumulation of a variety of plans and architectural features which were themselves
influenced by traditional customs as well as by contemporary fashion, together with the
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Jewish congregation’s social and religious needs. The rich ornamentation of the facade,
walls, floors, and other areas of the synagogue was influenced by contemporary
architectural styles in secular and religious buildings in the Land of Israel and Syria. A
combination of all these elements resulted in a house of worship functionally planned and
lavishly decorated by the Jewish congregation for itself. Utilising previously constituted
tenets within their own tradition, the Jews also adapted various elements of architecture
and art from their neighbours. In this way, they succeeded in creating aesthetic and
monumental structures which harmonised with the spirit of Judaism in the Land of Israel.
The discovery of Diaspora synagogue buildings which have been surveyed or excavated in
Syria, Turkey, Greece, Italy, Yugoslavia, North Africa, Bulgaria, and Spain indicates that
they do not have much in common architecturally; in fact, they rarely have similar features
among themselves or to synagogues in the Land of Israel. Most of the Diaspora
synagogues had several stages of use, but most of them were either built in the third and
fourth centuries or flourished at that time (Rutgers 1998:97-135, Hachlili 1998:14-95). The
Delos (Greece) and Ostia (Italy) synagogues were probably the earliest Diaspora
synagogues, whilst the Dura Europos synagogue is dated to the middle of the third century.
The dating of the end of some synagogues is determined by their subsequent conversion
into churches, probably in the fifth century.
The plans seem to be local and not part of established types. However, there were two
factors that determined the architectural plan of each of the Diaspora synagogues. The first
was the local artistic and architectural traditions and fashions. But second, several
circumstances peculiar to the Diaspora synagogues seem to have exerted some influences
that ultimately determined their plans. For example, the Dura Europos synagogue was a
dwelling that was subsequently converted into an assembly hall. Some synagogues were
built as part of a public complex in a prominent site in the city, for instance, the Sardis
synagogue, which was part of the monumental Roman bath and gymnasium complex. An
important fact in the fragmentary architectural survival of some Diaspora synagogues was
the intentional converting of the synagogue into a church. An instance of this is provided
by the Apamea (Syria) synagogue at the end of the fourth century. Characteristic features of
the Diaspora synagogue include a forecourt, a main hall, which was not divided by
columns; it was usually a hall with a Torah shrine, elders’ seat, and sometimes benches. The
main feature and focal point of the Diaspora synagogues was also the Torah shrine which
consisted of the same three forms, aedicula, niche, and apse, built on the wall oriented
towards Jerusalem.
In summary, it appears that the construction of most of the synagogues in the Land of
Israel and in the Diaspora took local topography into consideration; their orientation,
however, was determined by the Jerusalem-oriented Torah shrine structure. Consequently,
the differences in synagogue orientation depend on local traditions or fashions regarding
the location of the Torah shrine. The synagogue was not only a centre of worship and
religious life but also a community centre, holding educational, social, and financial
activities.
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e"qyz mihtyn zyxt zay

THE THEME OF miznd ziigz
Although the theme of miznd ziigz plays a prominent role within the second dkxa of
dxyr dpeny, the ilaa cenlz refers to the dkxa as zexeab.
lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn
dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e odnr zeikln
rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede
zyecw mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid
That the `xnb does not describe the second dkxa exclusively as miznd dign is surprising
in light of the opinion of most scholars that the second dkxa was as a statement of faith
by the Pharisees in opposition to the views of the Sadducees in the period that preceded
and followed the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia:
Bernard Martin, Prayer in Judaism, pages-114-115: The second, known as Gevurot, speaks
of the G-d who reveals himself in the works of nature, particularly in the life of man
and even beyond man's earthly existence, in death.
"You are mighty forever, Lord" is explained by the phrase "You revive the dead"; G-d's
power is eternal as is his concern for man, a concern which extends beyond the grave.
Israel Abrahams believes that originally this prayer may have described G-d's
omnipotence in more general terms, but when the Sadducees denied the doctrine of
resurrection, the Pharisees (perhaps during the reign of John Hycranus, 135-104 B.C.E.)
introduced this strong statement into the Amidah in order to emphasize it all the more.
The resurrection became such a cardinal item of Pharisaic faith that the Mishna
excludes from "the world to come" anyone who affirms that "there is no resurrection of
the dead" (Sanhedrin 10:I).
Ismar Elbogen, Jewish Liturgy, page 26: One clear mark of identification is the stress on
resurrection of the dead in Benediction 2; though in the much simpler Palestinian
version of the Amida it is not mentioned as frequently as in the current version, there
too the eulogy speaks of it, and one senses clearly that the wording of the prayer gives
particular stress to the theme. Such emphasis on one of the articles of faith in the prayer
cannot have come about unintentionally, for this doctrine was one of the points in
dispute between the Sadducees and the Pharisees, and the victorious Pharisaic party
demanded acknowledgment of its view in the worship.
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The issue grows when we consider the following `xnb:
dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mc` yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa
'nr 'hk sc-dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy
xn` dcedi ax xn`de ?edelrd `l i`n` .edelrd `le zery ylye mizy da siwyde-'`
`ny opiyiig ,eze` oilrn - mipind zkxaa ,eze` oilrn oi` - olk zekxad lka drh :ax
.dpwz edi`c ,ohwd l`eny ip`y !`ed oin
dcedi ax lived one generation after ax. ax lived five generations after l`ilnb oax and the
establishment of dxyr dpeny. ax who resided in laa was among the first mi`xen`. It
appears from the above `xnb that ax was not concerned that a xeaiv gily who made a
mistake in the second dkxa of dxyr dpeny must be considered to be a oin. ax was
exclusively concerned that a xeaiv gily who made a mistake in the dkxa of mipiylnle
should be considered a oin. Contrast ax’s position in the ilaa cenlz concerning the
dkxa of miznd dign with the position of the inlyexi cenlz:
oiazi ift oa dcei iaxe `g` iax-'b"d/ 'b xeh 'h sc 'd wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
xn` .oeniq iaxl oeliiye oez` .dkxa cg xby`e `zeaiz inew cg xar iz` `zyipk cga
oixifgn oi` zekxa yly mizy xibydy xeaiv gily :iel oa ryedi iax mya oeniq iax el
ripkne miznd dign xn` `ly inn ueg eze` oixifgn oi` lkl :bilte iipz gky` .eze`
micf ripkn xby`e `zeaiz inew xar ohwd l`eny .`ed oin xne` ip` ,milyexi dpeae micf
.jk minkg exriy `l dil oixn` oedilr siwyn ixy dteqa
l"fg in l`xyi ux` viewed three zekxa in dxyr dpeny as rebukes of zepin: mizn dign,
mipiylnle and milyexi dpea. A xeaiv gily who made a mistake in any of those zekxa
was to return to those zekxa and to recite them properly. If he refused to do so, he was to
be considered to be a oin. This means that l"fg in l`xyi ux` viewed the dkxa of dign
miznd as centered on the theme of miznd ziigz. They further viewed the dkxa as a
statement of faith in opposition to the Sadducees. The difference in opinion between the
ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz on this issue demonstrates that Jews living in laa in
the era of ax did not face the same challenges as those faced by the Jews who lived in ux`
l`xyi. The Pharisee versus the Sadducees conflict can therefore be viewed as primarily a
l`xyi ux` problem. We can also conclude that the text of the second dkxa of dpeny
dxyr may have been different in laa. In addition, the definition of who was a oin may
have differed in the two places. We will return to consider the definition of a oin when we
study the dkxa of mipiylnle.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'd dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn-MISHNAH. THE ORDER OF BLESSINGS IN THE MUSAF
‘AMIDAH’ IS AS FOLLOWS: THE READER SAYS THE BLESSING OF THE PATRIARCHS, THAT
OF MIGHTINESS AND THAT OF THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE NAME AND INCLUDES
THE KINGSHIP-VERSES WITH THEM AND DOES NOT BLOW THE SHOFAR. HE THEN SAYS
THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE DAY AND BLOWS, THE REMEMBRANCE-VERSES AND
BLOWS, AND THE SHOFAR-VERSES AND BLOWS; AND HE THEN SAYS THE BLESSING OF
THE TEMPLE SERVICE AND THE ONE OF THANKSGIVING AND THE BLESSING OF THE
PRIESTS. THIS IS THE VIEW OF R. JOHANAN B. NURI. SAID R. AKIBA TO HIM: IF HE DOES
NOT BLOW THE SHOFAR FOR THE KINGSHIP-VERSES, WHY SHOULD HE SAY THEM? NO;
THE RULE IS AS FOLLOWS. HE SAYS THE BLESSING OF THE PATRIARCHS AND OF THE
RESURRECTION AND OF THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE NAME, AND SAYS THE
KINGSHIP-VERSES ALONG WITH THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE DAY AND BLOWS THE
SHOFAR, THEN HE SAYS THE REMEMBRANCE-VERSES AND BLOWS, AND THE
SHOFAR-VERSES AND BLOWS. THEN HE SAYS THE TEMPLE SERVICE BLESSING AND THE
THANKSGIVING AND THE BLESSING OF THE PRIEST.

'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-

OUR RABBIS TAUGHT: SIMEON HA-PAKULI
ARRANGED THE EIGHTEEN BENEDICTIONS IN ORDER BEFORE RABBAN GAMALIEL IN
JABNEH. SAID RABBAN GAMALIEL TO THE SAGES: CAN ANY ONE AMONG YOU FRAME
A BENEDICTION RELATING TO THE MINIM? SAMUEL THE LESSER AROSE AND
COMPOSED IT. THE NEXT YEAR HE FORGOT IT AND HE TRIED FOR TWO OR THREE
HOURS TO RECALL IT, AND THEY DID NOT REMOVE HIM. WHY DID THEY NOT
REMOVE HIM SEEING THAT RAB JUDAH HAS SAID IN THE NAME OF RAB: IF A READER
MADE A MISTAKE IN ANY OF THE OTHER BENEDICTIONS, THEY DO NOT REMOVE HIM,
BUT IF IN THE BENEDICTION OF THE MINIM, HE IS REMOVED, BECAUSE WE SUSPECT
HIM OF BEING A HERETIC? — SAMUEL THE LESSER IS DIFFERENT, BECAUSE HE
COMPOSED IT.
'b"d/ 'b xeh 'h sc 'd wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-(ARTSCROLL YERUSHALMI
BERACHOT DAF 57,2)-RABBI ECHA AND RABBI YUDA SON OF PAZI WERE SITTING IN
SYNAGOGUE. SOMEONE CAME FORWARD AND WENT BEFORE THE ARK TO LEAD THE
SERVICES AND HE OMITTED ONE BRACHA. THE CONGREGANTS WENT AND ASKED
RABBI SIMON WHETHER THE PRAYER LEADER MUST RETURN AND RECITE THE
OMITTED BRACHA. RABBI SIMON ANSWERED THEM IN THE NAME OF RABBI
YEHOSHUA BEN LEVI: IF A PRAYER LEADER OMITS TWO OR THREE BRACHOT, WE DO
NOT REQUIRE THE PARYER LEADER TO RETURN AND RECITE THOSE BRACHOT. WE
FIND A BARAITA THAT CONTAINS A DIFFERENT OPINION: IF A PRAYER LEADER OMITS
A BRACHA, WE DO NOT REQUIRE HIM TO RETURN AND RECITE IT UNLESS THE
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BRACHA HE OMITS IS THE BRACHA OF MICHAYA HAMAISIM, MACHNIYA ZAIDIM
(V’LA’MALSHINIM) OR BONEH YERUSHALAYIM BECAUSE FOR OMITTING THOSE
BRACHOT WE SUSPECT THAT THE PRAYER LEADER IS A HERETIC. SHMUEL HA’KATAN
WAS ONCE THE PRAYER LEADER AND OMITTED THE BRACHA OF MACHNIYA ZAIDIM
(V’LA’MALSHINIM). AFTER OMITTING THE BRACHA, SHMUEL WAITED TO SEE IF THE
CONGREGATION WOULD REMOVE HIM AS PRAYER LEADER. THE CONGREGATION
THEN SAID TO HIM: THE SAGES DO NOT SUSPECT YOU OF BEING A HERETIC.
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SUPPLEMENT
In this week’s newsletter we were introduced to the dispute between the Pharisees (who
later became the Rabbis in the Talmud) and Saducees concerning belief in the principle of
the resurrection of the dead. The period in question is in and around the time of the
destruction of the Second Temple. The following excerpt from the book: From the
Maccabees to the Mishnah by Shaye J. D. Cohen, a Professor of Hebrew Literature at
Harvard University, is being presented to provide more details about that era.
page 143
Pharisees, Sadducees, and Essenes
The heyday of Jewish sectarianism was from the middle of the second century B.C.E. to
the destruction of the temple in 70 C.E. In several passages Josephus describes the three
"schools of thought" found among the Jews at that time, the Pharisees, Sadducees, and
Essenes. The Josephan evidence about these three groups is supplemented by the
testimony of the New Testament, the Qumran scrolls, and rabbinic texts. (Philo and one or
two pagan writers provide some additional evidence about the Essenes; see below.) I shall
survey each body of evidence separately, and then present a synthetic portrait of the three
groups.
Sources Written in Greek: Josephus
In order to distinguish the Pharisees from the Sadducees, and the two of them from the
Essenes, Josephus highlights three areas in which the sects differed from each other. These
areas are philosophy, social standing and politics, and way of life.
Philosophy
Josephus calls the three groups haireseis, "schools of thought" or "philosophical schools."
Each advocates certain doctrines about fate, free will, and immortality--precisely the
questions that should be addressed by philosophical schools. Josephus explicitly compares
the Pharisees with the Stoics and the Essenes with the Pythagoreans, and implicitly
compares the Sadducees with the Epicureans. The Sadducees do not allocate "Fate" any
role in human affairs, and they deny both immortality of the soul and resurrection; the
Essenes ascribe all human actions to the power of Fate and believe in both immortality and
resurrection; the Pharisees adopt a middle course, ascribing power to both Fate and human
free will, and believing in immortality and resurrection (but apparently in a way different
from the Essenes--this point is not clear).
In all likelihood, as I remarked above, Josephus' presentation of the three groups as
"philosophical schools" was for the benefit of his non-Jewish readers, who would have had
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little interest either in the real Pharisees, Sadducees, and Essenes or in the issues that
divided them. The three "schools" probably did debate theological and philosophical
questions, but we may doubt whether these debates were central to their sectarian identity.
Social Standing and Politics
These "schools" also engaged in politics. After supporting the Pharisees, John Hyrcanus
shifted his allegiance to the Sadducees. On his deathbed Alexander Jannaeus, who had
faced revolt from many quarters of the population, counseled his wife and successor,
Salome Alexandra, to befriend the Pharisees "because these men have so much influence
with their fellow Jews that they can injure those whom they hate and help those to whom
they are friendly; for they have the complete confidence of the masses" ( Jewish Antiquities
13.15.5, §401). Alexandra heeded his advice and gave the Pharisees free reign. They killed
many of their opponents, especially the aristocrats who had supported Jannaeus. Salome's
son Aristobulus opposed the Pharisees and resented the influence they had over his
mother. When Herod came to power, Pollio the Pharisee counseled the people to accept
Herod as their leader; as a result Pollio and the Pharisees, who numbered six thousand,
were respected by Herod. Josephus further records that the Pharisees had special influence
over the women of Herod's court. The last time the Pharisees appear in a political context
is in the year 66 C.E., when, just before the outbreak of the revolt, they joined the
"principal citizens" and the chief priests in beseeching the revolutionaries not to begin a
war that they could not win. Their advice was ignored. During the first year of the war, the
Pharisee Simon ben Gamaliel was a member of the revolutionary presidium in Jerusalem,
and three other individual Pharisees are mentioned in his company.
Thus "the Pharisees" appear as a "political party" in the time of John Hyrcanus
(137-104 B.C.E.), Salome Alexandra ( 76-67 B.C.E.), Herod the Great ( 37-34 B.C.E.), and
in the first year of the great revolt ( 66-67 C.E.). Several politically important individuals
from the time of Herod and the outbreak of the revolt are called Pharisees. The Sadducees,
in contrast, appear only once as a political party, when Hyrcanus joins them and abandons
the Pharisees, and only one individual is ever called a Sadducee, a high priest of the first
century C.E. The Essenes never appear as a political group, although individual Essenes are
occasionally mentioned. One Essene predicted to his disciples the murder of the brother of
Aristobulus ( 104-103 B.C.E.). Another accurately forecast the career of Herod the Great,
and a third interpreted a significant dream of Herod's son after the death of his father. John
the Essene led some military campaigns in the early phases of the war of 66-70. Three of
these four Essenes, then, were "holy men" or "prophets," rather than politicians.
The Pharisees have "the complete confidence of the masses." This idea is expressed even
more strongly in another passage. The Pharisees "are extremely influential among the
masses; and all prayers and sacred rites of divine worship are performed according to their
exposition. . . . Whenever the Sadducees assume some office, though they submit
unwillingly and perforce, yet submit they do to the dictates of the Pharisees, since
otherwise the masses would not tolerate them." The Sadducees are supported only by "the
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people of highest standing" ( Jewish Antiquities 18.1.3-4, §15-17). The Pharisees, who in the
time of Herod numbered six thousand, are the party of the masses, while the Sadducees are
the party of the aristocracy. Thus according to Josephus the Pharisees had a great deal of
power in Jewish society from the last part of the second century B.C.E. until the outbreak
of the great revolt, while the Sad- ducees did not. It may be significant that these claims of
Pharisaic power appear only in the Jewish Antiquities, which was completed in 93/4 C.E.,
and not the Jewish War, which was completed between ten and fifteen years earlier. The
Essenes, who numbered only four thousand, were apparently not a political party at all.
Way of Life
"Philosophical schools" in antiquity were often as conspicuous for the way of life affected
by their adherents as for their tenets. In his long descriptions of the Essenes, which were
summarized in chapter 4, Josephus emphasizes the ascetic and pietistic character of their
communal life. Although he provides no parallel description of the communal life of the
Pharisees and Sadducees, Josephus mentions one important point over which the two
groups differed ( Jewish Antiquities 13.10.6, §297-298):
The Pharisees handed down to the people certain regulations from the ancestral
succession and not recorded in the laws of Moses, for which reason they are rejected
by the Sadducean group, who hold that only those regulations should be considered
valid which were written (in Scripture), and that those which had been handed down
by the fathers need not be observed. And concerning these matters the two parties
came to have controversies and serious differences.
Since the Pharisees follow "the tradition of the fathers," they show deference to their
elders, while the Sadducees by contrast are very argumentative with their teachers. Josephus
nowhere gives an example or defines the meaning of "the tradition of the fathers," so that
it is difficult to know precisely what is intended. It is hard to accept the notion that the
Sadducees followed "only those regulations which were written (in Scripture)," since a life
lived in accordance with scripture alone is a life filled with obscurities and contradictions
(see the next chapter). This problem aside, the passage shows that the Pharisees were
known for their dedication to the ancestral tradition which supplemented the written
Torah, and that the Sadducees were known for their denial of the Pharisaic tradition. . .
page 154
Sources Written in Hebrew: Rabbinic Texts
Like the Essenes of Qumran, the group that produced the Mishnah and related works does
not give itself an identifying label. Rabbinic texts refer to Pharisees, Sadducees, and
assorted other groups (but never to "Essenes"), but at no point do the rabbis explicitly
declare that they are, or regard themselves as, the descendants of this or that group of
second temple times, and at no point do they refer to any named individual as "X the
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Pharisee" or "Y the Sadducee." Nevertheless, virtually all scholars see the rabbis as the
descendants of the Pharisees. Like the Pharisees described by Josephus and the New
Testament, the rabbis are loyal to the "ancestral tradition" (sometimes called the "oral law")
and are punctilious about the observance of the commandments, notably the laws
regulating purity, Sabbath, festivals, and marriage. They believe in resurrection and in a
combination of destiny and free will. The rabbis claim to be (and to have been) the leaders
of the masses, and they look upon the Pharisees of the second temple period as their
heroes. The house of Gamaliel, known from Josephus and the New Testament to be
Pharisaic, assumed the leadership of the rabbis around the year 100 C.E. Therefore, the
pre-70 Pharisees must have had some intimate connection with the post-70 rabbis, but this
connection does not mean that the two groups were identical in all respects or that the
rabbinic group consisted of Pharisees alone.
The rabbinic evidence about the Pharisees and Sadducees is of two sorts. The first consists
of texts that explicitly refer to either of these two groups; the second consists of texts that
describe the conditions of the second temple period or attribute sayings to people who
lived at that time. I shall survey each of these in turn.
Explicit Evidence: Pharisees vs. Sadducees
In rabbinic Hebrew the word parush (plur. perushim), whose literal meaning is "separatist,"
often is used with a negative valence. For example, the liturgical condemnation of heretics,
mentioned briefly in chapter 4 and to be discussed again in chapter 7, is called in one
rabbinic document "the blessing against separatists (perushim)." 5 Occasionally the word
appears with the meaning "pietist" without negative overtones. In other passages, however,
the word perushim is used as the name of a group, and that group is the same as that which
Josephus and the New Testament call Pharisees. Here is an excerpt from the chief mishnaic
passage about Pharisees and Sadducees (Yadayim 4:6-7):
The Sadducees say, We cry out against you, O Pharisees, for you say "The Holy
Scriptures render the hands unclean but the writings of Homer do not render the
hands unclean." . . . The Sadducees say, We cry out against you, O Pharisees, for you
declare pure an unbroken stream of liquid (which connects a pure vessel to an
impure). The Pharisees say, We cry out against you, O Sadducees, for you declare
pure a channel of water which flows from a burial ground. The Sadducees say, We
cry out against you, O Pharisees, for you say, "If my ox or my ass have done an
injury, I (the owner) am culpable, but if my bondman or bondwoman have done an
injury I (the owner) am not culpable."
This passage (as well as related ones) illustrates the rabbinic perspectives on the Pharisees
and the Sadducees. (1) The position attributed to the Pharisees is always that of the rabbis
themselves. In these debates the Pharisees are always the victors, the Sadducees always the
losers.
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(2) The topics of debate are always legal, sometimes (as here) of the most technical and
trivial sort, and for the most part center on temple cult and purity. Nowhere do the
rabbinic texts posit a fundamental principle that separates the two groups; they do not even
support Josephus' contention that the Sadducees deny the ancestral traditions affirmed by
the Pharisees. One rabbinic passage, which purports to give a history of the origins of the
Sadducees and Boethusians (a mysterious group mentioned only in rabbinic literature),
asserts that these groups "broke away from the Torah" because they erroneously concluded
that there is no reward and punishment in the next world and no resurrection of the dead.
The perspective of this passage is close to that of the New Testament, which sees the
Sadducees primarily as a "philosophical" school that denies immortality and resurrection,
but everywhere else the rabbis see not theology but law as the focal point of the disputes
between the groups. The "Sadducees" who participate in some of these legal debates are
not always the priestly aristocrats known to the Greek sources but sometimes are the
Zadokite priests of the Qumran community (see below).
(3) The Pharisees are not a "sect" but the exponents of authentic Judaism to whom even
the Sadducees (and the Boethusians) must yield. Public rituals in the temple were
performed in such a way as to flout the rulings of the Sadducees and the Boethusians.
Three stories tell of the deaths of high priests (in two cases by supernatural means, in one
by an angry mob) who refused to follow the practices enjoined by the rabbis-Pharisees and
endorsed by the masses. Thus the rabbis confirm the report of Josephus: the Sadducees are
powerless because they must submit to the rulings of the Pharisees. (But the rabbis go even
further than Josephus. They claim that the sanhedrin was constituted of, and controlled by,
rabbinic sages, whereas the New Testament and Josephus say that it was constituted of
members of diverse groups and controlled by the high priests.)
Implicit Evidence: The Rabbinic Version of the Past
The mishnaic tractate Chapters of the Fathers opens with a chain of tradition that links
Moses to the rabbis of the second and third centuries. Rabbinic tradition was transmitted
through the generations from masters to disciples. The first master was G-d and the first
disciple was Moses. Moses in turn was Joshua's teacher, and so on. Since the Mishnah
regards rabbinic Judaism as the only authentic form of Judaism that ever existed, it
imagines that it had proponents in every generation and that these proponents were the
nation's leaders. The Mishnah (and rabbinic tradition generally) knows very little about the
pre-rabbinic sages who are alleged to have lived during the second temple period. Some of
them, notably Hillel and Shammai (approximately the time of Herod), are the heroes of
anecdotes of dubious historicity, but none of them, not even Hillel and Shammai, figures
prominently in the legal tradition that forms the core of the Mishnah. Hillel, Shammai, and
all the rest are disembodied names whose function is to bridge the gap between the
prophets of the Bible and the rabbis of the Mishnah. Although no rabbinic text ever calls
any of these people Pharisees, it is striking that some of the individual Pharisees who
appear on the pages of Josephus and the New Testament can be identified with links in the
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rabbinic chain of tradition. The Pharisee Gamaliel known to the New Testament and the
Pharisee Simon ben Gamaliel known to Josephus are certainly identical with the rabbinic
figures of the same names.
If the individuals of the pre-70 period are bare names for the Mishnah, the "house of
Hillel" and the "house of Shammai" are substantial entities that are cited frequently. The
word "house" is probably the equivalent of "school," although no rabbinic text describes
the social organization behind this term. The two houses are cited numerous times in the
Mishnah, almost always in tandem, and almost always in debate. The major focal points of
the debates between the houses were the laws of purity, Sabbath, festivals, and table
fellowship (What is the proper procedure for the eating of a meal? Which blessings must be
recited and in what order? What are the rules of etiquette that must be observed? How
should the purity rules be implemented during a meal?). In all these matters, if the house of
Shammai says "impure" or "forbidden," the house of Hillel can be counted on to say
"pure" or "permitted."
Most scholars view the two houses as wings or factions of the Pharisees, because the
profile of their interests is consistent with what is known elsewhere of the Pharisees
specifically and of Jewish sects generally (with the notable addition of table fellowship and
near omission of temple law). But the very identity of these interests is a serious problem,
for how can the Pharisees disagree among themselves on the same issues over which sects
disagree? If the Pharisees reject the purity rules of the Sadducees, how can the house of
Hillel reject the purity rules of the house of Shammai without engendering further sectarian
division? The Mishnah assures us that the houses did not split into separate factions
(Yebamot 1:4):
Although these forbid what the others permit, and these declare ineligible (for
marriage) those whom the others declare eligible, yet (the men of) the house of
Shammai did not refrain from marrying women from the house of Hillel, nor did
(the men of) the house of Hillel refrain from marrying women from the house of
Shammai. Despite all the disputes about what is pure and impure, wherein these
declare pure what the others declare impure, neither refrained from using anything
that pertained to the others in matters concerned with purity.
Although each of the houses advanced its own marriage and purity laws, nevertheless, the
Mishnah insists, they lived together as one big happy family. How were the houses able to
accomplish this? Why did the disputes between the Pharisees and the Sadducees create
social barriers while those between the houses did not? What was the relationship between
the houses and the Pharisees? None of these questions is addressed, much less answered,
by the Mishnah or any other rabbinic text. Rather than repeat the oft-repeated assertion
that the Pharisees consisted of two schools or wings, one progressive or liberal (the house
of Hillel) and the other conservative or strict (the house of Shammai), I prefer to admit
ignorance. We know neither the social reality that the houses represent nor the relationship
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of the houses to the Pharisees.
The Rabbinic Evidence
The rabbis of the second century and later did not look upon themselves as members of a
sect, either because they were not, or because members of a sect never see themselves for
what they really are. Nor did the rabbis see their ancestors as sectarians, but as the
legitimate leaders of the Jewish people and as the exponents of authentic Judaism. The
haberim, "associates," that group of pietists who carefully observed the laws of tithing and
purity (see chapter 4), is nowhere in rabbinic tradition connected with the Pharisees or
regarded as a sectlike organization. The Sadducees and the Boethusians "break away from
the Torah" and debate the rabbis on various legal matters, mostly concerning purity and
temple cult, but have little impact because they flail helplessly against the masses and their
leaders, the rabbis. In the debates with the Sadducees and the Boethusians, the Pharisees
represent the position that the rabbis themselves accept as correct. To some extent,
therefore, the rabbis identify themselves with the Pharisees of second temple times. This
identification is confirmed by implicit evidence (the rabbis of the Mishnah have many
features in common with the Pharisees described by Josephus and the New Testament) and
by the prominence in both traditions of Gamaliel and his son.
If the rabbis really were the descendants of the Pharisees, it is remarkable that they know
(or choose to reveal) so little information about their ancestors. Few legal opinions and few
narratives of any historical value are attributed by rabbinic tradition to the individual
masters of the second temple period. Virtually all modern scholars agree that much of
rabbinic Judaism derives from second temple times, but the rabbis are not interested in
documenting this fact.
Only the houses of Hillel and Shammai are cited abundantly, and these shadowy groups
debate primarily the laws pertaining to purity, Sabbath and festivals, and meals.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE miheit OF THE zeiyxt drax`
milwy zyxt is the first of the zeiyxt drax` that precede gqt. In many synagogues,
milwy zyxt is the first zay since the mi`xep mini in which the congregation recites
miheit during the zelitz. In the case of the zeiyxt drax`, the miheit serve the
purpose of reminding the congregation of the theme of each of the zeiyxt rax`. The
recitation of the miheit and the recitation of the special xihtn and dxhtd are what mark
the uniqueness of the zay.
It is one of your editor’s goal to stimulate interest in studying miheit. The miheit are
unique in that they represent the personal expression of one individual. That individual
authored his liturgical poems in the hope that his words would raise the spiritual level of
the prayer service. The author chose his words carefully and adapted many of the words
from the yxcn, the `xnb and the j"pz.
Let us begin by understanding why the sections of miheit open with the paragraph that
begins: mipeape minkg ceqn:
zel`ya d`x dxyr dpenya miheitd iptl z`fd dncwdd mrh-mipeape minkg ceqn
xn`c meyn aezk ea lk xefgnae .zeyx zlihp oirk `idy ('glx oniq) xi`i zeg zeaeyze
ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl ('` ,'cl zekxa) dcedi iax
dylyd rvn`a wiqtdl xzen m` mipe`bd inkg ewlgpe .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg`
eid mipey`xd miphiitd ixdy exizd mipe`b daxde ,miheite zeaexw zxin`a zepey`xd
ikxvl wxc edl miw dcedi iax ixace ,dltzd jeza mxn`l zeaexw ehiite milecb minkg
gilyd lr eppelzi `ly xeaivd ly mzrc qitdl icke .ixy xeaiv ikxv la` exn`p cigi
mdiptl lvpzn `ed ,miheitd zxin`a dltzd rvn`a wiqtdl envrl dyxny xeaiv
.jk xnel ecq mznkg aexa mdy "mipeape minkg ceqn" `l` ,dyer `ed envr zrcn `ly
In the opening heit in u"yd zxfg the author borrows the words: lwyna xtqna from a
yxcn:

lrdl jl lk lwyna xtqna ,lret lka zenf f`n f`

(g `xfr) gzt x"a ield oia` 'x l`xyi ipa xtqn dide `"c-a dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
xn`py dcn mdl yi mind .dcn mdl yi mixacd lk oia` x"` 'ebe lkl lwynae xtqna
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minye (/'n ediryi/ my) xn`py dcn mdl yi minyde .min elrya ccn in (n diryi)
yi mixdde .ux`d xtr yilya lke (/'n ediryi/ my) xn`py dcn el yi xtrde .okz zxfa
my) xn`py dcn mdl yi zerabde .mixd qlta lwye (/'n ediryi/ my) xn`py dcn mdl
ine .lkl lwynae xtqna xn`py dcn mdl yi mixacd lk .mipf`na zerabe (/'n ediryi/
ipa xtqn dide xn`py dcne xtqn mdl oi`y l`xyi el` dcn `le xtqn `l el oi`y
.mid leg dn mid legk l`xyi
The second line has a reference to epiax dyn taken from a weqt in yneg:
;d"awd ly eilbx zetka eccnpy mind on jynpy dynl zcbd-lry inn ieynl oka zcb
iM¦ xn`
¤ ŸYe© dW
¤ Ÿn FnW
§ `x¨w§ Y©
¦ e oa¥ l§ Dl̈Îid¦ i©
§ e dŸrx§ RÎz
© a© l§ Ed ¥̀ a¦ Y©
§ e c¤l¤Id© lC©b¦§ Ie©-'i ,'a ,zeny
:Edzi
¦ W
¦ n§ mi¦ O© dÎo
© n¦
Other lines contain words that are borrowed from j"pz:
`xwpe .dyn lgie :xn`py enk mcra lltzde dyn `ay cr-lrz ixvde xag mcra lg
cenr 'bi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz .minya mdia`l l`xyi z` xaigy my lr my
oircei ep`e ,md cg` jixac lk :ikd xn` minid ixaca gzt ded ik ift oa oerny iax -'`
ekey ia` xag z`e xecb ia` cxi z` dcli dicdid ezy`e ('c ,'` minid ixac) .oyxecl
lr - dicdi dl ixw i`n` .cxn gwl xy` drxt za diza ipa dl`e gepf ia` l`izewi z`e
iax xn`e ,xe`id lr uegxl drxt za cxze ('a zeny) aizkc ,dxf dceara dxtky mey
lcbnd lky jl xnel - !diziax iieax `de ?dcli .dia` zia ilelibn uegxl dcxiy :opgei
cxi eny `xwp dnle ,dyn df - cxi .ecli eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn ezia jeza dnezie mezi
z` xaigy - xag ,l`xyi ly odizevxt xcby - xecb .einia on l`xyil mdl cxiy .minyay odia`l l`xyi
mgxh `yiy dynl xn` l`xyil eny jxazi ezad`ne-z`y el cbd m`yn gxeh
zra dyn bdp oke-xyei uiln mdilr zeidle -z`yl y`x ielz uildl mxyi .m`yne
`ed xyt` `ld xn`e d"awd iptl dyn uilnd dilz eaiigzpe dxf dceara e`hgy
oeyld `p jetd ,dilzl y`x z`iyp edf ,mcinydl zxn` ,miniiw jipae zniiw jzxifby
.m`yple mlcbl z`yl dyn ektd y`x ielz ly dxifbd aezkd dfe .mnexl daehl
The theme of the first paragraph of the second heit: G-d reins in the wind and rain so as
not to harm mankind; mankind gives a half shekel as a redemption in a manner that does
not cause injury to mankind. The words are also borrowed from j"pz:
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gex `xeae xv miqelt wizrn

Who lifts up mountains and limits the winds that He creates
:et`a mktd xy` erci `le mixd wizrnd-'d weqt 'h wxt aei` -wizrn
xtr ylya lke okz zxfa minye min elrya ccn in-'ai weqt 'n wxt ediryi -miqelt
:mipf`na zerabe mixd qlta lwye ux`d
gexdy drya `pipg iaxa ryedi iax xn`-eh dyxt (`plie) dax `xwie -gex `xeae xv
izeixal wifz `ly xidf ied el xne`e zeraba elyxne mixda exayn d"awd iptln z`vei
.iziyr ip`y zenyp liaya iziyr ip` zenype sehri iptln gex ik (fp diryi) '`py
The second paragraph focuses on ond and how the zekf of the lwyd zivgn saved them
from ond’s decree:

cnr mxh xiry cf bixy

Before a branch (ond) that sprouted from the seed of eyr could do his damage
yiwl oa oerny iax mya iel iax-d"d/ c xeh r sc ` wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ipa ly otqk micwiy ahen 'n` 'xyi lr etqk lewyl cizr ryxd ondy d"awd dtv
.milwy zyxta oixewe oinicwn jkitl ryxd eze` ly etqkl

df uwa zebdl z`f dyxt

After the destruction of the ycwnd zia, the reading of milwy zyxt became a substitute
for the giving of the milwy.

df ozn zz ok xivl xev dev

G-d (xev) commanded dyn (xiv) to give the lwyd zivgn as a dxtk for the lbrd dyrn.
Editor’s Note: These are just a few examples of the work that went into composing these
miheit.

The explanations provided in this supplement were adapted from the gaye oex
zexvei annotated by Aharon Levy
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e"qyz dnexz zyxt zay

THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF yecwd l-`d-1
The theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d is difficult to define because of the dkxa’s
connection to dyecw. In order to uncover the theme of the dkxa we need to separate the
dkxa of yecwd l-`d from the dltz of dyecw. Separating the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
from the dltz of dyecw is the correct first step because the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was
not composed with the intent that it be a part of dyecw. We can draw that conclusion
from the historical fact that when dxyr dpeny was first composed it was ux` bdpn
l`xyi to not recite dyecw during any of the weekday zelitz. dyecw was only recited
on zay and on aeh mei and only during zixgy. The custom in l`xyi ux` began to
follow laa bdpn only after tremendous pressure was placed on the residents of ux`
l`xyi by oe`b i`cedi ax in the 700’s CE. This is how the circumstances are described in
iea` oa iwxt zeaeyz, a student of oe`b i`cedi ax:
cala miaeh minia e` zaya `l` rnye yicw l`xyi ux`a mixne` oi` eykr cr
cr zwelgne daixn eyry oi`laa da yiy dpicn lkae milyexin ueg cala zixgya
mda oi`y l`xyi ux`ay zexiire zepicn x`ya la` mei lka dyecw xnel mdilr elawy
.cala miaeh miniae zaya `l` yecw mixne` oi` oi`laa
zetqez in 'a 'nr 'fl sc oixcdpq zkqn explains the reason that in l`xyi ux` they would
recite dyecw only on zay and miaeh mini:
mixne` l`xyi ux` ipa oi`y mipe`bd zaeyza aezk - eprny zexinf ux`d spkn
dxiy xne` `ed spk lke ,cg`l mitpk yy zeig iab ('e diryi) aizkc zaya `l` dyecw
oi` mler ly epeax mewnd iptl zeigd mixne` zay ribiyke .legd ini zyya meia zg`
spkn xn`py dxiy iptl xne`y cg` spk cer il yi :mdl aiyn d"awde .spk cer epl
.eprny zexinf ux`d
The early versions of the dkxa are so different than the current version that arguably the
differences support the argument that the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was not composed to be
a part of dyecw. Let us examine the text of the dkxa as it appears in l`xyi ux` bdpn:
.yecwd l-`d i"`a .jicrlan d-el` oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw-dpia aizp
Even in laa the text of the dkxa was much different than the current version:
epid-el` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn
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We begin to see the dkxa move towards its present form in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:
i"`a dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe yecw j`qke yecw jxkfe yecw jnye yecw dz`
:yecwd l-`d
The number of people who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn began to wane at the time of ax
oe`b dicrq. The text as we know it today appears in the ixhie xefgn:
jelldi mei lka miyecwe yecwd jnye yecw dz` .ok 'e` cigie -dz` jexa d"c ht oniq
:yecwd l-`d i"`a dlq
The ealk xtq explains how our version of the dkxa evolved:
jlcb cibp xece xecl cigid xne` oi`y mixne` yie-mixyre d`ne d"c '`i oniq ealk xtq
dl yiy df gqep epwz ,dyecw xne` cigid oi`y itl mrhde yecw dz` xece xecl `l`
.iz`vn jk ,xeav gily enk ezltza dyecw
Apparently the dkxa was changed once it became the universal practice for dyecw to be
recited every day. The change was made in order that individuals could recite words that
paralleled the words in dyecw as we see in the following comment:
zeaiz c"i cbpk ,zeaiz c"i yecw dz`-yecw dz` [fn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
oke xn`zyk ,jny z` ycwpa oke ,jvixrpa zeaiz c"i oke ,xn`e df l` df `xwe weqta
.j`iap ci lr aezk
A second reason to believe that dyecw was not composed at the same time as the dkxa
of yecwd l-`d is based on the following statement:
xn` dlitz xcq lke ekxae dyecw mlek ernye elltzdy dxyr lre-'hp oniq i"yx xeciq
inl e` ,ozgl oiyery enk ,lltzd `ly cg` liaya xg` oiipnl zepnidl oilekiy iax
lltzdle xefgl leki xak elltzdy dxyr eze`n cg` elit`e ,zqpkd zial mikyd `ly
g"i envrl cg` lk oilltzny xeaivd on mipt d`xne iax jneqe ,aiigd z` `ivedle
lr oiipnl oipnp oilltzndy `vnp ,dyecwd liaya xeav gilyd elteke xfege ,zekxa
od envrl cg` lk exn` `ly dyecwd liaya ile` xn`e `edc o`n dprp ,dcal dyecwd
`l` dyecw aeig cenlzd lka epivn `l iax aiyde ,xaca oiaiiegn oiicr e`vnp ,oipnp
.dxyrn zegt dpi`e epl `id daiag
It is i"yx’s opinion that the `xnb never mentions a requirement to recite dyecw. In
contrast, the dkxa of yecwd l-`d is mentioned in the `xnb. It is clear that i"yx would
agree that the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was composed independent of the dltz of dyecw.
Perhaps we need to examine more closely the words that are found in the dkxa of l-`d
yecwd according to l`xyi ux` bdpn and the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. It appears that the
words are focused on the theme of zekln rather than on the theme of dyecw.
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e"qyz dnexz zyxt zay

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iea` oa iwxt zeaeyz-Until now it was not the custom in Israel to recite Kedushah and a
verse from Kriyat Shema in Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yom Tovim and only in
Schacharit. Kedushah was recited everyday in Yerushalayim and any part of the country
where Jews of Babylonian descent lived who caused infighting and disagreement until the
residents of that area agreed to recite Kedushah every day. But in other parts of Israel and
in cities where Jews of Babylonian descent did not live, the residents of those areas did not
recite Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yomim Tovim.

eprny zexinf ux`d spkn-zetqez- It is written in the Responsa of the Gaonim that the

residents of Eretz Yisroel did not recite Kedushah except on Shabbat. They followed that
custom based on a verse in Yishayahu, Chapter 6. The verse relates to us that the angels
had six wings. With each wing the angels would recite one song each day of the regular
days of the week. When Shabbat came, the angels asked G-d: G-d, we do not have any
more wings with which to sing. G-d answered them: I have one more wing (the Jewish
people) who will recite Shira for Me on Shabbat as the verse says: (Yishayahu 24, 16): From
the uttermost parts of the Earth have we heard songs.
mixyre d`ne d"c '`i oniq ealk xtq-Some say that an individual should not recite L’Dor
Va’Dor Nagid Gadlecha but instead he should recite: L’Dor Va’Dor Ata Kadosh. The
reason for this being that an individual may not recite Kedushah. In the place of
Kedushah, they composed a Bracha which included words of Kedushah within it so that it
followed the form of the prayer of the Prayer Leader, so I found.
yecw dz` [fn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The Bracha of Ata Kadosh contains 14
words. That number was chosen so that the Bracha had the same number of words that
are in the verse: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar; and the same number of words as in the line
beginning with the word: Na’Aritzcha; and the same number of words as the line beginning
with the word: Nikadesh Es Shimcha when you include the words: V’Kain Kasuv Al Yad
Nivecha.
'hp oniq i"yx xeciq-Concerning ten men who prayed together and heard Kedushah and
Barchu and all of Tefila, my Rebbe said that each of them can be counted towards another
Minyan for the benefit of a person who has not yet prayed with a minyan, as we do for a
groom, or for one who comes late to synagogue. One of those ten can also be the prayer
leader for the second Minyan and fulfill the obligation of Tefila for another. My Rebbe
based his ruling on the fact that every time ten men pray together the silent Shemona Esrei
individually, one of the ten repeats the Shemona Esrei for the purpose of reciting
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Kedushah. This means that it is permitted that all ten be counted as part of the group and
can recite Shemona Esrei a second time just for the reason of hearing Kedushah even
though they already fulfilled their obligation to recite Shemona Esrei. Some have asked:
maybe when the Shemona Esrei is repeated, they can be counted even though they already
fulfilled their obligation to recite Shemona Esrei because they have an obligation to hear
the Kedushah which they were not authorized to recite during their individual prayer. In
that case, they cannot be the prayer leader for the benefit of another person who has not
heard Kedushah since they already fulfilled their obligation to hear Kedushah. My Rebbe
answered: we do not find anywhere in the Talmud that there is a requirement that one
must recite Kedushah. As a result, even though they hear the Kedushah for the first time
when Shemona Esrei is repeated they are essentially reciting Shemona Esrei a second time.
If they can recite Shemona Esrei a second time, then they can recite Shemona Esrei a third
time if it will allow a person who has not heard Kedushah to hear it. Notwithstanding the
fact that we do not find anywhere in the Talmud that there is a requirement that one must
recite Kedushah, Kedushah is a beloved prayer and we only recite Kedushah when ten men
are present.
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e"qyz devz zyxt zay

THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF yecwd l-`d-2
In last week’s newsletter we demonstrated that in our search for the theme for the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d, we needed to distinguish between the dkxa of yecwd l-`d and the dltz
of dyecw. One of the bases for doing so was the language of the dkxa in its early
versions:
.yecwd l-`d i"`a .jicrlan d-el` oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw-dpia aizp
epid-el` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn
The next step in trying to uncover the theme of the dkxa may be to examine where the
text of the early versions of the dkxa appears today. Both versions appear in the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d on xetik meie dpyd y`x with the wording: `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl
yecwe mexn ecal appearing in cxtq gqep . Is there a connection between the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d and dxyr dpeny on xetik meie dpyd y`x? Perhaps the following dpyn
will be informative:
lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn
dcear xne`e ,rweze zextey ,rweze zepexkf ,rweze meid zyecw ,rwez epi`e odnr zeikln
rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede
mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ,rweze zextey ,rweze zepexkf ,rweze meid zyecw
ixep oa opgei iax places zeikln within the dkxa of myd zyecw and not meid zyecw.
What prompted ixep oa opgei iax to place zeikln within the dkxa of myd zyecw? If the
theme of the dkxa of myd zyecw is zekln, then ixep oa opgei iax is suggesting that the
theme of zekln within the dkxa of myd zyecw be expanded on dpyd y`x. Although
we follow the position of `aiwr iax, we do not totally reject the position of oa opgei iax
ixep. This is evidenced by the fact that we recite the wording found in early versions of the
dkxa of myd zyecw in the dkxa of myd zyecw on dpyd y`x and xetik mei.
If the original theme of the dkxa of myd zyecw was zekln, then we can resolve another
issue. We previously discussed the reason that the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny does not
include the words: mlerd jln. An alternate answer may be that the words: mlerd jln
were omitted because zekln was an independent dkxa, the dkxa of yecwd l-`d.
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The text of dyecw as it was recited in laa is additional proof that the theme of the dkxa
of myd zyecw is zekln:
iptl cxeid xeaiv gily zltz xcqe-zltz xcqe d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk .xne` myd zyecw mcewe ,zexeabe zea` xne` ,`ed jk daizd
,xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ici lr xn`py dnk eylyi jl dyecw mlek cgi .dhn iveawe
xic` lecb yrx lewa f` .('b ,'e ediryi) eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw
.(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa exn`i jexa mznerl mi`ypzne mirinyn wfge
aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln jnewnn
epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae epinia
jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz
.('i ,e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv
The opening line of dhn iveawe dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk and the lines of epkln jnewnn
epiigae epinia aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez
okyz and the lines: giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz epipire
d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv are all focused on the theme of
zekln. The importance of these words grows when you consider that this version of the
text of dyecw was the form of dyecw for all the zelitz according to the mxnr ax xcq
oe`b.
This is not the first time that we encounter the theme of zekln in zixgy zltz. We
dealt with this concept when we studied the opening weqt of rny z`ixw. However, in
rny z`ixw, the focus is on accepting miny zekln ler in this world and and in the
present time. The zekln found in the dkxa of yecwd l-`d is the messianic zekln. We
look forward to the day when the heavenly world and the earthly world become one and
join together for purposes of miny zekln ler zlaw. The original theme of the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d therefore reflects the messianic fervor that pervaded Jewish life after the
destruction of the ipy zia.
Our search for the theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d also serves as our introduction to
dyecw within dxyr dpeny. We begin our study of dyecw by observing that the version
of dyecw contained in oe`b mxnr ax xcq is not recited responsively. It is presented in the
form of a heit. We will further learn that oe`b mxnr ax provides a version of dyecw that
is to recited by an individual who recites dxyr dpeny without a oipn. We can therefore
conclude that in laa, dyecw in its initial form was not composed to be a dyecway xac.
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SUPPLEMENT
zeiyxtd rax` ly miheitd
Why are we allowed to interrupt the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny during zxfg
u"yd with the recital of miheit?
A. Orynowski, on page 34 of his book: mipiad inia zixard dxiyd zeclez gives us some
historical background on this issue:
,xeavd zeltza mewn mdl zzl eaxqe miheitd lr dnerf oira ehiad mipey`xd mipe`bd
execqa .mipencw zexecn cnere bedpd dltzd xcq aeaxre wqtdl mzxin` z` eayg ik
zeyxn mzxin` z` xizd xak `ed mle` ,ixnbl miheitd oiicr mixqg oe`b mxnr ax ly
.miaxa
l` gtql oicd zxey cbp mipe`bd xizdy dn ik -1e"d`x mkgd xne`-mixacd mi`xpe"
,miheitd ixg` jexk did xy` ,mrd zrc zqtdk df did ,miycgd miheitd z` dltzd
mal did xy` ,dltzd zevna miwcwcnd .xiye dviln yeala dcb` ixac eyiald xy`
ik ,mze`xk idie ,ok zeyrl xzen m` ,mipe`bd on mdizel`y el`y ,dfd xacd lr mtwep
xacd did hrn hrn f` ,dltzd l` mgtql enikqd s`e mxne`l mipe`bd mze` e`ipd `l
onfdy xac miheita e`x ik ,mipe`bd ipt cbp dzid zxg` daiq cere . . . mkqen bdpnl
,zigydl cr cenlzde zen cr mipaxd ipier mi`xwd zgixt onf did mpnf .eze` yxec
,mdizeaeyz iazk jezn epi`x oke ,dlawd zxeza miwacd on s` dxeza miax eliykde
ly dcbda cenlze dpyn ixac xn`l mip`nn eid xy` ,miipaxd oia mb miyp` eid ik
eid mlek ik ,cgein oinn miheit eid md ik ,mdivtgl miyexc xilwd iheit eid ok lre ;gqt
zelitz mr mzxin` xzida mzpek dzide ,mi`xwd ytp i`epy ,mipaxd iyxcn lr micqep
xn`l dpezp zeyxdy ,i`pexhep ax oe`bd xn` oke .mi`xwd cbp meqxt zeyrl xeavd
mb eycwed ,zwcev daqn eycwedy oeikne ,dcb` ixac mda miaxny meyn , miheit ixac
.(c"g ,"eiyxece xec xec" ) ztxve fpky`a cegia ,mi`ad zexeca
Why were the Karaites such a threat to Rabbinic Judaism? To answer that question I am
providing two chapters from the book: THE JEWS OF IRAQ 3000 Years of History
and Culture by Nissim Rejwan, Professor at Hebrew University:
1. Rabbi Isaac Hirsch Weiss (1815-1905)-Talmudist, born in Austria. Known for writing the book: eiyxece xec xec; a history
of Halacha.
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CHAPTER 14
Messianism and Karaism: Rabbinic Judaism Challenged
Speculation, the probing of things secret and mysterious, mysticism, and finally messianism
-- these are but different though widely and radically divergent degrees of the same
phenomenon. The Jews of Babylonia, before as well as after the close of the Talmudic era,
were constantly exposed to such influences, and though they were fully occupied with legal
deductions and biblical and mishnaic interpretation, they could not withstand the lure of
what was taking place in their midst and on their borders. Though they tended clearly to
disdain probing into things secret, to try to lift the veil from 'what is above and what is
below, what was in the beginning, and what will be in the end', some of their best intellects
showed clear signs of restlessness. The common people were the first to come in contact
and be affected by the crude superstitions of Chaldaic lore and custom, but even the
learned could not entirely shake these off. This was true also of the wild speculation then
rife among the sects on the borders of Christianity, and later of the no less intensive,
almost feverish religious, juridical and theological disputations which plagued Islam at a
fairly early stage.
The very soil was impregnated with a succession of religious systems in which, as in
Manicheism, mystic notions were blended, for the elect to take hold on. Jewish
mysticism in the times of the Gaons revelled in the contemplation of the divine
majesty, which took on grossly anthropomorphic forms. Those of sober mind were
hostile to the fantastic writings of this genre. Nevertheless the boast of mystic
profundity and of intimate intercourse with the prophet Elijah secured in 814 the
headship of the school at Pumbeditha to the aged Joseph ben Abba. His successor
Abraham ben Sherira ( 816-28) was reputed to be able to prognosticate events from
the soft murmur of palms on calm days. (Max Margolis and Alexander Marx, History of the Jewish
People, p. 258).

From this to the claims of the composers of apocalypses and even to those of the false
Messiahs the distance was not so great. Indeed, in the Geonic period many new apocalypses
were composed, similar in form and style to those of the Maccabean and Roman periods.
Dealing with eschatology (the doctrine of the last things) and comprising such works as the
Book of Jubilees, the Book of Enoch, the Book of Zerubbabel and others, apocalypses were written
mostly anonymously by a class of visionaries who directed their hopes to a future in which
the present temporal and religious world order would give way to a supernatural and
eternal world brought about by divine intervention through some universal catastrophe. In
these booklets, the eschatological future is always depicted as being connected with the
coming of a heavenly Messiah, an event which is invariably claimed to occur just a little
ahead of the date of writing. To this consummation, man cannot contribute it any way; no
action of his can serve either to speed it on or to retard it. The event has been
predetermined from the beginning in the counsels of God, and all that the faithful are
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bidden to do is to have patience and trustingly await the miraculous deliverance and the
reward that is theirs.
The Geonic period also witnessed the revival of religious mysticism, a phenomenon well
known to Islam in its post-conquest days, and which took the form of a systematic effort
to experience the immediate presence of God. The phenomenon was not quite new to
Judaism; it was known in Talmudic times though in a different form -- the mysteries of
creation, the lore of God's chariot-throne. But the rabbis regarded these matters as deep
secrets into which only the most soberly pious could be initiated. With the passage of time,
and starting with the eighth century, what used to be committed as secret doctrine to a
privileged few became the manifest pursuit of the many. The mystics now developed a
regular technique of contemplation, and they recorded their inner experience in documents
which furnished detailed descriptions of the progress of the soul through various levels of
the spiritual world until it arrives at the very chariot of God and knows the unspeakable
bliss of the Divine Presence.
What distinguishes Jewish mysticism from its Muslim and Christian counterparts is a clear
tendency towards messianism. This form of mysticism sees the whole of creation engaged
in a struggle for redemption from evil and seeks salvation in the establishment of the
universal kingdom of God. With the spread of this messianic streak, people's souls became
accessible to anyone who appealed to their imagination. And these were not in short
supply, especially in times of hardship. There were those who claimed to 'calculate the end'
by deftly manipulating the obscure numbers in the Book of Daniel.
In the more distant provinces of Persia, in the eighth century, Jewish masses were stirred
by a false Messiah who came from Ispahan and who held out the promise of restoration of
the Holy Land and bade his followers abandon their possessions. This pretender to the
messianic dignity, who was a tailor by profession nicknamed Abu Issa, managed to gather
an army of Jews, who though poorly equipped trusted in their leader's miraculous powers
and started their march to Palestine. One version of Abu Issa's story has it that, faced with
an army of non-Jews, he roped his followers off and announced that the enemy could not
get inside the circle. The miracle duly worked, we are told; but in a battle which was finally
fought with their enemies the Jews were badly beaten and scattered, while Abu Issa chose
to die by his own hands.
A disciple of Abu Issa's, Yudghan of Hamadan, was not daunted; he proclaimed himself a
prophet and a forerunner of the Messiah, and some of his Jewish followers acclaimed him
as 'shepherd' (al-Ra'i). According to one report, he was a shepherd by profession. In the
end Yudghan was also defeated and killed. It is noteworthy that most of these pretenders,
and their followers, used to make light of various rabbinic precepts, some of them even
ruling that the observance of the Sabbath and festivals was not obligatory in exile. They
were also generally given to ascetic exercises and abstained from meat and wine and
increased the number of daily prayers.
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Common to all these movements was one form or another of anti-Talmudism, and
opposition to the line of traditional development which the Talmud connoted. But this
undercurrent of anti-rabbinism and anti-Talmudism was itself not new. Already during the
Amoraic period there were some murmurings against the sages and their work of
interpretation and preservation of the Oral Law. 'What good have the sages ever done us?'
was a complaint heard in certain quarters long before the completion of the Talmud.
Exactly what the resentment was directed against is not clear, for -- as we are told in
Sanhedrin 99b f. -- even as the complainers and critics disapproved of the law which forbade
the eating of ravens, so they objected to the permission to eat dove's meat.
These anti-rabbinic tendencies, which characterized all the apocalyptic, mystical and
messianic movements, failed to leave a lasting mark or in any serious way affect the
authority of the Talmud -with the exception of one, Karaism, with which we will deal in
this chapter and which managed to survive up till our own day though its effects on Jewish
life and Jewish theology remains at best marginal. Rabbinic Judaism, in short, managed to
weather one crisis after another, starting with the rise of various messianic pretenders
before the Muslim conquest and continuing with an assortment of sectarian movements
which emerged under the impact of Muhammed's successful challenge to the existing
political and religious order. Salo Baron remarks on the relative paucity and historical
insignificance of these movements, calling the phenomenon 'amazing'. He explains: 'With
all the research hitherto done by modern scholars, intensely interested in any form of
Jewish heterodoxy as well as in yearnings for the return to Zion, only about half a dozen
non-Karaite heresiarchs and less than a score of messianic pretenders, including all the
former, are known to us by name in the long and crucial period of seven centuries
following the religious consolidation of the Babylonian Talmud.'
During this 700-year period, one of the main tasks of the Babylonian Jewish leadership was
to guard important Jewish principles and precepts from outside influences, especially those
emanating from Persia. For the truth is that, along with whatever indigenous echoes excited
their imagination, the Jews of Babylonia and of Persia were exposed to ample stimulus
from a variety of non-Jewish sects, particularly from the far-off provinces of Persia.
The old Persian Empire [writes one modern Jewish historian] had for centuries been
the battle ground of numerous conflicting cultures. The ancient religion of Babylon
still exerted its influence, surviving in various sects, such as the Mandeans, and
transmitted through other channels. The religion of Zoroaster had reigned supreme
for centuries. Persia was the home of Manicheism which, despite all persecutions,
still had numerous adherents and spread its powerful influence far beyond the
boundaries of Persia. The tenets of Mazdak outlived the destruction of its believers
and continued as an important spiritual factor. The Neoplatonic and Gnostic
doctrines, which very early asserted their influence through the medium of the above
sects, had been, as it were, personally introduced in the middle of the sixth century
through the exiled philosophies of Byzantium. Among these agencies must also be
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counted the ancient paganism or the so-called Sabeism of Harran, whose adherents
were also largely represented in Mesopotamia, not to speak of the great Jewish and
Christian centres and perhaps Hindu influences. All these variegated elements, often
in a modified or mutilated form, found expression in a motley multitude of Shiitic
sects with a weird mixture of all possible doctrines and practices which were
artificially harmonized with the official religion by means of allegorical
interpretation.
It was this Shiite deposit, the writer goes on to demonstrate, that assisted the political
anarchy of the eighth century; it also found receptive temperaments in certain
contemporary Jewish circles.
The various messianic movements, and the variety of signs of active dissent which surfaced
in Mesopotamia and Persia from the seventh century onwards, were based on a strange
mixture of ideas and motives. There was, to start with, a desire among a fairly large number
of Jews to throw off the yoke of their new Muslim masters -- a desire which was somehow
bound up with rebelliousness against the Jewish establishment of the day. Secondly, one of
the things advocated by the messianic pretenders was a relaxation of the laws of kashrut
(dietary regulations) as well as some other basic changes and revisions of what was then
accepted as normative Judaism. Among these was the call to increase to seven the number
of times a man must pray every day, and even the recognition of both Muhammed and
Jesus as prophets.
These were rather radical departures from Judaism and some Jewish scholars find it
astonishing that they should have found supporters among the common people. Solomon
Grayzel has written:
It merely proves that the influence of ideas current among non-Jews was great
among the Jews, and that the power of the Talmud was still weak, since the Geonim
had not yet gained control over the spiritual life of the people. Thus the freedom of
movement and of contact with their neighbours had served to weaken Jewish unity
as long as Jewish knowledge and faith had not counterbalanced the influence of the
environment. For generations after the downfall of the false prophets, a considerable
number of Jews still believed in them and their principles. In the course of time their
followers were either absorbed by the Muhammedans or returned to the Jewish fold.
The net result was a loss in Jewish numbers.
But the loss could not have been great quantitatively nor, with the exception of Karaism,
was the rift with these sects and movements either long or lasting. As Shahrastani, a
contemporary Muslim student of religion, remarks after listing the names and surveying the
teachings of a number of Jewish heterodoxies, all Jews, regardless of their sectarian
divergence, believed in monotheism, the uniqueness of the Torah revealed to Moses, the
observance of the Sabbath, and the coming of the Messiah, 'the shining star, which will
illumine the world'.
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The Gaonate, whose origins can be traced back to the last two decades of the sixth century
but which some historians insist on dating only from the year AD 657, no doubt
constitutes the most significant development in Jewish history and in the life of Jews
world-wide. It is no wonder, therefore, that historians speak of this episode as 'the Geonic
Period' in Jewish history -- a span of just less than five centuries generally fixed as starting
with the appointment of the first Gaon, the head of the academy of Pumbeditha, in 589 and
as ending in 1038 With the death of the last of the Geonim, Rab HaiGaon. During this
period, calculations show that forty-nine Geonim headed the Pumbeditha academy, and
forty-two headed the academy of Sura. After Hai's death, the two institutions of Gaonate
and Exilarchate were combined in the person of the Exilarch, with the result that neither
office ever again managed to maintain more than a semblance of its past glory. The man
who assumed the enhanced function after Hai's death was the scholarly Exilarch Hezekiah,
who perished shortly afterwards as a result of a wave of anti-Jewish persecutions.
Throughout its years of existence the Gaonate sustained a number of grave setbacks,
beginning as early as the year 767 with the outbreak of the Karaite schism and continuing
with periodic fierce clashes between the two supreme authorities, the Geonim and the
Exilarchs. In order to understand better the Karaite movement, we must try and view it in
the context of Jewish religious history as a whole.
In the evolution of Jewish religious thought there had always been two main trends. One of
these regarded Judaism as a living, organic tradition, continually growing and developing
yet in essence always the same, and represented in every age by its rabbis and teachers; the
other viewed it as fixed and immutable, with its final expression in a specific code of law.
During the period of the second Temple these two trends were represented respectively by
the Pharisees and Sadducees. The former were distinguished from the latter by their
adherence to the Oral Law, and were noted for their skilful interpretation of the Torah.
The Pharisaic line was continued by the rabbis of the Talmudic period and henceforth by
their successors, who together form the tradition of Rabbinic Judaism. It is thus accurate to
say that the entire subsequent development of Judaism bears the indelible stamp of
Pharisaism.
The other leading trend in Judaism, whose proponents were known as Sadducees, derives
its name from the priestly house of Zadok, the ancestors of the Hasmoneans, and is thus
connected both with the Hasmonean dynasty and with the Temple hierarchy. The
Sadducees' distinctive doctrine was a rejection of the Oral Law and consequently of the
work of the rabbis. They emerged at a time in which the contrast became sharply polarized
between the non-priestly, popular, rabbinic type of Judaism developed since the days of
Ezra and which was close to the life of peasants and artisans, and the more conservative,
almost fundamentalist tendencies of a powerful and wealthy priesthood, whose interests
coincided with those of the aristocracy and the landowners. It was only natural, therefore,
that with the destruction of the Temple the Sadducees should have lost both their
ideological and social centre and lapsed into near oblivion.
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Although they were virtually finished as a distinct sect in Judaism, the trends which the
Sadducees represented continued. Although dormant throughout the Talmudic period, this
trend was none the less awaiting an opportune moment to rise to the surface. This was duly
furnished by the world-shattering events which had been taking place since the middle of
the seventh century with the creation of the Muslim Empire and the fierce controversies
that erupted among peoples and sects living in such proximity to the then established
centre of Jewish life -- Babylonia. These heated controversies were strangely analogous to
those that had raged among the Jews throughout their history. They concerned such topics
as the genuineness of certain traditions allegedly going back to Muhammed, and they also
touched upon the fundamentals of the relation between tradition and Scripture. Watching
their close neighbours debating fine points of difference about a hadith (a saying reported to
have been uttered by Muhammed) and travelling hundreds of miles to verify its authenticity
generations after their prophet's death, many an enquiring Jew started wondering about
their own Oral Law and whether some of its traditions were not equally doubtful and even
spurious. The time, so it seemed to some members of the growing Jewish intelligentsia, was
ripe for doctrinal readjustments and for throwing off the shackles of a confining tradition,
whose divine origin they now seriously questioned.
It was at this juncture that a personality appeared on the scene that was to sound the
keynote for breaking away from tradition and going back to 'fundamentals', namely the
Scriptures themselves. According to one tradition emanating from rabbinic sources, the
occasion for the rebellion against the rabbis and all they stood for was a dispute over a
succession to the office of the Exilarch in the year 767. The story goes that one ' Anan ben
David was in the line of succession to the Exilarchate. The two Geonim, however, had
reason to suspect his orthodoxy, as he had lived for some time in Persia, the centre of a
number of Jewish heresies. They therefore chose as the new Exilarch 'Anan's younger
brother Hananiah, a man of inferior scholarship and apparently a far more pliable person.
The election, as was customary, was duly confirmed by the caliph and Hananiah was
installed as Exilarch in 767. It was 'Anan's refusal to accept this decision that set in motion
a chain of developments which resulted in the rise of Karaism, a considerable force in
Jewish life and thought which persisted for a number of centuries and spread to every
important part of the Jewish world.
The following rabbinic account of the rise of Karaism is curiously preserved for us in a
book written by a Karaite, Elijah ben Abraham, and entitled The Rift between the Karaites and
the Rabbanites (Hilluk ha-Karaim veha-Rabbanim). It is possible that the account is an extract
from Rab Saadia Gaon's lost Arabic polemic, Refutation of 'Anan, written about the year 905,
when Saadia was still in Egypt and but twenty-three years of age. Generally speaking, the
facts given here are accurate, and the tone itself seems to justify the opinion that the
Karaites and the rabbinites -- like the Protestants and the Catholics in a later period -'disliked each other so cordially that it was difficult for, either side to write dispassionately'.
(Jacob R. Marcus, The Jew in the Medieval World, pp. 233-4.)
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'Anan [so the rabbinite's account goes] had a younger brother whose name was
Hananiah. Now 'Anan was greater than his brother in knowledge of the Torah and
older in years, but the schools of the generation were not willing to set him as
Exilarch because of the unmitigated unruliness and irreverence which characterized
him. The sages, therefore, turned to Hananiah his brother because of his great
modesty, shyness, and fear of God, and made him Exilarch. Then 'Anan became
incensed, he and every scoundrel that was left of the Sadducean and Boethusian
breed, and he secretly determined to make a schism in Judaism because he feared the
government of the day. These heretics appointed 'Anan as their Exilarch.
This matter was made known to the authorities on a Sunday and it was ordered that
he be put into jail until Friday, when he was to be hanged. There, in the prison, he
met a certain Muslim scholar who was also imprisoned and was to be hanged also on
that very Friday, for he had rebelled against the religion of Muhammed. The Muslim
gave him a piece of advice ' and this is what he said to him: 'Are there not in the
Torah commands which may permit of two interpretations?' 'Anan answered: 'There
certainly are.' Then he said to him: 'Take some point and interpret it differently from
those who follow your brother Hananiah; only be sure your partisans agree to it, and
don't fail also to give a bribe to the Vizier. Perhaps he will give you permission to
speak. Then prostrate yourself and say: "My lord King, have you appointed my
brother over one religion or two?" And when he will answer you: "Over one
religion", then say to him: "But I and my brother rule over two different religions!"
Then you will surely be saved, if you will only make clear to him the religious
differences between your faith and the faith of your brother, and if your followers
agree with you. Talk like this and when the King [al-Mansur, 754-75] hears these
things, he'll keep quiet.'
'Anan thereupon set out to deceive his own group and said to them: 'Last night
Elijah appeared to me in a dream and said to me: "You deserve to die because you
have transgressed against that which is written in the Torah." '
Through his sharp sophistry he taught them these things, and in order to save
himself from violent death and to win a victory he spent a lot of money bribing his
way until the King gave him permission to speak. Then he began saying: 'The
religion of my brother is dependent, in making the calendar, on astronomical
calculations of the months and year, but my religion is dependent on the actual
observation of the new moon and the signs of the ripening grain.' Now since that
King made his calculation, too, through actual observation of the new moon and the
signs of the ripening grain, he was pacified and reconciled to 'Anan.
Written as it was some 140 years after the event, this narrative must be treated with
skepticism. What we learn from it, however, is that after being thrown into prison for
insubordination, 'Anan's neck was saved only when he proclaimed himself leader of a new
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religious denomination, a separate sect -- a phenomenon which the government of the day
tolerated amongst the dhimmis. It is widely thought, incidentally, that the Muslim scholar
referred to here was none other than Abu Hanifa, the founder of one of the great schools
of Muslim jurisprudence. It remains a moot point, however, whether 'Anan, whose quarrel
with the Jewish establishment of the day started as a political struggle for succession, had
ever thought of establishing a new sect and of starting a conflict relating to control over the
whole domain of Jewish law. According to Baron, 'Anan -- like Abu Hanifa -- may merely
have intended to establish another school of jurisprudence, rather than a sect, and that this
was why he evidently refrained from injecting any serious dogmatic deviation from
orthodox Judaism.
It is interesting to note that almost all the accounts we have of the rise of the Karaite
schism and of the great debates which accompanied it date from at least 130 years after the
event. This is true not only of the accounts left by the rabbinites but also of the various
defences and pleas written by the Karaites themselves. One such apologia, written at some
date between the years 960 and 1000, is by the Jerusalem Karaite Sahl ben Masliah
Ha-Kohen; it is included in an openly missionary and propagandist pamphlet entitled
Tokahat Megullah (An Open Rebuke). It is a rather fierce attack on the rabbinic tradition as a
whole, and it goes to the core of the Karaite ideology by advising the individual Jew to turn
directly to the Bible for guidance and, on the basis of his own reasoning, to determine the
laws which he must observe.
One of the more curious aspects of the rise and growth of Karaism was the apparent
reluctance of the Jewish establishment of the day to react to it. The first rabbinite leader on
record as reacting to the Karaite schism was Natronai bar Hilai Gaon, who headed the
academy of Sura nearly 100 years after 'Anan challenged the rabbinites -- and this only in
the form of a responsum. Answering some unknown enquirer, the Gaon was brief and rather
summary in his verdict. 'Anan, he wrote, had instigated his followers to ridicule the words
of the Talmudic sages; he promised his followers: 'I shall prepare for you a Talmud of my
own'; and he and his followers were heretics who should be 'banished, not allowed to pray
with Jews in the synagogue and be segregated until they mend their ways and pledge
themselves to observe the customs of the two academies'. Another Gaon, Hai ben David of
Pumbeditha ( 890-97), is reported to have translated 'Anan's work into Arabic or Hebrew;
but neither he nor his father, who collaborated with him in the project, could find 'anything
of which they could not trace the source in the doctrine of the rabbinites'.
This somewhat startling conclusion may have meant nothing more than that the rabbinites
wanted it to be noted that 'Anan utterly lacked originality. The evidence, however, points to
something far more significant. The rabbinite leadership was either no match for 'Anan and
his new doctrines or it simply did not consider the schism to be a serious threat to the
established order. The fact that the rabbinites evinced little concern about the new schism,
and the lack of any serious reaction to it for close on a century, belies the idea that the rise
of Karaism shook the Jewish community to its foundations, and that the danger of a
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complete breakdown was averted only by the intervention of the militant and superlatively
gifted Saadia Gaon.
Baron goes even further and calls this idea 'part of a scholarly mythology which has grown
up since the days of Pinsker and Graetz'. He raises a major issue in Babylonian Jewish
historiography when he adds:
Blinded by the flashes of light thrown on the theretofore obscure, Karaite history by
newly discovered documents, spurious as well as genuine, the generation of scholars
living between 1850 and 1880 proceeded to rewrite in a 'pan-Karaite' vein the entire
cultural history of the Jewish people in the crucial centuries after the rise of Islam.
Before long all the revolutionary discoveries of that period in Hebrew philology,
Bible exegesis, and philosophy were ascribed to Karaites or, at best, to Rabbinites
reacting to the rise of the new sect. These exaggerations of literary history have . . .
been effectively disproved by more recent painstaking research which, at times, went
to the opposite extreme of denying even some indubitable pioneering merits of
Karaite authors. But there remained the residual conviction of the great impact of
Karaite propaganda on all Jewish life and letters of the period. This view, too,
requires considerable qualification.
However, even if Baron's radically dissenting version of this episode in Babylonian Jewish
history is completely valid, and historians like Graetz and Pinsker grossly overestimated the
importance of the Karaites, the fact remains that by the time Saadia wrote his first attack
on Karaism some 140 years after the outbreak of the schism the Karaites were not only still
there but were growing in numbers and in intellectual vigour alike. The source of this
vitality seems to have resided in one of the Karaites' main articles of faith, namely their
refusal to bow to authority of any kind, not excluding that of their leaders. It was the boast
of 'Anan's followers and heirs that no two of their number agreed. 'Anan himself had
undermined authority by his ambiguous ruling 'Search the Scriptures diligently, and lean
not upon my opinion.' Anyone might interpret Scripture according to his own lights, and
no one's ruling need be accepted by others. 'Anan, however, continued to be venerated by
later generations among those who attached themselves to his movement, and he was
looked up to as the 'principal teacher'. Although in the course of time the 'Ananites
disappeared, making way for men who governed their lives in accordance with newer
teachings, 'Anan remained the Karaites' first teacher and his person was invested with a
legendary halo.
The movement started by ' Anan ben David in 767 was not originally called Karaism, a
term derived from the word Mikrah (Scripture). The term was coined only in the third
decade of the ninth century, with the emergence of a second prominent Karaite, Benjamin
of Nehawend. This man exercised such an influence, and his contribution was so crucial,
that some historians believe that were it not for him the movement would have
disintegrated completely; so much so, indeed, that when Arab chroniclers spoke of the
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Karaites they referred to them as 'the companions of 'Anan and Benjamin'. It was in the
days of Benjamin's leadership that his followers came to be called 'Children of Scripture'
(Bene Mikrah), and subsequently 'Scripturists' or 'Scripturalists' (Karaim). With his
profounder understanding and his milder approach, Benjamin helped consolidate the
movement; he abandoned his sect's traditionally unquestioning opposition to the rabbinites
and did not hesitate even to adopt a number of rabbinic ordinances or accept rabbinic
interpretations of the Law which 'Anan had rejected. 'I have compiled for you this Code',
he declared in the introduction to Benjamin's Portion, which he wrote in Hebrew, 'that you
may judge your Karaite brethren. I cite in every instance the Scriptural source. As for those
laws which the Rabbinites follow, but for which I was not able to find support in the
Scriptures, I wrote them as well, that you might follow them if you so choose.' Thus
Benjamin, true Karaite that he was, left his followers free to disregard his own authority.
Another outstanding Karaite leader and theoretician was Daniel ibn Musa al-Qumisi, who
rose to prominence at the end of the ninth century. Austere and somewhat more limited in
intellectual range than Benjamin, al-Qumisi in his later years became radically opposed to
'Anan and the 'Ananites. In contrast to Benjamin, he rejected reason as a means of deciding
religious law. He spurned the allegorical method so widespread in his day and adhered
strictly to the simple, natural sense of the Scriptural text. He was, however, far from
consistent on this point. To give one example: taking literally such biblical phrases as 'I am
the Lord that healeth thee' ( Exodus 15: 26), many 'Ananites roundly rejected medical
treatment of any kind, and al-Qumisi agreed with them. However, he rejected Benjamin's
vision of a divine government of the world through intermediary 'angels' -- a rejection
which did not result from an excess of rationalism. Indeed, a later Karaite intellectual,
al-Qirqisani, censures al-Qumisi for his inconsistency in employing rigorous logical
reasoning to the interpretation of Scripture and yet being 'dissatisfied with rationalism to
such an extent that he reviles both it and its devotees many times in his.work'.
With al-Qumisi the first period in the history of the Karaite sect came to a close. However,
despite the movement's persistent efforts to arrive at a measure of fixity in matters of
religious observance, it was hesitant about committing itself to the reign of authority. As a
matter of fact, neither in 'Anan nor in Benjamin, nor in their various successors, do we
reach a crystallization of authority or a recognized legal code. Nevertheless, by the middle
of the tenth century or thereabouts the writings of such teachers as Benjamin and
al-Qumisi formed part of an equipment which the Karaites had as they moved to more
favourable centres. 'A beginning had been made; a literature was being produced, both in
Aramaic and in Hebrew; the movement had a distinct identity; it had already included a few
forceful personalities. It could afford, therefore, to adopt a more aggressive tone.'
Al-Qirqisani taught that 'intellect is the foundation upon which every doctrine should be
built', and that 'all knowledge should be derived by means of reason only'; he even
advanced a purely psycho-physiological explanation of dreams, whose divinatory functions
are so frequently stressed in Scripture. However, only a few among the Karaites dared to
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deny physical resurrection, or to interpret it in the sense of Israel's future deliverance from
exile. In view of their extreme nationalism, moreover, the early Karaites gave even freer
rein to messianic speculation than their rabbinite contemporaries; we even know of one
Karaite messianic pretender, Solomon Ha-Kohen, who proclaimed himself the Messiah
about the year 1121.
All this, however, could not affect what seems to be the central point of conflict between
the Karaites and the rabbinites, which was the reason why normative Judaism could not
accept the tenets of Karaism. The point, as Rabbi Goldin suggests, was that the Karaites'
anti-Talmudism amounted to a denial of history. As Goldin asserts:
We fail utterly to understand the movement if we see in it a form of anti-nomianism.
Not only 'Anan but also every Karaite of note was preoccupied with law. What
finally petrified Karaism was in truth a combination of factors, not the least of which
was its failure to appreciate that Talmudic law had been an organic product. No tour
de force could take its place. Before long Karaite protagonists, too, had to appeal to an
inherited corpus of teaching, which, they insisted, was Scripture made explicit. . . .
An undeveloped historical sense afflicted the schismatics in practically every period. .
..
The ultimate fate of Karaism, however, is not representative of its state in the tenth
century. At that point in Jewish history its threat to the unity of Jewish life was serious and
the silence of the Geonim was poor strategy.
CHAPTER 15
Saadia's Legacy
The challenge posed by the Karaites to some of the basic tenets of Judaism seems to have
remained unanswered for a considerable number of years, either because the rabbinites did
not take it seriously or for lack of interest and stamina. But a response had to come, and it
finally came with the appearance on the scene of a young man by the name of Saadia ben
Joseph. It is a curious fact of Jewish history at that phase that Saadia (whom the Arabs
knew as Saad ibn Yusuf al-Fayyumi) was born not in Mesopotamia but in Egypt, although
he and his works are justly considered part of the cultural and religious heritage of
Babylonian Jewry.
Born in the district of al-Fayyum in upper Egypt in 892 AD, Saadia left his native land in
915, travelled in Syria and Palestine, and finally settled in Iraq, where, in 922, he became a
leading member (Aluf) of the academy of Sura. Six years later, due to his brilliance as a
scholar and the volume of work he had managed to produce, Saadia was appointed Gaon.
He died, still holding the office, at the age of fifty.
In order fully to appreciate Saadia's work, as well as some of the reasons which led to his
unprecedented appointment to the Gaonate of Sura, it must be kept in mind that the
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Karaites did not present the only challenge to Judaism in those days. Baghdad in the final
decades of the ninth century was the capital and metropolis of an empire not only great
politically but intellectually as well, and the Jews there could not help being affected. In the
Introduction to his major philosophical work, Kitab al-Amanat wal-I'tiqadat (The Book of
Doctrines and Beliefs), written in 933, Saadia draws a grim picture of the confusion he saw
reigning in the religio-intellectual life of his Jewish contemporaries. He lists four categories
of men, classifying them on the basis of doubt and certainty, error and truth:
Some there are who have arrived at the truth and rejoice in the knowledge that they
possess it. . . . Others have arrived at the truth, but doubt it; they fail to know it for a
certainty and to hold on to it . . . still others confidently affirm that which is false in
the belief that it is true . . . others again base their conduct on a certain belief for a
time, and then reject it on account of some defect they find in it; then they change
over to another belief and renounce it in turn because of something in it which
seems questionable to them; then they go over to yet another belief for a while, and
drop it because of some point which, in their opinion, renders it invalid. . . .
In other words, there were those who possessed both truth and certainty; others who
possessed truth but lacked certainty; a third category of men who lacked truth but
possessed certainty; and finally those who lacked both truth and certainty.
That this confusion was the lot of both Jewish and Muslim intellectuals in the Baghdad of
the tenth century is amply illustrated by a story told by a Muslim historian who lived there
in those days. This historian, called al-Humaydi, relates the experience of a Muslim
theologian from Spain who visited Baghdad, identified as Abu Omar Ahmad ibn
Muhammed ibn Sa'idi. We are told that this theologian, upon his return to Spain, was asked
by a fellow theologian whether he had an opportunity of attending, during his stay in
Baghdad, one of the assemblies regularly held by the Mutakallimun, a school of Muslim
theologians who generally opposed their orthodox counterparts. Sa'idi's answer was:
'Yes, I attended twice, but I refused to go there for a third time.' Upon being asked
why, he said: 'For this simple reason, which you will appreciate: At the first meeting
there were present not only people of various [Islamic] sects, but also unbelievers,
Magians, materialists, atheists, Jews and Christians -- in short, unbelievers of all
kinds. Each group had its own leader, whose task it was to defend its views, and
every time of the leaders entered the room his followers rose to their feet and
remained standing until he took his seat. In the meanwhile, the hall had become
overcrowded with people. One of the unbelievers rose and said to the assembly:
"We are meeting here for a discussion. Its conditions are known to all. You,
Muslims, are not allowed to argue from your books and prophetic traditions since
we deny both. Everybody, therefore, has to limit himself to rational arguments." The
whole assembly applauded these words. So you can imagine that after these words I
decided to withdraw. They proposed to me that I should attend another meeting in a
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different hall, but I found the same calamity there.'
Obviously this depiction of the state of intellectual and religious life among the Muslims of
those days must be taken with some reservations. But there seems to be no doubt whatever
that disruption of the kind described by Sa'idi was rampant among Jews as well as Muslims
in the Baghdad of those days. The fact is that, between the latter decades of the eighth
century, which witnessed the birth of Karaism, and the first decades of the tenth century,
when Saadia launched his single-minded campaign against error and doubt and for what he
saw as truth and certainty, Jewish life found itself threatened from several sects and circles
besides that of the Karaites. In addition to these, there existed a number of minor but
apparently active and influential sects and groups which presented a variety of challenges to
the Jewish establishment of the day. Al-Qirqisani, the Karaite, describes some of these in
Kitab al-Anwar (The Book of Lights). There was, for one, the Maghariyya sect, which seems to
have owed its existence to the influence of the Philonic tradition; like Philo, they indulged
in an allegorical interpretation of the Bible, and their Angel doctrine echoes in some way
Philo's Logos conception. Another group of Jews had strong leanings towards the
Manichean religion. The spokesman and theoretician of this group was the formidable
Hiwi al-Balkhi (middle of the ninth century), who wrote a book in which he propounded
200 questions against the teaching of the Pentateuch; he even denied the unity of God, His
omnipotence and omniscience. He denied free will and the possibility of miracles, and went
so far as to object to circumcision. What was surprising, and rather disturbing to the leaders
of Babylonian Jewry, was that his book created quite a stir, and his ideas found many
adherents and were even taught to schoolchildren.
Belatedly perhaps but with due determination, the rabbinites finally decided to meet these
growing challenges. They must have realized, in the process, that the most effective
method of fighting the enemy was by employing his own weapons, so they set out to widen
the range of their studies by going beyond the subjects covered by Talmudists. In Rabbi
Epstein's words, 'While the onslaught of the Karaites led the rabbinites to pay greater
attention to biblical exegesis, Hebrew grammar and philology, the challenge of rationalism
gave a strong impetus among them to the cultivation of philosophy, logic, and the physical
sciences.' It is not at all unlikely that Saadia's appointment to the Gaonate of Sura in 928 was
motivated partly or even largely by the need to meet these challenges. After all, not only
was Saadia not a native Babylonian but he did not have any of the family connections that
had usually been indispensable to aspirants to that office, which for two centuries had been
in the almost exclusive possession of three families.
No less significant than the reality of the challenges was the fact that by the tenth century
Sura had only a distinguished past to boast of. The dearth of outstanding scholars had
brought the institution to a low ebb, and when Yom Tob Kahana, the Gaon who was a
weaver by trade and who held the office for only two years, died in 928, the Exilarch David
ben Zakkai thought of closing the school altogether -- a step which would have pleased the
ambitious head of the now Baghdad-based rival academy of Pumbeditha, Kohen-Tzedek II
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(917-36). However, a nominal head was appointed to the office in the person of Nathan
ben Yehudai, whose sudden death soon afterwards was taken as a warning that it would be
sinful to terminate the existence of the venerable seat of learning. The choice now before
the Exilarch was narrowed down to two candidates -- Tzemah ben Shahin and Saadia.
According to one widely accepted account, ben Shahin was a learned man of a
distinguished family, and ben Zakkai sought the advice of Nissi Naharwandi, who had just
declined an offer of the Gaonate of Sura on the ground that the head of the academy was
called 'Light of the World' while he, Naharwandi, was blind.
Naharwandi advised the Exilarch to appoint ben Shahin and not Saadia, even though the
latter was a great man and a distinguished scholar. 'He fears no man, however,' he
explained, 'and kotows to no one because of his great wisdom, his spirit, his eloquence and
his fear of sin.' But the Exilarch had already made up his mind and Saadia was duly named
Gaon of Sura and induced into office in the presence of Kohen-Tzedek II and the scholars
of the Pumbeditha academy. This was a decision that the Exilarch was going to regret
having made.
Saadia al-Fayyumi was already a known name in the Jewish world of learning when he was
named Gaon of Sura. For a number of years his name had figured prominently in literary
and intellectual circles. At the age of twenty, while still in Egypt, he had compiled a Hebrew
lexicon and a rhyming dictionary, for which -- he said in a highly instructive introduction to
the dictionary -- there was a contemporary need. What prompted him to prepare the work,
he added, was that Jews were rapidly forgetting how to express themselves properly in their
own language. It is interesting to note here that the foundation for Saadia's vast erudition
had already been laid in the land of his birth, where there had been a revival of Jewish
communal life and of Jewish learning since the Muslim conquest of Egypt in 655. The
largest and most flourishing Jewish settlement was in the capital Fostat (Old Cairo) and was
presided over in the middle of the ninth century by a Babylonian Jew, Abu 'Ali Hasan
al-Baghdadi, referred to above. What must have irked young Saadia and led him to his
attempts at a Hebrew revival was that the Jews of his native land spoke the language of the
governing Arab classes, while his younger contemporaries were eagerly absorbing the
dominant culture. By that time the Karaites, too, had penetrated some Jewish circles in
Egypt and were propagating their views, which again aroused Saadia, who composed his
first anti-Karaite work, Kitab al-Rad 'ala 'Anan (The Refutation of 'Anan), when he was
twenty-three years old.
Saadia was never to abandon his battle against the Karaites, and he fought sectarianism of
any type, which he thought undermined the survival of the Jewish people. He did not
hesitate to engage in controversies, nor did he deal with them kindly. One of these is
especially worth mentioning, since among other things it brought Saadia fame and renown.
The controversy originated in an action taken by the head of a Palestinian academy
concerning the Jewish calendar. It is worth noting here that following the Muslim conquest
of Palestine the 'lot' of the Jews there was greatly improved. In the words of one of their
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leaders, Yehudai: 'When the Ishmaelites came, they left them [the Jews] free to occupy
themselves with the Torah.' Palestine thus regained some of its ancient status as the seat
and arbiter of Jewish learning. The revival was such that heads of the higher Palestinian
schools of learning began to style themselves Gaons, like their Babylonian counterparts. In
two crucial spheres, too, the Babylonians deferred to the Palestinians, namely in matters
pertaining to the letter of Scripture and in the regulation of the calendar. This latter subject
was a sensitive and rather intricate point of unceasing controversy. In the old days, when
the empirical method prevailed of accepting the evidence of anyone who chanced to see
the new moon in a clear sky, it had been the prerogative of the Palestinian patriarchal court
to sanctify the new moon. Similarly, when owing to a discrepancy between the solar and
the lunar calendars the vernal season would have occurred at too early a date, it had been
the rule of the patriarch to postpone the Passover festival by intercalating a thirteenth
month before the month of Nisan. In later times, when observation gave way to
astrological calculation, the intricacies of computation often seemed to be attended by
mystery, and the teachers of Babylonia had to travel to Palestine to get instruction. As late
as AD 835, the Exilarch recognized as ancient custom for himself and the heads of the
academies and for all the Jewish people to accept the calendar as sent out by the authorities
in Palestine. Later, however, owing partly to the ascendancy of Babylonia and partly to the
uniformly established method of computation, the practice fell into disuse and the
Babylonians made themselves independent of the Holy Land.
Things went smoothly until, in the autumn of 921, one zealous Palestinian Gaon and
dignitary, Aaron ben Meir, came out with what he regarded as an improvement in the
calendar and sought thereby to re-establish the ancient authority of the Palestinian
establishment. Accordingly, the improved calendar was proclaimed from the Mount of
Olives, in keeping with a now discarded custom. It is quite possible that, were it not for
Saadia's firm objections, the Babylonian authorities would have yielded on this point. In the
event, when the news reached Saadia, who was then sojourning in Aleppo, he immediately
started remonstrating with ben Meir by letter and a fierce controversy developed.
To start with, it turned out that ben Meir had previously visited Baghdad and won the
adherence of the Gaon of Pumbeditha, apparently in return for the support he extended to
him against a rival. By the time Saadia arrived, however, that particular internal quarrel had
been resolved, and he was able to persuade the authorities to address a joint letter to the
author of the new calendar, asking him civilly to withdraw his proclamation that the
coming Passover would fall on Sunday instead of Tuesday. Ben Meir, however, would not
yield, insisting that the calculations of the Babylonians were in error. To this Saadia replied
to the effect that the Palestinians' claims were baseless. Incriminations and recriminations
were thus hurled and the tone of the missives grew in bitterness. Meanwhile, some Jewish
communities celebrated the holidays according to ben Meir's calendar, others according to
the dates set by the Babylonians, and the confusion which ensued was noticed even by
non-Jews. The rift, breaking at a time in which the Karaites seemed particularly active, must
have persuaded Saadia even more that ben Meir's dissenting plans had to be defeated. In
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the course of the controversy, he proved his mettle, meeting invective with invective and -what was far more important -demonstrating his vast learning and his grasp of an intricate
subject. At the request of the Exilarch, whose support he enjoyed, Saadia composed a Book
of Seasons, in which he effectively refuted ben Meir's assertions. The work was widely
circulated among Jewish communities far and near, and it came to be recited annually in the
month preceding the new year. Saadia emerged victorious from a controversy which,
though it must have made him enemies, won him a number of admirers in high places. A
few years after this controversy Saadia was named Gaon of Sura, and for two years all went
well as far as relations with the Exilarch were concerned. But the almost inevitable rupture
came soon enough, the occasion being a lawsuit which involved a settlement of a large
estate consisting of property and a large sum of money which fell to some men through
inheritance and which they desired to divide. This led to a dispute between the heirs, who
in the end agreed to pay the Exilarch ten per cent of all the estate in return for removing all
complaints against themselves and to settle the case. Since all such legal papers had to be
confirmed by the heads of the academies of Sura and Pumbeditha, the Exilarch after
signing the documents ordered the parties to go to the two Gaons who would confirm
them. They went first to Saadia, who after examining the papers asked them to get first the
signature of Kohen-Tzedek 11, the Gaon of Pumbeditha. However, when they came back
with the required signature affixed on the papers, Saadia refused to sign them. The Exilarch
became insistent, sending his son Judah with an explicit order to the Gaon to sign. 'Tell your
father', Saadia told Judah, 'that it is written in the Torah
( Deut. 1:17): "Ye shall not
respect persons in judgement."'
Threats ensued, and during one of his missions Judah even raised his hand to strike Saadia.
Finally the exasperated Exilarch deposed the Gaon of Sura and appointed Joseph ben Jacob
bar Satia to the vacant office. He then pronounced the ban on Saadia, who retaliated by
excommunicating the Exilarch and appointing his younger brother Hasan as successor to
the Exilarchate. Obviously a great survivor and with a lot of money and influence, David
ben Zakkai remained in his office, either because Hasan died or owing to the caliph's
support. For seven years, Babylonian Jewry was divided into two opposing camps, with the
majority of the wealthy and prominent families siding with Saadia, while the Exilarch was
aided and abetted by his influential friends. Saadia lived in retirement in Baghdad, writing
some of his most important works, including The Book of Doctrines and Beliefs. After seven
years, the people wearied of the strife and, when the Exilarch declined to sustain an appeal
by Saadia on the part of a Suran litigant and had him flogged, there was universal clamour
for reconciliation. The two men were brought together on the eve of Purim in the year 937,
and after a touching ceremony embraced. Saadia returned to his post and directed the work
of his academy for five more years. He died in 942, reportedly of melancholia.
Tenth-century Baghdad, where Saadia Gaon wrote his major philosophical work while in
forced retirement in 933, was a place torn between religious and intellectual extremes.
Conflicting philosophical creeds abounded, and the impact of works translated from Greek
since the middle of the eighth century was becoming visible. Saadia himself depicted the
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situation in moving terms in the Introduction to The Book of Doctrines and Beliefs:
When I considered these evils, my heart grieved for my race, the race of mankind,
and my soul was moved on account of our own people Israel, as I saw in my time
many of the believers clinging to unsound doctrines and mistaken beliefs while many
of those who deny the faith boast of their unbelief and despise the men of truth,
although they are themselves in error. . . . I felt that to help them was my duty, and
guiding them aright an obligation upon me.
The great philosopher-poet Abu el-'Alaa al-Mu'arri, a contemporary of Saadia's, was
similarly troubled by the intellectual confusion. 'Muslims, Jews, Christians and Magians,' he
lamented, 'they all are walking in error and darkness. There are only two kinds of people
left in the world; the one group is intelligent, but lacking in faith; the other has faith, but is
lacking in intelligence.' What Saadia, as a teacher of his people and as a member of 'the race
of mankind', tried to do was to introduce some order into the general confusion. In this
monumental undertaking, his sole guide was reason, by way of which, he felt, man would
ultimately apprehend the existence and nature of God.
Saadia's belief in the power of reason was such that he felt that man would have acquired
knowledge of God even without revelation, which according to him hastened the process
and acted as a guide during this quest. In what amounts to a hymn to reason, Saadia writes
in Book Four of The Book of Doctrines and Beliefs:
By virtue of it man preserves the memory of deeds that happened long ago, and by
virtue of it he foresees many of the things that will occur in the future. By virtue of it
he is able to subdue the animals so that they may till the earth for him and bring in
its produce. By virtue of it he is able to draw the water from the depth of the earth
to its surface; he even invents irrigating wheels that draw the water automatically. By
virtue of it he is able to build lofty mansions, to make magnificent garments, and to
prepare delicate dishes. By virtue of it he is able to organize armies and camps, and
to exercise kingship and authority for establishing order and civilization among men.
By virtue of it he is able to study the nature of the celestial spheres, the course of the
planets, their dimensions, their distances from one another, as well as other matters
relating to them.
Throughout this book, Saadia takes a position of strict rationalism. Judaism, he argues, is in
harmony with the dictates of reason. Revelation may give us some truths which we could
not prove by logic alone, but it never teaches us anything unacceptable to logic and good
sense. Many of the basic tenets of religion can be demonstrated by reasoning, and Saadia
duly offered such rational proofs for the existence and unity of God. The great advantage
of revelation, he argued further, is that it provides certainty -- since we might make errors
in the use of logical proofs -- and that, moreover, it makes the truth available and clear to
the simple and uneducated who have not the time, talent or maturity for philosophical
study. It is precisely for the benefit of such minds that the Bible was written in a concrete
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and vivid style. Saadia, in short, undertook to establish a rational, Jewish creed and to
demonstrate the soundness of the religious heritage. The Book of Doctrines and Beliefs is
unanimously considered to have been the first comprehensive and systematic attempt ever
made to give a rational basis to Jewish religious doctrine and practice, a landmark in Jewish
religious and philosophical thinking, the like of which was not undertaken until
Maimonides wrote his epoch-making Guide for the Perplexed two and a half centuries later.
That Saadia proclaimed the supremacy of reason ('aql), that his thinking was so totally
dominated by an uncompromising rationalism, does not mean that he was not aware of a
certain anti-rationalist strain within Jewry that would forbid philosophical enquiry. 'How
can we undertake to pursue knowledge by means of speculation and enquiry with the
object of attaining mathematical certainty seeing that our people reject this manner of
speculation as leading to unbelief [kufr] and the adoption of heretical views [zandaqa]?' To
this hypothetical objection, so carefully worded by the author himself, Saadia has a ready
answer equally well formulated:
Our answer is that only the ignorant speak thus. Similarly one will find that the
ignorant people in our town are of the opinion that everyone who goes to India
becomes rich. So, too, some of the ignorant people in our nation are said to think
that the eclipse of the moon occurs whenever something resembling a dragon
swallows the moon. Some of the ignorant people of Arabia are said to hold the
opinion that unless a man's camel is slaughtered over his grave, he will have to
appear on foot on Judgement Day. There exist many more ridiculous opinions like
these.
Responding to another objection, namely 'that the greatest of the Sages of Israel prohibited
[speculation], and particularly the speculation on the origin of Time and Space, when they
declared. "Whosoever speculates on four things should better not have been created: on
what is above and what is below, what was in beginning, and what will be in the end."
[ Hagigah 2:1]', he writes:
Our answer is this: It cannot be thought that the Sages should have wished to
prohibit us from rational enquiry seeing that our Creator has commanded us to
engage in such enquiry in addition to accepting the reliable Tradition. Thus He said,
'Know ye not? Hear ye not? Hath it not been told you from the beginning? Have ye
not understood the foundations of the earth?' [ Isaiah 40:21] The pious men said to
each other, 'Let us choose for us that which is right; let us know among ourselves
what is good' [ Job 34:41], and, indeed, the five men, namely Job, Eliphaz, Bildad,
Zopher and Elihu, had long discussions on this subject.
It is impossible not to marvel, reading these remarks, at the matter-of-fact, relaxed and
rather devastating way in which Saadia dismisses beliefs and attitudes that were widespread
even in those days of intellectual unrest. It is also interesting to note the inroads and
influences which Greek thought and philosophy had on his writing.
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Two more outstanding features of Saadia's work are worth mentioning, namely the orderly,
methodical fashion in which he expressed his thoughts and the fact that his works,
wide-ranging and varied though they were in their scope, were all intended to fill a pressing
need and addressed to a popular rather than a specialized audience. Although in many
instances only fragments of his writings have been preserved, even these reveal his lucidity
of manner and outlook. As Judah Goldin has remarked:
Saadia's codifications of the law became models for future codifiers. . . . Before he
undertook to treat details, he prepared an introduction to the subject matter as a
whole. The very fact, incidentally, that he recognized the purpose and value of
introductory discussions is a commentary on his approach to the craft of teaching
and writing. His introductions not only outlined the principal ideas of the books, but
also furnished him with an opportunity to discuss problems which might occur to a
reflective student.
Thus, in his introductory analysis of the Pentateuch he speaks of 'three kinds of education,
of which one is stronger than the others'. After examining the several kinds of education,
he sums up:
And God has revealed, in this Book which is dedicated to the education of His
servants, the three methods. . . . He commands piety and prohibits sin; He
announces the reward of good actions and the punishment of evil actions; and
finally He gives the history of those who lived on earth before us -- the salvation of
those who have been virtuous and the punishment of those who have been wicked. 9
That Saadia's various works were all intended to fill a popular need is perhaps best
illustrated by the fact that his very first effort was the compilation of a Hebrew lexicon,
followed by a rhyming dictionary. Seeing how sectarianism was endangering the unity of
Jewish life and the Jewish heritage, he then addressed himself to the task of combating the
'Ananites and systematically refuting their anti-Talmudism. And this is true of all his other
works.
In his prayer book he omitted reference to authorities as he discussed the laws of
worship, since his audience was the folk at large, not the small scholarly circle. When
he saw how his generation, ignorant of Hebrew, was forgetting the Bible, he
translated it for their benefit. Where mere translation would still leave difficulty, he
paraphrased. The philosophical speculations of the age challenged the teachings of
traditional Judaism; he undertook in his Doctrines and Beliefs, therefore, to establish a
rational Jewish creed and to demonstrate the soundness of the religious heritage.
Some students of the period consider Saadia's translation of the Bible to be his crowning
achievement. This Arabic version of the Scriptures, accompanied in certain books or parts
of books by a commentary, was in its way an epoch-making undertaking. The translation
was intended for the common people, the Jews living in the vast Muslim Empire and fast
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absorbing the Arabic language and Arab culture. Discarding the habitual forced
interpretation so often indulged in by the rabbis, Saadia in his translation and commentaries
broke the ground for a rational, systematic exposition. The work, which students of
JudeoArabic culture still hold in awe, yielded stores of information to successive
generations of biblical scholars as a whole. What made these scholars especially grateful to
Saadia was that, apart from rendering the Bible into Arabic, Saadia composed an
independent treatise in which he made suggestions as to the meaning and import of some
ninety words which are found but once in the Bible, 'having neither brother nor friend' but
still capable of being understood with the aid of the later Hebrew or the cognate Arabic.
As a philosopher, too, Saadia has justly been called 'the father of medieval Jewish
philosophy'. Not only was he the first to undertake a systematic philosophical justification
of Judaism, but he was the first also to develop the notions of Islamic theology and
philosophy in an independent manner. This latter accomplishment was of crucial
importance because, as Julius Guttmann explains in his history of Jewish philosophies of
religion, the same needs which brought about the development of the Muslim philosophy
of religion produced its Jewish counterpart:
This Islamic background determines the character of medieval Jewish philosophy
from beginning to end. Even more than Islamic philosophy, it was definitely a
philosophy of religion. Whereas the Islamic Neoplatonists and Aristotelians dealt
with the full range of philosophy, Jewish thinkers relied for the most part on the
work of their Islamic predecessors in regard to general philosophic questions, and
concentrated on more specifically religio-philosophic problems.
In this Saadia was no exception. For his fundamental theses, he relied on the Kalam
(speech, scholastic theology), inclining toward its rationalist Mu'tazilite version which
approximated the Jewish position both in its strict and uncompromising treatment of the
concept of God's unity and in its insistence on the doctrine of free will. 'Saadia followed
the Mu'tazilite convention even in the formal structure of his book by having the chapter
on God's justice follow the chapter on the unity of God. But apart from this he handled
the traditional scholastic themes with great freedom.'
Preoccupied as he was with what appear to be purely theological problems, Saadia had his
feet firmly on the ground. To be sure, the Torah by virtue of its intrinsic worth is both
eternal and immutable; but it is not unrelated to life. In fact, the Torah is of little use to
those who proclaim that 'the best thing for man to do is to devote himself to worship of
G-d, fast during the day, and spend the night in praise of God, and relinquish all worldly
occupation'. In the first place, the eternity of the Torah is bound up with the eternity of the
Jewish people, and with their very existence as a people. 'Israel is a nation only by virtue of
its Torah', and since God through His prophets guaranteed the eternity of Israel, the
Torah, too, must of necessity endure to eternity. Secondly, the Torah has little meaning if it
is to be divorced from human and social activities. If life is renounced for the sake of
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worship of God, Saadia insists, then we have no chance to obey or disobey many of the
religious observances decreed therein. 'How shall the hermit observe the laws of correct
weights and measures? . . . Which part of the civil law will he fulfill with truth and justice? .
. . And so it is with regard to the laws of sowing, of tithes, of charity and similar precepts.
Nor was Saadia an uncompromising doctrinaire, although as we have seen he knew how to
take a firm stand when matters of principle were involved. An Arab historian, Ibn al-Hiti,
relates a story about Saadia attending the funeral in Aleppo of the Karaite leader Salmon
ben Yeruhim, who among other things had accused the rabbinites of abandoning the Ten
Commandments and whom Saadia had fought tooth and nail during his lifetime. Saadia,
says al-Hiti in what may be an apocryphal report, attended the funeral 'with his garment
torn, girded with a rope and barefoot'. As if to lend credence to the story, Saadia in al-Hiti's
account is further reported to have declared on the occasion: 'We both derived much profit
from our controversies.'
He was equally magnanimous in his attitude to the man who had sought his personal
downfall and caused him so much distress, the Exilarch David ben Zakkai. When David
died, in 940, Saadia used his influence to have the deceased Exilarch's son Judah installed in
the office. But Judah held the Exilarchate for barely seven months; he died, leaving a boy
of twelve years, and Saadia took his erstwhile enemy's grandson to his house and reared
him with fatherly care. Two years later Saadia died, and the boy Solomon eventually
became the next Exilarch.
Saadia left a great and many-faceted legacy. There was almost no field of Jewish literature
and thought that did not interest him intensely, and in many of these he was the true
pioneer. Perhaps the best and most eloquent tribute to his work was the one made by
Maimonides, who in many ways followed in the steps of his eminent precursor and
predecessor. 'Were it not for Saadia,' wrote Maimonides in his Iggeret Teman (Epistle to
Yemen), 'the Torah would almost have disappeared from the midst of Israel; for it was he
who made manifest what was obscure therein, made strong what had been weakened.'
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e"qyz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

THE ORIGIN OF dyecw
We have already noted that in l`xyi ux`, dyecw was only recited in u"yd zxfg on zay
and aeh mei, while in laa, it was recited during the week day u"yd zxfg as well. There
were other differences. The introductory lines of the dyecw were also different. The first
line of dyecw according to the oe`b mxnr ax xcq opened with the words: jl epzi xzk
dlrn ipend. In l`xyi ux`, dyecw began as described in the following:
la` ,cigia xveia yecw xnel leki epi` rny z` qxet epi`y ohwe-'h dkld 'fh wxt mixteq zkqn
ly yecw la` ,xceqk `edy itl ,yecw xnel leki ,rny z` qxet `edy lecbe .mdnr dper xeaiva
.dxyrn zegt exnel oicd on epi` ,jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy oeik ,dcinr

In l`xyi ux`, dyecw always began with the words: jyicwpe jvixrp. We also learn from
mixteq zkqn that in l`xyi ux`, dyecw was considered to be a dyecway xac. How
did the two areas, l`xyi ux` and laa develop such different views, practices and
wording for dyecw? The answer is found by studying the sources that l`xyi ux` and
laa each based their practice of reciting dyecw.
In last week’s newsletter we noted that the oe`b mxnr ax xcq provides a form of dyecw
that an individual can recite when he is not part of a oipn. It is the following:
ike el xn` ,xgyd dlr ik ipgly xn`ie .cigil dyecw-cigil dyecw d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`l` ip` qezqeiaew `le ip` apb `l el xn` .xgyd on `xiizn dz`y ,dz` qezqeiaew e` dz` apb
ax xn`c ,ax xn` l`ppg axl dil riiqn .eiykr cr dxiy xnel ipnf ribd `l iz`xapy meine ,ip` j`ln
zxne` zg`e ,yecw zxne` zg` .mei lka dxiy zexne` zxyd ik`ln ly zezik yly ax xn` l`ppg
xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag ,iaizn .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze-`av 'd yecw zxne` zg`e .yecw
mrt `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`ln el`e ,evxiy dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy ,zxyd ik`lnn
ixn`e ,dpya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,ycega zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,zaya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,meia zg`
l`xyiy `l` cer `le .mlerl zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,laeia zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,reaya zg` mrt dl
ik`ln el`e ('c ,'e mixac) cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny xn`py ,zeaiz izy xg`l myd z` oixikfn
ux`d lk `lnze-`av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`py ,zeaiz yly xg`l `l` myd z` oixikfn oi` zxyd
.dhnl dxiy l`xyi exn`iy cr dlrnl dxiy xnel oi`yx zxyd ik`ln oi`y `l` cer `le .eceak
zg` `ni` .ax xn` l`ppg axc `zaeiz .('f ,g"l aei`) midl` ipa lk erixie xwa iakk cgi oxa xn`py
.eceak ux`d lk `ln ze-`av 'd yecw yecw yecw zxne` zg`e yecw yecw zxne` zg`e yecw zxne`
.dl ixn`wc `ed mipte` `edd .enewnn 'd ceak jexa lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e gex ip`yze `ki` `de
.cre mlerl jelni 'd oixne`e eny oikilnn l`xyi enre .aidizi` ,`zeyx aidizi`c oeik `ni` zira i`e

The cigil dyecw that mxnr ax provides is borrowed from sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz
'a 'nr '`v. mxnr ax is suggesting that an individual who is not reciting dxyr dpeny with
a oipn should recite the words found in dyecw by learning a segment of `xnb in which the
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key words of dyecw are included. We can conclude that mxnr ax held that the yxcn
quoted by the `xnb is the source for reciting dyecw because of mxnr ax’s opinion that
this segment of `xnb is a valid substitute for dyecw.
The yxcn that is quoted in 'a 'nr '`v sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz is not quoted in
inlyexi cenlz. l"fg living in l`xyi ux` had a different basis for reciting dyecw:
mipe`bd zaeyza aezk - eprny zexinf ux`d spkn-'a 'nr 'fl sc oixcdpq zkqn-zetqez
,cg`l mitpk yy zeig iab ('e diryi) aizkc zaya `l` dyecw mixne` l`xyi ux` ipa oi`y
mewnd iptl zeigd mixne` zay ribiyke .legd ini zyya meia zg` dxiy xne` `ed spk lke
dxiy iptl xne`y cg` spk cer il yi :mdl aiyn d"awde .spk cer epl oi` mler ly epeax
.eprny zexinf ux`d spkn xn`py

The yxcn quoted by zetqez as the basis for the practice in l`xyi ux` is not quoted in
ilaa cenlz. We must therefore conclude that l"fg in laa and l"fg in l`xyi ux` began
their practices of reciting dyecw based on different sources. That explains why the
differences in practice developed. In the yxcn that was used by l"fg in l`xyi ux` as
the source for reciting dyecw, the mik`ln do not recite dxiy on zay. It then became
the obligation of l`xyi llk to recite the miweqt of yecw ,yecw and ceak jexa on
zay. Being that the miweqt are the only dxiy that is being recited on behalf of the epeax
mler ly on zay, the recital of those miweqt became a dyecway xac. As a xac
dyecway, the recital of the miweqt needed to be preceded by words of invitation such as
jyicwpe jvixrp. That is the same format that the xeaiv gily uses to invite the
congregation to recite other dyecway mixac such as ekxa and yicw.
In the yxcn upon which l"fg in laa base the recital of dyecw, it is the mik`ln who are
all times reciting the miweqt of dxiy, the dyecway xac. The words that the mik`ln
are waiting for l`xyi llk to recite before they recite dxiy are not the miweqt of dyecw.
It is the words of l`xyi rny. The text of dyecw according to laa bdpn beginning
with the words: epzi xzk does not include an invitation for l`xyi llk to recite the
miweqt. What you find is an expression of messianism, a prayer for the day when llk
l`xyi will recite the miweqt of dyecw together with the mik`ln. Because dyecw is
considered a dyecway xac in l`xyi ux`, the lines in dyecw are read responsively. In
laa, dyecw is not considered a dyecway xac which is why the oe`b mxnr ax xcq
provides that the xeaiv gily reads all of dyecw while the congregation remains silent.
That further explains why in laa, l"fg provided that an individual who recites dpeny
dxyr without a oipn can recite a substitute for what is recited when ten men are present.
Our practice of dyecw today reflects parts of both l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn.
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e"qyz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

SUPPLEMENT
Why are we permitted to read two portions of the dxez on special occasions but we do not
read two parts of two zexhtd, one for zay and one representing the special occasion?

zaya oipnif dxt zyxte-dxt zyxte d"c dvwz oniq dlibn zkqn - a"g d"ia`x
ycg y`x rlwi`c `d ibilt `le ,oqip ycg y`xl dkenq oipnife ,mixet xg` dkenqd
ixtq yly oi`iven zaya zeidl lgy oqip ycg y`xe .zay rvn`a rlwi`c `d zaya
yxetn ikde ,mkl dfd ycegda xihtne ycg y`xca cge meid oipra dyy oixewe dxez
ol `niiwc ,zexhtd xcql oixfeg zeiyxt rax` ixg`y zayae .opibdp ikde ,inlyexia
miblcnc ab lr s`c ,zexhtd ipy zexwl xihtn cgl xyt` i` zayac .dinxi iaxk
`kilc eze .oiblcn oi`e ,onbxezd wiqtiy icka ied `zlinc `nzq ,mipipr ipya `iapa
devz dz`ea zeidl lg opixn`ck ,dyxtd oiprae meid oipra `xew xihtnd didy `xikd
inewe` ixn` iia` jixte ,ziyre cr `yz ikn cge `yz ik cr devz dz`en `ziy exw
iab la` .xyti` `l jklid ,oigadle xikdl jk lk iypi` i`iwa `lc ,miwenwc `ed
opiqxb :dyxta inp i` ycg y`xca cge meid oipra ixw cgc xyt` dxezd z`ixw
iel iax xn` ycegl dxt oia oiwiqtn oi` `pipg xa `ng iax mya iel iax inlyexia
iel iax .dzyi `l iriaxl iyily oia dzey zezyl dvx m` elld zeqekd oia odipniqe
oqipa cg`a ixdy dxt zyxtl ycegd zyxt micwzy `ed oica `pipg xa `ng iax mya
:l`xyi lk ly ozxdh `idy `l` dxtd dtxyp (`l) ipyae okynd mwed

The concept of `xikd appears in other contexts as well:
ipelt cenr xnel ebdpy dne- ebdpy dne d"c frwz oniq dlibn zkqn - a"g d"ia`x
`edyk xeaiv gily elit`e .l`xyi e` miiel e` iccd` mipdk iievpi` meyn inp `nrh
dlibnc `xza wxt `ztqeza opiqxbc ,`xw xg` el xnel jixvy d`xp `xewe oiayey
epi` yexit ,el fafan mc` oi`y `xw mixg` el exn`iy cr `xwi `l ofg e` zqpkd y`x
epi`y qixbe `ziixa jd `iady mixzq zlibna iz`vn onf xg`l aeye .envrl dxxy lhep
lhep epi` zqpkd ofg elit` opixn` awri glyie zyxt dax ziy`xaae .el epicia fafan
oicd `edc d`xp ,i`w dxez xtq ziixw`c ab lr s`e .ziyixtck epiide ,envrl dxxy
zexwl cnerd ofg mzd `ztqeza miiqnc ,`xewl zexwl el oi` ecale :dlibnd z`ixwa
lr wgvi ax xa l`eny ax opiqxb dlibn inlyexiae .'eke `xwiy cr el ofgne cner xg`
myk jl xeq` dil xn` iizegz yipi` xa iwen `le ixwe mi`w yp xa cg `ng `zyipkl
ikp`e aizkcn dl silie ,xeqxq ici lr bedpl oikixv ep` jk xeqxq ici lr dxez dpzipy
cenrle jenql xeq`y inlyexia mzd rnyn mbe :('d 'd mixac) mkipiae 'd oia cner
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ipa `ztqeza opiqxb mzd ez :`xewl oky lke ,'eke dni`a dxez dpzipy meyn mbxznl
elit` ayeie `xewe cnere ayeie `xewe cner ,cg` `l` zexwl rceiy in mdl oi`y zqpkd
ixiin cnere ayeia `xikd zeyrl jixvy `ziixa jdc ipiwf epiax yxite .minrt ray
,ayil jixv oi` oi`veide oiqpkpd meyn dray lkl jxal epwzy xg`l la` dpwz mcew
izy odkd `xewe iel oi`y mewnay ebdpy `nrh epiide ,dxezd zekxaa `xikd `ki`c
lg iab xird ipa wxta opiqxb dizekce ,`ed xazqnc `nrhe .mdipia ayei epi`y minrt
minkg eygc `nl` ,mzd miwen `wc `ed inwe` ixn`c cr 'eke devz dz`ea zeidl
:icin `l eze .`peeb i`d ika `xikid carinl
xn`e dngd zenia daizd iptl xaerd iax xn`-enzz oniq ziprz zekld - b"g d"ia`x
ik ,dkxad y`xl yexit .eze` oixifgn mybd cixen xn` ,eze` oixifgn oi` gexd aiyn
xnel minybd zenia mpic jke ,miig lklkn ligzdle xnel ea oixreb eidy dna `xikd oi`
zenia la` .dkxad y`xl xfeg jklid ,miig lklkn mybd cixene gexd aiyn xza
yexit ,eze` oixifgn mybd cixen xn` `l ,eze` oixifgn oi` gexd aiyn xn` `l minybd
oi` dngd zeniay ,lecb xkid yi ik dkxad y`xl xefgl jixv epi`c mybd cixen xnel
xn` m` `l` cer `le .izlaw oke ,xwir il d`xp df la` jtidl miyxtn yie .llk xikfn
oze xn` `l m`y oky lke mixvrp opi`y itl ,eze` oixifgn oi` lhd gixtne gexd xiarn
.eze` oixifgn oi`y (xhne) lh

Biography of the RA'AVYAH
R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away
in Cologne, ca. 1220. His father, R. Yoel Halevi, and his grandfather, R. Eliezer ben R. Nathan
(Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists. Ra'avyah studied Torah with them and with other
distinguished scholars of his generation. Ra'avyah moved many times, although he spent most of
his lifetime in Bonn. In his later years he filled his father's position as rabbi of Cologne. Due to his
intense activity on behalf of the Jewish community, he developed connections with government
officials, but he adamantly opposed their interference in the internal affairs of the Jewish
community. Sefer Ra'avyah, which was apparently entitled Avi Ha-Ezri by its author, contains
1155 chapters, including halachic discussions and responsa, arranged according to the order of the
tractates of the Talmud. A small portion of the work was published by Rabbi C. N. Dembitzer in
Cracow, 1882, although the majority of this work was only published recently. The work is
frequently cited by medieval Ashkenazic halachists, including Mordechai, Haggahot Asheri,
Haggahot Maimoniyyot, Sefer Ha-Asuppot (most of this latter work is still in manuscript). Some
of these citations found in these works differ from those found in our edition of Ra'avyah, or are
missing entirely from that work. Ra'avyah also wrote Sefer Aviasaf on the laws of Nashim and
Nezikin, although this work is no longer extant. Many of Ra'avyah's decisions were accepted by
later authorities, and many rulings in the Shulchan Aruch are based on his decisions.

Biography reproduced from the Bar Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'h dkld 'fh wxt mixteq zkqn-A minor who is not qualified to porais the Shema may not
recite the Kedushah found in the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema when praying without a
group of ten men but when he is among a group of ten men, he may respond to the prayer
leader. An adult is qualified to Porais the Shema and can recite the Kedushah that is found
in the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema but he may not be recite the Kedushah of Shemona
Esrei except in the presence of ten men since it includes the invitation of “we shall elevate
You and sanctify your name.”
cigil dyecw-cigil dyecw d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-And he said: Let me go,
for daylight is breaking. Jacob said to him, ‘Are you a thief or a rogue that you are afraid of
the morning?’ He replied: ‘I am an angel, and from the day that I was created my time to
sing praises to the Lord had not come until now’. This supports the statement of R.
Hananel in the name of Rab. For R. Hananel said in the name of Rab: Three divisions of
ministering angels sing praises to the Lord daily; one proclaims: Holy, the other proclaims:
Holy, and the third proclaims: Holy is the Lord of hosts. An objection was raised: Israel are
dearer to the Holy One, blessed be He, than the ministering angels, for Israel sing praises
to the Lord every hour, whereas the ministering angels sing praises but once a day. Others
say: Once a week; and others say: Once a month; and others say: Once a year; and others
say: Once in seven years; and others say: Once in a jubilee; and others say: Once in eternity.
And whereas Israel mention the name of G-d after two words, as it is said: Hear, Israel, the
Lord etc., the ministering angels only mention the name of G-d after three words, as it is
written: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. Moreover, the ministering angels do not begin
to sing praises in heaven until Israel have sung below on earth, for it is said: When the
morning stars sang together, then all the sons of God shouted for joy! The opinion of R.
Hananel is therefore refuted. — It must be this: One division of angels says: Holy; the
other says: Holy, holy; and the third says: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. But is there
not the praise of ‘Blessed’?— ‘Blessed’ is recited by the Ophanim. Or you may say: Since
permission has once been granted it is granted. And G-d’s nation, Israel crowns G-d as
King by reciting: G-d will live forever.

eprny zexinf ux`d spkn-'a 'nr 'fl sc oixcdpq zkqn-zetqez- It is written in the

Responsa of the Gaonim that the residents of Eretz Yisroel did not recite Kedushah except
on Shabbat. They followed that custom based on a verse in Yishayahu, Chapter 6. The
verse relates to us that the angels had six wings. With each wing the angels would recite
one song each day of the regular days of the week. When Shabbat came, the angels asked
G-d: G-d, we do not have any more wings with which to sing. G-d answered them: I have
one more wing (the Jewish people) who will recite Shira for Me on Shabbat as the verse
says: (Yishayahu 24, 16): From the uttermost parts of the Earth have we heard songs.
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e"qyz ycegd zyxt icewt-ldwie zyxt zay

IS dyecw FOUND IN THE `xnb?
Last week, we determined that the basis for reciting dyecw in l`xyi ux` and in laa was
found in two separate miyxcn. The yxcn that became the source for reciting dyecw
according to laa bdpn was found in oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz and does not appear in
inlyexi cenlz. The yxcn that became the source for reciting dyecw according to bdpn
l`xyi ux` was found in zetqez and does not appear in ilaa cenlz. The version of
dyecw that we used to represent laa bdpn was found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the
version of dyecw that we used to represent l`xyi ux` bdpn was found in zkqn
mixteq. Are there any earlier sources that can serve as a basis for reciting dyecw?
xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd :`ped ax xn`-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- e`l m`e ,lltzi - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` ,oilltzny
xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;lltzi l`
;dyecw xne` cigi :xaq xn ?ibltn `w i`na .lltzi l` - e`l m`e ,lltzi - dyecwl
xne` cigid oi`y oipn :dad` xa `c` ax xn` oke .dyecw xne` cigi oi` :xaq xne
`di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :xn`py - dyecw
aizk .jez jez `iz` :`a` xa `iig iaxc deg` i`pax ipzc ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn zegt
dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) :mzd aizke l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :`kd
:edl `irai` .wiqt `l wqtn zdin `nlr ilekce .dxyr o`k s` ,dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd
oerny iaxe dcedi iax ,xn` inic ax `z` ik ?jxean lecbd eny `dil wiqtdl edn
wqer elit`y ,jxean lecbd eny `di on ueg ,oiwiqtn oi` lkl :ixn` opgei iaxc icinlz
.dizek `zkld zile .wqet - dakxn dyrna
Who are the parties involved in this dispute and where did they live. The xcq of mi`pz
mi`xen`e according to oe`b dxixy ax identifies `ped ax as an `xen` who lived in laa
and was a cinlz of l`enye ax. The same book identifies iel oa ryedi iax as an `xen`
who lived in l`xyi ux` and was a cinlz of opgei ax and yiwl yix. Why did `ped ax
concern himself with an individual who came late to synagogue and who needed to recite
micen but was not concerned that he might miss dyecw? Since the dyecw that was recited
in laa was not initially considered a dyecway xac and there was a form of dyecw that
an individual could recite, `ped ax was not concerned about an individual not hearing the
xeaiv gily reciting dyecw. `ped ax was only concerned about opaxc micen because
opaxc micen was a dyecway xac even in laa That explains the statement by `ped ax
that dyecw xne` cigi; an individual could recite a form of dyecw if he did not hear
copyright. 2006. a. katz
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dyecw from the xeaiv gily.
On the other hand, iel oa ryedi iax lived in l`xyi ux`. In l`xyi ux`, l"fg had
established a form of dyecw that was a dyecway xac. That means that when an
individual came late to synagogue that individual had to be concerned about reciting dyecw
with the congregation as well as reciting opaxc micen. It is very likely that this discussion
was included in the ilaa cenlz as an explanation as to why laa accepted the practices
concerning dyecw that were followed in l`xyi ux`.
Here is another early source for dyecw:
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
What does the phrase: jxand mr oiper oi`e mean?
oefnd zkxa oebk exiag `ivedl jxan cg`yk -jxand mr oiper oi`e -mixekia zgpn
cg` lk jxaln ,exiagl cg` `ivedl ith sicrc wzeye rney `l` enr miper oi` oenifa
.jln zxcd mr aexa meyn cg`e
The `ztqez is presenting the two types of dyecw; the one followed in l`xyi ux` and
the one followed in laa. The `ztqez teaches us that dcedi 'x would answer after the
xeaiv gily during dyecw. dcedi 'x was acting in accordance with l`xyi ux` bdpn.
The position of : jxand mr oiper oi` was the position of those in laa. The comment by
the mixekia zgpn as to the meaning of the words: jxand mr oiper oi` provides us with an
explanation of why in laa, they were opposed to reciting dyecw responsively. In laa it
was felt that it was a better practice that the xeaiv gily reads the complete dyecw on his
own and the congregation then answers: on` when he recites the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
because of the rule of: jln zxcd mr aexa.
Professor Eliezer Levy in his book: dltzd iceqi opines that there is another source for
dyecw in the `xnb:
ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Professor Levy is in the minority in interpreting the word: zeyecw as referring to dyecw.
Most others interpret the word zeyecw as referring to yeciw which parallels the word:
zelcad said by `a` xa ony ax in the same breath.
copyright. 2006. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
Why does Judaism have names for the months and not for the days of the week?
'` cenr 'b sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
ipy mei xwea idie axr idie aizkde dlr dywn inlyexia .ogky` `l zaya ipyc `cg
mzdc p"` ,mlerl ipy `l` zayl ipy my dpn `ly 'it ,mler z`ixan oicinl oi` wixte
`de ,dpey`x zay ly ipy xninl jxvede zay `le ycg `l xninl ivn ded `l izk`
mrhd yxcna yxetn ,zepeyl x`yl enk reayd inil zeny aezkd oeyla ogky` `lc
mei z` xekf `zlikna xn` oke .reayd ini lk dpnpyk zayd mei cinz xekfpy ick
.zayd myl dpen `dz `l` mipen mixg`y jxck dpen `dz `l xne` wgvi 'x zayd
oeaygy itl ipy ycege oey`x yceg mixne` ep`y `l` miycgl zeny epl oi` mrhd dfne
`zi`ck miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd aizkck lkd ixacl mixvn z`ivil `ed miycgd
exn`y edfe .onw xninl `pirack mixvn z`ivi cinz xekfpy ick mrhde .('` 'f) onwl
oixkfp eixiage xii` oqip zeny `vnz `ly 'it ,laan elr miycgd zeny (g"nt) x"aa
z`ivil mze` qgiin mlerl d"t`e ,md miiqxt zenye ,laal ecxiy xg` `l` aezka
my) xc` yceg `ed yceg xyr mipyae ,('b xzq`) oqip ycg `ed oey`xd ycga ,mixvn
miycg zeny epivn ixde z"`e .mixvn z`ivi mr laa zelb xikfdl ick ,mlek oke ,('h
my `l` mvr my mpi` edpdc l"ie ,('e my) eif yceg ('g '` mikln) mipzi`d gxi dxeza
eif ycge ,mler ipzi` ea eclepy e` zevna siwzc e` mipzi`d gxi ,rxi`y dn lr x`ez
oekp mrh dfe ,('` `"i onwl) `pli`l `zeif dia zi`c e` mler ipzeif ea eclepy my lr
.xexae
'` cenr 'f sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
edfi`e oey`x edfi` miycgd xcq edfi` zrcl n"tpe 'it .miycgl d"x oqipa cg`a x"z
mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c `"xl 'it`e `id lkd ixac `de ,zecrend lk oewiz dfae iriay
igkenc i`xw meyn i` ,miycgl d"x oqip iedil `lc `da `xab mey biltc xyt` `l `dc
oqipa gqt zeyrl l`xyi lk ebdpy mleray bdep meyn i` oizrnya onwlck `icdl ikd
wcinl `ki` okc oeike ,df `ed heyte ,iriayd ycega dia aizkc ixyza zecrend lke
`edy myk ixyz ixd zetewzl oipen epnne mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c xfril` 'xl `aeh
y`x oia wlg ine ,mztewz dligzd myn ik miycgd y`x `ed jk ezrcl dpyd y`x
y`x `ed ixyz mlerd `xap ixyza c"nl i`cea ik dfa oekpde ,miycgd y`xe dpyd
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xfby l`xyi oipne dxezd oipnl df miycgd y`x `ed oqipc mixne` ep`y dne miycgd
dpyd iycgl `ed oey`x aezkd xn` `ly rcz ,mixvn z`ivil xkf oqipn zepnl d"awd
,oey`xd mc` ea dpn `l la` .mkl dfd ycgd `zlikna xn` oke ,mkl `ed oey`x `l`
`gxi dil exw `iwizrc `gxia ('g '` mikln) bga mipzi`d gxia mbxz l`ifer oa ozpeie
`ede mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c `"x zrcl enbxz ,d`riay `gxi dil ixw `zyde d`ncw
ryedi 'xl eli`c `hdix `"xk inp `zliknc `idde ,dxez ozn mcew miycgl oey`x did
y"ir '` a"k onwl) mkk mkl `z`c `ed oikenql ryedi 'xle ,oey`xd mc`l oey`x s`
zlgz meid df ax iac `zelva epiwzc epiide `"xk `zkldc `xazqne ,(epiax ixaca
.('` f"k) onwl `zi`cke jiyrn
dpyd y`xa l"f o"anxd yxc ef dyxc
ycgl cg`a iriayd ycga xn`l l`xyi ipa l` xac xn`l dyn l` 'd xacie aizk
'dl dy` mzaxwde eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay mkl didi
.dfd crend ly dyxtd `id ef
lk x`yae ,dn lre dnl yxit `le dfd meia ycew `xwne aeh mei dyrpy aezkd dev dpde
zevnd bg z` zevnd bga xn`y enk ,ecrena cg`e cg` lk crend mrh yxtn micrend
enrha jix`de ,mixvnn z`vi ea ik aia`d yceg crenl zevn lk`z mini zray xenyz
xn` zereayd bgae ,'ebe jpal zcbde aizkck zexecl mipal ecibdl deve zenewn dnka
rxfz xy` jiyrn ixeka xivwd bge xn`e ,mihg xivw ixeka jl dyrz zereay bge
zereay dray xetql lgz dnwa ynxg lgdn jl xtqz zereay dray xn` cere ,dcya
ycgd xizie mixery xivw ixeka xner `iapy dev dpd ,'ebe jidl` 'dl zereay bg ziyre
xizie mihg xivw ixeka mgld izy dycg dgpn `iape miyng epnn xetqpe ,dpicna
lk ziy`xn ecakl utg d"awde ,epl xnyi xivw zewg ik 'dl bg dyrpe ,ycwna ycgd
z` jtq`a dpyd z`va siq`d bge xn` zekeqd bgae ,dxeza yxetn xy`k lk ixeka
`l o`ka la` ,d"awd epl xnyy siq`e xivw zewg lr mdy yxtl ,dcyd on jiyrn
didi drexz mei cer xn`e ,drexz oexkfe oezay df meia dyrpy mzq xn`e melk yxit
.llk oiprd x`a `le ,mkl
df j`id epl zeywdl l`eyd leki ik ,iriayd ycega xne`y dn yxtl epilr yi dlgzae
dpyd y`x miwpeie miller itne ,dpyd y`x eze` oixew l`xyi lk `lde iriayd ycg
,mixetikd meie dpyd y`x mewn lka mixne`e cenlza epizeax eze` oixew oke ,eny
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dpyd z`va zekeqd bga xn`py ,dpyl y`xe oey`x `ed ycegd dfy dxen envr aezkde
enk zxfege ztwny dpyd ztewz xn` oke ,zlgzn dipyde dpyd d`viy ycga xnelk
ly xyw dfy ,mipt lk lr dpyl oey`x ely ycegd dpyd y`x `ed m`e ,minid zetewzl
dztzi l`e ,miycgn `id zxaegn dpydy ,dpyd y`x `ed oey`xd ycgdy `ed dniiw
`ed mipt lk lr dpyl oey`xd ik ,dpyl dfe miycgl dfy xnele mdipia yixtdl mc`
.yeay ila xacd rceiy inl dpyd iycgl oey`x
mkl `ed oey`x miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd oqipa dxeza xn`y dn ik ef dl`y zaeyze
oey`x xnelk epl oey`x `xwp `diy `l` ,y`x oqip didiy eyexit oi` dpyd iycgl
miycgd epniy dxezd bdpn ik ,mixvnn ep`viy epizle`bl miycgd dpnpy ,epizle`bl
,eilr eny cg` lk zene`d x`yae ,l`xyia my mdl oi` reayd ini ixdy ,zevnl minide
,minid iy`x mdy m"lg y"pvk zkl iakek zray my lr mze` oixewy mixvepd oebk
(.'a h"p zekxa i"yxitae ,zayd mei z` xekf weqta z"dr epax 'ita 'ir) 'eke mixne`e
ipy zaya cg` mixne`e zay zevn myl mze` oixewy `l` my mdl oi` l`xyia la`
zayd mei z` xekf xn`y `xwn ly eheyt edfe ,mei lka zayd xekfpy ick 'eke zaya
dpen `dz `l xne` wgvi 'x `zlikna l"fx exn` jke ,minid lka cinz eze` xekfpy
,epnne eil` dpen `dz minid lk xnelk ,zay myl dpen `dz `l` oipen mixg`y jxck
oke ,mi`xwp md zay myl `l` llk x`z my `le mvr my `l mdl e`xw `l ok lre
dxezdy enk mixne` l`xyi eid la` l`xyia `le dxeza my mdl did `l miycgd
iriayd ycegae ,oprd dlrp ipyd ycga zipyd dpya idie oke ,oey`xd ycega zxne`
iriayd ycgae mixvnn epizle`bl oey`xd ycega eyexite ,mlek oke ycegl cg`a
epl oey`x `ed la` dpya oey`x epi`y mkl `ed oey`x yexit edfe ,mixvn z`ivil
.eply dle`bl oey`x eze` `xwpy
dxeza `l mze` `vnz `le md miiqxt zeny ,oeiq xii` oqip oze` oixew ep`y zenyd el`e
xtqa mpi`y dnvr laa zekln inia `le ,laaa miyrpd ycwd iazka `l` mi`iapa `le
`iap dixkf ixacae `xfr xtqa ok exkfed zeklnd miiqxtd eyaky xg`l `l` ,l`ipc
oey`xd ycega xnelk oqip yceg `ed oey`xd ycega mze` xikfn xzq` zlbnae ,laa
dfd oiprde ,oeiq yceg `ed iyilyd ycega oke ,qxt zeklnl oqip `xwp `edy l`xyil
zeny (a"d `"t d"x) inlyexia oke (h g"nt) dax ziy`xaa exn` l"f epizeax edexikfd
laan ep`viy cr l`xyia zeny mdl eid `l dligzny xnelk laan mdnr elr miycgd
,mixvn zle`b oexkfa mzepnl epiehvp dligzny itl dfa daqde ,myn zenyd epilrde
ik mixvn ux`n l`xyi ipa z` dlrd xy` 'd ig cer xn`i `l epiehvpe laan ep`viyke
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epiycg zexwl epxfg ,'ebe oetv ux`n l`xyi ipa z` `iad xy`e dlrd xy` 'd ig m`
zeny my sxvpy `l` mixvn zle`b gkype mipey`xd zenyd dpypy `le ,oetv zle`bl
la` ,mixvnn epz`ivia ycgzp df lke ,'d ep`ived myne epcnr myy xekfle ricedl laa
ipyd ycgae ycgl cg`a oey`xa leana oebk dxeza mixkfpd miycgd okl mcew
y`x `edy ixyz `ed oey`xde mipyd oipnl `l` opi` ,my mipnpd ixiyrde iriayde
df zelitza erawe xfril` 'x zrcl lkd enikqd xaky ,mlek epnne xivwe rxfl dpyd
,'eke opilvn o`nk ('` f"k d"x) `xnba exn`y enk ,oey`x meil oexkf jiyrn zligz meid
oiprd did oke ,izxkfdy enk dpyd ztewz xn`e dpyd z`va siq`d bge yxetn dxezae
ipye oey`x 'it didie miycgl cg` mipipn ipy zeyrl epiehvp f`e mixvnn ep`viy cr
.ixyzn dpyd y`x didie mipyd oipnl cg`e ,dle`bl iyilye
`edy oey`xd mc` xnelk ,oey`xd mc` ea dpn `l mkl dfd ycgd `zlikna exn` oke
mz` la` ,`xap eay oey`xd `ed ixyz ik cre rceid `edy ea dpn `l dxivil y`x
`ed bga mipzi`d gxia l`ifer oa ozpei mbxz oke ,mkzle`bl mkl oey`x eze` eyrz
`gxi `ed orke d`ncw `gxi dil oxw `iwizrc `gxia xn` ('g `"n) iriayd ycgd
`gxi `ed eiykre mler ly ez`ixal d`ncw el oixew eid mipey`xdy xnelk ,d`riay
x`ez zeny mipzi`d gxia lea gxia eif gxia aezkd xn`y dne ,mixvn z`ivil d`riay
mler ipzi` ea eclepy gxia ('` `"i d"x) oze` miyxec minkg oke ,oda mxikfn aezkdy od
.'eke ipye oey`x `l` mrd ita ok oi`xwp eid `le ,mler ipzeife
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Huna said: If a man goes into a synagogue
and finds the congregation saying the Tefillah, if he can commence and finish before the
reader reaches ‘We give thanks’, he may say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it.
R. Joshua b. Levi says: If he can commence and finish before the reader reaches the
Sanctification, he should say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it. What is the
ground of their difference? One authority held that a man praying by himself does say the
Sanctification, while the other holds that he does not. So, too, R. Adda b. Abahah said:
Whence do we know that a man praying by himself does not say the Sanctification?
Because it says: I will be hallowed among the children of Israel; for any manifestation of
sanctification not less than ten are required. How is this derived? Rabinai the brother of R.
Hiyya b. Abba taught: We draw an analogy between two occurrences of the word ‘among’.
It is written here, I will be hallowed among the children of Israel, and it is written
elsewhere. Separate yourselves from among this congregation. Just as in that case ten are
implied, so here ten are implied. Both authorities, however, agree that he does not interrupt
the Tefillah.
The question was asked: What is the rule about interrupting the Tefillah to respond.
May His great name be blessed? — When R. Dimi came from Palestine, he said that R.
Judah and R. Simeon the disciples of R. Johanan say that one interrupts for nothing except
‘May His great name be blessed’, for even if he is engaged in studying the section of the
work of the Divine Chariot, he must interrupt to make this response. But the law is not in
accordance with their view.
'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-These are the Brachot which begin with
the word Baruch: all the Brachot begin with the word Baruch except for the Bracha that is
connected to Shema and any other Bracha which is connected to another Bracha which
does not begin with the word: Baruch. We do not recite a Bracha on our own after a
person recites a Bracha on our behalf. Rav Yehudah says: I would repeat what the prayer
leader recited after the prayer leader recited the words: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh and
Baruch Kvod. Those two verses Rav Yehudah would recite after the prayer leader recited
them.
jxand mr oiper oi`e -mixekia zgpn-When one person recites a Bracha and has in mind
to fulfill the obligation to recite the Bracha on behalf of another, such as for Bircat
Hamazone when three men are present, then the others present do not repeat the Bracha
after the leader reads the Bracha. They simply listen. It is preferable that when a group is
together that one should recite the Bracha on behalf of the others rather than each one
recite the Bracha for himself because of the rule that G-d is glorified among a large group.
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A SCHOLARLY LOOK AT THE ORIGIN OF dyecw
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: 1dcinrd zyecw provides his theory as to
the origin of dyecw. He believes that interest in mysticism was prevalent at the time that
dxyr dpeny was put into its final form and that the third dkxa was the place where an
expression of mysticism found a home within dxyr dpeny. He supports his theory with
the fact that the discovery of early miheit include miheit for dyecw, ze`zyecw.
Fleischer joins those scholars including Ismar Elbogen who believe that the original version
of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny included the two miweqt that are the cornerstone of
dyecw:
ektdy zelbzdd iweqt z` ,oey`xd dgeqipa ,dteba dlikd dcinrd ly ziyily dkxad
on onfd mr dgztzp zecqennd epizelitza epiptl `idy itk dyecwd .dyecwl minil
(206) .dfd i`nwd oirxbd
Fleischer gives his opinion as to the text of the original dkxa:
df l` df `xwe :j`iap ci lr aezkk ,yecw miyecw exn`i jle yecw jnye yecw dz`
.enewnn 'd ceak jexa :xn`pe .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e
.yecwd l-`d 'd dz` jexa
He then describes the role that the miweqt played:
iweqt z` dkeza ziyilyd dkxad dllk may minid lky `ed eil`n oaen xac •
itn dxn`py myk ,cigid itn mb ,dkezay miweqtd mr cgi ,zxn`p `id dyecwd
`l` dziid `l dfd cnrna "dyecw"d zpeeky ok mb oaene .miaxd cnrna xeaiv gily
e`aedy "dyecw"d iweqte ,minexna 'd zlidzl zycwen ziyilyd dkxad :zixe`iz
(211) .`xwnd it lr ef dlidz yigndl epeek da
ipgexd mnler z` dbvii `l `id la` ,miwwegnd zpeek z` dpn`p `et` dbvii dcinrd •
ziylyd dkxaa e`vn minecwd milltzndy xnel aexw .zizn` zenlya l`xyi ly
siwr ,xzide ,mdiiee`nl dn owxet ,da ellkpy zelbzdd iweqta xzeiae ,dcinrd ly
(214) .zeihqind mdizeiepxwql ,zegtl
The interest in mysticism that became the basis for dyecw are expressed in this yxcn:
icxei ux`le minyl mikexa :iriyz wxt d"c 'fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
ziaxre dgpnd zlitzae zixgy zlitza dyer ip` dn iptl ecibze exn`z m` ,dakxn
1. Found on page 202 of the book: dltzd xwga d`xwn that was published by the journal, uiaxz.
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mkipir e`y mdl exn`e mz` ecnle ,yecw iptl mixne` l`xyiy drye dry lkae mei lka
zia lka d`pd il oi` ik .yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya mkzltz zia cbpk riwxl
mz`y drya mkipira ze`eyp ipire ipira ze`eyp mkipiry dry dze`a iz`xay inler
.gegp gixk iptl dlere cxeh dry dze`a mkitn `veid lewd ik .yecw iptl mixne`
mdia` awri ly eipt xzqlwl dyer ip` dn ,iz` mi`ex mz` zecr dn mdl il ecirde
dilr ip` rxek yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya ik .iceak `qk lr il dwewg `idy
xack ,yecw iptl mixne` mz`y minrt 'b izerexf lr icie dttbne dwypne dwagne
.w"ww xn`py
What spurred the practice of repeating dyecw during u"yd zxfg? According to Fleischer,
the `ztqez we studied last week provides a clue:
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-h dkld ` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
Individuals who recognized the importance of the words wanted to recite the words along
with the xeaiv gily. That is evidenced by the conduct of dcedi 'x in the `ztqez.
(Editor: reciting opaxc micen began for similar reasons.)
The practice became prevalent based on the following yxcn:
didy cg` mc`a dyrn aey-xfrl` zcwte d"c ,'k ,'c dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
iptl xaerd ribdy oeik zqpkd ziaa cner did zg` mrt .dpy `le `xw `ly hxgzn
zdabdy zi`x dn el exn` .ze`av 'd 'w 'w 'w xn`e elew z` diabd myd zyecwl daizd
z` diab` `l zeyx il dpzipy eiykre dpynl `le `xwnl `l izikf `l :mdl xn` ?jlew
eze` dlry cr dyliy `le dzpiy `le dpyd dze` z`vi `le .ilr iytp aeyze ilew
i"`ay zeipxia lk lr y`x edepine xqiw ly ligd xy ede`yre l`xyi ux`l laan yi`d
.zexecd lk seq cr eipa ipale eipale el ipeliw el e`xwe my ayie xir dpae mewn el epzpe
According to Fleischer the xeaiv igely then began creating innovative ways to introduce
and close the dyecw, to connect the lines of dyecw and to involve the congregation. The
insertion of connecting lines started to give dyecw an identity of its own. For a time, two
forms of dyecw existed side by side; the form recited by the individual who recited the
miweqt while he recited the silent dxyr dpeny and the version that was recited by the
xeaiv gily and the congregation during u"yd zxfg. Fleischer points to the position of
`ped ax that we studied last week: dyecw xne` cigi as proof of that practice.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
. . . ziyily dkxad- In its original wording, the third Bracha of the Amidah contained the
verses of revelation that became Kedushah. The Kedushah as it exists today in our
standard Siddur blossomed over time from this original seed.
. . . eil`n oaen xac-It is apparent that during the time that the third Bracha contained the
verses of Kedushah, the verses were recited by individuals as well as by the prayer leader in
a group of ten or more men. It is also clear that the purpose of Kedushah was to be
descriptive: the third Bracha was dedicated to describing how G-d is praised in the heavens.
The verses from Kedushah were included to illustrate that praise by means of Biblical
verses.
. . . `et` dbvii dcinrd- The Amidah accurately represented the intention of its authors
but it did not adequately represent the spiritual feelings of the Jewish people. It is
appropriate to say that the ones who first recited the text of the Amidah found in the third
Bracha of the Amidah, more particularly in the verses that were included within it, an outlet
for their feelings and permission indirectly to pursue their mystical curiosity.
iriyz wxt d"c 'fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-Blessed to the heavens and to the
earth are you who have entered the heavenly world if you will relate to humanity what I,
G-d, do during Tephilat Schacharit, Tephilat Mincha and Tephilat Maariv each day and at
each moment when the Jewish people recite Kedusha before me. Learn and then teach
those on Earth: raise your eyes towards the heavens from your synagogues at the moment
that you recite Kedushah before Me. I do not receive as much pleasure from the world
that I have created as I do when you raise your eyes towards My eyes in heaven and I turn
My eyes towards your eyes on Earth at the moment that you say Kedushah. The sound
that is emitted from your mouths at that moment travels and rises in front of Me as once
rose the fragrance of the sacrifices. Be My witnesses for the people on Earth as to the
events that you see here; what I do to the image of Yaakov Aveinu’s face which is
embedded in My Seat of Honor. At the moment that the Jewish people recite Kedushah
before Me, I bend over and hug Yaakov’s image, kiss it, caress it, My hands upon his hands
each of the three times that you say before Me Kadosh, as the verse says: Kadosh, Kadosh,
Kadosh.
xfrl` zcwte k d"c c dyxt (`plie) dax xacna-There is a story told about a man who
regretted that he had never learned the Written Law nor the Oral Law. One day, this man
found himself standing in a synagogue. When the prayer leader reached the Bracha of
Kedushas Hashem, this man raised his voice and recited loudly: Kadosh, Kasdosh, Kadosh
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Hashem Tzvakot. The others present in synagogue asked him: what prompted you to raise
your voice to say: Kadosh, Kasdosh, Kadosh? He told them: I never merited the
opportunity to study the Written Torah or the Oral Torah. Now that I had an opportunity
to recite Kedushah, should I not say it loud and ease my spirit. Not a year later and not a
half year later and not a third of a year later this man left Bavel for Israel and he was
appointed a military leader for the Emperor of Rome who made him head of the fortified
castles in Israel. The Emperor gave this man some land on which the man built a city and
in which he lived. He and his children were then called Roman citizens forever and ever.
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SUPPLEMENT
ABOUT THE dcbd
The Tefila newsletter is based on a method of study that views the xeciq as being a
secondary source and that to understand the development of the xeciq there needs to be a
search for the primary sources for each of the zelitz. The dcbd is a secondary source as
well. The development of the dcbd can only be understood by undertaking a similar
search for primary sources.
Here are a few examples of what you will find when you search for original sources.
The primary devn underlying the dcbd is the Mitzvah of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. That
devn is represented in the following. It can be traced to as early as the oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
iaxe ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxa dyrn-zepba ligzne d"c gqt xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mixvn z`ivia oixtqn eide wxa ipaa oiaeqn eidy oetxh 'xe `aiwr 'xe dixfr oa xfrl`
.zixgy ly rny z`ixw onf ribd epizeax mdl exn`e mdicinlz e`ay cr dlild eze` lk
The wording for this section of the dcbd is not found in the Gemara. The only part of the
paragraph that can be verified from the Gemara is that wxa ipa was a dxez mewn:
.wxa ipaa dxez ecnl ond ly eipa ipan-'a 'nr 'ev sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
On the other hand, a search reveals the following found in the `ztqez. It appears to be
the dyrn upon which the dcbd lra wrote the above:
eidy mipwfe l`ilnb oaxa dyrn-ai dkld i wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez
xabd zexw cr dlild lk gqtd zeklda oiweqr eide cela oipef oa qezia ziaa oiaeqn
.yxcnd zial odl eklde ecrepe odiptln ediabd
TRANSLATION: A story about Rabban Gamliel and the elders who were congregated in
the house of Beisus son of Zonin in Lud. They were involved in discussing the laws of
Pesach all night until the rooster called out. They then got up and went to the Beis
Medrash.
That the original basis for creating the dcbd was gqt zekld cenil and not z`ivi xetiq
mixvn is bolstered by the following:
oebk onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi`-`i dkld i wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez
elt` epa oial epia elt` dlild lk gqtd zeklda weqrl mc` aiig .zeilwe mixnz oifeb`
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.ecinlz oial epia elt` envr oial epia
TRANSLATION: After eating the Afikoman, we do not eat foods such as nuts, dates or
roasted grain. A person is required to study the Halachot of Pesach the whole night even if
only with his son and only if with himself and even if with only his student.
The concept of studying about the gqt oaxw as a substitute for bringing the gqt oaxw is
in line with the rule of epizty mixt dnlype. That is the rule which became the basis for
reciting zepaxw and for viewing dltz as a substitute for the zepaxw. Scholars believe that
because only a few Jews were capable of fulfilling this requirement, the concept of a dcbd
based on `zcb` (the `zlikn yxcn on ia` caer inx`) was born. With that in mind,
we can understand the significance of the section beginning with: xne` did l`ilnb oax.
It represents what l"fg initially wanted the xcq night to be; a night of discussion about the
zekld of gqt.
Let us take a look at the source for the Four Questions: Here is how the questions are
presented in the Gemara:
.eia` l`ey oad o`ke ,ipy qek el ebfn .dpyn-'` cenr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
ep` zelild lkay ,zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn :ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e
dfd dlild ,zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay ?dvn elek dfd dlild dvne ung oilke`
lkay ?ilv elek dfd dlild ,lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay ?xexn
.ecnln eia` ,oa ly ezrc itle ?minrt izy dfd dlild ,zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild
dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n (ek mixac) yxece ,gaya miiqne zepba ligzn
.dlek
TRANSLATION: MISHNAH. THEY FILLED A SECOND CUP FOR HIM. AT THIS
STAGE THE SON QUESTIONS HIS FATHER; IF THE SON IS UNINTELLIGENT,
HIS FATHER INSTRUCTS HIM TO ASK: ‘WHY IS THIS NIGHT DIFFERENT
FROM ALL OTHER NIGHTS. FOR ON ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE EAT
LEAVENED AND UNLEAVENED BREAD, WHEREAS ON THIS NIGHT WE
EAT ONLY LEAVENED BREAD; ON ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE EAT ALL KINDS
OF HERBS, ON THIS NIGHT BITTER HERBS; ON ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE
EAT MEAT ROAST, STEWED OR BOILED, ON THIS NIGHT, ROAST ONLY. ON
ALL OTHER NIGHTS WE DIP ONCE, BUT ON THIS NIGHT WE DIP TWICE.’
AND ACCORDING TO THE SON'S INTELLIGENCE HIS FATHER INSTRUCTS
HIM. HE COMMENCES WITH SHAME AND CONCLUDES WITH PRAISE; AND
EXPOUNDS FROM ‘A WANDERING ARAMEAN WAS MY FATHER’ UNTIL HE
COMPLETES THE WHOLE SECTION.
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Two interesting facts: Our fourth question about reclining is missing and there is a question
about eating roasted meat. Currently it is our custom not to eat roasted meat at the Seder.
Many Scholars point to this Mishna as one source to show that after the destruction of the
Temple, there was a segment of the Jewish community that roasted a kid goat for the Seder
as a reminder of the gqt oaxw. Second fact: the question concerning reclining was a later
addition to the dcbd.
What is the definition of the word onewit`?
oibb :ax xn` .'eke dnegd iaere zepelgd-'a cenr 'dt sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xbi` rwt `lilde `gqt `zifk :`iig iax meyn ax xn`de ?ipi` .eycwzp `l zeilre
?ipi` - .`xbi`a ixn`e `rx`a ilk`c ,`l - ?`xbi`a ixn`e `xbi`a ilk`c e`l i`n
`l - !dxeagl dxeagn exwri `ly :ax xn`e ,onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi` :opzde
.dlik` zrya `ly - o`k ,dlik` zrya - o`k :`iyw
Translation: THE WINDOWS AND THE THICKNESS OF THE WALL etc. Rab said:
The roofs and the upper chambers were not sanctified. But that is not so, for Rab said on
the authority of R. Hiyya: There was only as much as an olive of the Passover-offering to
eat yet the Hallel split the roofs! ( It was sung with such gusto.) Does that not mean that
they ate on the roof and recited the Hallel on the roof? No: they ate on the ground and
recited it on the roof. Yet that is not so, for surely we learned: You must not conclude after
the Paschal meal by saying ‘To the aftermeal entertainment!’ ( It was customary among
ancient nations to conclude a banquet with bouts of drinking, revelry and music. The
sanctity of the Paschal meal precluded this, as it would turn an occasion of solemnity and
reverential gratitude to G-d into one of light-hearted frivolity.) and Rab said: That means
that they must not remove from one company to another? — There is no difficulty: there it
is at the time of eating; here it is not at the time of eating.
In this Gemara, the word onewit` means after dinner entertainment. It is clear that over
time, the definition of the term: “after dinner entertainment” came to include eating
additional food.

You can learn more about the historical development of the dcbd in the book:
l"fg zcbd by Professors Shmuel and Zev Safrai.
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dyecw AS miny zekln ler zlaw
Professor Fleischer’s theory that the origin of dyecw was the result of l"fg needing to
find an outlet for the people’s yearnings for mysticism is based on a faulty premise.
Because l"fg discouraged the study of dakxn dyrn, the study of the heavenly world, it is
not likely that l"fg would insert a prayer that encouraged such study.
dyrna `le ,dylya zeixra oiyxec oi` ./dpyn/-'a 'nr '`i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezrcn oiane mkg did ok m` `l` ,cigia dakxna `le ,mipya ziy`xa
l"fg’s attitude is reflected in its concern about reading the dakxn dyrn as a dxhtd:
iax .xizn dcedi iaxe ,dakxna oixihtn oi`-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.milyexi z` rceda (f"h l`wfgi) oixihtn oi` :xne` xfril`
l"fg were concerned about the consequences of studying dakxn dyrn:
akex didy i`kf oa opgei oaxa dyrn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
wxt il dpy !iax :el xn` .eixg` xngn jxr oa xfrl` iaxe ,jxca jldn dide ,xengd lr
did ok m` `l` cigia dakxna `le :mkl izipy jk `l :el xn` !dakxn dyrna cg`
.xen` :el xn` .ipzcnly cg` xac jiptl xnel ipiyxz ,iax :el xn` ?ezrcn oian mkg
,iax :el xn` .zifd zgz oa`d lr ayie shrzpe ,xengd lrn i`kf oa opgei oax cxi cin
,epnr dpikye ,dakxn dyrna yxec dz` xyt` :xn` ?xengd lrn zcxi dn iptn
dyrna jxr oa xfrl` iax gzt cin ?xengd lr akx` ip`e ,epze` oieln zxyd ik`lne
exn`e olek egzt ,dcyay zepli`d lk daaiqe minyd on y` dcxie ,yxce dakxnd
ixt ur ...zendz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld (g"nw mildz) exn` dxiy dn .dxiy
oa opgei oax cnr .dakxnd dyrn od od :xn`e y`d on j`ln dprp .d-ielld mifx` lke
oiadl rceiy epia` mdxa`l oa ozpy l`xyi id-l` 'd jexa :xn`e ,ey`x lr ewype ,i`kf
,yxec d`p oi`e miiwn d`p ,miiwn d`p oi`e yxec d`p yi .dakxn dyrna yexcle xewgle
.jivlgn `vi jxr oa xfrl`y epia` mdxa` jixy` .miiwn d`pe yxec d`p dz`
Notwithstanding our rejection of Professor Fleischer’s underlying premise, we can accept
the balance of Professor Fleischer’s theory as to the development of dyecw. We can
suggest an alternative reason that l"fg included these miweqt within the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny by reconciling the contradictory nature of the two miweqt that comprise
dyecw. The weqt: ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe
eceak speaks of the mler ly epeax being present throughout this world. The weqt: jexa
enewnn 'd ceak speaks of the mler ly epeax being present in the heavenly world. l"fg
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resolved the contradictory messages within the miweqt by putting the two miweqt one
after the other. Combined, the miweqt represent the day when the heavenly world and the
earthly world will be one. A similar message is found in the weqt: epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny
cg` 'd. This explains why the dxiy that the mik`ln wait for us to recite each morning
before they recite the miweqt of dyecw is the weqt: cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny.
Why do we recite this message in dxyr dpeny? The three opening zekxa of dpeny
dxyr are gay. What is the greatest gay that we can give the mler ly epeax? ler zlaw
miny zekln. That is the message of rny z`ixw and dyecw. They also express a
yearning for a day when the whole world recognizes the mler ly epeax as the supreme
ruler and the heavenly and the earthly worlds become one. Both hopes are a gay. The
same message answers another question. Why are our zelitz based on zekxa in which
we recite the only name of the mler ly epeax that we may not pronounce (d-e-d-i)?
`edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide (ci dixkf)-'` 'nr 'p sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
mlerk `l :`pipg xa `g` iax xn` - ?`ed cg` e`l `pci`d eh` ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi
zexeya lre ,aihnde aehd jexa xne` zeaeh zexeya lr ,dfd mlerd ;`ad mlerd dfd
eh` ,cg` i`n ,cg` enye .aihnde aehd elek - `ad mlerl .zn`d oiic jexa xne` zerx
mlerd ;`ad mlerd dfd mlerk `l :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` - ?`ed cg` eny e`l `pci`d
,i"d c"eia `xwp - cg` elek `ad mlerl la` ,z"lc s"l`a `xwpe i"d c"eia azkp - dfd
iax ,aizk mlrl :`aq `edd dil xn` .`wxita dyxcnl `ax xaq .i"d c"eia azkpe
`l :`ed jexa yecwd xn` .xc xcl ixkf dfe ,mlrl iny df ('b zeny) ,aizk :inx `pia`
.z"lc s"l`a ip` `xwpe ,`"d c"eia ip` azkp ,`xwp ip` azkp ip`yk
Each time that we recite a dkxa, we look forward to the day when the mler ly epeax’s
name will be read and pronounced in the same manner. This yearning which is also
expressed in dyecw matches our conclusion that the theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
that we found in l`xyi ux` bdpn and in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq was zekln. Why did
l"fg include the theme of zekln in the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny? Before opgei ax
instituted the practice of dltzl dle`b zkinq five generations after l`ilnb oax and his
oic zia put dxyr dpeny into its final form, rny z`ixw was recited about an hour before
dxyr dpeny by those who recited rny z`ixw at its earliest time. Because there was no
dltzl dle`b zkinq, there was no expression of miny zekln ler zlaw that preceded
dxyr dpeny. l"fg included the miweqt of dyecw within the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr so that our zeywa would be made just after we make a pledge of zekln ler zlaw
miny.
copyright. 2006. a. katz
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH- THE SUBJECT OF FORBIDDEN
RELATIONS MAY NOT BE EXPOUNDED IN THE PRESENCE OF THREE, NOR
THE WORK OF CREATION IN THE PRESENCE OF TWO, NOR THE WORK OF
THE CHARIOT IN THE PRESENCE OF ONE, UNLESS HE IS A SAGE AND
UNDERSTANDS OF HIS OWN KNOWLEDGE.
'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-THE PORTION OF THE CHARIOT IS NOT
READ AS A HAFTARAH, BUT R. JUDAH PERMITS THIS. R. ELEAZAR SAYS:
THE PORTION, MAKE KNOWN TO JERUSALEM’, (YECHEZKEIL 16) IS NOT
READ AS A HAFTARAH.
'a 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: Once R. Johanan b. Zakkai
was riding on a donkey when going on a journey, and R. Eleazar b. ‘Arak was driving the
donkey from behind. R. Eleazar said to him: Master, teach me a chapter of the ‘Work of
the Chariot’. He answered: Have I not taught you thus: ‘Nor the work of the chariot in the
presence of one, unless he is a Sage and understands of his own knowledge’? R. Eleazar
them said to him: Master, permit me to say before thee something which you taught me.
He answered, Say on! Forthwith R. Johanan b. Zakkai dismounted from the donkey, and
wrapped himself up, and sat upon a stone beneath an olive tree. Said R. Eleazar to him:
Master, why did you dismount from the donkey? He answered: Is it proper that while you
are expounding the ‘Work of the Chariot’, and the Divine Presence is with us, and the
ministering angels accompany us, I should ride on the donkey! Forthwith, R. Eleazar b.
‘Arak began his exposition of the ‘work of the Chariot’, and fire came down from heaven
and encompassed all the trees in the field; thereupon the angels all began to utter divine
song. What was the song they uttered? — Praise the Lord from the earth, you
sea-monsters, and all deeps . . . fruitful trees and all cedars . . . Hallelujah. An angel then
answered from the fire and said: This is the very ‘Work of the Chariot’. Thereupon R.
Johanan b. Zakkai rose and kissed R. Eleazar on his head and said: Blessed be the Lord
G-d of Israel, Who has given a son to Abraham our father, who knows to speculate upon,
and to investigate, and to expound the ‘Work of the Chariot’ — There are some who
preach well but do not act well, others act well but do not preach well, but you preach well
and act well. Happy are you, O Abraham our father, that R. Eleazar b. ‘Arak has descended
from you.
'` 'nr 'p sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-And the Lord shall be King over all the earth; in
that day shall the Lord be One, and His name one: is He then not One now? — Said R.
Aha b. Hanina: Not like this world is the future world. In this world, for good tidings one
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says, ‘He is good, and He does good’, while for evil tidings he says, ‘Blessed be the true
Judge’; whereas in the future world it shall be only ‘He is good and He does good’. ‘And
His name one’: what does ‘one’ mean? Is then now His name not one? — Said R. Nahman
b. Isaac; Not like this world is the future world. In this world His name is written with a
“yod hey” and read as “alef daleth” (adonai); but in the future world His name shall be of
one format: it shall be written with “yod hey” and read as “yod hey”. Now, Raba thought
of lecturing it at the session, whereupon a certain old man said to him, It is written,
“le'alem” (without a “vav”). R. Abina pointed out a contradiction: It is written, this is my
name, to be hidden; and it is also written, and this is my memorial unto all generations? The
Holy One, blessed be He, said: Not as My name is written is it read: it is written with a
“yod hey”, while it is read as “alef daleth”.
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SUPPLEMENT
More on the dcbd
Professor Daniel Goldschmidt in his gqt ly dcbd provides an outline for the dcbd. The
outline helps us focus on the fact that the xcq is centered on the yxcn on the miweqt of
ia` cae` inx`:
dxf dcear icaer dlgzn ß

zinx`d dncwdd

yxcnl dgizt

Aramaic Introduction

An Inroduction to the Midrash

`ipr `ngl `d ß

l`xyil ezghad xney jexa ß

zel`yd

yxcnd

The Questions

The Midrash-The Essence of the
Haggadah

dpzyp dn ß

ia` cae` inx` ß

yxcnl ztqez
An Addition to the Midrash

The First Introduction to the Midrash
epiid micar ß

mi`pzd ztewzn mixetiq ipy

xne` ililbd iqei iax ß

Two stories from the days of the Tanaiim

epiic ß

xfril` iaxa dyrn ß

l`ilnb oax zpyn
The Mishna of Rabban Gamliel

xfril` iax xn` ß

mipa rax` ly `ziixa

xne` did l`ilnb oax ß

Baraita of the Four Sons

xece xec lka ß

mewnd jexa ß

lldd z`ixw

l"fg ly zxg` dyxc

The Recitation of Hallel

Another Lesson from Chazal

elld d-ielld ß

ycg y`xn leki ß

dle`bd zkxa
The Blessing of Freedom
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lecbd lld

epl`b xy` . . . 'd dz` jexa ß

The Great Hallel

dcerq

. . . ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced ß

The Meal

yely oirn zkxa

oefnd zkxa

Grace after Drinking Wine

Grace After the Meal

miheit

lldd jynd

Songs

The Continuation of Hallel
. . . epl `l ß

Professor Goldschmidt raises the issue of why we do not recite the dkxa of miqp dyry at
the xcq. Here are some answers:
oiid lr oikxane qekd z` oibfen dlgza- oibfen dlgza d"c gqt xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
xne` d"ae oiid lr k"g`e meid lr jxan xne` y"a ,oey`x qek el ebfn epipy jky ,mcew
zkxa ,xg` xac ,xn`zy `yecwl mxeb oiidy ,dnl .meid lr jxan k"g`e oiid lr jxan
.lld ziak dklde ,mcew xicz xicz epi`ye xicze ,dxicz dpi` meid zkxae dxicz oiid
jln epid-l` 'd dz` jexa .otbd ixt `xea mlerd jln epid-l` 'd dz` jexa .jxan jke
mlerd jln epid-l` 'd dz` jexa .mipnfde l`xyi ycwn .'eke epa xga xy` mlerd
,daiyi y`x xn` jky ,miqp dyry xnel jixv oi`e .dfd onfl epribde epniiwe epiigdy
dyre xnel jixve li`ed ,`nrh i`n .miqp dyry qekd lr xnel jixv oi` gqta ycwnd
xikfdl jixv epi` ,dle`be qpe zecare ceary xikfdl jixv mye ,el`d miqpd lk z` epl
dze` mixne` ep` mixetae dkepgae .dlhal miny my `iven ,minrt izy xikfn m`e .o`k
zeaiyi izya bdpn jke ,gqtk miqp xcq `le dcbd `le yecw oi` myy ,dnvr ipta dkxa
.oixne` oi`y
zeidl [gqt ilil] lgy mixeniy lil-mixeniy lil d"c gqtd xcq [v] '` wlg dxe`d xtq
mzege ,dfd zevnd bg mei z`e ,dfd gepnd mei xne`e ,otbd ixt `xeae elekie xne` zaya
dcbda exne`l cizry miqp dyry xne` epi`e ,epiigdye mipnfde l`xyie [zayd] ycwn
.epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy`
miqp dyry 'ne` epi`-'ne` epi` d"c ev oniq (254-310 'nr) gqt zekld ixhie xefgn
.dcb`a exne`l jixvy iptn
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xkfi epiax itn xcqpe einrhe eyxcna x`ean dkex` jxc df mbe-aty oniq i"yx xeciq
`xea ,elekie eilr xne`e oii ly qek mc` bfen zaya zeidl lgy mixeny lil :daehl eny
dcbda xen`l cizry iptn ,miqp dyry xne` epi`e ,epiigdye epa xga xy`e otbd ixt
,epl`b xy`
o`ke ipy qek el ebf-` cenr clw sc xexne dvn zekld zexaicd zxyr - xehird xtq
edn gaya miiqne zepba ligzn 'ek dpzyp dn ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e l`ey oad
xn` `ly lk xne` did b"x ediieexzk `bdpne epiid micar xn` l`enye dlgzn xn` ax
dfe miaiig ep` jkitl cr .'eke xexne dvn gqt od el`e g"i `vi l` gqta el` mixac 'b
.miqp dyry mewna
ipyl dvnd wlege qtxkd lr jxaiy oeik-` cenr ek sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq
epiaiy eze` mbxzne ,`ipr `ngl `d xn`ie epdiabie oglyl dnecy lqd xewri miwlg
frla eze` xn`iy dzre ,epl frla mebxzde ,mdl didy miphwd mipade miypde miyp`d
`lc `nrh epiide ,min epirnl yinlg cr lldd one dcbdd on 'n`e dpzyp dn oke eply
ligzn oi`y itl eteqae elk edxew oi`y iptn ey`xay ,gqtd ililay lld lr opikxan
ixdy xg` mrh cere ,dcbd zxeza `l` xiy zixw zxeza ezexwl jixv oi`y 'n`p mb ,ea
dyry lr jxai `l dnl mipe`bd evxiz oke ,jxale lldle zecedl oiaiig ep` 'itl 'ixne`
miqpd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry inl opixkcn `dc meyn mixete dkepgk epizea`l miqp
epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` zkxae dcbdae yecwa qpd oixikfn ep` ixdy a"pe ,el`d
dkepga miqp dyry jixv 'itle miqpd oixikfn ep` oi` mixete dkepga la` ,mixvnn
.gqta `le mixetae
opicgiin `lc `d l"bq i"xdn xn` [gi]-xn` [gi] d"c dcbdd xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
`le oixfetn odc meyn il d`xp ,zeqek rax` zezyl epeve oebk ,zeqekd rax` lr dkxa
ezvwn wlegnc xg`n ,gqt lilc lld lr jxan `lc inp `nrh epiide .zg` mrta oiqpekn
rax` zezyl epeve zeqekd lr jxai j`idc `nrh xn` cere .dixg` ezvwne dcerq mcew
`de .inp h"i x`ya oiaiiegn oefnd zkxace yeciw lyc odn mipy `lde ,dfd dlila zeqek
dxeza daezkd devnc meyn l"bq i"xdn xn` ,mixvn z`ivi` miqp dyry opikxan `lc
meyn dkxad epwizc mixete dkepg oebk ,opaxc devn` `l` miqp dyry oikxan oi`e ,`id
dcbda oixikfny dn lr oikneqc mixne` yie .qpd `l m` mb `ziixe`c gqte zevn ,qpd
lr m`e ,dkxa ied `l df epizea`l miqp dyry lr m` ,oikneq `kidc` axl dywe .qpd
.izyxitck `nrh k"r .qp oeyl meyn ea oi` epl`b xy` zkxa
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Professor Goldschmidt points to a flaw in all the arguments made to justify not reciting the
dkxa of epizea`l miqp dyry. The following `xnb provides that the basis to recite
epizea`l miqp dyry was learned from mixvn z`ivi. Why would we not recite the dkxa
as part of our commemoration of an event that is the basis for reciting the dkxa.
,l`xyil miqp ea eyrpy mewn d`exd ./dpyn/-` cenr cp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cenr cp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz . . . dfd mewna epizea`l miqp dyry jexa :xne`
xy` 'd jexa exzi xn`ie (g"i zeny) :`xw xn`c ,opgei iax xn` ?ilin ipd `pn .`xnb-`
.'ebe livd

Sometimes we can learn about ancient practices by studying how some of the sources
criticize others. The following excerpt from the oe`b mxnr ax xcq indicates that there
was another form of yeciw and another form to parts of the dcbd at his time.
xne`y in ,`zaizn yix oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` jke-gqt xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epiid micar xne` oi` dpzyp dn oixnebyke ,l`xyi z` ycw xy` gqt ly yeciwa
ecxi eipae awrie cr mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie xne` `l` ,dlgzn xne` epi`e ,drxtl
dyxtd z` xneby cr ia` cae` inx` `xewe ,cnle `v cr xney jexan xne`e ,mixvn
epl`b xy`e ,xne` l`ilnb oax xne`e ,llk yxcn xne` epi`e ody zenk oiweqt ,dlk
.df xaca lecb dniz ,llde
,`ed al welge ,`ed oin ,ok dyery in lk `l` ,`vi `ly xnel jixv oi` df bdpn bdepy in
elicadle ezecpl zeldwd lk oiaiige .cenlze dpyn ixac dfeae ,l"f minkg ixaca xteke
.('g ,'i `xfr) dlebd ldwn lcai `ede aezkk ,l`xyi ldwn
drxtl epiid micar jpal zxn`e ,`ed dxezd on `l l"f minkg exn`y epiid micar ike
jky .`ed f"r icaer dlgzn `l ('a ,c"k ryedi) mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie .(`"k ,'e mixac)
`pih ileli`e .epiid micar xn` ax zepb i`n epxn`e ,gaya miiqne zepba ligzn epipy
xnel mdl ztki` i`n ,cenlze dpyn ixac xnel oivex oi`e mal welge maala yiy
.dlgzn
,l`ipc ly eia` ia` ,eny awxi opr icinlze ,l"fg ixac oifeae oibirlne oipin elld `l`
cenlze dpyn ixac eafr ,eixg` mipefde mirezd lkl xn`y ,zepinae ryxa yleynd heg
ryx ly cenlz owze ,onvrl dne` eyrpe mzerha md oiicre .ilyn cenlz mkl dyr` ip`e
oixewy ely zearez xtq `intq` onc l"f sel` xfrl` `paxe `pxn d`xe ,envrl ler lye
l`xyi mr lltzdl `ly mzecpl oikixv eiykre .ea yi zeleagz dnk ,"zevn xtq" eze`
izy ly bdpnk oibdepy odilr oilawne ,ahenl oixfegy cr mlicadle zqpkd ziaa
.ezaeg ici `vi `l eply bdpn bdep epi`y in lky ,zeaiyi
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RECITING THE OPENING SECTION OF dyecw
Should the congregation recite the opening section of dyecw before it is recited by the
xeaiv gily?
`l` ,jyicwp xeaiv gily mr mixne` xeavd oi` -'` sirq 'dkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.yecw xeaivd miper f`e ,dyecwl ribny cr xne` xeaiv gilyy dnl oipeekne oiwzey

The position of the jexr ogley is quite clear and the `"nx does not disagree with the
position of the jexr ogley. Why then do we not follow the jexr ogley? Let us begin by
gaining a better understanding of the position of the jexr ogley:
didie ldwd liaya epxn`i u"yy owzipc mrhd - 'eke xeavd oi`-'` w"q dkw oniq dxexa dpyn
mr xnel `ly xdfil yi yicwa oke mgely u"yd `xwi ji` eze` mixne` xeavd mbyke mgely
xeq` k"b u"yl oipif`ne oirneyy ecaln oipn yi elit`e .`ax `iny `di on` cr 'eke lcbzi ofgd
elit` df mrhne .eixg` zeprl k"g`e u"yl oif`dle wezyl aeigd zqpkd ziaay cg` lk lr ik
ofgdy drya `l m` yicwa oke ;ycwp ofgd ligzny dryn xeq` k"b xedxd i"r cenll dvxi m`
bdpnl `ed 'eke jvixrp `l` dyecw `xwp epi`e .zeize`d jzgny drya `le oebipa jix`n
'eke ixacae 'eke mznerl ycwp mixne`y mifpky`l oke zixgy zlitz lka ok mixne`y cxtqd
bdpnd oke dfa ofgd xg` oif`dl jixv epi`e dyecw llka epi` zaya oitiqeny gqepd x`y la`
yi zdbd mya mdxa` obnd azk ok xedxd i"r f` cenll xzen oke ofgd mcew df mixne`y meidk
'eke mznerl oky lke dyecwd xwirn epi` k"b jelni elit`c oixaeq mipexg` dnk la` oilgep
:'eke ixacae

The q"anx in his dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq explains in detail how dyecw should
be recited:
zyleyn dyecw jl ylype jkilnpe jyicwp :df gqepa ziyily dkxa mlerl jxan xeav gily
ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'ii yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr xen`d xack
migayn mznerl evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey eizxyne mler `ln elcbe eceak ,eceak
izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze ritez epkln jnewnn ,enewnn 'i-i ceak jexa mixne`e
migvp gvpl xece xecl jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz oekyz epiniae epiiga oeiva jelnz
mlerl 'i-i jelni jwcv giyn cec ici lr jycw ixaca xen`d xack jfer zeklna dpi`xz epipire
epiwl` jgaye yicwp jzyecw migvp gvple jlcb cibp xece xecl ,d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jiwl`
xeaiv gilyy zra .yecwd l-`d 'i-i dz` jexa dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik yeni `l epitn
mewn di` xne` `edyke ,'eke yecw yecw yecw oiper mrd lk df l` df `xwe ef dkxaa xne`
,on` oiper mrd lk epiniae epiiga xne` `edyke ,'ek jexa mixne`e migayn oiper mrd lk eceak
oipery mixacd el` lke ,mlerl 'i-i jelni mixne` mrd lk jwcv giyn cec ici lr xne` `edyke
.enr oiper ody zra elew diabi `le ,odnr `xew `ed xeavd
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Why do we not follow the jexr ogley?
xnel jixvy epif`d zyxt ipewfgn jnq dl yi eply gqepe-'a w"q dkw oniq g"` mdxa` obn
.oixcdpq 'qezae hewlia my oiire epif`d 'ta dyn dyry enk myd xikfiy mcew zeaiz (21) `"k

The ixtq yxcn on epif`d zyxt mixac xtq explains the significance of the 21 letters:
inn .xac cg`e mixyr xg`l `l` `ed jexa yecwd ly eny dyn xikfd `ly epivn-'ey `wqit
xn`py zeyecw yly xg`l `l` myd z` mixikfn zxyd ik`ln oi`y ,zxyd ik`lnn ?cnl
zegta did`y iic dyn xn` .ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe ('b 'e diryi)
milecbay lecbe minkg mkg `edy dyn dne xnege lw mixac ixde .zxyd ik`lnk drayn
mpga mewn ly eny xikfnd ,xac cg`e mixyr xg`l `l` mewn ly eny xikfd `l mi`iapd ia`e
.dnke dnk zg` lr

Are we acting correctly in not following the jexr ogley?
xeaiv gilyd mr xn`l lkeiy oiliwn yie - 'eke oiwzey `l`-'a w"q 'dkw oniq dxexa dpyn
mewn lkne .`"xbd bdp oke mipexg`d ekynp enr ik jexr ogleyd azky enk oekpd bdpnde
.ycwp ok mb ldwd mixne`y epinia bdpnd

The y"`x, quoted by the sqei zia, provides the basis for the position of the jexr ogley:
jyicwp xn`i dipy dkxa miiqiy xg`le-miiqiy xg`le d"c '` ze` 'dkw oniq miig gxe`
`l` jyicwp ofgd mr mixne` xeaivd oi`y epiax ixacn d`xp .dyecw eixg` eprie 'eke jvixrpe
azk oke 'eke yecw exn`ie epri f` yecwl ribnyke xne` xeaiv gilyy dnl oipeekne oiwzey
mixne` oi` ik ofgd mr yicw xnel oi`y `ed heyt xac epeyl dfe h"i 'iq 'c llk daeyza y"`xd
jyicwp ofgd xne` dyecwa ok enk eixg` on` zeprle ofgl oiadl jixve dxyra `l` yicw
.l"kr yecw xeaivd oiper f`e yecwl ribny cr 'eke jvixrpe

From our discussion we can conclude that a dyecway xac is not created merely by the
presence of ten men. The first step to creating a dyecway xac is the designation of an
agent. When those present recite ycwp before the xeaiv gily they are acting as
individuals who have not yet appointed an agent to act on their behalf. The xac
dyecway never comes to life. Their words remain a `nlra xetiq, the telling of a story;
the type of dyecw that is found in xvei zkxa. Concerning ekxa and yicw, the
congregation never joins in or says ahead the words: ekxa or lcbzi. This allows the xac
dyecway to come into being at the moment when the xeaiv gily says on behalf of the
congregation: ekxa or lcbzi. This concept explains the old Ashkenazic practice that a
single mourner recites mezi yicw on behalf of all mourners and that preferably it be the
xeaiv gily. mezi yicw may not reach the level of being a dyecway xac when more
than one mourner recites mezi yicw. In order for mezi yicw to reach the level of a xac
dyecway, it too needs to be recited by a single individual who acts as agent for the ten or
more men who have designated him to act on their behalf.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq 'dkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The congregation should not recite together
with the prayer leader the sentence beginning: Nakdishach but instead should keep silent
and should concentrate on what the prayer leader is reciting until he reaches the end of the
section. The congregation should then respond with the words: Kadosh.
'` w"q dkw oniq dxexa dpyn-The reason that the practice began that the prayer leader
recites on his own the opening sentence of Kedushah is that he is the agent of the
congregation. The act by the congregation of reciting the first sentence with the prayer
leader negates the agency relationship. The same practice should be followed in reciting
Kaddish. The congregation should be careful not to recite the words of Kaddish from the
opening words to Yihai Shmai Rabbah together with the prayer leader. The same practice
should be followed even if there are nine people in the congregation who did not recite the
words together with the prayer leader because there is an obligation on each congregation
member to be silent and to listen to the prayer leader and to answer after him. For this
reason it is prohibited for someone to learn Torah even if only through thought while the
prayer leader recites the opening section of Kenosha and during Kaddish unless it is during
the time that the prayer leader does extensive singing and recites the words slowly. The
parts of Kedushah that are governed by this rule are the opening section which is
Na’Aritzecha for Nusach Sefard and Nikadesh for Nusach Ashkenaz; also L’Oomasom
and Oo’Vidivrei but the additional words that we say on Shabbat are not included in this
rule. For those sections, it is not necessary to listen to the prayer leader. It is permitted to
learn Torah during those sections by thought, so wrote the Magen Avrohom in the name
of the Ha’Gahat Yesh Nochlin. However, some later commentators believe that even the
section beginning with the words: Yimloch are also an integral part of Kedushah and
certainly the sections of L’Oomasam and O’Ovidivrei.
dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq q"anx-(His version of Kedushah) After the prayer
leader says within the Bracha: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh, the congregation answers Kadosh,
Kadosh; after the prayer leader say Ayeh Mikom Kvodo, the congregation responds:
Mishabchim V’Omrim Baruch Kvod; after the prayer leader says: B’Chayeinu
O’Oviyameinu, the congregation responds: Amen; after the prayer leader says: Al Yidei
Dovid Moschiach Tzidkecha, the congregation responds with Yimloch Hashem L’Olam.
Whatever is answered by the congregation is also said by the prayer leader but he should
not raise his voice over theirs when the congregation answers the prayer leader.
'a w"q 'dkw oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Our practice has a basis from the comments of
the Chizkooni to Parshat Ha’Azeinu that it is necessary to recite 21 words before reciting
copyright. 2006. a. katz
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G-d’s name which follows the conduct of Moshe Rabeinu in Parshat Ha’Azeinu. You can
check there in the comments of the Yalkut Shimoni and in Tosaphot in Masechet
Sanhedrin.
'ey `wqit epif`d zyxt mixac ixtq yxcn-We find that in Parshat Ha’Azeinu, Moshe

Rabeinu did not mention G-d’s name until after 21 words. From whom did he learn to do
so? From the ministering angels. The ministering angels do not mention G-d’s name until
after saying the word Kadosh three times as it is written: (Isaiah 6, 3) And each called to
each other and said: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh, Lord of Hosts. Moshe said: It is
appropriate that I act in a manner that equals seven times the act of the ministering angels.
Moshe’s act is a lesson to us. Moshe who was among the wisest men who ever lived, one
of the greatest men that ever lived, Father of all prophets did not mention G-d’s name until
after reciting 21 words, the rest of us who mention G-d’s without thought should not do
the same?
'a w"q 'dkw oniq dxexa dpyn-There are those who are lenient and allow the congregation
to recite the opening section of Kedeushah together with the prayer leader. The correct
practice is to follow the Schulchan Aruch because many later commentators follow his
position and so does the Vilna Gaon. In any event it has become the practice in our day
that the congregation also says the opening section of Kedushah.
miiqiy xg`le d"c '` ze` 'dkw oniq miig gxe` y"`x-After the prayer leader finishes the
second dkxa, he should recite Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach etc. The congregation should

answer with the words: Kadosh, Kadosh . . .It appears from the words of the Rosh that the
congregation does not recite the words: Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach etc. but rather remains
silent and concentrates on what the prayer leader is reciting. When the prayer leader
reaches the word: Kadosh, then the congregation should respond by saying Kadosh etc. So
wrote the Rosh in his responsa in Tshuva Klall 4, Siman 19 and these are his words: it is an
obvious matter that the congregation should not recite the words: Nakdishcha
V’Naaritzach with the prayer leader because Kedushah must be said by a group of ten men
and not by ten individuals. The congregation must generally listen to the prayer leader and
answer Amen after the prayer leader. So too in Kedushah the prayer leader says:
Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach until he reaches the word: Kadosh. Then the congregation
responds by saying: Kadosh.
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SUPPLEMENT
MORE ON THE dcbd
There are many interesting issues that come to the fore when you examine early versions of
the dcbd. Professor Daniel Goldscmidt in his dcbd tells us about a few of them:
lr" recid gqepa yely oirn dkxad yeciwd xg`l d`a miipad ini ly ci iazk dnka
zpwz itl .dkld iwqta e` mibdpna dielz `id s` ef dkxa ".'eke otbd ixt lre otbd
;dteb dcerqd jeza mi`a epibdpn itl od yelye ,zeqek rax` xcqd lila mizey dpynd
,dcerqd llka zercd lk itl zaygp ,diptl dcerql jenq ynn dzry ,cala diipyd
i"yxe ,zercd zewelg zeqekd x`y oiprl .dpexg`d dkxad on dze` zxhet oefnd zkxae
mbe ,mipe`bd iazka xkfp epi` df bdpn .yely oirn dkxa zeperh ody ewqt eicinlze
.el xkf oi` dfipbd irhwa
.wizrd bdpnd itk mici zlihp lr oikxane oey`xd leaihl miicil oilhep yeciwd xg`l
`l` epnn xnzyp `le ,mifpky`d zecrd dlihpd lye dkxad ly df bdpn lhazp recik
aexa la` .llk milhep mpi` oiaeqnde ,dkxa `la lhep ziad lray ,cala xacl xkf
lr .mipe`bdn dnk ewqty itk ,dkxad daezk dfipbd irhw lkae dcbdd ci-iazk
`xea" mdixg` mikxan wizrd bdpn itle "dnc`d ixt `xea" oikxan zewxid zlik`
.`weec zifkn zegt lek`l ecitwd `l minecw zexecay xazqne ,"zeax zeytp
Here is the source that shows i"yx’s position:
xkfi epiax itn xcqpe einrhe eyxcna x`ean dkex` jxc df mbe-'aty oniq i"yx xeciq
`xea ,elekie eilr xne`e oii ly qek mc` bfen zaya zeidl lgy mixeny lil :daehl eny
dcbda xen`l cizry iptn ,miqp dyry xne` epi`e ,epiigdye epa xga xy`e otbd ixt
,ezia ipan cg`e cg` lkl qek bfene ,beld ziriax wifgiy jixv exn`y qeke ,epl`b xy`
xga xy`e ,otbd ixt `xea jxan ,zay i`vena zeidl lg m`e :miyp cg`e miyp` cg`
,ytp ceai` iptn cere ,epnhwi `ny dxifb ,minyaa gixn epi`e ,y`d ixe`n `xea ,epa
l`ny zeaiqda oizeye ,'f 'd 'p 'w 'i jpniqe ,epiigdye ,(legl) ycew oia licand xne`e
lr oikxane ,mdici oilhepe ,'eke otbd ixt lre otbd lr d"n` i"`a oikxane zexig jxc
epi`y ,dpyd zezay lka ok enk ,xac ly ellk dfe lhp` enyy ilk my lr mici zlihp
myl eici lhepk d`xp eiykre ,dcerq myl mici zlihp opirac ,ycwiy cr eici lhep
:gexd iqbn iedc ,zexitl eici lhepk iedc ,dcerq myl `le ,yeciw
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On what source did the dcbd lra rely in stating the yexc:
jexa yecwd `l` .gily ici lr `le sxy ici lr `le j`ln ici lr `l mixvnn i"i ep`iveie
xeka lk izkde dfd dlila mixvn ux`a izxare (a"i zeny) xn`py .envrae eceaka `ed
ux`a izxare .i"i ip` mihty dyr` mixvn idl` lkae dnda cre mc`n mixvn ux`a
ip` mihty dyr` mixvn idl` lkae .sxy `le ip` xeka lk izkde .j`ln `le ip` mixvn
.xg` `le `ed ip` i"i ip` .gily `le
Professor David Flusser in his book: ipy zia zecdi opines that the dcbd lra based his
statement on the miray mebxz on the following miweqt:
(h) :riyenl mdl idie exwyi `l mipa dnd inr j` xn`ie (g)-h-g weqt bq wxt ediryi
m`ypie mlhpie ml`b `ed ezlngae ezad`a mriyed eipt j`lne xv el <`l> mzxv lka
:mler ini lk
According to Professor Flusser, a misinterpretation of the weqt developed because of the
ixw and aizk in those miweqt. Is it `lor el? xv or xiv?
i"yx interprets the weqt as follows:
:mdilr `iady - mzxv lka-h weqt bq wxt ediryi i"yx
xy l`kin `ed eipt j`ln ik zewll oiie`x eidy mdillrn itk mdl xvid `l - xv `l
:mewn ly ezegilya cinz mriyed eiptl miynynn miptd
i"yx reads the weqt as: "`l".
The following `zlikn reads the weqt as: "el" and provides a different explanation to the
weqt.
rax`e dpy miyly uwn idie-ci dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
xacp oqipa xyr dynga ;oir sxdk mewnd oakr `l uwd ribdy oeikny cibn dpy ze`n
mdxa` lv` zxyd ik`ln e`a oqipa xyr dynga ;mixzad oia epia` mdxa` mr mewnd
oia dxfb dxfbp oqipa xyr dyngay oipne ;wgvi clep oqipa xyr dynga; exyal epia`
el` i"i ze`av lk e`vi dfd meid mvra idie `"dke .olekl cg` uw ,uwn idie 'py mixzad
mdnr zcareyn dpiky lekiak oicareyn l`xyiy onf lk `ven dz` oke zxyd ik`ln
dn el`bpyke .(i ck zeny) xitqd zpal dyrnk eilbx zgze l`xyi id-l` z` e`xie 'py
zxv `l` il oi` .(h bq diryi) xv el mzxv lka xn`pe xdehl minyd mvrke xne` `ed
xne`e ,(eh `v /mildz/ milz) dxva ikp` enr edpr`e ip`xwi l"z oipn cigi zxv xeaiv
xy` jnr iptn xne`e ,(`k - k hl ziy`xa) sqei z` i"i idie xne`e ,eze` sqei ipc` gwie
.(bk f 'a l`eny) eid-l`e ieb mixvnn jl zict
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Professor Flusser provides his own explanation:
cg` htyna oke. . . weqtd ly mirayd mebxza xnzyp ,'h ,'bq edriyi ly oekpd epaen
epeyly jk ici lr mxbp d`xpky xac ,dyw 'h ,'bq edriyi oeyl .gqt zcbda `vnpd
ixg` 'd oial epiax dyn oia ozne `yna zepenhd zexeqna mixeyw weqt ly-epkeze:dynl 'd rivn my ozne `yna .('eh-'ci ,'bl my oke 'cl ,'al zeny) adfd lbr `hg
jiptl jli ik`ln dpd jl izxac xy` l` mrd z` dgp jl dzre-cl weqt al wxt zeny
cnry cr ,j`ln icia l`xyi mr z` xeqnl 'd ywia :mz`hg mdilr izcwte icwt meiae
ip-c` `p jli ip-c` jipira og iz`vn `p m` xn`ie-h weqt cl wxt zeny :ywae dyn
ly mbxznd .jl izgpde ekli ipt xn`ie- ci weqt bl wxt zeny :aezk oke .epaxwa
xtqa od "mipt" dlind z` mbxze zeiyxtd izy ly zekinqd z` yibxd mirayd mebxz
z` aey `iap dpde ".invra" o`k dpaeny :dln dze`k 'h-'g ,'bq ediryia od zeny
`l .mzxv lka riyenl mdl idie ,exwyi `l mipa ,dnd inr j` :xn`ie :'h-'g ,'bq ediryi
:mler ini lk m`ypie mlhpie ml`b `ed ezlngae ezad`a ,mriyed eipt ,j`lne xv
Professor Flusser maintains that additional support for the position of the mirayd mebxz
can be found in the following weqt:
xtqnl minr zlab avi mc` ipa ecixtda mieb oeilr lgpda(g)-h-g weqt al wxt mixac
:ezlgp lag awri enr 'd wlg ik(h) :l`xyi ipa
As we have seen, the focus of the dcbd is on the yxcn of the miweqt in 'xt mixac
'g-'d,'ek. It should be noted that the dcbd lra could have included the next weqt, 'h,
but chose not to do so.
alg zaf ux` z`fd ux`d z` epl ozie dfd mewnd l` ep`aie-h weqt ek wxt mixac
:yace
It is a worthwhile exercise to compare the actual miyxcn with what the dcbd lra writes:
cnln ,ia` cae` inx` jiwl` 'd iptl zxn`e-iptl zxn`e d"c `y `wqit mixac ixtq
.ecai` eli`k inx`d oal lr dlrne ca`l zpn lr `l` mx`l awri epia` cxi `ly
`l` rwzydl cxi `ly cnln ,dnixvn cxie- dnixvn cxie d"c `y `wqit mixac ixtq
miqelke`a leki ,my xbie xnel cenlz zekln xzk lehil cxiy xn`z `ny ,my xebl
jizea` ecxi ytp miraya (ak i mixac) xn`py oiprk hrn izna xnel cenlz daxd
xn`py dnk ,epipr z` `xie .my mipiievn l`xyi eidy cnln ,lecb iebl my idie .dnixvn
celid oad lk (ak ` zeny) xn`py dnk ,epilnr z`e .mipa`d lr ozi`xe (fh ` /zeny)
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z` ca`l ywa inx`d oal -ia` ca` inx`-zipre d weqt ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
oal lr dlrne mlerd on ca`l zpn lr `l` mx`l awri epia` jld `ly cnln `a`
leki my xbie l"z zekln xzk lehil cxiy xn`z `ny dnixvn cxie :eca` eli`k inx`d
my idie :dnixvn 'a` 'xi ytp miraya (ak i) 'py dnk hrn izna l"z daxd oiqelk`a
ext l`xyi ipae (f ` zeny) 'py dnk axe mevre lecb :my oipievn l`xyi eidy cnln iebl
:eaxie evxyie
f`ne (bk d my) 'py dnk 'vnd epze` erxie -erxie e weqt ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
miqn ixy eilr eniyie (`i ` my) 'py dnk epeprie :dfd mrl rxd 'ya 'acl 'xt l` iz`a
:jxta 'yi ipa z` mixvn 'arie (bi ` my) 'py dnk 'yw 'ar 'lr epzie :mzlaqa 'pr orn
a my) 'py dnk epizea` iwl` 'd l` wrvpe- wrvpe f weqt ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
rnyie (ck my) 'py dnk eplw z` 'd rnyie :mixvn jln znie mdd miaxd minia idie (bk
zeyixt ef `"c :mipa`d lr ozi`xe (fh ` my) 'py oiprk epipr z` `xie :mzw`p z` 'dl`
'py cearyd df `"c :miwl` rcie l`xyi ipa z` miwl` `xie (dk a my) 'py enk ux` jxc
oad lk (ak ` my) 'py oiprk eplnr z`e :mixvna xy` inr ipr z` izi`x d`x (f b my)
xy` ugld z` izi`x mbe (h b my) 'py wgecd df epvgl z`e :edekilyz dx`id celid
:mz` mivgl mixvn
lr `le j`ln ici lr `l 'vnn 'd ep`iveie- ep`iveie g weqt ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
ci dpd (b h my) 'py enk xacd df dwfg cia :envra d"awd `l` gily ici lr `le sxy ici
lr diehp ecia dtely eaxge (fh `k `"idc) 'py axgd ef diehp rexfae :jpwna died 'd
:'cbd cid z` l`xyi `xie 'py enk (`l ci zeny) dpiky ielib df lecb `xenae :milyexi
:zz`d z` ea dyrz xy` jcia gwz dfd dhnd z`e (fi c my) dhnd df zz`ae
`"c :oyr zexnze y`e mc ux`ae minya mizten izzpe (b b l`ei) zeknd el` miztenae
mizy miztenae mizy zz`ae mizy lecb `xenae mizy diehp rexfae mizy dwfg cia
j"vc oniq oda ozep did dcedi 'x mixvna mixvnd lr d"awd `iady zekn xyr el`
:a"g`a y"cr
[e`] ycwnd zia df dfd 'nd l` ep`iaie-ep`iaie h weqt ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
dxen` l`xyi ux` xak ixd z`fd ux`d z` epl ozie xne` `edyk l`xyi ux` [df] leki
:ux`d z` epl ozp dfd mewnd l` epz`ia xkya dfd mewnd l` ep`iaie l"z dne
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SUPPLEMENT
More on why the Congregation should not recite the opening line of dyecw
The concepts contained in the newsletter require a little more explanation. We previously
learned that the importance of xeaiva dltz lies in the rule of jln zxcd mr axa. We
further learned that because of the rule of jln zxcd mr axa if we have a choice as to
whether to pray in a shul that has a small crowd or a shul that has a big crowd, we should
choose to daven in a shul that has a big crowd. Why? Because there is greater fulfillment
of the rule of jln zxcd mr axa when the xeaiv gily is acting as agent for more people.
Why is the agency aspect of the xeaiv gily so important? Because the dcear in the zia
ycwnd was performed through an agency relationship. Today, our ability to fulfill the rule
of jln zxcd mr axa is limited by the physical capacity of our shuls. At the time of the
ycwnd zia, we were able to fulfill the rule of jln zxcd mr axa at its maximum level;
the cinz oaxw was brought by the mipdk as representative of all l`xyi llk. There is no
act that we perform today that even comes close to fulfilling the rule of jln zxcd mr axa
at that level.
Our designation of a xeaiv gily to act on our behalf is the closest that we can come to
duplicating the representative dcear that was performed in the ycwnd zia. That is why
having the xeaiv gily open dyecw for us is so important. An act has to occur that clearly
indicates that we have designated the xeaiv gily to act on our behalf. Having him say
ekxa or lcbzi or ycwp is the kind of act that reveals to all that the xeaiv gily is the
agent who has been designated to act on behalf of all those present. Without that
designation, all present are simply a collection of individuals. jln zxcd mr axa requires
that it be possible to look at an individual as a representative of the group and to be able to
count how many people that person represents. Based on that count, we know how well
we have fulfilled the rule of jln zxcd mr axa.
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dyecw AND dxez ozn
Our discussion concerning the origin of dyecw would be incomplete if we did not ask why oefg
l`wfgi from which dyecw borrows the words: enewnn 'd ceak jexa is the dxhtd of the first
day of zereay on which we read about dxez ozn and why ediryi oefg from which dyecw
borrows the words: ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw is the dxhtd for exzi zyxt. What connection
can there be between dxez ozn and dyecw?
The basis for l`wfgi oefg to be the dxhtd for the first day of zereay is as follows:
('b wewag) oixihtne zereay dray (f"h mixac) zxvra -'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
`ki`c `pci`de .dakxna ('` l`wfgi) oixihtne ,iyilyd ycga (h"i zeny) :mixne` mixg` ;wewaga
.`kti`e ,ediiexzk opicar ,inei ixz

One can surmise that ediryi oefg became the dxhtd for exzi zyxt for the same reason that
l`wfgi oefg became the dxhtd for the first day of zereay.
A connection between dxez ozn and dyecw can be found in the following yxcn:
dyn dlry drya ('a 'k zeny) jid-l` 'd ikp` opax epz-ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt-izax `zwiqt
cin .da feg`l m` dilr akxl m` dyn rcei did `l .ecbpk dvaxe opr dz`a dry dze`a ,mexnl
ez`ype .(e"h ,c"k zeny) oprd qkie (g"i ,c"k zeny) oprd jeza dyn `aie xn`py dkeza qpkpe dgzt
mdy dlag ik`ln mitl` xyr mipy lr dpenn didy ,j`lnd l`enw ea rbte riwxa jldn dide opr
mewna jldne z`a zetephd mewnn dz` ?oeilr iyecwa jl dn :xn`e dyna xrb .riwxd xrya miayei
`ly oeik .l`xyil dxez lawl iz`ay ip` mxnr oa ,dyn el xn` .y` mewna jldn dy` celi ,dxdh
ribdy cr ,ux`a jldny mc`k riwxa jldn dyn dide .mlerd on eca`e cg` rvt dyn edkd ,egipd
mi`vei eitn `veiy xeaice xeaic lke ze`qxt `eax miyy exiagn deab `edy j`lnd l`ipxcd mewnl
ldap elew rnyy oeik ?oeilr iyecw mewna jl dn :el xn` ,dyna rbt .y` ly miwxa mipy xeaica
lew za dzvie d"awd ly eingx elblbzp dry dze`a .oprd on letil ywiae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn
mziyr oey`xd mc` z` ze`xal izywiayk .mz` daixn iyp` mkininy erc :l`ipxcdl el dxn`e
,y`a zezk mkn iztxyy cr ize` mzafr `le ('d 'g mildz) epxkfz ik yep` dn mzxn`e xebihw iptl
oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y .l`xyil dxez ozil eze` migipn mz` oi`e daixna micner mz` eiykre
izrci `ly jiptl recie ielb :eiptl xn` jk l`ipxcd rnyy oeik .mkl `le il `l dxic oi` dxezd z`
eribdy cr eiptl jldn dide .eax iptl cinlzk eiptl jldne gily el dyr` ip` eiykr .`a jzeyxay
jeldl zeyx il oi` jli`e o`kn jeldl zeyx il did o`k cr dynl l`ipxcd el xn` .oetlcpq ly ey`l
ywae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn ldap oetlcpq z` dyn d`xy oeik .iptxyi `ly oetlcpq ly ey` iptn
dze`a .d"awd iptl l`xyi miaiag dnk d`xe `a .edpre d"awd iptln mingx ywiae oprd on letil
eipt lr 'd xearie xn` dry dze` lre ,xary cr oetlcpq iptl el cnre e`qk on envra d"awd cxi dry
xg` ynzyne dpy ze`n yng jldn eixiagn deab `edy oetlcpq lr eilr exn` .('e c"l zeny) 'ebe
jexa xn`p xak `lde `ed okid zxyd ik`ln mirceiy jzrc lr dlrz ike .epewl mixzk xyewe dakxnd
.epec` y`xa ayeie dlere xzkd z` riayn `l` ,e`x `l enewn eli`e ?(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak
mlek oiper dry dze`a .ix`k zendpe zennec zeige mirfrcfn dlrn iliig lk ,xzk ribiy dryae
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e`qk ilblb milblbzn e`qkl ribdy drya .('b 'e diryi) ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne`e
,ely xzke mexn iliig lk lr xaer `edy drya .dlglg mfge` mlek riwxd lke sxtxy ipc` miyrxzne
jexa yecwd ly ezlecbe egay d`xe `a .(/'b/ my l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa mixn`e mdit migzet
dakxnd ilblbe mipte`e mitxye zeig lke ,eicarn xzk lawl envr wifgn ey`xl xzk ribny drya `ed
.('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni mixne` cg` dta ceakd `qke

This yxcn is an important source because it provides that the mik`ln also recite the weqt: jelni
d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd each day. However, there are two problems with using
this yxcn as a source for dyecw. The izax `zwiqt from which it was taken is a set of miyxcn
that was authored after cenlzd znizg which would place the origin of dyecw after znizg
cenlzd. (That might explain why there is only one reference to dyecw in the cenlz.) The
second problem is that we need to reconcile this yxcn with a much earlier yxcn:
ycg xac ,idie xn`py mewn lk xne` iax .dyn zelk meia idie-ck oniq `yp zyxt -`negpz yxcn
,didy zenkl zeidl xfge ,mini daxdl wqte didy xac idie xne` `edy mewn lk xne` i"ayxe .`ed
,mipezgza dxic el `diy de`zd ,mlerd d"awd `xay drya ,('` ,'d mixiyd xiy) 'ebe ipbl iz`a d"yf
`l rxe aeh zrcd urne ,lk`z lek` obd ur lkn el xn`e edeve mc` z` `xw ,mipeilra el yiy myk
jk ,mipeilra dxic il yiy myk ,izie`zp jk d"awd l"` ,eieeiv lr xare ,(fi fh a ziy`xa) epnn lk`z
xn`py oipn ,riwxl ezpiky d"awd wliq cin ,eze` zxny `le ,jze` iziev cg` xace ,mipezgza il `di
ezpiky z` wliq eieiv z` exary oeike ,('g,'b ziy`xa) meid gexl oba jldzn midl` 'd lew z` ernyie
yep` xec ecnr .ipyd riwxl oey`xd riwxn ezpiky wliq cin ,lad z` bxde oiw cnr .oey`xd riwxl
ecnr .iyilyl ipyd on ezpiky wliqe ,(ek c ziy`xa) 'd mya `xwl lged f` xn`py ,f"r icaer eide
iyilyd riwxd on ezpiky wliq cin ,(ci `k aei`) epnn xeq l`l exn`ie mda aizke ,lean ly exec
,exn` dn ,mipezgzd z` epl ozile ,mipeilrd z` el xeal ,epnid lk `l exn` dbltd xec ecnr .iriaxl
cnr ,('g ,'`"i ziy`xa) myn mze` 'd utie ,d"awd mdl dyr dne ,(c `i ziy`xa) xir epl dpap dad
'dl mi`hge mirx mecq iyp`e ,mda aizk dn miinecqd ecnr .iyingl iriaxd riwxd on ezpiky wliqe
wliq cin ,minc zekitya c`n ,f"ra 'dl ,zeixr ieliba mi`hge ,dfl df mirx ,('bi ,'bi ziy`xa) c`n
iyyd riwxn ezpiky wliq cin d"awdl eqirkde mizyltd ecnr .iyyl iyingd riwxd on ezpiky
zexec lk ltiw d"awd dyr dn ,cenrl miryxl yi eiykr cre iz`xa miriwx dray d"awd xn` .iriayl
riwxn d"awd cxi cin ,miaeh miyrn dyre epia` mdxa` cnry oeik ,epia` mdxa`l cinrde miryxd
on cxie awri cnr ,iyingl iyyd riwxn cxie ,gafnd iab lr ex`ev hyte wgvi cnr ,iyyl iriayd
cnr ,ipyl iyilyd on cxie zdw cnr ,iyilyl iriaxd on cxie mi`p eiyrn eide iel cnr ,iriaxl iyingd
xn` .okynd mwedyk ?izni` .dpikyd z` cixede dyn cnr ,oey`xd riwxl ipyd on ecixede mxnr
i`gei oa oerny 'x xn` o`kn ,dyn zelk meia idie `ed dfe ,il de`zn iziidy xacl ipbl iz`a d"awd
.didy zenkl xfge mini daxdl wqtpe didy xac `l` idie oi`

In the izax `zwiqt, we learn: `le il `l dxic oi` dxezd z` oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y
mkl. In the `negpz yxcn we learn that the mler ly epeax established his dxic in the okyn.
How do we reconcile the two miyxcn? The izax `zwiqt is discussing a time when the zia
ycwnd is not standing. l"fg provided that we read a dxhtd that includes dakxn dyrn every
time we read about dxez ozn and included dyecw within dxyr dpeny to reassure l`xyi llk
that the mler ly epeax still resides among them because of dxezd zlaw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Now that we celebrate Shavuot for two days, we follow both
opinions but in reverse order.

ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt-izax `zwiqt-Our Rabbis learned: “I am your G-d (Shemot 20, 2);
when Moshe went on high, a cloud approached him and lay down next to him. Moshe did not know
whether to ride on the cloud or to grab hold of it. Immediately the cloud opened and Moshe entered
into it as it is written: Moshe entered into the cloud (Shemot 24, 18) and the cloud covered him
(Shemot 24, 15). The cloud carried him and was travelling in the heavens when Kimuel, the angel
who was head of twelve thousand very strong angels and who protected the entrance to the higher
heavens, came to him. Kimuel growled at Moshe and said: What business do you have with the
heavenly bodies? You are someone who has come from a place of impurities and you are walking in a
place of purity; someone born of a woman walking in a place of fire. Moshe responded: I am the son
of Amrom who has come to receive the Torah for the sons of Israel. Because Kimuel would not
allow Moshe to proceed, Moshe struck him with a blow and sent Kimuel out of that world. Moshe
then started to travel through the heavens like someone travelling on Earth until he reached the place
of Hadarniel the angel who was higher than other angels by six thousand Parsaot; each utterance that
left Hadarniel’s mouth included two bolts of fire. Hadarniel encountered Moshe and said to him:
What is your business in a place of high holiness? As soon as Moshe heard Hadarniel’s voice, Moshe
became terrified, tears ran down his face and he wished to fall back down to earth.. At that moment,
G-d felt pity for Moshe. A voice came out of the heavens directed to Hadarniel: Know, that you
angels, have always been disagreeable. When I wanted to create the First Man, you became advocates
against the concept and said: What is man that you are mindful of him? (Tehillim 8,5) and you would
not stop arguing with Me until I destroyed many among you with fire. Now you are interfering once
again. You are not allowing Me to deliver the Torah to Israel. If Israel does not receive the Torah,
there will be no dwelling place for Me nor for you. As soon as Hadarniel heard those words, he
responded: You know that I did not know that Moshe came here based on Your authority. I will now
act as Moshe’s guide and lead him as a student leads his teacher. Hadarniel led Moshe through the
heavens until they reached the fire of the angel, Sandalphone. Hadarniel said to Moshe: until here I
have permission to proceed and noone can harm me. However, I have no permission to proceed
further within the heavens. Nothing will protect me from the fire of Sandalphone. When Moshe saw
Sandalphone, Moshe once again became terrified. Tears ran down his face and he wished to fall down
to earth. Moshe prayed for pity from G-d and G-d answered Moshe. Come and see how dear the
Jewish people are to G-d. At that moment G-d himself came down off his throne and stood in front
of Sandalphone so that Moshe could pass by Sandalphone. It is based on this incident that the Torah
tells us: G-d passed by his face, etc. (Shemot 34, 6). It was said about Sandalphone that he was taller
than his colleagues the distance of five hundred years; that he served behind G-d’s throne and knotted
knots for G-d. Do not think from this that the angels knew where G-d resided as we know from the
verse: Baruch Kvod Hashem Mimkomo (Yechezkeil 3, 12). Although the angels did not know where
G-d resided, they did see the crown rise and rest on G-d’s head. At the moment the crown reaches
G-d, all the armies of the heavens tremble and the Chayot become quiet and then roar like a lion. At
that moment, they all answer: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh, Hashem Zva’Ot (Yishayahu 6,3). When
Hashem reaches his throne, the wheels of His throne start to turn and the footstools of the throne
start to make noise and the heavens start to tremble. At the moment that G-d passes over the
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heavenly bodies wearing His crown, the heavenly bodies begin to say; Baruch Kvod Hashem
Bim’Komo (Yechezkeil 3,12). Come and see the honor and greatness of G-d. At the moment that
the crown reaches G-d, G-d prepares to receive the crown from his servants. All the heavenly forms
of angels respond as one: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam Elohaiyich Tzion L’Dor Va’Dor Halleluya
(Tehillim 146, 10).
dyn zelk meia idie-ck oniq `yp zyxt -`negpz yxcn-Rebbe says: anywhere in the Torah where
you find the word: Va’Yehi, the Torah is relating something new. Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai says:
anywhere in the Torah where you find the word: Va’Yehi, the Torah is relating something that once
existed, stopped existing for a period of time and then started anew. This is what is meant by the
verse: Bossi L’Gani (Shir Ha’Shirim 5,1). When G-d created this world, G-d coveted having a home
in this world as He does in the heavenly world. G-d called to Man and commanded him that he may
eat from any tree in the garden but not from the tree of knowledge (Breishit 2, 15, 16). Man then
disobeyed G-d’s command. G-d said to Man: I desired to have a home on this Earth as I do in the
heavens and I asked only that you obey one command and you could not keep it. Immediately G-d
moved the Schechina up one level to the Rakiya. How do we know that G-d had come to the Earth?
Because the verse says: Va’Yishmi’oo et Kol Hashem His’halech Ba’Gan (Breishit 3,8). Because Man
disobeyed G-d’s commandment, G-d moved the Schechina up to the first Rakiya. When Cain killed
Abel, G-d moved the Schechina from the first Rakiya to the second Rakiya. When the generation of
Enosh worshipped idols, as it is written: Oz Hoo’Chal Likro B’Shem Hashem (Breishit 4, 26), G-d
moved the Schechina from the second Rakiya to the third Rakiya. After the generation of the flood,
about whom it is written: Therefore they say to G-d, Depart from us; for we do not desire the
knowledge of your ways (Job 21,14), G-d moved the Schechina from the third Rakiya to the fourth
Rakiya. Next came the generation of Haphlaga who said that it was not right that G-d had kept the
heavens for Himself and left the Earth for Man. So they said: let us build a city (Breishit 11, 8). What
did G-d do to them? Hashem dispersed them from there. G-d then moved the Schechina from the
fourth Rakiya to the fifth Rakiya. Then there came the generation of Sodom about whom it is written:
V’Anshei Sdom Ra’Im V’Chataim La’shem M’Od (Breishit 13, 13). What does the word: Ra’Im
represent? That they were evil to each other. What does the word: V’Chataim represent? That they
were sexually deviant. What does the word: La’Shem represent? That they were idol worshipers.
What does the word: M’Od represent? That they were murderers. G-d then moved the Schechina
from the fifth Rakiya to the sixth Rakiya. Then the Philistines angered Hashem. G-d then moved the
Schechina from the sixth Rakiya to the seventh Rakiya. G-d then said: I only created seven levels of
heaven and until now only evil ones have roamed the Earth. What did G-d do? He rolled all the evil
generations together and turned the world over to Avrohom. Because Avrohom did good deeds, G-d
came down from the seventh Rakiya and moved to the sixth Rakiya. Yitzchak continued with that
tradition and placed his neck on the alter. G-d then came down from the sixth Rakiya and moved to
the fifth Rakiya. Yaakov continued with that tradition and then G-d came down from the fifth Rakiya
and moved to the fourth Rakiya. Levi continued with that tradition and his deeds pleased G-d so G-d
came down from the fourth Rakiya and moved to the third Rakiya. Kehas continued with that
tradition and G-d came down from the third Rakiya and moved to the second Rakiya. Amrom
continued with that tradition and G-d came down from the second Rakiya and moved to the first
Rakiya. Moshe continued with that tradition and brought the Schechina back down to earth. When?
When the Mishkan was completed. G-d said: I have come to my place. This is something that I
wanted from the beginning. That is the meaning of the words: Va’Yihi B’Yom Kalos Moshe . From
this verse, Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai learned that when the Torah uses the word: Va’Yihi, the Torah
means to tell us about something that once existed, stopped existing for a period of time and then
started anew.
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SUPPLEMENT
Making the dkxa for xnerd zxitq during the day
One of the many differences we find in the miweligd xtq is that in l`xyi ux`, their
custom was to make a dkxa on xnerd zxitq both in the day and at night. This is how
the difference is expressed:
,dlila `l` xnerd oixteq oi` gxfn ux`-'cn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.dlilae meia l`xyi ux` ipae
The disagreement is based on a conflict between two zeipyn that we find in the cenlz
ilaa:
z`ixwle dlibnd z`ixwl xyk meid lk .dpyn-'a 'nr 'k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ieciele ,mixtd ieciele ,oitqenle ,oitqend zltzle ,alel zlihple ,xtey zriwzle ,lldd
,dxhwdle ,dvinwl ,dybdl ,dtepzl ,dhigyl ,dkinql ,mixetkd mei ieciele ,xyrn
dlild lk .rxevnd zxdhle ,dlbrd ztixrle ,dheq ziiwydle ,difdle ,dlawle ,dwilnl
.meid lk xyk - meia ezevny xac :llkd df .mixa`e mialg xhwdle ,xnerd zxivwl xyk
.dlild lk xyk - dlila ezevny xac
leha iptn la`d zia iptn zerihpd iptn oixvew-'h dpyn 'i wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
`l dnwd on `al xnerd zevn mizav ogipn la` zekixk oze` dyri `l yxcnd zia
dlila xevwl ezevn .yaid on `iai `vn `l gld on `al ezevn mixnrd on `iai `vn
:zayd z` dgece xyk meia xvwp
The inlyexi cenlz which often represents l`xyi ux` bdpn does so in this case:
y"x ia xfrl 'x oia eblt `cd xn`-f"d/ b xeh br sc a wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
meid 'xivw oi` 'e` y"x ia xfrl iaxe dlild zxivwk meid zxivw oixn` opaxc opax oiae
.dlild zxivwk
The inlyexi cenlz presents l`xyi ux` bdpn as the opinion of the opax, the majority
opinion.
This disagreement may be the basis for permitting counting during the day when one
forgot to count at night, albeit without a dkxa:
inei ipninl devn iy` ax xn`-dqxz cenr zegpn zekld - '`r oniq zelecb zekld xtq
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ikd oe`b i`cedi ax xn .ireay ep`ne inei ep`n iy` ax iac opax .ireay ipninl devne
ray `pirac ,`nrh i`n ,`zeelil x`ya ip`n `l `nw dlil xner dpn `lc `kid xn`
xitye `nnia ip`n `zxe`n dpn `lc `kid `zeelil x`ya la` ,zelile zeninz zezay
.inc
From the following it appears that the basis is in fact this disagreement:
m`y zelecb zeklda wqt oke-opax epz d"c ekwz oniq migqt zkqn - a"g d"ia`x
dlilc xnerd wxta opiwiicc ,dlibnc `nzq jdn ,meia jxai `l dlila jxia `le gky
.leqt `xzac meia dlilc s` `l dlila meic dn meic `inec
The ealk adds a little twist that is worth studying:
epi`y l"f oe`b i`cedi ax azk dpey`x dlil xtq `le gkyy ine-'dp oniq ealk xtq
`kidc mxnr ax oe`bd azk oke ,meia ea xteq f"h meia xkfp m`e zelild x`ya cer xteq
,`kile zeninz opirac meyn zelil x`ya ipn `l ez d`ncw `lil dpn `le ilzy`c
oipnd xqg inp minid x`ya gky zeninz opirac meyn i` azk l"f oe`b ii`d epiaxe
i`cedi ax enk azk l"f b"`ixde ,inei ipnnl devnc eixg`ly mei xteq gky m` jklde
,zeninz ecia dzlr `l ok xg`l dpny t"r` axran dpn `l m`y l"f mxnr axe
epl oi`y itl dxezd on dpi` ocicl xnerd zxitqy itl l"f oe`b ii`d epiaxc `xazqne
.zeninza jk lk wcwcl epl oi` oaxw `le d`ad `l
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di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
In last week’s newsletter we identified a yxcn which relates that the mik`ln recite not
only the miweqt: eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe
and enewnn 'd ceak jexa but also the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
di-elld. The yxcn thereby places the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
di-elld in the same caegory as the other two miweqt of dyecw. Unfortunately we cannot
state with any certainty that the yxcn predates the practice of reciting mlerl 'd jelni
di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` within dyecw. Although references to the izax `zwiqt
are included in some mipe`bd zeaeyz, it is not quoted in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
Assuming arguendo that the izax `zwiqt is not the source for including the weqt: jelni
di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd within dyecw, then why was the weqt added to
dyecw? The following represents the common explanation:
mlerl 'd jelni xn`l aezk jycw ixacae-gily xne`e d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
seq k"xciqt) `zwiqta `zi`ck oeiv e`xwp l`xyi .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l`
oeiv l`xyi e`xwpy mewn ep`vn `le `xwnd lk lr epxfg `tt xa `ippg iax xn` (ikp`
'd xnel 'id oicd one ynn oeiv xnel yi e` .dz` inr oeivl xn`le (fh ,`p diryi) df `l`
df mixne` ep` oeiv zxkfd liaya `l` (gi ,eh zeny) dxez ly `edy cre mlerl jelni
zeltzd lkae .izgny y`x lr mlyexi z` dlr` `l m` (e ,flw 'dz) my lr cec xn`y
.mlyexi e` oeiv e` oixikfn ep`
The leky`d xtq provides a deeper explanation:
xveia dyecw oixikfne -'` 'nr 'e sc dizekxae rny z`ixw zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
cgi oxa :('f,'gl aei`) aizkck ,l`xyi enk oiycwne oiqlwn ok enk mik`lnd ik ,xe`
eny oikilnn l`xyie .mik`lnd el` mid-l` ipa lk erixie xcde ;l`xyi el` ,xwa iakek
oke ,miny zekln mnvr lr milawne aivie zn` rny z`ixwa `ed jexa yecwd ly
jelni mixne`e weqt l`xyi oitiqen jexae yecw miweqt 'a el` mixne`y xg`l dltza
:xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd
The leky`d xtq teaches us that l"fg added the weqt: xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
xece in order to change the message of dyecw from our imitating mik`lnd zxiy to
miny zekln ler zlaw. A similar message is found in the yxcn that we studied last
week.
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Some miyxtn view the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni as representing the
day when the whole world fulfills miny zekln ler zlaw:
jln `ed ik dzr d`xd ik ,xn`i - cre mlerl jelni 'd -'gi weqt 'eh wxt zeny o"anx
lka zeyrl eiptln oevxd idi ok ,eicxen z` ca`e eicar z` riyedy ,lkd lr oehlye
miweqt dfk e`ae .mirixnd miryxd on ednilri `le ,eipir wicvn rxbi `l ,mlerl zexecd
'd my idi ,(i enw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni oebk ,miax
.(h ci dixkf) ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide ,(a biw my) mler cre dzrn jxan
A similar theme is found in the dkxa of yecwd jlnd in every dxyr dpeny for y`x
dpyd and xetik mei including dlirp. It is no accident that we find the weqt: 'd jelni
di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl within that dkxa:

,jycw xir milyexiae ,jceak okyn oeiv xda ,jiyrn lk lr ,jcal 'd dz` jelnze
`xepe dz` yecw .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni :jycw ixaca aezkk

ycwp yecwd l-`de ,htyna ze`av 'd dabie :aezkk ,jicrlan d-el` oi`e ,jny
.yecwd jlnd 'd dz` jexa .dwcva
Notice the similarity between the words in the dkxa of yecwd jlnd and the version of
dyecw that we found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln jnewnn-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq

mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae epinia aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp`
cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir
.('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn

Notice also that the words that follow the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
d-ielld are the words that comprise the dkxa of yecwd l-`d according to ux` bdpn
l`xyi. The language that was used to create the dkxa of yecwd l-`d may have been
borrowed from the dkxa of yecwd jlnd that is recited on dpyd y`x and xetik mei.

Professor Fleischer in his article on dyecw notes that in the version of dyecw that
includes the weqt of l`xyi rny which is recited in zayl sqen and aeh mel sqen,
several miweqt are truncated; i.e. mid-el`l mkl zeidl; mki-dl` 'd ip`. He surmises that
at one time the weqt of mlerl 'd jelni was also truncated. His basis is the fact that the
weqt of d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni is followed by cibp xece xecl
jlcb. Chop off the word: d-ielld and what do you have: ,oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
jlcb cibp xece xecl or according to the oe`b mxnr ax xcq- ,oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
.yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl

rlia oa edil` ,ia`l dnily d`etx cra
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SUPPLEMENT
Excerpts from the paper entitled GATHERING IN THE SYNAGOGUES ON
FESTIVALS, SABBATHS AND WEEKDAYS presented by Professor Shmuel Safrai
of Hebrew University, Jerusalem at a synposium on Ancient Synagogues in Israel at the University
of Haifa in May 19871
Editor’s note: This paper is an excellent example of the method used by scholars to cull
information from the gemara. You will notice that much of what Professor Safrai
concludes is based on what the gemara fails to tell us. What do you think about that
method of analysis?
The first and primary element in divine worship in the synagogue in ancient times was not
prayer, but the reading of the Torah. This fact is revealed clearly in the various sources
both from the time of the Second Temple and afterwards. It can be demonstrated from
both early and late Talmudic sources, from the evidence in the New Testament – in the
Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles – from the writing of Philo and Josephus, and from
epigraphic evidence.
In Tosefta Megilla, Ch.3, Halakha 18 (and in parallel passages in both Talmuds) we read:
One does not act lightly in synagogues; one does not enter them in the heat because of
the heat, in cold because of the cold, or in the rain because of the rain. One does not eat
in them, nor drink in them, nor sleep in them, nor walk around in them nor relax in them,
but one does read and study and preach in them. A eulogy for the public may be made in
them; Rabbi Yehudah said: To what does this refer? To synagogues that are functioning,
but if they are in ruins, then they are left and allowed to grow weeds out of distress.
This Tannaitic halakha, recounting the things not to be done in the synagogue and those to
be done, mentions reading and learning, but does not mention prayer at all. Rabbi Yehuda
was familiar with this halakha since he added to it that one may make a eulogy for the
public in a functioning synagogue, but may not use a ruined synagogue at all because of
distress. Also in Rabbi Yehudah’s famous description of the great synagogue in Alexandria
in Tosefta Sukka 4:6 (and in parallel Talmudic passages), Torah reading and the benediction
over the reading of the Torah are mentioned, but not prayer:
And a wooded platform in the middle, and the hazzan of the synagogue stands upon it
with a cloth a banner? In his hands, someone takes the Torah scroll to read it, and he, the
hazzan, raises the cloth and they, the congregation, respond amen to every benediction and
he raises the cloth and they answer amen.
1.

The proceedings of the synposium have been published as BAR International Series 499, 1989
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The benediction is over the reading of the Torah, but prayer is not mentioned. The halakhot
of the synagogue appear in the Mishna in the tractate Megilla in the context of the laws of
reading the Scroll of Esther and of the reading of the Torah, not in the Mishna Berakhot in
which the first chapters set forth the laws of the recitation of Shema and of prayer. Perusing
the tractate Berakhot chapters I-V and the parallel passages in the Tosefta, one finds the
individual praying while covering himself with water (3:5), carrying the dead (3:1), riding a
donkey (4:5), atop a tree or a scaffold (2:4), standing in a road or market (4:1 and Tosefta
3:20), but not in a synagogue. Only on Sabbath and Festival days, on which the Musaf
(additional) service is recited, is there any hint of a synagogue.. . . .
Editor’s Note: In the following section, Professor Safrai argues that the Brachot that are
recited after the Haftorah and the Brachot recited by the Koehn Gadol on Yom Kippur
represent an early form of a complete prayer.
A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the haftara are
not only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets because, in
contradistinction to the blessing said after the reading of the Torah, which is brief and
pertains only to the Torah, giving thanks to the Torah of truth, the blessing after the haftara
include in their various recensions prayers touching on a wide range of issues: consolation,
the kingdom of David, the Torah and the Temple service, and the sanctification of the
Sabbath, and they recited in a most festive manner . Some scholars have hypothesized that
in ancient times these blessings constituted the nucleus of the prayer to be recited on a
given day. In other words; originally, the congregation would gather for the reading of a
passage in the Torah and the Prophets; after the reading, the leader or the person who was
honored with the reading from the prophets would add a number of benedictions , and
these were the entire prayer service. The language and content of the blessings as they
have come down to us are similar to the blessings recited by the High Priest on Yom
Kippur after the reading of the Torah (Mishna Yoma 7:1): “And he recites eight
benedictions over them-on the Torah and on the Temple service and on Thanksgiving and
on atonement of sin and on the Temple . . .and on Israel and on Jerusalem . . . and on the
priests.” According to the Mishna the same benedictions are to be recited by the king after
reading “the king’s portion:” “On Sukkot when the High Priest blesses them, but he
substitutes ‘pilgrimage festivals’ for ‘atonement’.” Here too no prayer is mentioned as
preceding , and only after the reading of the Torah did they recite the eight blessings which
constituted the prayer.
In both instances that we have cited, the reading by the High Priest on Yom Kippur and
the reading in the ceremony of convocation (haquel), there is no mention of a reading from
the Prophets. Both the High Priest and the king do not read anything but the Torah, yet
they recited benedictions like those of the Haftorah. These blessings are not intrinsically
linked to the reading from the Prophets but to the reading of the Torah , since in earliest
copyright. 2006. a. katz
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times there was no reading other than from the Torah and only later on , in the time of the
second Temple was the Prophetic passage appended. Thus it is reasonable to presume that
this chain of blessings related to the particular day of festivity was created in ancient times,
when only the Torah was read . . .
Editor’s Note: In the next section, Professor Safrai presents his opinion as to how the
purpose of the synagogue changed after the destruction of the Second Beit Hamikdash.
He further suggests a novel theory as to the development of Shemona Esrei. Please note
the comment he makes about the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei, the subject of this week’s
newsletter.
The synagogue operated for hundreds of years during the Second Temple period, a fact
which we can learn from internal Jewish tradition, from both Jewish and Gentile writers,
and from epigraphic and archaeological sources; but the destruction of the Temple brought
about a further development in the synagogue service. A few cogent facts from the
generation of Yavne will suffice to bear out these points:
(1)
With the destruction of the Temple, Rabban Yohanan b. Zakkai established the
priestly benediction as the conclusion of the synagogue service: “The Rabbis taught: the
priests may not ascend the dukhan (pulpit) with their shoes and that is one of nine decrees
which Rabban Yohanan b. Zakkai decreed. Even before the destruction of the Temple,
the priestly benediction had been carried out in the synagogue, but the ruling that the
priests must ascend barefoot added an element of the Temple atmosphere to its execution
in the synagogue because in the Temple the entire service was conducted by barefoot
priests. Likewise, as the priestly benediction concluded offering of the daily sacrifice in the
Temple, so it concluded the synagogue service, coming at the end of the Amida. The last
prayer of the amida is known in the Amoraic literature as “Grant Peace” (Sim Shalom) but
it is always referred to in Talmudic literature as the “priestly benediction (Birkat Kohanim).
The text of this final benediction does not stand by itself, but forms a response to the
priestly benediction by the congegation or the leader. It is reasonableto assume that this
decree which gave teh priestly benediction in the synagogue a standing similar to that which
it had in the Temple as part of the daily sacrifice, was made on the presumption that public
prayer is conducted every morning.
(2) In the Mishna (Berakhot 4:3), Rabban Gamliel ruled that “every day a person should pray
eighteen benedictions.” His colleagues disagree with him, some saying that one should
recite an equivalent of eighteen blessings, others specifying that “if he is able to say the
prayer fluently”, and still others raising objections to the arrangement, claiming that
pre-ordained prayer is not heartfelt supplication. The discussion of the “eighteen
benedictions” presupposes public prayer that includes the priestly benediction, and
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even an individual praying privately says the “priestly benediction” in conformity with
public prayer. The recollection of prayer on weekdays in the time of the Temple, as
mentioned in the literature, is very distant from the format of the eighteen blessings. The
Mishna (Tamid, beginning of chapter 5) describes the gathering of the priests for prayer in
the Chamber of Hewn Stone after preparing the daily sacrifice to be offered. Their service
includes the reading of the Shema, the Ten Commandments and a short prayer concluding
with the priestly benediction. The Tractate Tamid in the Mishna reports the reality just
prior to the destruction of the Temple, and it is doubtful if at that time there already was a
fixed text of eighteen benedictions. The priestly benediction is likely to have been included
because the priests had just gathered and were preparing themselves to offer the daily
sacrifice.
(3)
One baraita testifies explicitly: “Shimon ha-Paquli arranged the eighteen
benedictions before Rabban Gamliel in Yavne”. In recent generations numerous scholars
have debated the meaning of this tradition. Already in the Babylonian Talmud it presented
a problem that demanded an explanation, since adjacent to it is the tradition that “one
hundred and twenty elders, and among them prophets, ordained the eighteen benedictions
in their order.” The Talmud explains: “They forgot them and he, Shimon, arranged them
again.” This equivocation is not historical, but there is no doubt that some prayers were
accepted in ancient times and left their mark in different references in Second Temple
literature. However, we can find no genuine indication from the time of the Temple of a
chain of eighteen benedictions comprising three introductory blessings, twelve intermediate
blessings or supplications (recited on weekdays only) and three concluding blessings. It is
not unlikely that as a result of the tradition that the order of prayer devolved from the
earliest days of the Temple, and the fact that in the period of Yavne a weekday prayer of
eighteen benedictions existed, the ordination of those eighteen benedictions came to be
attributed to the “Men of the Great Assembly.”
On the contrary, we can say with certainty that the format of the Amidah of the Sabbath
and festivals, i.e., three introductory blessings, three concluding blessings, and one
intermediate blessing specifically pertaining to the sabbath or festival, already existed before
the destruction of the Temple. “A holiday that falls on Shabbat-Bet Shammai says: one
recites eight benedictions saying the blessing of the Sabbath by itself and the blessing of the
holiday by itself, starting with the Sabbath. And Bet Hillel says: one recites seven, starting
with the Sabbath and ending with the Sabbath, and with the sanctification of the holiday
day in between. Bet Shammai said: Honi the Small went down before the ark and said
seven and the entire people said to him: you have satisfaction.” Certainly, Bet Shammai
and Bet Hillel were describing an event that took place before the destruction of the
Temple, and the format of these six benedictions existed in the time of the Second Temple.
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Perhaps we would not be wrong to presume that the public prayers on Sabbath and
holidays opened and closed with three blessings, all of them having a general religious
significance, but on weekdays, when the individual prayed alone, they would begin with
supplications, the first supplication being “You grant man knowledge” . . . just as many of
the prayers of the Qumran community open with a request or note of thanks for
knowledge. After the request for knowledge came the other requests which added up to
twelve benedictions or perhaps less.
This fact may also explain the relative brevity of the third benediction “You are holy.” In
all the versions we have, this benediction is short, because it was expanded by the Qedusha,
which was recited only in public and at first only on Sabbath and festivals. As early as the
Geonic period the Qedusha was not recited in Eretz Yisroel except on Sabbath and
holidays. What Shimon Pequli did was not to set down the final text of the eighteen
benedictions but to arrange the basic format: adding the three first blessings and the three
last to the weekday prayer and arranging the twelve intermediate blessings, the weekday
portions for the individual and the community. And indeed, even in the generation of
Yavne we find that they prayed eighteen benedictions in public on weekdays, as in the story
told of Shmuel ha-Qatan, the older contemporary of Rabban Gamliel, who went before the
ark “and thought about (the benediction for heretics) for two and three hours, but they did
not remove him.” That is to say, they did not stop him from reciting the prayer on behalf
of the public, even though the halaka rules that one who errs in the benediction for heretics
‘is to be removed.’
In our opinion, in the time of the Temple a seven-fold prayer was recited in public on
Sabbaths and holidays, three introductory benedictions, three concluding benedictions and
a special one for the Sabbath or festival. These six benedictions were recited in public and
thus their content is of general religious significance. In the course of their recitation they
would recite the Qedusha and conclude with the priestly benediction. On weekdays, the
individual would commence the prayers with ‘You grant knowledge’ and conclude with
“He that hears prayers.” In the generation of Yavne, at the time of Rabban Yohanan ben
Zakkai and Rabban Gamliel, with the destruction of the Temple and the cessation of the
daily sacrifice in the Temple, i.e., the cessation of public daily worship, they began to pray
in public on weekdays as well and therefore added the opening and concluding blessings to
the weekday prayer, ending with the priestly benediction. The Quedusha was still only
recited on Sabbaths and holidays, and consequently the text of the blessing “You are holy”
remained minimal in the custom of Eretz Yisroel.
Thus we see that in the field of public prayer, as in other areas of public life, the teachers of
Israel in the generation of Yavne were able to transform the catastrophe of the destruction
of the Temple into a source of creativity and reconstruction in the life of the Jewish people.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
gily xne`e d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Jewish people are called Tzion as we
find in the Psikta: Rav Chanaya son of Papa said: we have reviewed all of Tanach and have
not found a place where the Jewish people are called Tzion except in the verse (Yeshayahu
51, 16) V’Lomar L’Tzion Ami Ata. In the alternative, we should interpret the word Tzion
in the verse Yimloch as referring to Tzion itself. In truth, the third verse in Kedushah
should have been: Hashem Yimloch L’Olam V’A’Ed which is found in the Torah (Shemot
15, 18) but because of the need to mention Tzion, we say that which King David said
(Tehillim 137, 6), Im Lo A’Aleh Et Yerushalayim Al Rosh Simchasi. In all our Tephilot, we
mention either Tzion or Yerushalayim.
'` 'nr 'e sc dizekxae rny z`ixw zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq-We mention Kedushah in
the Brachot of Kriyat Shema because the angels praise and say Kedushah in the same
manner as we do as the verse says (Job 38, 7): B’Ran Yachad Kochvai Boker (when the
morning stars sang together) that represents t he Jewish people; V’Hadar Va’Yari’Oo Kol
Bnei Ailim (and all the sons of G-d shouted for joy) that represents the angels. The Jewish
people declare G-d’s name to be the name of the ultimate King in Kriyat Shema, Emes
V’Yatziv and accept the yoke of G-d’s kingship. Likewise the Jewish people do so in
Shemona Esrei after reciting the two verses of Kedushah, the Jewish people add one more
verse and say: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam . . .
cre mlerl jelni 'd -'gi weqt 'eh wxt zeny o"anx-Let it be said that G-d then showed
that He is the King and Ruler over everything; that G-d saved his servants and destroyed
those who rebelled against G-d. In the same manner let it be G-d’s will to do the same in
all generations forever; that the ones who are right in G-d’s eyes not be diminished and that
they not be hidden because of the evil ones who cause harm to them. We find many verses
that share the same theme such as: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam (Tehillim 146, 10); YiHio
Shem Hashem Mi’Vorach Mai’Ata V’Ad Olam (Tehillim 113, 2) V’Haya Hashem L’Melech
Al Kol Ha’Aretz (Zechariya 14, 9).
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e"qyz miyecw-zen ixg` zyxt zay

ANSWERING on` TO THE dkxa OF yecwd l-`d
What is the basis for the following positions?
yecwd l-`d ly on`e dyecwe yicw oipere azk ohw n"qae-'eq oniq miig gxe` xeh Ý
.mewn lka dltz rney ly on`e
rvn`a elit` wiqtn ,ekxale dyecwle yicwl-'b sirq 'eq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley Ý
xn`i `l ekxaa oke :dbd .cala micen zaiz `l` xn`i `l la` ,micenl oke ,weqtd
rney xg`e yecwd l-`d zkxa xg` oipery on`c mixne` yie .'ek gazyie jxazi
.xwir oke ,rny z`ixwa mze` zeprl lkeie dyecw oic el yi dltz
The basis for their position is the following:
df :`neca` xa l`eny x"`-'a"d/ 'a xeh 'e sc 'b wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`ly cr xnebe ligzn `edy rcei m` ,milltzne oicner o`vne zqpkd zial qpkp `edy
?exn` on` df i`a .lltzi l` e`l m`e ,lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick xeaiv gily ligzi
x"` .dlitz rney ly on`a xn` cge ,yecwd l-`d ly on`a xn` cg ;oi`xen` oixz
.lega dlitz rneya xnc o`ne ,zaya yecwd l-`d ly on`a xnc o`n ;ibilt `le qgpit
This excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz can be properly understood if it is interpreted in
accordance with the following opinion of Professor Shmuel Safrai1:
In our opinion, in the time of the Temple a seven-fold prayer was recited in public on Sabbaths and
holidays, three introductory benedictions, three concluding benedictions and a special one for the
Sabbath or festival. These six benedictions were recited in public and thus their content is of general
religious significance. In the course of their recitation they would recite the Qedusha and conclude
with the priestly benediction. On weekdays, the individual would commence the prayers with ‘You
grant knowledge’ (zrcd opeg) and conclude with “He that hears prayers (dltz rney).” In the
generation of Yavne, at the time of Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai and Rabban Gamliel, with the
destruction of the Temple and the cessation of the daily sacrifice in the Temple, i.e., the cessation of
public daily worship, they began to pray in public on weekdays as well and therefore added the opening
and concluding blessings to the weekday prayer, ending with the priestly benediction. The Quedusha
was still only recited on Sabbaths and holidays, and consequently the text of the blessing “You are
holy” (yecw dz`) remained minimal in the custom of Eretz Yisroel.

According to qgpit ax, there was no disagreement between the oi`xen`. One `xen`
was speaking about zay, a day on which the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was recited. The
person coming late needed to wait only until after answering on` to the dkxa of l-`d
yecwd before he could recite dxyr dpeny. On a weekday, because yecwd l-`d was
1. From the paper entitled: GATHERING IN THE SYNAGOGUES ON FESTIVALS, SABBATHS AND WEEKDAYS
delivered by Professor Shmuel Safrai of Hebrew University, Jerusalem at a synposium on Ancient Synagogues in Israel, held
at the University of Haifa in May 1987,
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not recited, the person had to wait to answer on` to the dkxa of dlitz rney before
reciting dxyr dpeny.
Our version of the excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz is not the only version:
opiqxbc mixg` mixac inlyexia siqen cere :'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
did m` sqen ly oilltzny o`vne `ae zixgy lltzd `l xgyd zltz wxta inlyexia
e`l m`e .lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick xeaiv gily ligzi `ly cr xenbi ligzi m`y rcei
rney ly on`a xn` cge .yecwd l-`d ly on`a xn` cg exn` on` dfi`a .lltzi l`
.lega dltz rneya xnc o`ne ;zaya yecwd l-`da xnc o`n .dltz
The y"`x immediately notices a difficulty with his version:
cren ly elegae yceg y`xa oebk legay sqena milltzn eidy df inlyexi jezn rnyne
ray wx mda milltzn ep` oi`y eply bdpn lr l"f odkd miig iax dinz dide .zekxa g"i
.zekxa
zetqez answers the problem as follows:
inlyexid jezne - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
edine crend legae g"xa oebk leg ly sqena zenly zekxa g"i xnel oilibx eidy rnyn
ixqyz oewz ixq ipnz xn`wc (.hk sc onwl) xgyd zltz wxt xn`c `d` opiknq op`
mzd xn`wc epbdpnk `icda (d"z 'tc) `ztqeza `zi`c miig x"xd xne` cer. . . oewz `l
xne`e zenly g"i lltzn zixgye ziaxr crend lege g"x oebk sqen oaxw oda yiy mini
zyecw xne`e ray lltzn mitqenae eze` mixifgn xn` `l m`e dceara rxe`nd oirn
milltzn o`vne `a `l` sqen ly b"le `ed xteq zerhc l"i inp inlyexiae rvn`a meid

.llk sqen ly xikfd `le my daezk `xnind ef mbc ezny in wxt inlyexia rnyn oke

Why is it so important to answer on` after the zekxa of yecwd l-`d and dltz rney?
mrhd `"ixdn mya i"a azk - 'ek mipery on`c-'f w"q 'eq oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
ly on` aiyg `lc `de .zeirvn` meiq ied dltz rneye ,zepey`x 'b meiq dedc meyn
xg`n eliaya wiqtdl el oi` jkitle g"i meiq dper cigid s` dfy itl mely miy zkxa
xg` on` dper epi` cigic e"hx 'iqa l"iwc ociclc yeal azke ,l"kr cigia exne`l lkeiy
jenqi `l` wiqti `lc 'k g"lae mely miy xg` on` zeprl y"wa wiqtdl jixv g"i meiq
el` mipn` ipyl s`c miwqetd mya 'k i"axdc xg`n l"pke mely dyera xn`y on` lr
:el` mipn` ipy inlyexid cgii mrh efi`n rcei ine dlr siqel `lc ead k"` wiqti `l
ok xne`y on` exn`e mely dyer xg` xn`i cigia lltznyk s`y n"hn azk
.eze` mixneyd mik`lndl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'eq oniq miig gxe` xeh-In Siman 40, he wrote: we may answer to Kaddish, Kedushah and the
Amen of the Bracha: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh and the Amen of the Bracha Shomeah Tefila no
matter where we are holding in our prayers.
'b sirq 'eq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-For Kaddish, Kedushah and Barchu, he can stop even
if the he is in the middle of a verse in Kriyat Shema; also for Modim but he should not recite
more than the word: Modim. Ramah: While answering to Barchu, he should not recite the
words: Yisbarach and Yishtabach. There are those who hold that the Amen that is recited
after hearing the Bracha: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh and the Amen of the Bracha Shomeah Tefila have
the same status as Kedushah and one can answer Amen to those Brachot even if one is in the
middle of reciting Kriyat Shema and it appears to me to be correct.
'a"d/ 'a xeh 'e sc 'b wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Shmuel son of Abduma said:
One who enters a synagogue and finds the congregation saying the silent Shemona Esrei, if he
knows that he can begin and finish reciting Shemona Esrei before the prayer leader begins and
reaches the place where the late comer must answer: Amen, he may recite Shemona Esrei. If
the late comer does not expect to finish before the prayer leader reaches the point when the
late comer needs to recite: Amen, he should not begin. Which “Amen” must he recite? Two
Amoroim answered: One said: the Amen that follows the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh and
one said: the Amen that follows the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila. Rav Pinchas said: The two
Amoroim do not disagree with each other; the one who said: the Amen that follows the
Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh is concerned with Shabbat and the one said: the Amen that
follows the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila was concerned with weekdays.
'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x-The Yerushalmi Talmud adds: if one came to synagogue
after the congregation completed Tephilat Schacharit and found the congregation reciting
Tephilat Mussaf, if he believes that he can complete Shemona Esrei and answer Amen to the
Bracha of the prayer leader, he may begin; if not, he should wait. Which “Amen”? One said:
the Amen that follows the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh and one said: the Amen that follows
the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila. The one who says the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh is
concerned with Shabbat and the one who said: the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila was concerned
with weekdays.
'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x-One can conclude from the excerpt from the Talmud
Yerushalmi that the example given is on a weekday when Tephilat Mussaf is recited such as
Rosh Chodesh or Chol Ha’Moed and they prayed the 18 Brachot of Shemona Esrei as part of
Mussaf. Based on this excerpt Rav Chaim HaCohen was astonished about our custom in
which we only recite seven Brachot in the Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on a Rosh Chodesh that
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falls on a weekday.
'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-From the words of the Talmud Yerushalmi, one can
possibly conclude that it was their practice to recite the full eighteen Brachot of Shemona
Esrei as part of the Mussaf prayer on a Rosh Chodesh or Chol Ha’Moed that fell on a
weekday. Our practice not to do so is based on that which is found in Masechet Brachot Daf
29a where we learn that Chazal composed Shemona Esrei to have eighteen benedictions and
not nineteen benedictions. Moreover, HaRav Chaim said that we find that a Tosephta
explicitly expresses our practice as follows: days on which a Mussaf sacrifice was brought like
Rosh Chodesh and Chol Ha’Moed, the practice is to recite a version of Shemona Esrei that
has eighteen benedictions for Schacharit and Maariv, include a reference to the special
occasion in the Bracha of Avodah (Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh) and if the prayer leader fails to mention
the special occasion, we have him return to that place, while for Tephilat Mussaf, we recite a
form of Shemona Esrei that has only seven Brachot and the prayer leader mentions the special
occasion in the middle Bracha. As for the excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi, one needs to
conclude that a publishing error entered the text and we should not study that excerpt as
referring to Tephilat Mussaf. Instead we need to read the excerpt as referring to a person who
came late to synagogue and found the congregants reciting Shemona Esrei of Tephilat
Schacharit. Support for this position can be found in the fact that the Talmud Yerushalmi in
the chapter entitled: Mi Sh’Masu repeats this discussion and does not refer to Tephilat Mussaf.
'f w"q eq oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-The Beis Yosef wrote in the name of the Mahari that the
reason that the Amen after the Bracha: Ha-Ail Ha’Kadosh is so important is that it comes at
the end of the first three Brachot and the Amen after the Bracha: Shomeah Tefila is so
important because it comes at the end of the middle Brachot. What about the Amen that
comes after reciting the last Bracha, Sim Shalom? That is not mentioned because even an
individual who recites Shemona Esrei says Amen after the Bracha of Sim Shalom. As a result
it is not necessary to interrupt your prayers to answer Amen to the Bracha of Sim Shalom.
The Levush wrote that since in his opinion as expressed in Section 115 that an individual does
not respond Amen after his own Bracha at the end of Shemona Esrei, he must stop even in
the middle of reciting Kriyat Shema in order to respond Amen to the Bracha of Sim Shalom.
Another commentator wrote that one should not stop in the middle of reciting Kriyat Shema
but instead we should rely on the fact that we say Amen and the end of the line of “Oseh
Shalom Bimromav”. It appears to me that because the Beis Yosef wrote in the name of
several poskim that even for these two recitations of Amen one should not stop, then one
should certainly not stop for the Amen of Sim Shalom. Moreover, who knows why the
Yerushalmi thought that these two Amens were so important. The Mateh Moshe wrote: that
even an individual should say at the end of “Oseh Shalom” the word: V’Imru because he is
saying it on behalf of the angels that accompany and protect him.
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e"qyz miyecw-zen ixg` zyxt zay

SUPPLEMENT
Additional material on the issue of reciting on` to the zekxa of yecwd l-`d
and dltz rney
The following is the complete comment of the y"`x that is quoted in the newsletter:
zqpkd zial qpkpd `ped ax xn` [a"r `k sc] gi-'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
e`l m`e lltzi micenl v"y ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` milltzny xeav `vne
miegzyn eixagy inl xtekk d`xi `ly micena xeavd mr zegyl jixvy itl lltzi `l
inc xity micenl ribn u"yyk oda oigeyy zekxad on zg`l e` micenl ribi m` d"de .el
xazqn `le b"dk hwpinl dil wiqt `l `xnbd la` .eixag mr degzyn `edy oeik
cner didyk l"f z"xe .micen mcew ezltz xenbiy jixv opaxc micen meync iyextl
`l la` dkxad rvn`a xeavd mr degzyn did micenl ribn dide dltzd rvn`a
zea`a `l` seqe dkxad zlgza geyl oi` (` cl sc) onwl opixn`c seqe dlgza
dle`b jenqle lltzdl mc` jxhviy `l m` ok zeyrl oi` dlgzkl edin micenae
lk dlna dln u"yd mr xn`i jyicwp xne`yk u"yl ribi m` dyecw oiprl oke .dltzl
`ax diny `di e` dyecw mixne` xeave lltzd m`e wqtd iexw df oi`e .xne` `edy dn
dnl oiekie wezyiy l"f g"xt oke b"d mya (a gl sc) lefbd alel wxt dkeqa i"yx azk
m` dwqtd ied dperk rneyc oeikc mixne` l"f i"xe z"x la` .dperk iede mixne` xeavdy
lkei `l m` ligzi `lc `kd xn`w i`n` dperk rney i`c o`kn di`x yi zvwe wezyi
diiprc xnel lkep edin .dperk didie oiekie wezyi n"pnl dyecwl u"y ribi `ly cr xenbl
xgyd zltz wxta inlyexia opiqxbc mixg` mixac inlyexia siqen cere .ith `aiyg
cr xenbi ligzi m`y rcei did m` sqen ly oilltzny o`vne `ae zixgy lltzd `l
cg exn` on` dfi`a .lltzi l` e`l m`e .lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick v"y ligzi `ly
zaya yecwd l`da c"n dltz rney ly on`a xn` cge .yecwd l`d ly on`a xn`
oebk legay sqena milltzn eidy df inlyexi jezn rnyne .lega dltz rneya c"ne
ep` oi`y eply bdpn lr l"f odkd miig iax dinz dide zekxa g"i cren ly elegae g"xa
h"ie zezaya m` ik zekxa ray xkfed `l ocic 'nba mbe .zekxa ray wx mda milltzn
milltzn ixdy `gxihl opiyiig `lc crend legae miycg iy`xa la` `gxihl opiyiigc
opgl` axde g"i lltzdl epl ie`x didi sqena s` k"` zekxa g"i dgpne ziaxr zixgya
did m`y zekxa g"i sqen meya lltzdl oi`y gken didi ocic 'nba ik xne` did l"f
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wxta onwl opixn`e zekxa h"i didi f` sqen zekxa mb xne` did zekxa g"i lltzn
u"y `wecc epiprn iywiz `le .oewiz `l ixqyz oewiz ixq ipnz (` h"k sc) xgyd zltz
zltz lelkp xnel oi`e .dltz rneya dllek cigi la` dnvr ipta dkxa dxne`y `ed
ipzinl dil ded (ck sc) oiwilcn dna wxta k"`c .zixgy zltza enk dceara sqen
.dceara rxe`nd oirn xne`e dxyr dpeny oilltzny dgpne zixgye ziaxr icda sqen
qexbl oi`y d`xp mb .zekxa 'fa epl ic sqend liaya `l` dltzd dpwzp `lc oeik cere
ly dltza df oic sqend zltza xikfdl el dnlc sqen ly oilltzn o`vne `a inlyexia
oi`y lk ipzwc .eply bdpnl jnq yi inp zekxac `ztqezae .eprinydl leki did inp leg
rxe`nd oirn xne`e g"i lltzn dgpne zixgye ziaxr mixete dkepg oebk sqen ea
crend lege g"x oebk sqen oaxw oda didy miniae .eze` oixifgn oi` xn` `l m`e d`ceda
eze` oixifgn xn` `l m`e dceara rxe`nd oirn xne`e g"i lltzn dgpne zixgy (ziaxr)
xenble ligzdl leki m` xne` l"aixe .rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e ray lltzn oitqenae
cigid xaq `ped ax ibltinw i`na lltzi `l e`l m`e lltzi dyecwl v"y ribi `ly cr
cigid oi` wgvi iax xn` oke .dyecw xne` cigid oi` xaq l"a ryedi 'xe .dyecw xne`
izycwpe xn`py dyecw xne` cigid oi`y oipn dad` xa `c` ax xn` .dyecw xne`
cigi dyecw xcq ly yecw la` .'in zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk l`xyi ipa jeza
dxne` cigid oi`y n"i xveiay dyecwe .enbxzne weqtd `xewy ink `l` epi`y dxne`
xetiq `l` epi` ik d`xi oke xne` cigiy `"ie .jexae yecw d`xia mixne`e xn`i `l`
enk jvixrpe jyicwp mixne` ep`yk la` oiyicwn od mik`lnd j`id `nlra mixac
edn edl `irai` wiqt `l wqtin `din r"ke .'in zegta xnel oi` oiyicwn mik`lndy
:wiqt `lc wiqne `ax diny `dil wiqtiy
For those of you who would like to study more on the subject, here is the opinion of the
ryedi ipt:
'ek micenl u"y ribd `ly cr d"ca zetqeza-'a cenr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
rnyn f"itle .l"kr b"dk dil `wiqt `xnb oi` la` 'ek u"ydyk micenl ribd m` inp d"de
`dc `wqit i`da dpin `wtp `l ocicl dxe`klc s`e ediiytpc `xaqn ok eazk 'qezc
`l` dyecwl u"y ribd `ly cr xenbl jixv oilltzny xeaiv `vnykc l"aixk l"iiw
e` dyecwd u"yd xnby cr lltzdl oiznne zqpkd zial qpkpy ina dpin `wtp izk`c
ribiy cr xenble ligzdl lkei didiy opira b"dkac dyecw xg`l zqpkd zial `ay
df lre miwqetd eazk oke oizrnya rnynck d"xc `d inp dil zi` l"aixc micenl u"yd
ok yxtl l"ed `l f"itlc s`e ,micenl ribd v"ydyk micenl ribi m` d"dc `xaqn eazk
xn`ie u"yd mr ezltz ligzdl dvexe zqpkd zial `ay ina cegl dyecw oiprl `l`
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`zlin ied i`ce `de cigi oi` d"ca jenqa 'qezd eazky enk i`yxc u"yd mr dyecw
`l` ,u"yd mr micenl ribiy cr ezltz lk mvnvl jixvy micen oiprln ith `gikyc
`kti` eixacn rnyn ied dxe`klc meyn d"xca ediizlinl 'qezd eraw ikd elit`c
m` eda miiqn d"t`e xeaivd mr zn`a lltzny rnyn oilltzny xeav `vne xn`wcnc
opirny`l iz`e ixii` ezltza jix`dl libxy in oiprlc jgxk lr xenble ligzdl leki
`niz `l i`c u"yd mr micen xnel ribdy dna ibq `lc `"ed f"itle opixryn dicicac
dfa oi`c 'qezd eazk jkle micenl v"yd ribd `ly cr xenbl jixvy d"x` dnl ikd
meyn ikd xn`w `lc `d `l` ,v"yd mr xn`iy ibq ikdac mlerl i`cec mzxaql dxizq
mr micenl ribiy ezltz lka oiekl xzeia mevniv jixv df oipry b"dk dil `wiqt `lc
lwpa k"`e xeaivd mr u"yd mcew lltzdl ligzdyk ixii` d"xc `zlin xwirc oeik u"yd
epi`y oipra zqpkd zial `ay ina la` micenl u"yd ribiy mcew ezltz lk xenbl leki
xnele v"yd mr lltzdl dvexy `l` mzltz exnb xaky xeaivd mr lltzdl llk leki
l"aixl rnyp d"xcne inc xityc b"dka dcen d"xc p"d`e d"x ixii` `l `dac micen enr
ok ,dyecw xg` v"yd mr lltzdl ligzn m` micen oiprl oke ziyixtck dyecw oiprl
:ahid wece 'qezd zpeeka il d`xp
yie .l"kr 'ek ibilt `le dltz rney ly on`a 'ek xgyd zltz wxt inlyexia c"`a
`l ok m`c ok xaeq oi` eply cenlzd dxe`klc inlyexid df 'qezd e`iad dnl wcwcl
wetize micenl v"y ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` `ped ax xn`wc `d xity iz`
wgece ,eixg` on` dpriy ick dltz rneyl v"yd ribiy mcew xenble ligzdl jixvc dil
`wiqtc `zlin d"xc xyt` edin .h"ie zezaya `l` ixii` `l d"xc `zln xwirc xnel
edin micen hwp d"yn h"ie zezaya jiiy `lc oeik k"k dil `wiqt `l dltz rneyc hwp
cr lltzdl ligzd `ly ina dlgzd oiprl micena `aeh dpin `wtp `ki` inp lega
:l"we micenl v"y ribiy cr k"b oizndl jixv d"t` dltz rney zkxa lr on` dpr xaky
zerhc l"i inp inlyexiae .'ek zekxa g"i xnel oilibx eidy rnyn inlyexid jezne c"`a
lecb wgec d`xp n"n mdixac lr biydl i`ck ipi`y s`e .xeaicd seq cr 'ek `ed xteq
dxe`kle .ezny in wxta inlyexia dil opiqxb `lc oeik sqen ly opiqxb `lc xnel
ipzw d"yn `ibeqd lk mzd i`w zixgy zltzac ezny in wxtac jtidl gken daxc`
'ipzn`e ixiin sqen zltz oiprl mzdc `ibeqd lkc xgyd zltz wxta k"`yn `nzq
oa `"xc `zbelta ixiin `d inwnc `ibeqd lk i`w xir xaga `l` mitqend zltz oi`c
`ibeqd da ixii` `lc `zlna zeltz x`ya ixii`c yxtl xyt` ji`d k"`e opaxe dixfr
`xif iax mya dpei iax opiqxb ikd epiptly inlyexid ixtq lkac cere ,llk dipin lirlc
`ae zixgy ly lltzp `l mdnr lltzn sqen ly lltzn o`vne `ae zixgy ly lltzp
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m`e lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick 'ek xnebe ligzn `edy rcei m` sqen ly lltzn o`vne
`yixc `aa jd jiiy `l 'qezd zqxib itl ok m`e 'ek exn` on` dfi`a lltzi l` e`l
`py i`ne mdnr lltzn `nzq xn`wc `yix `py i`n cere ,llk zixgy ly lltzpc
.xenble ligzdl leki m` xn`wc `tiq
ly lltzd xak m`y xn`w ikde ixii` sqen zltza `wec i`cec yxtl il d`xp did jkl
lkei `ly t"r` oipr lka sqen ly mdnr lltzn sqen milltzny xeaiv `vne zixgy
`l` opi`e dltz meyn oxwiry zeltz x`yl sqen zltz inc `lc u"yd xg` on` zeprl
d"ync sqen oaxw xikfdl dltzd xwiry sqen zltz k"`yn oicinz cbpk `nlra fnxl
`"x` ibiltc minkz elit`c xninl `ki` d"yn xir xaga `l` dpi`c dixfr oa `"xl l"q
on` zeprle xenbl lkei `ly t"r` xeavd mr lltzdl el yi dlgzklc ecen dixfr oa
dvexy sqen oilltzn xeavd `vne zixgy lltzp `ly lkc `tiqa xity wiqn `d`e
ezltz `dzy ick sqen oilltzn xeavdy cera zixgy ly zixgy zltz lltzdl
enk `xicz dpi`y oeik sqen ly on`a ol ztki` `lc c"qwe oilltzn xeavdy drya
ligzdl leki m` zeltz x`yl ince wlgl oi`c l"nw ztqep dltz `l` zeltz x`y
`l` lltzi l`y `nip `lc ikid ik `l` ,i`yx epi` e`l m`e i`yx on` zeprl xenble
jd `xxb ab` iziin d"yne ezltz v"yd miiqiy cr v"yd zkxa lk xg` on` dpri k"`
zqxib ayiil il d`xp ok .zeltz x`ya ixii`c exn` on` dfi`a ezny in wxtc `xnin
`dc `l` sqena g"i zltz lltzdl oilibx eidy dgked o`k oi` f"itle eply mixtqd
cegl `zlin `d oiprl epiid zaya o`k lega o`k ibilt `le ezny in wxta mzd xn`wc
zaya oebk on` zkxa x`yn y"ke v"yd zltz xnb meiq xg`y on`a ol ztki` `lc
xg` on` dpre dyecw v"yd xnby xg`l lltzdle ligzdl leki g"i oilltzn oi`y h"eie
jd xgyd zltz wxta iziin `l inp d"yne inlyexid zpeeka il d`xp ok .yecwd l`d
`l exn` on` dfi`a `kd xn`c `zln dlekc oeik zaya o`ke lega o`k ibilt `lc `zln
ixii` zeltz x`ya `kd oiae `kd oiae ezny in wxtc `xxb ab` `l` dl iziin
dltz sqen lltzdl oilibx eid `ly inlyexid zhiya yxtl d`xp xzeie .ziyixtck
oilltzny enk dze` oilltzn eidy `l` zay zpkz oilltzn ep`y enk ixnbl zcgein
ahid ayiizi dfae sqen zepaxw oipr dltz dze`a oilleky `l` ,zixgya zaya
enk xac da ycgl jixvy sqen zltz oipra l`enye axc `zbelta mzd inlyexia
:oexg` qxhpewa x`eaiy
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